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W. E. AYTOUN.
W. B. Aytoun is a niomber of the Scottish

bar, though wc bolievo that the briefà which
hie bas perusod, and the foes which have
Iltiekled his palm," have been sparse as the
visits of angels. Addicted, from his Ilgreen
and salad days," to wvhat Crook-in-the-Lot
Boston termed Ilthe vain and unprofitablo
art of verseý-making," hoe, at an oarly period,
adopted literature as a prof2ssion, and, when
hardly out of his teens, becamo a succcssful
contributor te Taites Edinburgb Magazine
and other poriodicals of repute.

flecoming the son-in-law of the glorieus
.and ixamiortal Cluristopher North, Aytoun
was admitted into the ranks of the brother-
hood who rcplcnished the pages cf l3lack-
wood, and, aftor ancient Kit was gathored
to the tomb cf bis fathers, hie succceded te
the curatorship of that famou.s serial.

IVe cxhaust our siendor stock of biogra-
phical information rcgarding our author
whcen we state, that hoe now enjoys the status
and stipend of Professer of Belles-lettres in
the University of Edinburgh, a position
which ha fille with credit te himself and pro.
fit to his disciples. Thougli fot prefound,
his prelection8 are characterised by correct
taste and round criticism, and, like bis dis-
t.unguished "llegal sire," ho invests them
wiuth an interest which nover fails. te arrest
tho attention.

It iras in Taites periodical, above referred.
VOL. VI.-1.

1855.-NO.

te, that Aytoun first deonstratcd bis clainx,
te oitizonship cf the Republie of~ Letters, by
the production cf tho "lBallade of Bon
Gaultier."

These lyrice censiet niainly cf parodies of*
poets and rhymeters cf the present, century, .
and are markcd by much of the qunint and'
caustie humour which charactorised the
Il<Rcjectcd Addrosses," and Canning's me-
trical contributions te the IlAutiJacobin."

As "lBon Gaultier3, ie beliovo, has not
as yet been rcprinted *on this continent, a
fcw epecimens thereof mnny- ho acceptable te.
many cf our readors.

There is infinite fun in the following de.
ecription cf a "Iscene in the- cire"' at-
AstlcyT's Amphitheatro, supposedto bo-fromi
the pcn cf Alfred Tennyson. Iii Woolfôrd-
inez, Widdicombinez, and Gbmersalez,. the
initiated 'will have ne dilfiéulty iii recegniz-
ing thrce we]1-known "-a-ds! perferm-r
crs *

FIlE COURTSIIIP 0F OUR CIP:.

lyhat a pang cf Sweet emeotion
ThriIled the Master cf the Ring,

Whea hoe tiret beheld the lady,
Through the stabled portai spring !

Midway in bis wild grimacîng
Stopped the piebald-visaged Clown.;;

And the thunders cf the audience.
Nearly breught t.he gallery down.

Donna Inez Woolfordinez!
Sair ye ever such a maid,

With the feathers swaling e'er bier,
.*And'ber spangled rich brocade ?
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In bier fairy hand a horscwhip,
On lier foot a buskin small;

So elie stepped, the stately dainsel,
Trougli the scarlet grooms and &IL

And shc beckoned for bier courser,
And thcy brouglit a znilk-white mare;

Proud, 1 ween, ivas that Arabian,
Such a gentle frcight te bear;

.And tlic Master moved towards lier
WVith a proud and stately 'walk;

And, in reverential homage,
Rubbed lier soles vitli Tirgin chalk.

Round slie locw, s Fiera flyxng
Spans thec circle of âli year;

.And the youtli of London, siglîing,
Half forgot, the ginger beer-

Quite forgot the xnaids beside tlîem;
.As tlîey surely well naight do,

When she raised two Roman candles,
Shooting freballa red and bine!

Swifter t.han the Tartar's arrow,
Ligliter than the lark in fligbt,

-On thec left foot now slai. bounded,
Now slic stood upon ftic right.

.Like a beautiful Bacchante,
Ilere.,he soart; and there she lneels;

*-Whilc .amid lier flowing tresses,
Flash two whirling Catherine -wleels!

Harli! tlae blare of yonder trumpet!
See, the gates are open wid2!

.Ieor, there, room for Gomersaez-
-Gomer2aiez in bais pride!

Rose the shouts of exultation,
Rose the cat's triumphant cal],

As lac bounded maxi and courser,
Over Master, Clown, and ail!

ýDonna Inz 'Woolforlne!
Wliy thosoblusbes on thy chceck?

DoLli thy trembiig bosom tell thee,
lie bath couic tby lotre te seck ?

Fleet tby Arala-but behind.tcee
le i5 rushing, like a gale;

'Ont foot on bis coal blsck's shouldersq,
An*.l the other on bis tait!i

Onward, onwsrd, panting maiden!
Hie is faint andfilis-for now,

B.y the feet lac bangs suspcnded
From lais giistcuing saddle-bow.

Down are gene both cap-and feathtr,
Lance and goztfalon- arc down!i

Trnnks, and cloak,:azîd Test of-rtlvet
Ht bas flung them. to thé- ClOWn.

Faint, and failing! Up lie vaultctl,
Freali as wlien lie first began;

Ail iu coat of briglat vermillion,
'Quipped as Shaw the Life-guardaman,

Riglit and left his wbizzing broad8word,
Like a sturdy fluil, ho thro'ws;

Cutting out a patiî unto tliee,
Tlirough imuginary focs.

Woolfordinez! speed tiac oim ard
lc is bard upon tiî.y track-

Paralyzed is Widdicombcz,
Nor his whip can longer crack!

nie lias flung away bis brondaword,
!Tis te, ciusp thîc te bis breast.

Onward 1 sec lie bares lus bosom,
Tear-s away bis scarlet test.

Leaps fromn ont his nether garments,
And lus Ieathera stock unties-

.As the flower of London's dustmen,
Now in Swift pursuit lac Mies.

Nimbiy now lac cuts -and ahufles,
O'er the cle, licol, and tee!1

.And içita bauds deep in lais peeketa,
Winks t0 aill Uic tirong below!

Onwurd, ouward, rush flhe courier;,
Woolfordinez, peerless girl,

O'cr the garterslightly bondiug
}'ronî ber steed wlth airy -whirl!

G(omerisalez, wiid with passion,
Danger-aIl but her--:.forgets;

Wliereso'er-shc flics, pursues ber,
Casting clouds of somersets!

Onward, onward, rush tue coursers;
lhriglats 15omerstltes ce.7;

Saints protect thce,'Woolfordinez,,
For lais triumph, s3ure, is nigh !

Now bis courser's fiauks Le lashes,
O'cr bis shoulder flings the-rein,

And bis feet aloft lie tesses,
Holding steutly by thc -min!

Thon, laisfct once mnore regaining,
-Doifs bis jacket, doifs lais smilla;

And in graceful folds-around laim
A bospanglod*tunic falis.

Pinions'from lais licols arecburatlng,
fis brighttiocks have pinions Q'er.thgm

.And thae-public secs ýPithrspture,
-?.Iaias nimbie-Pon-before.them.

Speed thie, spcod thee,*Woolfordixiczl
For a pantirîg god pursues;

And the chalk is -vcry ncarly
RAubbed. romn. thy -vlite aatinÛmoul
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Every bosom tismobs with terror,
You miglit hear a pin to drop;

Ait was hused, save whcre a starting
Cork gave out a casue.l pop.

One snsart lash s aross bis -courser,
One tromendous bound and stride,

And our noble Cid iras standing
Dy his Woolfordicem' aide!

With a god's embrace he clasped ber,
Itaised ber ini bis manly arma;

And thse stables' closing barriers
Mid bis valeur and ber cbarms!

John Gibson Lockhart and Thomas BIa-
bington Macaulay might tees up fur thse pa-
tcrnity of the subjqined, elhvalrie ballad. It
narritoes a " passage at arms", by no ricane
itncommon in the - Congress of thle contigu-1
<ius Democracy -

TUE DICATUrl or JABEZ DO0LLAR.

Thse Congress met, the day was wet, Van Blumen
took thse chair,

ýOn cither aide, the statosman pride of fur Ken-
tuck was there.

With xnoody frowu, tiscre sat Caihoun, and
slowly in bis chek

Bie quid he thrust and slaled thse dust, as
'Webster rose te speak.

Upon that dgy, noir gifitod Clay, a youthfu
ruember st,

.Ana like a free Americau upon the floor ho Bpat;
Then turning round te clsy, he-wlad, and 'wiped

bis manly chun,
'What kind of Locofoco's that, as wcars the

pifltee3al-in?"

Thon up lie rose, and cleared his nose, and
looecd toward the chair,

Ile eaw the stately etripes and stars-aur coun-
try's fiag vas there!

Ilis hcart lieat high, 'with savage cry upon the
floor he sprang,

Thon raised his wrist, ana shook hie fist, and
spoke hie first haranguc:

%Wo eold thie nutmogs made of Wood-the
dlock S that, woulc.n't figure 9

NYho grinued the bark off. .gim trecs dark-the
everlasting nigger?

For twenty cents, ye Congress gents, througk
'tarnity l'Il kick

That man, 1 guess, though noth ing less thaa
'coon-faced Colonel Slick ýs»

The colonel sniilcd, with frenzy wild, his -very
beard vaicd blue,

lis shirt it could not hold in, so wratby
riled ho grow;

Ilc foasus and frets, his knifé o whets upc!n
seat below-

Ile sharpeus it on cither gide, and whittles at
his toc.

"O0h! walzon, sakes, nd iwalk your.chalks !"
ho cried, with ire irato';

"4Darm my old zuother, but 1 will in wildcsts
vhip sny weight!

Oh! 'tamai deatb, l'il .spil your brcath, young
Dollar, and your cbaffng,

Look to your ibs, for bore is that will ticlh
thcm, yithout laughingi",

Ilis kxiife ho raised, with fury crazed, ho 8prang
across thQ hall-

lc cut a caper in tise.air, 4qe stood before tiicm
ail;

"ban mo," qotlCla, "aoidtisewayo! le nover stoppcd to look or tliink if be the

Slick of Tenuessee; dhodd,
Of gougers foerce, thse cycs thait pierce, the ruL4 ~,SUP nil 115 C1 .1; Ï2 .~ , u vUZIjU&au

ficrcest gaDgeT. h.
Hoe cbcws and spits. as thert hc site, and -«it-

tics u.t Uie chairs,
And in his h&ud,-fo* dealy stife, a bowie-

knife bcebeurs.

AMoid thst knife! 1 I frequent strifé its
blade, no long ý%nd thin,

Bias found itàeif s restin-plaoe 'bis rival's ribs1

withiin.11
But coward fear came never iiear yonng Jabez

Dolr&eat
,"Wtre ho an alligator, 1 would ide hizu prctty

Thc,y met, they closcd, they Eunk, they -rose, iu
van young Dollar strove-

For, like a stresis of lightning grcased, thse iu-
furiato colonel droro

Ilis bowle blado deep in his %ide, and to tise
ground they melled,

Andl drencbed iu gere, whcled a'er and o'er,
loci-cd iu cacs ethces hoid.

.With -fury.dumb, 'with tàs.il aud thumb, thecy
Strzuggled and.they tbrut;

Thse rcd blood mon trom Doues i4ey iik.e main
upon the dua5t;

1
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Ife nervcd his iit for ono last spring, and
as ho sunk and died,

Itoft of an oye, his eneniy fcil groning, at bis
side.

Thus did lie fall iithin thei hall of Cengress,
that, bravo youth;

The bowio.knifo bath quenclicd his life of valor
and of truth;

And stili anong the statesinen throng ut Wash-
ingten they tell

Ilow nobly Dollar gougcd his nîan-how gai-
lantly hoe feUl!

Very vicked, but consumcdly ciever isi

titis imitation of our fricnd Robert -Mtntgo-
mry:-

TIIE DICATI OY 8PACX.

Etcrnity shall raise lier funcral pile
lu the vast dungeon of the extinguish'd sky,

And, clothcd in dixa barbarie splendoeur, smolle,
Anxd inuriur shouts of clegiae joy.

While those tînt dwell beyend, the reaims of
space,

And tîjoso that people ail tint droazy veid,
When oid Time's cadiess hoir bath run bis race,

Shahl lire for aye, enjeying and cnjeyod.

Andi 'Mid thc ageny of unsulhicti liiS,
ler Dcmogorgoi's doom shahl Sin bowail,

The undying serpent nt tic splieres shall hiss,
And Insh tho empyrean -with his tail.

And Ilel, inflateti iith supernal wrath,
Shall open wido lier thiunder-bolteti jaws,

Andi shout int the dull colti car of Deati,
That ho munst pay bis debt to Nature's laws.

And whcn tho K.ing of Terrors ircathes his last,
lnfinity shall creep into hcer slicfl,

Cause and cffcct shall from their tbroncs bc cast,
Andi endti cir strifà with suicidai yell.

Whilc frein theirasbes, burntivith poip of Rings
'Mid incense fionting te the evani3heti sk-ie,

Noncnt.ity, en circuninnibiont wings,
Ain overlasting rhoenix shall arise.

For thc ospeini delectation of our Coltic
clients, wc transfer te our pages tic follow-
ing North ]3ritisx lay. It professes to ho a
translation freni the- vernacular of Ossian,
andi we suakoc ne question. but tint it je n-s
authcntic as any of the fragments of tie Er8e
musc, which James Mlacphcrison rescucd
freni oialivion -

TUE MASSACRE 0F TII DIACPURBRSON.

I.

Fhairshon swore a feuti
Against tie clan Mactavisfi;

31arehed into their land,
To murder and te raffisi

For lie did resolve
To extirpate the vipers,

With four-and-twcnty mn
Andi fivc-and-tbirty pipers.

>1.

But wlicn ho hati gone
li ivay down.Strath Canaan,

0f Lis filhting bail
Just thrc werc rcniaining.

Thoy were aIl ho land,
To back him in ta battie;

Ail tic rest hati gene
Off, te drire ta cattle.

"I.

"Fcry geet!" cricti Flairshori,
il Se My clan disgraccd is;

Lads, ivc'll neeti te figlia
I>cfore wo bouch thc peastios.

Hiere's &%hlic-Ma-c-.%ethiuslcli
Coming i'lsfassals,

Gillies scventy-thrce,
Andi sisty Dhuinéwassails L'"

IV.
"Ceet tay te yen, sir;
Are yen net ta Fhairsben ?

Was you ceming litre
To visit any person ?

Yer. are a plackguard, eir!
It is now six hiundreti

Coot long years, and more,
Sinco Mny glen was plundcrcd."

V.
"Fat is tat yen sny?

Darc yen cock your pearer ?
1 will teach you, sir,

Fat is ceet pehayieur!
ITou shah net exist

For anether day more;
I will shoot yen, sir.

Or stap) yen -with my claymoro!"'

Ti.
"I ama fery glati

Tolcarn what yen mecntion,
Since 1 ean prevent

Any sucd intention."
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So ]Mhlic-Mlac-Methusalch
Gave somiý warlike bowle,

Trew bis skbian-dhu,
An' stnck it inl 118 powels.

Vil.

In this fery way
Ticd ta faliant Fliairisbon,

'Who ivas ahvays tbought
-A superior person.

Phairshon bad a son,
Whbo xnarried Noali's daugliter,

And nearly spoiled ta Flood,
13y trinking up ta watcr.

Till.

whichl ho -would have doncl
I at Icast believe IL

Ilad ta mixture peen
Only hall Glenlivet.

This is nil niy tale:
Sirs, 1 hope 'lis new t'ye 1

Ilere's 3rour fery good healths,
And tanin ta -whusky tuty!

Passing over for the present the "Dun-
shunner Papers" and the soul-thrilliiig
-11Lays of tic Scottish Cavaliers," we comce
te Aytoun's Iatest work, viz., IlFirmilian,
,t Spasmodie Tragcdy. 3y T.PIercy Joncs."

There is every reason 10 conclude that for
j'Joncs" we should reua Alexander Smith,
the young Scottish poet-, wlîo se recently
burst like a Mneteor upon the litcrary horizon
of England. It May safely bc assumcd,
likc'iise, that t1e aforesaid Smith's IlLife
Tr.tgedy" suggcsted t11e idea of th1e prescrit
JI coniposure", to Our mad wg

-"Firmnilia-n," liowever, is intcnded to
À4"take off"' more niembers of the Ilirritable
race" Ihan th1e bard with the Vuleanie mannie
The Laureate, Thomas Carlyle, the Ilgifted

GIian"ana massy, are aIl conîplimcnted
vith sturnng snxitations under the fifthi rib.

Wilhout, atltcpting nny analysis of the
Spasmodic Tm.agedy' wve May simply state

that its hero, Firmiilian, is a student of B3a-
dajoz, whosc great ambition is not merely
to become a thorough-pacc& viliain, but to
experience t11e luxuriaus suensation of ie-
morse!1 The latter part of bis aspiration
tlfls amiable youth fails to rcaizo ! loeper-
petrates all1the crimes cmbraced in tbc
Newgate calendar, from pctty.larccny up to
mnurder, but does not succeed in putting his

conscience one jot out of sorts. It reinainis
cool as au icd cucumnber, and easy as a
gouty shioe!1

Jinving poisoned three o! bis companione
in a lavern, Firmnilian rneditates upon the
deed, afler the foliowing fashion i

low is Ibis? My mind
Is light and jocund. Ycsternighl 1 dcemed
Whiea the duli passin--bell announccd the fm.c
Of Ibose insensate nnd presuinptuous fools,
Thial, as a -vulture liglits on cardion flesi
W'ith a shriil secm and flnpping cf ils wings,
Keen-beakcd remorse wouid settie on my soul,
Aind fi lier talons there. She did not corne;
Nay, stranger stili, methouglit tbe passing bell
IVas but the prelude to a raplurous strain
Of bigbest music, Ibat entranccd me quile.
For sloop descended on me, as il fails
l3pon au infant in its mother's arnis,
And all night long 1 drcamed of Indiana-
WYhat! is reniorse a fable alLer lil-

A mere invention, as tlie Harpies were,
Or crazed Orestes' furies? Or bave I
Mista'ca the ready -wny te lure lier down?
Tixere are ne bends of sweat upon my brow,
My clustcring hair mainlains its wonted cut],
Ncr rises horrent, ns a inurderer's slîouid.
I do not shudder, start, nor secaxn aloud,
Tremble ut every sounci, grow ghnstly pale
Wlien a leaf fails, or when a lizard stirs.
I do not wring my fingers froin their joints,
Or madly tbrust theni quite in mny cars
To bar th1e echo cf a dying grenu.

]3eing detiernmined 10 try his hand at the
blowing rip cf a cathedra], th1e worthy stu-
dent conveys a duc niodicuni cf gunpowder
le the vaults thereof, and, havin glaidaîtrain,
preoeds te thie exterior cf t11e devotedstruc-
turc witm i-nited match in baud. At tbis
crisis a Ilspassm pervades'>' him, and lie bal!
resolves te abandon bis inchoate lark. Un-
fortunatly, lîowever, for th1e clergy and con-
gregation, lie bears the choir chaunting a
lîymn whicli does not accord -vitlî lis noe-
lions cf ortlîodoxy. WVc give 11he canticle
and the upshot; theref-

0OA24 AND CiToiL

A4 defunctis suscitatur
Furtum qui commiserat;

Et Jud-eus baipthituir
Furtum, qui recuperat:

Ilii vita restauratur.
Mie ad fideni properat.
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FIRMILIAN.

No more was needed to conflrmn my mmnd
That stanza hlo'ws ail thougýi.s of pity off,
As ompty straws are scattered by the wind!
For 1 have been the victim of the Jews,
Who, by vile barter, have absorbed my ineans.
Did I net pawn-for that saine flagrant stuff,
Whicli only waits a spark te be dissolvcd,
And, having dono its mission, must disperse
As a thia smoko into tho amblent air-
My diamond cross, xny goblet, and my books?
'What! would they -venture to baptize the Jew?
The cause asàunaes a holier aspect, thon;
And, as a faithful son of Rome, 1 dare
To nierge Mny darling passion ia the wrong
That 18 projected aÉainst Chiristendom!
]?ity, avaunt! I May net longer Stay.

JJAVEZflLLOi

Alas! he'o mnad.
Ilear me, Firmilian. flere is the iecipt.
Take it. I grudgo it not. If ton timnes more,
It wcre at your swect service.

PISRMILIAN.

Would Yeui de,
This kindness unto me?

UÂAVERILLO.

Most wilirgly.

Liar and slave! Tiere's falsehoodlaino noye,
1 rcad as clearly thero, as în a book,
That, if 1 did allow you to escape,
Ia fifteen minutes you would seek the judge.
Therefore prépare the, for thou nceds munst die-

TU

[Exil into the Vaulîs. -4 short~ Mad un Atftnd off 1
.pau3c, afler mu/dch he reapea.

'Tis clone! I Vanish likC the lightaing boit.
OROAN AND CHIRou.

Nicliolai sacerdotum
Decus, honor, gloria;

Plebeni oinncm, clcrum totýum-
[The Cathedral is blown up.

liaverillo, a vapid but popular poet, lias
lent Firmilian certain ducats, for tihe re-pay-
ment whcrcof hoe waxeth importunate. The
8tudent, rrho, 18 both envious of the bard's
fame, ntndunableto znnswerliisdemand,niakes
an appoiniment te meet hlm on "4the sum-
mit of thse pillar of St. Simeon St.yites."1
Poor lIaverillo joins bis debtor accordiagly
at tise dizzy trysting-place, but the latter
begins ere long te play such unwholesmne
anties, that the creditor -wishe-3 lîinseif

VERILL.O.

FIRSIILIAN.

There's but'fonr f6et of Space,
To sparo bctweeni us, l'ai not hasty, I!
Swans sihig beforo their deatli, ahd it May ba
That dying peets feel that impulse too;
Thein, prythee, b» canorous. You may sing
One of those ditties which bave won you gold,
And my neek audience of the vapid strain
Shall count with Phoebus as a full discharge
For al yrour ducats. WYil1you not begin î

11AVERILLO.

Leavo ofF ihis horrid jest, Firmilian
YffRMILIAN.

Jest! 'Tis nopjes! This pillars ery ili;
Shout, and ne one canhesryoufrofi thé square.

Wvilt sing, I say ?
HflTE1U'LLCO.

Iàstein. Firmailian .
safely on thse bosoni of mother earth again. 1 baye a third édition la tise press,
Tise parties shail now spcnk for themnseives: Whcreof thse procccds shahl ho wholly thine.

ISAVE1111..

Firmillian !
You carry thistoo far. Farewell. 'Wo'il meet
'Whou you're in better humour.

FIRMILTAN.

Tarry, sir!
1 have you iscre, and thus we shahi net part.
I know your xneaning wchl. For that saine dross,
That paltry oec of Ilanunon!' nican devico
Which 1, te hionour yen, stoeped to receivo,
You'd set thse Alguails or. My licols !
Mint, have I read your tiougst ? Nay, nover

shirink,
Nor edge tosvards tise doorway! Yoi'ro a

scisolar!
Iow wias't, with Phoeton 1

Spare mae!
FIÈMILTAX.

A third editidn ! Atrop6ôf.t
Forgive me that 1 tarricd ?

11AVFRIL1O.

Mercy 1 Ah?

[Firmilian huj-Z: himfrom the colum,1i

Thse scene changes te the Èquare bel'-*
the pillar, ana we are introduced té "« Apol-
lodorus, a Critie,» cdias " the gified Gilfil-
Ian,»l tise nost unxnitigated enipirie of oux-
quackbtconing age, This flâtulate*d gent
thus soliloquizes

Why do mcn cal! me a presumptueus cu-,
A vapourig blockhcad> and a turgid. fol
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A common nuisance, and a charlatan.?
L'y. dashod into tho sea of motaplier
'With as strong paddles as the sturdjest Bliip
That churns Medusin inte liquid light,
And hashed at evory object in my way.
My ends arc puiblic. 1 have talked of men
As my familiars, whom I nover saw,
Nay, more to raise my credit, 1 have penned
Epistles to the great oncs of the land,
When seme attack znight- make thoin siightly

more$
Asuring thein, ln faith, it was not I.
What was thoir- answer ? Mtarry, shortly

this:
"1Who, in the naine of Zorneook, are you V"
I have reviowed niyself incessantly,
Yen, nmade a centract with a kindrcd*soul
For mutual interchange of puffery.
Gods, how we blcw ecd othor ! Bunt 'tis

past,
Those halcyon dlays are- gene; an&d I suspect.
That, in sanie fit of loathing or disgust,
As Samuél.turnod frein Eli's coarsor son,
Mine ancient pinymate bath dcsortcd me.
And yot I amn Apollodorusstill;
1 surch for genius, having it myseif,
'With keon and oarnost longings. 1 survive
To disentanglo, frein the liinping wings
Of our young poets, thoir crustaccous slough,
I watch, thein, as tic watchor on the brook
Secs the young salmon wrostling froin its cgg,
And revois i its future bright caroor.

Gilfillan's. course la destined to be abruptly
ternilnated. fleing sorely in want of
some fresli author te pufF and butter up, ho
exclamas:

P.ythian.Apollo!
Rear me-O icar! Towards the firmament
1 gaie with longing eyes: and, in the naine
Of millions thirstlng for poetic drauglits,
1 do beseeci tiee, send a poet down!
Let him descend, c'en as a meteor faîls,
«Rushing at noonday-

[He ir crusIhed by (hefall of the bodyj oj

Haverillo.

W-lth one othor quotation we must dismiss
'Firmilian" and the author thoreof.

An 44act of faith" takes -place in B3adajoz,
at which a brace of heretics are gri!led after
a godly ra-znneri One of thie cuiprits je thius
described by a gentleman who was present
ât thc Ilcookery -

There was a~ fellow, tee, an Anabaptist,
Or semething of the sort, frem the Low Coun-

tries.
Rejoicing in. the name of Teufelsdrocki.
I do. net know for what particular sin
Hoe stoed condemnod; but it was noisod abread
That ln ail ways hoe was a horetic.
Six times the Inquisition hcld dobate
Upen is tenets, nnd vouchsafod hlmi speech,
Wiioroof ho largely did avail himself.
But they could coin ne moaning.frein his.words,
F'urthor than this, that ho mostocarnestly
Denouxiced ail systeins, human and- divine.
And se, bocause tic woaker sort of men
Are oft nxislod by babbling, as the bees
Ilive at thse clash of cymbais, it was deomod
A duty. te reniove hum, Ife, toe, spoke;.
But nover in your life, air, did you hoar
Sucli hideous jargon!1 The distracting screeoi
Of-wagon-wheel ungreasod was.niusic te it;
Ansd, as for moaning-wiser ieadfs than mine.
Could find ne trace of it. 'Twas a tirade
About fire-herses, jotuns, windbags, ow]s,
Choctaws and horse-hair, shains ndflunkeaylsm,
Unwisdoms, Tithes, and Unveracitios.
'Faith, when I hoard 1dmi railing ln crank torms.
And dislocatlng languago in bis bowl
At Phantasir. Captains, Ila.lr-and-leathor Popea,
Terrestrial Law-,words, Lords, and Law..bringers
1 ainiost -wishod tic Graduate back again:
Juls stylo o! cursing had some flayeur in't;
The other's was xuest tedious. fly and by
Thoe crewd grew restive ; and- ne 'wonder, sir;
For thse cffect of his discourse iras such,
That ene peer wonch miscnrried in nffright.
I did net tarry longcr.

It is iardly nccessary te say tint by thc
lucklessAnabaptist,Teufelsdrockh, isfig*ured
forth Thomas Carlyle. There le noe mistoiling
his Ilwindbags," Ilowls,"« Il nver.elt>ics,"
IlPhaitasm Captains,>' and "'liair-nnd-lea-
ther Popes?" Cegriate atrecities were neyer
cructatedl by any othier child of Adamn!

Professer Aytoun, we may observe i con-
clusion, lins net as yotdone anything 'worthy
of the poecrs which lie unquestionably pos-
sosses. With abilities adequato to the pro-
duct *ion of a firat-class historient picture, he
han hitherto, centented himsolf witlî dashing
off caricatures and s1ketcIsos, whiich, thougi
prescnting fentures of unquestienable mert,
will hnrdly Ilkecp bis arme sNveet" boyond
thc currency of Uie present Century.
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NEWV-YEARt'S NIGIIT.
YROX TnE OERMAN.

I.
OLD (Jatharine, tho watclinan's 'wife, at

aine o'cloek on New Ycar's ove, opencd lier
little window, and put out lier hand to sec if
it was fair. The snow was falling in silent
heavy flakes upon the street. Shie observed
crowds of persons hurrying to and fro,
pouring ouit of the various ns, and coffcc-
hoeuses, and going to, the dances and other
entertainments -with which it is customary to

welcme l theYear. But whien a hugo flake
or two, had lighited on her nose she drew
back lier hoad, closed, tho window. and said
to lier good mian, IlGottlieb, stay nt home,
and lot Philip watch for you to-niglit; for
the snow will bc a foot deep ere long, and
yon know the cold dees your old bones no
good. The streets will bo alivo a *Il niglit.-
There seems dancing and feasting in every
liouso, masqueraders are going about, and
Philip will enjoy tho fun."

Old Gottlieb nodded Iiis assent.
"9My baronioter," lio said, Ilthe old wound

abo-ve my knce, lias given mie warning ail day
of a change of weather. It is oiily riglit tlîat
the son should hielp me in the duty, since lio
is te o ny successor in kt."

IVo must give the reader to undcrstand
that old Gottlieb liad been a gallant servant
ofIils king and country; liad licou the first,
to mxount the wall of a hostile fort, and baal
been woundod by a nmusket-bullet ln the
thigh. The officer 'who conmmanded, the
attack gained rank and honours in couse-
<juence of its success; -while Gottlleb was
fain to creep homnewards on a pair ofecrutelies.
After supporting Iiimself by kooping a sehool,
hoe had licou promoted to, the post, of watcli-
mian, witlî the roversiori of k to his son
Philip, -wlo had iu the mean-tinie bound
bimîeif to.a gardonor. Itwas only the good
liousewifery of Catlîarine, and the extrome
moderation of old Gottlieb, that enabled theun
to live on the scaniy pittance they possessed.
Philip gave Iiis services to the gardenor for
lis board and lodging, and lad notlhing but
what hie occasionally received wlien ho car-
ried homo flowcrs to tho ricli people of the
towxi. Rec was a freshi, handsoio Yone
fellow, of fivo-and-twonty, and perhaps it was

ou account of bis good looks, as well as bis
taking nianners, thiat ho reccived sundry
extra dollars from, ladies of a botanical turn
of mimd. The good. old mother had already
put on lier cloak to go to tlic gardener's
house to feteli lier son, wlien hoe entcrcd tho
littIe apartmeut.

"lFather," said the young mian, giving a
band cacdi to the old couple, Il'tis snowing,
and thc snow -won't, do mucli good to your
rhcunuatism. M'I take tlie watcli to-night4
and you eau get comifortably to bcd.'>

"lYou're a good boy," said old Gottlieb.
" Aud thon V've been thinkingc,"' contiuued

Philip, "'tlat as to-morrow is New-year's
day, I nlay come and spend kt with you.-
Mother, perhaps has no joint iu tho larder,
and so,"-

"I'No,"1 interrnpted tho inother, "lwe'vc
not exactly any joint, bat thon w~e have the
rest of that pound of venison ; and thiat, lot
me tell you, with roast potatoes for a relish,
and a little rice (with laurel leavos, by way
of an ornament), will niake a very comfort-
able meal. Next week wo may do botter,
for the Ncw-ycar's gifts will bo coming in,
and Gottlieb's share will ho something; but
still, venison, roast potatoos, ric"-

"Not to mention laurel-leaves, mother"-
"And a flask or two, of beer 'will bo enter-

tziinnient fit for a prince."
"-And se it Nill, dear niother,"1 said Phulip;

"but hnave you paid the reut cf the cottage
yct?"

Old Gottlieb sliruggcd luis shouldors.
Philip, laid a purse upon the table.
IlTlîere are two-and-twenty dollars that 1

have gathcrcd. I eau do -very wcIl without
them; take theni for a New-year'8 gift, and
thon we cau aIl threo enter on the new yoar
without, a debt or a care. God grant you
may botli lie happy in this year, and sea
many more. For cverytliing olso we inust
trust to the goodness of lieaven !"

Tears came into tic mother's oyos as sho
kissed hcr son; old Gottlioli said solciuly,
IlPhilip, you are thc prop and stay of our
old ago, God will roward you. Continue to
ho honest and good, and to love your parents,
s0 will a blcssing rest on you. 1 eau give
yen nothing for a Now-yonr's gift, but a
prayer tluat you uiay kecp your heart pure
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andi truc-thoen you Nvill bo rich, enoughi-
for a. ecear conscience is thec only wealth
*worth baving."1

So raid old Gottlicb, with bis hand laid on
tljo bond of Philip, wheo had bcnt down to
reccive bis blossing ;-and thon lie wrotc
down in au aecount-book that lay by bis sido,
the sum of two-anld-twcnty dollars that bis
son hati given him.

"'Ail the cost of your kcep and education
is now nearly paiti up. Your savings amount
te thrcc hundreti and Ltevente dollars, for
which 1 have given you niy roceipt."1

IlTlirce hundroti andi sevontoon dollars!"
cricti the olti mothor, in the cxtreinity of
amazement-anti thon turning to Pbulip witb
a voice fuil of tenderncss, IlAb, Phiilip, sbc
said. " you grieve me. Yes, indecd you do.
If you bati saveti that moncy for yourself,
you nuighit have boughit some land with it.,
and starteti as gardener on your own account,
anti marricd Rose. -Nrot that is impossible.
But take comfort, Phuhip. We are olti and
feeble, anti You wviLl not have tO support us
long. J>

"blotlior!" oxciaimeti Phip, andi lie
frowned a littie; Ilwhiat are you thinking
of? IRose is dear to me as iny life, but 1
would give up a hundroti Roses ratlier tlian
desert you and niy fathor, or wiislî your lives
shortecd by au hour."

"lYou are riglit, Philip,"1 said Gottlieb;
ioving and xnarrying are not in tho commnrd-
monts-but to lionour your fâther and mo-
ther is a duty enjoined on you by God. To
grive up your own -%ishies to your parents is
the truest gratitude of a son. It wvill gain
you the blcssing from above--it will niake
you richi in your own heart.."

"lIf it were only not too long for Rose to
wait," said Catharine sadly; "lor if you
coulti give up tie engagement altogethor!-
For Rose is a protty girl, that can't be
donied; and though she ho, poor, there would
ho no want of woocrs. She is as good as
beautiful, and understands housceoeping as
well as"-

"lNover fear, mother," replieti Phip;
deRose has solemnly sworn to znarry no0 man
but me; anti that is sufficient. ler motheri
bas notbuig to object'to me. Andi if 1 hadi

monoy enougli to keep a wvifo with, Rose
would ho mine to-morrow. Tlîe only bard-
slîip is that her mother will not lot us meet
so ofien as -we wisli. Slie says frequent
meetings do no0 good; but I differ from ber,
andi se doos Rose-for we think meeting
often doos us both a gre.t deal of goed. And
80 we bave agreed to meet to-niglht, at tivelve
o'clock, at the groat door of St. Gregory'a
ehurch, for Rose is bringing in tbe yeàr at a
fricnd's bouse in the nciglhbourhood; anti
thoen 1 will tako lier homo."

Ia the nîidst of suoh conversation the
dlock struck tlirce quartera, andi Pbilip took
his fatlior's great coat froin the -warm corner
whiere Catbarine biad earofully bung it, wrapt
himself in it, and takiing the lanthora andi
staff, andi wishing bis parents gooti night,
proceeded te bis post.

IL.
].'ilip staikoti majestically through the

snow-covered streets, where as many people
were stili visible as in the middle of the
day. Carrnages were rattling in ail directions,
the bouses wero ail brilliantly lighted.-
Pliilip enjoyeti thîe scone, hoe sang bis versos
at, ton o'clock, anti blew bis iîorn lustily ini
the neiglîbourliooti of St. Gregory's cliurcb,
%vith many a tbougbit on Rose. "Now she
boars me," lie saiti to himisoif; "Now se
tliinks on me, and forgots the scene> around
lier. Shoe won't fail nie at twelve o'cioek at
tbe churcli door." Anti wbon ho liati gone
his round, ho alwaya returîîed to the bouse
again, aindilooked at the window. Sonîctimes
lie saw female figures at it, and bis boart
beat quick at the sight; semetimos hoe fancied
lie saw Rose hiersoîf ; and semetimes ho
stutiieti the shadows thrown on the window-
blinti, to, discover whicli of tlîem was Rose's,
and te faney whiat sho wau toing. It 'wai
[certainIy net a very pleasant empIoyment te
stand ini frost arnd snow and look up at a
wiadow-curtain; but wlîat care levers for
frost and snow -Anti watehmean are as fiery
anti romantie lovera as evor wevre the knights
anti paladins of anoient ballatis.

lie onl'y foit the effects of the coli 'when,
at eloyen o'clock, bo hat te set out upen his
round. lis teoth chattored ; hoe coulti
scarcely cail the heur or sound bis hem.-.
Hue woulti foin have siippeti into some tavemn
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to bave warined himself at the fire. As hoe
wue Éacing through a ioneiy by-strcct, an
extraordinaryfigure met him ; a man with
a black lialf-maek on bis face, enveioped in
a fire-cioured alken rnantle, and wcaring on
hie head a magnificent bat turxied up at one
side, and ornamentcd vwith a numbor of higli
and waving plumes.

1'hilip endeavourcd to escape the mask,
butina vain. T ho stranger blockcd up his
path, and eaid.-" Hla! you're ajolly fciiow;
.you are, my buck, and 1 like your phizim-
phizmig-confound the word !-I like- your
phizihoniiny amazingly. Where are you
going, eh ?1"

"To Mary Street," replied Phiip, I amn
going to cail the hour thore.

"Goodl" answered the mnask, "l'illhear
you do it; l'Il go witli you. Caiiing ijours
muet bo capital fun-no such joliy iuck in
the day time. Corne, tip us the stave, and do it
weii; for, mark you, I'm a judge of music.
Do you sirig wcii?"

Philip saw that bis conipanion was» in
humor for a joke, and answered-"I 1 ing
botter over a cup of aie in a chimney corner,
than up to the kncs in snow."

Thecy bad now reaciied Mary Street, and
Phiiip sang, and biew the hom.

Il Ia! that's but a poor performance,"'
exclaimed the mask. Givo me the born ! l'Il
witch you -with such a stave!1 you'll liaif die
with deliglit."1

Phiiip yieided to the miask's wishies, and
lot him sing the verses and blow. For four
or fivo times ail was done as if the stranger
had been a watchman ail bis life. le
diiated. most oioquentiy on the joys of such
an- ocoupation, and miado Piiilip, iaugh at the
extravagancee of his praises. lus spirits bad
evidently owed ne smail shareoef their
elevation to an extra quantity of champagne
and l'hilip waa hardly surpriscd at bis next
proposai.

l'lIl tell you what, my friomi, l'vo a great
faney to be a watchman mysoif for an hour
or two. Give me your great-coat and wide-
brimmed bat, and takze my domino. Go
into an inn and take a bottie at my expense;
and -when, you have finishod it, comoe again,
and give me back my niaaking-gear. You

shall have a couple of' dollars for your trouble.
Como."1

Blut Philip wouid not consent. At iast,
howover at tho- solieitations of the mask, lie
entered inte termis. Ile agreed for one
haif-hour to give up bis -watchman8bip,
whidh wouid be tili balf-past eleven.-
Exactlyat that tume tho stranger was te
corne to the great door of St. Gregory's and
give baok tho great-coat, born, and staff,
taking baek bis own. silk mantie, hat, and
domino. Philip also toid him the streets in
which lie wvas to cali the hour. And in a
dark part of the tewn tho exebange was
effectod. The mask iookod a watcbman te
the life, wliIe 'hiip, was conipieteiy dis-
guised with the balf-mask tied over bis face,
the bonnet ornamented 'vdff a buekie of
brililants, on bis head, and the red eilk
mantde thrown gracefully around him.-
When hoe saw bis companion commence bis
walk ho bogan te fear he had gone too far
in consenting te bis wish. Hec therefore
addressed him once more.

I hope, sir, you'hl bo very steady wbile
you f111 my place, for if you go beyond my
bounds, or miebebave in any way, it may
cost me the situation.>'

Il lallo !" answered the stranger. "Wbat'e
the meaning of that? Do you tbink 1 do not
knowniy duty? Off with you this moment.,
or 1111 put you into the cage. Pretty feiiow,
giving advice te, a watchman-0fl, 1 say !"1

The new guardian of the streets walked
onward with ail tho dignity becomig bis
office, while Phiiip pursued bis way te a
tavern, wbiere ho intenaded. te regale himeîf,
and thaw bis haîf-frozea limbs over a glas
of ale.

As ho was passing the door of a splendid
palace, ho was laid boid of by a person in a
mask who lad alighted fromn a carrnage.--
Philip turned round, and in a iow whisporing

*voice asked what the strangor wanted.

Il "fy gracieus lord"' answered tbo mask,
la your reverie you have passed the door.-
WVill your royal hignes"-

W41hat? royal highnese? s' aid Philip,
* aughing, «'I amn ne bigbness. XYou are
ijietak.on P,
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The mnsk bowed respeetfully, and pointed
to the brilliautbuckle in Plilip's hat. "II«sk
your pardon if I trenchi on your disguis.-
But, in whatover character you assume,
your no'ýlo bearing will betray you. Wil1
you condescend te lead the way' into the
palace? De your higlinesa intehd te
dance?

III? Té dance ?" replied Plîilip, somewhat
bowildered. "INo-you seo 1 have boots

"Te play, then ?" inquired tho mask.
"StiU1 less. 1 have brought ne moeo

with me," saidi the assistant watchman.
IIMy heaven !" exclaimed the strange.-

"Comrnand* my purse--ali that I possess is
at your service 1" Saying this, lie forced a
full purse inte Philip's hand.

"lBut do you know who I amn?" inquired
Phulip, and rcjeoted the purso.

The mask whispered, with a bow of
profound obeisance-"lYonr Royal lighnoss,
there is ne niistaking Prince Julian."

At this moment, ?hilip hoard his doputy
in an adjoining streot calling the heur, and
ho becnme awaro of bis metamorphosis.-
Prince Julin, wbo was -well, knowýn in the
capital as n lîvoly, wild, and good-hearted
yeung man, lad been thé persôn wýith whom
ho bad cbanged hi§ clothes. IINow thon,"
thought Philip, "las'ho onacts the watchman
se welI, ll see if, for eue hiaîf heur, 1 can't
be the prince. If I iako aùy mi stake, ho
bas bimself te blamo for it." Ile -irapped
the rod silken mantie dloser around hini,
took tho offèed purse, put it into bis pooket,
and si-"Who are yeu, mask? I will
roturu your gold to-morrow."

1I arn the Chamberlain Pilzou."1
"Good-lead the way-I'll follow." The

ehaxuberlain obeyed, and tript up the marble
stairs, Philip coming close behind hlm.-
They entorcd a magnificent hall, ilhi-minated
with n thousand candies and dazzling chan-
deliers. A confused crowd cf maskors
jostlod ètxch -other, sultans, Bavatiau bioom-
girls, knights in armer, nuns, zuagicians,
goddesses, satyrs, monks, Jews, ModeIs, and
Persiane. Philip for n -while was abasiied
and blindcd. Sucs spiendor ho noverdroanit
cf. In tho middle-of the hall, the dance was
carricd on by thôse *lio preforrod thaït

ftmusement, to the musulo f a full band.-
PhiIip, whom the lheàt of the apartment
Vkicovercd from bis frozen state, was sa
bowildoed with thc scene that ho could do
littie more than nod his head te the varions
addressos made to him.

diWil1 you go the hazard table," *hiiepebd,
the Ohambcrlàin, whe-stood:beside him, and
whom Philip now saw to be dreàsed as a
Bralimin.

«"Let me get- unthawed first,» answered
Phi1ip ; IlI arn an iciole at prosent."1

IlA glass of mulledl claret ?" inquired the
Chanmberlain, and led him into tho rofresh-
ment rooni. The psuedo-prince did justice
to the invitation. One glass after another
was emptied. The wine was- splendid, and
sproad its genial 'warmth through Philip's
velus.

IIew is it you don't dance to-nighti
Chamberlain ?" ho askod of bis cempanion,
when they returned into the hall. The
Brahmin sighed, and shrugged hîs shoulder8.

I h ave no pleasure now in the dance.-
Gaiety is distastoful to me. The only
pleasure 1 caréd foe--t4ho Counte§s J3onau-
I thought sho0 loved me; oui familles offered
ne objection-but ail at once she broke iVith
meC." lis voice trembled as hoi spoke.

I Iow ?" said Philip, III nover heard of
sudh n thing."l

"'Yen nover heïard of it ?" ropeatcd the
other, " the whole city r'ings with it. The
quarrel happened a fortnight ago--she ha8
nover given me the least oxplanation. She
is a declared enemy of the Baroness Roizen-
thal, and made mie promise io drop lier
acquaintance. But think how unfortunato
it wfts! When the Queeni-methôr made the
huuting party to Freudenwald, she appointed
me cavalier te the ]Baroness. What oould 1
do? It was impossible te refuse. On thé
very birthday of the adorable Benau I was
forced te set out. She only heard vvho ivas
my cempanien-but she did net knew zny
heartill

"WÉell, then," said Philip, touced with.
the Chamberlain's distress, "IItako advantage
of the present jbons soason. The new year
makes up all quarrels. I§ the Countess
here ?"

"Thnt 15 she," roplied the Brtihmin; il'thé
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Carm-elite on the loft of the third pillai
beside the two, black dominos. She lias laid
asîde hier mnsk. Ahi, Prince!1 your Iliginess'
intercession wud-

Pliiiip gave him no tinie to finish the
sentence-the claret liad inspired ir. Hec
-walked directly to, the Carmielite. Thc
Countess Ilonau looked at hirn for sonie tii-e
witli a cold eye and fluslied cecek, %vlhen lie

piaeed himself beside lier. Sle was a beau-
tiful ereature; yet Philip remainied persuaded
that Rose Nyas a thousand tîînes more beau-
tîfut.

IlCountess," lie said,-%and becanie enibar-
rassed wlien lie met hier clear briglit eye
fixed on him.

"Prince," sid the Countess, "n heur
ago yen were somnewliat too bold.'>

"lFair Countess, I amn therefore at this
present mîoment the more quiet."-

" 1So much the better, thoen. I shall be
Safe froin your attacks."l

"lFair lady, allow me to, ask ene ques-
tion. Ilave you put on tis carmelite
mantie to do penance for yeur sins?"l

"I have notliiî to do penance for."
"'Wliat, Countess !-your crueities-your

injustice to the poor Brahîrnin yonder, who
scenis ne-lectcd by ail tue world ?"

The beautiful Carxnelite cast dowt hier
cyes and appeared uneasy.

"eAnd do you know, fair Countess, that in
the Fruadenwald affair the Chanmberlain is
as innocent as 1 arn?1

"IA, yen, Prince ?" said the Countess, and
bent hier brows a littie-" ivliy did yen net
tell nie tliat an heur ago ?"

IlYen. are righ t, dear Countess, I was tee
boid. Yen yourself have said se. flut now
1 declaro te yeu the Chiamberlain wasforccd
to ge te, Freudcnwald by commannd of the
Qucen-ag-ainet bis will wvas forccd to- be
cavalier te ftic hated Reizenthal"-

l lated-by bizu ?"ý-interrupted tne
Couintess with a bitter laugli-" well-go,
on3."

" lYes-lie hates,-lie despises the Baron-
ess. Ile lias given up ail acquaintance with
her-and trcated bier with rnarked negiect-
and ail fuis fer your suke. Yen are the
only person he loves-te, yen lie offers his
hand-hiis heart+-andyou--you rejecf..tJîern!"

Il Iowv cornes it., Prince, fliat yeu intercede
se warmIy for Pilzou? You did net do se
once.")

IlTliat was because I did net kaow him,
and stili less tliewroelîedness yourbeliavieur

*caused hini. I swear te yen bce is innocent
*-yeu have notlîing te, forgive ia himn-he
has inucli te, forgive in yen."1

Ilushl" whispered the Carmnelite, 'Iwe
are -%vitdlîed here; corne frein tlîis." Suie
replaced lier rnask and stood up. Plucing
hier arm witlia Pliilip's, they crossed the
hiall and entered a side-reoni. The Countesa
nttered many complaints against tue Cliai-
berlain, but they wero tire complaints
of jealous -love. The Braimiin soon
after came timidly iîmto tire apartuient.-
There was a deep silence amnong the tlîree,
and the Counitess dashed away the teors that
liad gatliered in lier eyes. Plîilip, net
knowiug how te conclude lis intercession
better, led tlic Bralimin to tlic Carnielite,
and joincd tlieir hands together, withiout
saying a word, aa'I loft then te tiieniselves
lHe huiself returned inte fthc hall.

lIV.
lere bie was addrcssed hiastily by aàfarne-

luke-"l iii giad I have muet yen, Domino.-
Is tiie Rose-girl in tlie side-roorn2" Without
waiting for an answer, the M1areluke rushied
inte, it, but returned, evidently disappointed.

"One word witlr yen, Domino,"' lie said,
a-ad led Pliilip iute a retired window iu a
reeess of a bail.

"lWhiat do yen wanCI" asked Pliilip, sur-
prised.

I besceeli yen," replied tIre Manieluke
witir subdued yet resolnte voîce, "' hlerc is
the Rose-,irl ?"

IlWhat is thec Rose-girl te lue?"
"eBut te me she is every tliing !" answcrcd

the other, -rvhose suppresscd veice and
agitated deumeanour siiowed thiat a fearful
struggle was carryin.g on within. "lTo me
she is every thing. She is nxy wife. You
wili make rue wretched, Prince! 1 conjure
yen drive me net te niadness. Tbink ef my
wife ne more ?"

"lWith ail my lieart," answered Philip,
drily ; "wh%.t have 1 te do wvith your wife ?"1

IOh, Prince, Prince ?" exciaimed the
Mameluke, IlI amn reselved on iny conduet,
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if it shouldcost mc ny life. Dissemble with
me no longer. I have discovcrcd every thing.
Ilere 1 look at this! ' tis the lettor my false
wife slipt into, your band. Without having
lad time te open it, yen drept it in the
crowd."-

Philip took the note. 'Twvas writtcn in
pencil-" Change your mask. Evcrybody
knowvs you. My husband Nyntchces yeu. le
does not know me. If yen obey nie, you
know your rcward."

"11cm !" muttcrcd Philip. "As I live,
this ivas not written te me. I don't trouble
my hcad about your wife."

"lel and fury, Prince!1 drive nie net

IlWhy arc yeu se disebedient? and why
havcn't you changed your niask?" said the
Widow, while slic led him aside from, the
crewd. "Do you rcally fancy, Prince, that
cvcry one liere does net know whe you arc?"

IlThcy are vory nxuch mistaken in nie, 1
assure you,"I rcplicd Phulip.

"dNet, at ail," answcrcd the Widew, Idthcy
knewyou very well, and if you don't instantly
change yeur niask, 1 shaxi't spoak te, yen
again thc w'hole evening éI have ne desire te
give My hiusband an opportunity of making
a scene."$

]3y this Philip di8covorcd who his cein-
pardon was. IlYou wcre the beautiful Rese-

mad 1 Dû yen know who it is that spcaks Igirl; are your roses withered se soon ?"
te you? I amthe Marshall3lankenswrd.-J "What is thero thiat des net wither? net
your advanccs te niy wife are net unknown
te mce, ever since the last rout at the palace."1

idMy Lord Marslhal,"l answoed Pixilip
quiet!y, "dexcuse me for saying that jealousy
lias blinded yeu. If yen knew me welI, yen
would nover suspect me ofsîuch proccodings.
I gi.ve you my word of hionour I will nover
trouble your wife."1

"Are yen ia carnest, Prince?"
"Eatirely."
"Will yen give me a proof?",
"Whatevcr you roquire."l
"You have lîindoed hier up te this time

from going to visit lier relations in I>oland.
WiIl yeu recommend lier te, do se now?"I

IdDelightod; if Yeu desire lb."
"Do it!1 de lb, your Royal Higlinos .! you

will prevent incalculable misory."

The Mzinieluke continued for some time,
sometimes bogging axid praying, and somoe-
timos throateuing s0 furiously, that Plîilip,
foarcd ho miglit lay violent hands on hlm
before the whole' assembly. Hec theofere
took an opportunity of quitting him as seen
as lie could. Scarcely lad lie lest himself la
the erowd, when a fcmale, closely cnveloped
ln widow's weeds, tapped hlm faxniliarly on
thp arm, and said-

"lButtcrfly, whither away? Have yeunot
one word of consolation fer the disconsolate
Widow?"

Philip answered very politely, IlBeautiful
widows find ne laek of eomfortors. May I
vonture te inelude myself ameng, the num-

thoconstaneyef maxi? I saw yenwlîeien
slipt, off Nvith the Carmelite. Cenfcss your
'inconstancy-you can diceivc no longer."

1 1clm," answoed Philip eoldly, "laccuse
me as yen -will, I can rotura the accusaticn."1

llow,--in Nyhat res3pect?"
Why, for instance thero is net a more

constant maxi alive thaxi thI Marshzal."
"1,There is net indcod !-and I arn wrong,

vory wrong te have listcned te you se long.
But my remorse is unavailing, ho bas disco-
vered our flirtatien."

IlSince the last rout at the palace, fair
Widow"'-

IlWhere yen were se unguatdcd. anid
particular-wieked Prince!1"

"oet us rcpair the mischief. Lot uspart.
1 honor the Marshal, and for my part should
be ashamed te do him wrong."l

The WVîdow lookcd nt him for some time
ia spechless amazement.

IlIf yen have indeed any regard fer me,"
continucd Philip, "dyen will go instantly int
Poland, to visit your relations. 'Tis better
that we de net meet. A beautiful weman le
boantiful-but a pure and virtuous woman
is more beautiful still."

"Prince!" cried the astonished Widow,
ýare yoerally lincarnest? hiave You ever

rlovcd me, or have yen al along deeeivecd?Il
IlLook yen," answerod, Philip, I amn a

temptor of a peenliar kind. I searcli con-
[stantly amongst womea te, find truth anid
virtuel and, alas 'tis but seldom I encounter
thein. Only the true and virtueus can keep
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me constant-thez-efore I arn truc ta none;
but no !-there le anc thait keeps me iu lier
chains-I arn serry, fair Widow, that that
anc is-not yau 1"1

"'You are lu a strange nxoad ta-niglit,
Prince," auswercd the Widow, and the
tremblirig af her voice and heaving of hier
bosorn Elioawcd the effeot, the conversation had
ou lier.

"Na," answcred Philip, "I1 amrn l as
rational a rnood to-niglit as 1 ever was in rny
life. I wich anly ta. repair an injury;I
have promised ta your hiusband ta do se."1

Il low VI exclainied the 1Vidowv ia a vaice
af tarrar, "lyou have told evcry thing ta the
Marshal ?"

IlNat every tihing," atuswercd Philip," anly
what I knewv."

Thc Widaw wruag lier hands la the
extremity of agitation, and at last said,
"Where le my husb-and 1

Phiilip pointed te the Mameluke, who at
this maoment approached them.
-0 "4Prince," sai the lVidow, in a tane af
inexpressible ratge.aind hntred,-" Prince,-
but yau aire. unworthy af a thouglit, I nover
drearnt that any anc cauld be capable af
suai, ungentlemanly, suai unmanly behavior
-yau arcan impastorl My.husbandinatic
drese ai a barbarian ie a prince; .yau.la the
drese af a prince are a barbarian, In -ths
warld you se me no more-go sir!"1

Witi these words she turned praudly
away from hirn, and gaing up ta the Marne-
luke, accarnpnnied him from.liae hall in dcep,
and carncst conversation. ]?hilip laughed
*quietly at. t! e .result ai bis advice, -and said
ta hiruschf, IlMy eubstitute, the watchman,
will be somiewhat astonislied ait all this; as
for.rue, I think 1 make a very-decent sert af
a.prince; I only hope when lie roturas lie
.will procced.as I have begun,"1

lic went up ta the dancers, and *was
delighted ta sec tie beautiful Cairmelite stand
up la a sBet with tic Brahrnin. No soaner
did thcl *atter perceivo hlm,-than hoe kissed
his-hand tohim, ad ln. dumb show gave hMm
ta undcrst.and that the. roconciliation, was

..complete. .Philip thougit, 'is .a pity.I. a
xnot ta, be a prince all my lufe-Urne. lIow
the peoplq.would rejoice: to. lie a. prince. ie
tire.eaeiest thingin the world. .lie ç'a do

more with a single word than a barrister
with a, thre hours' speech. Ycs 1 if 1 woe
a prince, my beautiful Ros.-wo~uld be--4ost
to mue for ever. After ail, I don't wý8h ta
ho a prince.> lienow looked ait the clock,
aind saw 'twaa haif-paet cloyen. The Marne-
luke hurricd up ta hirm and gave hinx.a paper.
IlPrince," lie exclaimed, 1 could fall at your
feet and thank.you on iny kness ; 1 arn recon-
ciled te my wife. You have *brQken lier
heart; but she will yet leara to tharik you
for it. We travel to Poland tliisvcry niglit,
.and thcre we shall fix our home. *Farewell,
Prince." I shali be rcaidy whenever your
Royal Ilighncss re-quires me, te .pour on~t
rny last 'drop of blood ia .your service. 31y
gratitude is eternal. Farewell 1"

"Stay !" said Philip, Ilwhat amn I to. do
with this paper?"

"lOh, that,-tis the amouïat of my loss ta,
your Iligliness last week ait hazard. I had
nearly forgetten it; but befero my departure,
I must clear nxy dobts of henaur. Again
and again Ileaven bless you, and farewell.»
With those words the Marshal disappcared.

V.
Philip opened the paper, and, rend lan It an

order fobr five thousand dollars. 11e put it
in hie pocket, and thought, "lWelI, 'twould
ho very pleasant ta, ho a prince." While
uiusing on the difference.between five thous-
and dollars at play,. -and bis own board. and
lodging at the gardoer's3,. a voico whispercd
la hise ar-

"lPlca-se Your Royal Il1igliness, we arc
both discovered ; lishall blow. my brains out."

Phlip turned ro und in amazement, anad
-Saw a Negro at hie Bide.

IIWhat do you want, my friend?"- ho
aisked, in an unconcerned toue.

I arn colonel Kait,"' whisporod. the
Negra. "The Marshal's wife khas.bleen
chattering to Duke iljerman, And ho has
licou brcatbingflroand furyjagalpetus bath."l

"lie ie quite welcome,"e a4BNçredL Phullp.
B tl~ e.King.,knqws. ahl," gsighed the

Negro. This verynighl maày be .arrostod
and carried ta the castle; 11il soonorj.iang
m.yscif."1

"l Ne necd of that.said Philip."1
dgWhat! arn I ta be mnade infamous -for

my whole life? 1 amn lest, 1 tc11ýou. .h
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])uke will demand satisfaction. Mie baok ie fiIi your glass. I tell you that atthis moment
black and blue yot with the -marks of the I don't know what te make of' your account."
oudgelling 1 gave hlm. I ara lest, and the "*Your Royal Iliglinees, have pity on-me,
baker's daughter tee I l'Il jump f20m the my brain le turned. The Duke's page, à
bridge adonmyefat once 1", particular friend of -mine, -lia told me thits

IlOod forbid 1" anewered Tâtp ; what very moment, that -the MarehaV'e 'wife,
have you and the baker's darUghter te do inspired by the devil, went up -te the 'Duke,
vfith it?" and told him that the: trick played on hini at

IlYour-Royal ffigliness bantersme, and I the baker's lieuse was planncd by Prince
-am -in despair I-I humbly beseech yeu te Julian, who oppesed lus niarriatge-with his
give me two minutes' private conversation." sister; that the spirit ho eaw was myseif,

Philip followed the Negro into a sffall sent by the Princess te bo a witncss of hie
-boudoir, imperfectlylighted, the Negre threw superstition; that your Ilighness has the
himacif on -a sofa, and sighcd and greancd written preomiso that we :get frein him ; te
aioud. Philit, found -some sandwiches and make the baker's daugliter his .mistress
-wine on the table, and hielpcd hutuseif with
thc utmost cenipesure.

I wonder your Royal Iighness can be
se bard and apathetie atwhat I have told yeu.
If the Neapolitan that acted the conjurer
were bere, ho might save us by seme contriv-
ance. As it is, ho lias slipt eut eof the scrapo,
and loft us te"-

IlSe much thebetter," interrupted*Philip,
replenishing luis glass; Ilsince hoe bas get
out etf tise way, we can .throw all thse -blaxne
on hies houlders."

IIlow can we do that? Thse Duike,.I.tou
you,kaows that yenu, and I, and tise larslual'
'wife, aud the baker'sdaughter, .were ail ia
the~ plot together, te take advantage of luis
superstition. HIe -knows that it was you
whe engaged Salmoni te -play thse conjurer,
that it was I that iastructed -the baker's
,daugliter (with--wliem ho-le :in leve):how te
inveigie -hlm inte the snare; that. it- was I
that enacted the ghest, that knockedhlm
down, .and -cudge.led him tili ho roared

* *aaln.If I baad only net carried thse joke
tee far, but 1 -wiehed te cool hie -love a littie
for my. sweetheart. 'Twas an.infernal.busi-
.usese. l'il swallow a Pound et'arsenic.»,

* "Rather -ewalew .a glass -of -wine-'tias
deliciena tipple," .sadPhilip,' andfihled. Up: at

* umper. at the -saine time, by;way eof --good
example. "Fer te tell yen thse truth,.-my
friend, 1-think .you are:rather afint-hearted

* sert eof fellow for a -colonel, te -tbink. of
Is&ngig,, dr-o-ining, shooting, and poieoning
..yout8elf about soucs: a-ridieulou8s tqory as

* that. One-ofthem would be-teoomucb, but
se te ail thse four-poli,-man-nnsenseý-

immediately after the marriage; qand -that
theso wcre the reasens Isis suit had failed ;-
and now your Royal Iligliness is in.posses-
sien eof every thing.>

".And a pretty story it le"-si Philip;
~why bohavior like tliat would be a-disgrace

te thc ineancet and vulgarest of th.e:pgple."1
"1,It would indeed. 'Tis impossible te

behave more meanly and vulgarly than-tbe
Marshal's lady. The-womanmnust be-afury.
-My gracious-Prince, yeu muste8ave me from
destruction ."

I"-Where is thse Duke ?" askedl Philip.
"1Thse page teld me be started up on:hear-

ing thse story, and only-asked where the
King was,

Ila the King. bero, thon ?'-
" &Oh, -vos,-lie is.at.play.ia thse-next;room

.with the Arehbiehop an:d the 3Minister of'
Police.",

Philip valked with long stops through thse
bosudoir. The case required consideration.

":-Please your Royal Iliginese te proteet
me. Your own honor is at stake. Yeu can
casily make ail straight; othorwise I arn all
prepared attse flrst intimation et' danger te
fiy acrose -thse border. -To-.morrew -I shall
expoot your commande as te what I have te
look for."

With these words tIse Negro teck hiffIcave.

'VI.

"I.tisigi: tiune Lwere.watehmanagain,"
thouglit-Philip. 'Il ani-getting:lotIs myaeif
and my eubstitute..into-ecrapes* lie wil+.fld
hsard te, get out, eo£ But; lord,, lord, . what a
lot.o etii~inge-are.,dorte ins coutts ýand pales
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that nover enter into ono's head, witli a vill raiso it three or four fîmes higher. By
lanthorn and staff; or wvorking with spado giving Abrahami Levi the monopolyv, the
and e.'> But lus reverio ivas interrupted buBiness ivili bo arranged. The house
by a whlispor. crases jour debt, and pays off jour seventy-

" So lonely, Prince! 1 feel happy to have fivo thousand dollars to tlie goldsnîithis, and
au opportunity of a minute's conversaton. 1 give you orer tlie reccipts. But every
with jour royal Ilighness." 'thing doponds on my continuing for an-

I>hilip looked at the speaker ; ho iras a other year at tlic lIîad of the finance. If
miner covored over ivitli gold andjewols. Baron Griefcnsaek succeds in ejccting me

"Butoneinsant'> aidthexnak. Thefrom flio Ministry. I arn incapacitated frorn
business is pressing, and deoply concoras srigyu lylIihesa ol

you.li vish. If jour Iliglineas will leave thc party
"Who are you ?" inquired Phuilip. of Griefeinsack, our point is gained. F or

"Cout Boenls, te Miistr ofFin nce ie, it is a niatter cf perfect indifforonce

at jour IIighness's service,-" answered tlic irether I romain in office or flot. 1 sigh
mine, an litcd is msk.for repose. But for jour Royal Iligliness,

ilWMell thoen, mny lord, wliat are jour it is a niattor of groat moniant. If I have

commads? - net the înixing of the pack, I lose the ganme.'
. ay I spcak opouiy? I wvaitod on your I'hlip for mkne t tne did otoa Ato lasbt,

Rloyal Jilîgness thrice, and iras nover -id- «nwrt aet hepooa.A at
mittod to tho honour of an audience ; and whuile tlie Financ Niitr a etto
yet, Jîcaven is iny -witncess, îio nian in al of his reply, took a pinch out of bis anuif-
this court lias a deopor i nterest in Tour box set iwith jewels, Philip said,
Royal llighincss than I have.'> 1'If I rightly iundorstand you, Count,

'II ain greatly obliged te you,"- repliod YOu ivould starve flic country a little ia
Philip; "but whlat is jour business just order te pay my dobts. Consider, sir,
now? Be.as shortzas you cai.>' vlîat misory you ivili cause. And will the

"May I venîture te speak of the buouse of King consent to it?"
Abrahîam Levi?'- "If 1 romain in office, 1 w7ill answer for

"A.:s iîuclu as you like."- -il]. Wlien the price of corn rises, the Ring,
'IITuy liave :îppiod te 'ne about the fifty. uvili, of course, think of pormitting impor-

tlîouýaîîd dollars thcy advanced to your tation. The permission to, do so is given to,
Royal lglesanîd flîrcaten to apply to the lbeuse of Aibralîam Levi, and they intro-
tho King. .And you romnembor jour prom- duce as littie as thty clîooso. But as I
ise to bis 31ajesty wheîî last lie paid your said bofore, al! tlîis depends on nîy romain-
debts," ing in office. If Gricf'onsack carme inte power,

"Can't the people waait?" askecd Philip. for the flrst year lie would bc obligcd te
"No more tlîan tlîe Brothiers, goidsmitlîs, attend strictiy te lus duty, in ordor to bo

Waho dcmandcd thoir sevonty.five thousand able aftenvards te feathier bis rucat at the
dollar.. oxpenso both of King and country Ire

"It is ail eue to mie. If the people vron't must first maako sure of lus ground.»1
wait, fur thocir money, I must"- "A pretty proect,"- answorod I>hilip ;

"No Iisty rosolution, I bog. I liave it in -and how long do you tlîink a finance min-
ny powor te make cnery thing coinfortable, ister nîust bo in office before ho eau lay his
if " shocars on tlic flock te got wool cnough for

"'c1 el if wlîat V" hinislf and me?"
"1If yeu will hionour me by listening te "O , if lie bas his wits about him, ho na'y

me one moment. I hope te have ne difficulty manage it in a yoar.1»
inc ;Dig i your debts. The bouse of "Thon tue King oughit te change bis

.Abrahuam Levi lias bouglit up immense finance, minister ovory twolne nionths, if ho
quantities of crn, se ti:at tîxe prico le 'vcry iihes te bc fàithfully and honourn.bly
much raised. A doorc against importation served.->
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I lope, please your Royal Ilighncss, tuiai
since I have liad tue Exelîcquer, the King
nnd court have beca faithfully and honour-
ably scrved."

I believe you, Count, and the poor
people believe you sill more. Even alrcady
thcy scarceiy know howv te pay tlieir rates
and taxes. You siîouldIrci usw~ith a hittie
more coîîsideration, Ceuni.>

IlUs h-leur Royal Ilighinoss-don'i 1 do
everytthiug, for the Court?-*

"The people, I men. You shiould have
a littie more consideration for tic people."

"leur Royal Ilighlness spcaks in igno-
rance of your own nilh.This is ne
limited mionarchy, with lieuses of Lords and
Cemmons. The people I serve is Uic King
and the court. The country is bis privato
proporty, ana tue people are only usof*ul te
in as increasing the value of bis land.

But this is ne tinie to diseuss tic interest of
the people. 1 beg jour Royal Ilighness's
answer to niy propositions. Shall I have
thc hIonour te discharge yeur Royal Ilighi-
ness's debts on the abeve spccificd cen-
ditiolîs ?"

"AsoIle-nvr nover! ai Un c th x-
pense of liundrcds and thousands of starving
families.'l

'< But youn Royal Ilighness, if ini addition
te the clearance of your dobis, the lieuse of
Abraliama Levi presents jeu wîith fifty
thîousand dolla.rs in liard cash? 1 thiùk
it niay afifard jeu tuait sum. The lieuse
içill ga in se raucli by the eperation, tliat-

"lPerliaps it înay be able te givo yoit aise
a mark oÇ is regard."

"leuolr 1 fighiness is pleasetl te j est witi
'ne. I ga.in xietiu.g by the affain. My
whoe object is te ebtain the protection of
jour Iloya liitvncss.-"

"boa arc veny pehite."l
1 snay bae thoen, Prince V"
Ceuint 1 iil do my duty, do yeu jours."1

"My duiy is te bo of service to jeu. Te-
mnenroiv I shall send for Ab-rahami and cen-
clude the arrangement wii 1M. I shail
bave the boueur te prescrnt jour Royal
Ilighnoss iwitli the receipt for ail jour debts.
boudes the saal gi of fifty thousand
dollars."

"Go-I can't boar of iL."
Vol.. VI. 2.

"And your :Royal Jliglîiness will lioneur
me withi your favour? For iinlcss 1 arn in
the Ministry it is impossible for nie te dciii
witi Abrahaum Levi se s"

IlI wish to Ilcaven yeu and yeurministry
and Abrahamn Levi -%vre ail thrce at the
devii! I tell you -wlht, unlcss you lowcr the
pricc of corn,-takce away tic inonopoly
froiii that infernal Jewv, and add no new
burdcns to the people, l'Il go this monment
and rcvcal your villany ta Uic King, and
t'et yon and Abr.amar Levi bansodfo
thc country. Go, scc to it-I'll kecp xuy
word !'" ]hiiip turncd awvay iii a ragc, andi
proceedcd into the da-zncing-rooii, leaving.
the 1inister of Finîancc motiuinless as &.
mummy and petrificd withi amazenient.

-vil.
"Wlen doos your Royal Ilighiness require

the carrnge V" Thcse ivords wcre ad-
dressed to ]?lilip as lit thircaded hlis way
tlîrough the croivd, by a punchy littlc figura
dressed as a Putelinian.

IlNet at ail,> answcred ]I'ilip.
"' Tis haif-past elci-cu, and thc beautiful

singer expeets you. Silo wili tire of wait-
inzr.»

"Lct lier sing soinething to chccr lier.'
"IIw, P>rincc ? lave you cbangcd jour-

mind? Would you ]eavc tho eaptivating.
Rollina in the lurch, and tbrowv aiva_ thc
golden opportunity you have bcen sighing
for, for monlis? The letton jeu sentiea day,.
onclosing the diamond -baublc, did its work
niarvollously. Slie surrendors at such a
suimmens. Thonvwby are jeu new 30coid?

what is the cause of the Change V"
"4That is my business, net 7ourt;," sàad

philip.
"#But I had jour ondors ta jein jeu. at

hiaif-past cdoyen. Pcnhaps jeou have ether
clipagements V"

lePerliaps'-
4. pdit1 .soilpcr wiUi the Countcss IBor ?

Slue is net prescnt boere; ait least among ail.
Uie maasls Lcnttaeber out I sheu]d
know hier.a-mong ttbeusautid by lier gracefal:
w-aik,.zind the bend-just 80-30 pensive and
elegant, jeu. lcnow-ef ber boad - li*,.
Prince?»"

"<Wei, but if it wero 8o, there 'would t,~
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no nccessity for iiiiaking vou iny confident,
would there VI

"lOhi, blows the winid iii that quarter ? I
talze the Iinit. Muln !-B3ut -%on't you at
any rate send to tic Signera te let lier linow
yen arc not coniing py

If I ]lave sighied for lier for two nîoutbs,
ffle ladu botter sigli a menth or twvo for lier-
self. I shan't, go near le.

W~ill you breatk witli lier eîîtirely V"
"There is nothing betweeîî us to break

that I knlow of."
Wrc1l, thenl, silice von $pcakIl se plaiîîly,

I nialy tell SOU lzonietlinig. Your love to tIc
Signora lias hitherto kept nie silent, but
noir that yen liave altcredl your niind about
lier, I can no longer keep tIc secret from
you. Yu are dleteived."

3y N*lioiii ?"-
"By the :îrtful singer. Slie divides lier

lie.'irt betveeîî your Royal liliness and a
Jelv."

"A Jew V"
"Thc soli of Abrahiani Levi. I only re-

poor weaver-a simple, hionest woman,

"And the nîotlîer's naine is ?"
"Widow Bittsier, ini Miilk Street, and the

daugliter, fairest of flowers, is called rose."
At qound of tue onc-loved naie Pliilip

started baei. Ilis first inclination -%vas te
knock the communicative flutchnîan dow,%n.
11e restrained lîiniiseif, hoiwever, and only
asked,

"Are yen tue devil lîinîself V"
"bour llighiness flatters nme. I liave

taken somne steps in tue matter already, but
you nmust sec lier first. But perhaps sudh a,
pearl of price lias net altogether escaped
Sour Royal observation? Do you knoi
lier?"

"Intima.tely."
"So mueli thie better. Hlave I been teo

lavrisli of niy praises? boti confess tlieir
trîîtl? Sîe shan't escape us. Weimust go
tegethier te the wvidowv ; yoli mîust be the
nîild pliilanthîropist, thc mnan of goodness
and charity. bou ]lave licard of thicir dlis-

gret to think it." tress, and nmust insist on relieving it. You
"O, doiî't mention that. I do-n't regret itl takze an interest iii thie poor -%vidow ; enter

atai.
IThc jade deserves thie tre;id-mill,"l said

tlîe Putclnnan.
Il Few people mneet thecir deserts," an-

ï;%ered Phiilip.
"Tfoo truc, too truc, Sour Royal Iliglîniess.

For instance, I hiave (liscovered a girl-cIli
Prince, there is net sucli anotber in the
world! Slie is totally unknioiwn-beautiful
=s an -nii-c-yes like stars-hair hike suri-
beains-in siort, the sweetest creature I
ever belield. A Venus condeînned te the
obscurity of a cotta-a-- peasant girl-bour
Uilincss, ive iniist -ive lier cla:se."

"Apasauit girl ."-
'A niere grisette; but tîenî Soli must sec

lier yotirsclf, description can do nothiing.
What %vords, cuuld describe lier artlessness,
hier untiught grace, hier bashîful innocence ?
But the difficulty is te catch sigit of lier. Sile
nover leaves lier mieller for a mioment. I
know lier-seat iii chiurch, and bave -wa-tclied
lier for nîany Suîîdays past. I have seen a
youilîg fellov, a gardenor, lie is niakling,
court te, lier. 110coan't niarry lier, thîey are
.both se peer. Thc inotiier is a widew of a

into lier niisfortunes; leave a siail present
at each visit, and by Ibis ineans becomie le-
quainted ;%vith the daughiter. Tlîe rest
folloivs of course. The gairdener istoo
mucli occupied nt lis trade to give us miucl
disturbance, or pcrliaps a deozen or twe dol-
lars slipt quietly into biis baud niay"-

Philip's rage broke forth.
"l'Il throttle yeu], SOUdd"
"lIa! If I dont keep thiat gardener fromn

spoiling your sport? Leave nie to settle
that matter. l'Il get lii kidnapped and
sent te the arniy to fight like an, lionest inan
for bis kin- and conntr. -Tr flec men-
tiîne yoli get possession of tIc field, for tIc
1'ir1, saucy jade, is iuimensely attaclied te
tIc rascal. llowever, 1 w-ill take lier in
lîand, and -ive lier somte lessons of lifc and
nianners, and thn"-

"l'Il knock vour lîead off."l
'<our lligliness is too good. A word

from you would get nie thc Chanmberlain's
key, and I shall be ampiy paid for my ser-
vices te Sour lligliness. Mlay I liope for
your recomniendation te, tlîe pest ?"

"1The post Sou deservo is the-
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IlOh, don't flatter me, your IIighiness.
Ilad 1 oaly known yen thouglit as 1 do
about tie be-auty of' tire weach sie shiould
hrave been yours longag"

"Not a word more, or"-
"You'1l tliak me a babler? No, there

-%ill ho nu nmore ivords. Doeds shall Show
niy sincerity. I take charge of' tihe gard-ý
ener, and maust manage soameirow or otirerý
to -et tire mnotîer eut of' tire way, and thon,1
your Iligliress-you have nuthing te do but
royel in tie deliglits of love. Sire is certainlyý
tire sweetest ereature 1 have ever run doîva
for your Royal Iliginess.>'

"Sir, if you venture>
"To speak onrnyown accouat, yon'II refuse

me tlieCliaiberlaia's key? Oaa yourRi,,Igi-
niz3s suspect rie of' anything suo dislionur-
able V'>

PlIiil)p with. -reat, difficuity refr.ained from1
opea violence. Ile clutched tire arrîr o!' the
Duteimnan iwith tire force of a vice, and said
in a coamprcssed -voice.-ý

"If you venture to go near tîrat girl, I
will dearulisîr every bone in your boudy.">

loft by *Piliip and -Iveont liis rounds, and
called thre heur withi great deoorum, excopt
thiat instead or tire usual watchiman's vers
lie favoured the publie withi rhymnes of his
owfl. Ife ivas cooitating~a new st-Lnza with
whicir to illunminate tho people, .when tire
door of a bxouse beside Iii oponed, and a
ivell wrapped-up girl beckorred to hiai, and
sanir inte the shadoiv of tho bouse.

Tire Pirince loft Iris stanza hiall firrished
and folloived the apparition. A soIt' land
grasped bis in tihe darkaess and a voice
whiispered-

IIow dy'e do, dear ]?hilip? speak low
that nobody niay irear us. 1 have only got
away froin the company for one moment,, to
speak to you as you passed. Are yen hap-
py to Seo nie ?"-

"'Blest ns the iniaortal gods, mny angel;-
ivho could be otlrerwise tîran hrappy by tire
side of mucii a goddless?"

"IAh! I've some goud news for you.
Philip. You must dine at our bouse te-
morrew. iy mother lias o.lloived me f0

"lGoud, good,» gcre,.tued tihe Duitchmnau atsk you. yOu'iI corne ?"
in intense pain, for ]?lilip's grasp sceoned
to grow tigiter and tigliter. "Only let go
niy rri."

IlIf I find you ivithin liaI!' a mile o!' Mur.l
etrect, l'Il dash. your xuiserable brains out
before you can shunt for miercy.»

Tire Dîrtelian stood ivritlring -%vitir pain.
"May it pleasu .5our IIighrrcss, I could

not imagine yvoil really ]oved tire girl as it
eeemas you do.*

I love lirer! 1 ivili owa it beforo the
'wliole world !"

"And are loved in return!
"Tirats none of 3your business. Nover

miention lier naine to, ne rigoa. Leave lier
idisturbed. Now yuu kaoiv wliat 1 tliink.
Be off!l'>
* flip twirled tire unfortunate Dutolunan
lira!' way round as lire lot go his artm, and
tliat -ivorthiy gentleman, abaslied and crest-
fallen, sluak noiselessly out of the hall.

viii.
Inl tire inean-ino Prilip's substitute Sup-

portod luis cliaracter of watchniaa on thc
snow-covered streets. For the first quarter
u f an heur lie attendod te tihe directions

"For the wirole day, and as muci longer
as yoii wishi. Would we niiglit be togcthrr
tili thie end of the world!1 'Tw-ould bie a
111e fit for gods 1"

IlListen, l>hilip ; in laf an hour 1 ha
bc nt St. Gregory's. Isa xet~o

thore. 3Tou won't fail me ? Don't keep me
waiting I-ong-wo shall have a wralk tog,,ethor.
Go niow-irc may be discovered.> She triod
f0 go, but Julian lieId lier back and threw
his aris around lier.

"«Whiat, *will y7ou beave me se coldly ?"'

ho said, and triod to prcss a kiss upon ber
lips.

Rose did flot know wliat t0 think of thie
boldness, for Pliilip had nover ventured such
a liberty before. She strulgid to froc bier-
self, but Julian hield lier firini, till at last sire
baad to buy lirlbryb submitting te thc

kiss, and bgdhMn to go. But Juliau
soere not nit ,il inclinait te move.

IlWhat ! go ?-and suci a croature iera
hieside me ? l'ai not sucli an idiot-no--

"But thoen it is'n't riglit, Philip.»
"Not righlt ? why not nmy boauty ? there



than tlîo dreaun. You had a ticket ! and
youve- w-on ! tell une, tell me F'

"1Ail you can w-islî for.",
Rose flung lier arms around bis neck in

the extremity of lier joy, and rosisted ne
longer w-hon lie printed the second kiss upon
buer chieck.

"lAil that I rwislied. for? the tlîousand
dollars ? and w-ill thuoy pay yenî the w-hole
sum nt once ? Answver ne, answer nue !"1

she added, for the Prince w-as se astonislîod
rit the turu affairs liad tah-on. that bè scarcelv
knev -whlat to Say.

IV ili tlîey pay the thousand dollars al
in gold, Plîilip ?'-

IlThey've done it zilrcaidy-aniid if it wvill
add te your liîappincssq, I ivili hand it to yeu
tluis momient."

"£Wluait! have yen got it with you ?

The Prince took eut his purso, w-bich lie
hiad, fild witlh nuoney in expectation of somae
play.

he interview w-itlî Rose, or tluo coldine!s
of tlîe uîiglit, incrcased the offeot of tlîe w-une
to, sieli an extent, thiat the liilarity of the
young Prince breke out in a i-ay vory unbe-
conuing the soloninityotooice1o]d
assuni11ed. Standing amnidst a croNyd of peo-
pie, in the iniddle of the street, lie blew su
lustily on bis boior thuat tlue noighhboring
windows w-ere moon crow-ded ivitli tcrrified
wvonuen, w-ho, expectod no less than that the
city liad bceen taken- by assault. Ile thon
slioutcd, uit thie full pitchi of lus lungs-

"lThe trade in our belovcd city
Is uit a stnd(-still, nioro's tue pity.
Our vory girls, both darli and pale,
Can neiv uo longer find a sale;
Tluey furbislî up tluoir charnis -with cuire,
But ne ene buys the brittle warc !"
"Shame! shame Y' cried severai fouinale

veices aie ecnd of tlîis conuplimentary ef-
fusion, w-hiich, how-evor, w-as rowarded w-itli
a leud laugli from the mon. " Bravo, watch-
nian,". cried somo ; ", encore ! encore!
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isï nothing against kissing, in the ton comn- "Take it and weigli it, niy girl," hoe said,
nlandnients.y" placing it in lier hand and kissing lier again.

"Yeti niust have beau drinkixîg, Phili p. "This thon inakes you mine !"
You know vcry -wcli wç can't niarry, ad- "Ohi not Ihis-nor ail the gold ia the

1'Not niarry ? wliy not? ll niarry yo world, if your were not iiiy own, niy dear,
t-o-inorrowi, to-night-this very lieur !-not dear Phlilip!"
inarry, indecd VI &,And Iîow if 1 liad givon you ail this

Il Plilip 1 Philip !-whly ivill yo tailk inonoy, and yet -were not your own, your
Suchi folly? Ahi, Phîlip, I hand a dreain last dear, dear Philip ?"
niglit." "I would fling the purse at your feet, andl

"A dreain-what w-as it ?" inako you a eurtsy us 1 rushed aîvay fromn
"You had w-on a prîzo iii the Iottery ; w-e you,"7 said Rose, overjoyed, and littie sus-

woere botlh s0 happy ! you bad bouglî etn that Ph>Iilip was out of hearing.
beautiful* g.ardon, ail filled withi flowers and A door now opened; the light streanied
such famnou8 cabbages and cauliflowers- out, and the voices of the party -%ithiin were
such a fortune it would hava beon ! A-nd hecard. 'I1Zose slipt noiselessly away, whis-
w-hon I awoko, Phulip, I foît so ivrotched- pering,
I wishoed I hiad not dreaîned snob. a happy "lan lialf an hour, dear Phulîp ai St.
dream. You'vo nothing in thle lottery, Gregory's." Slie tript up the stops, loavin-
Philip, have you ? 1have you really -won the Prince in tho darkness. Disconcerted
anything ? The drawring took place to-da-y."1 by tho suddenness of the parting, and bis

"Ilow much Must I have galinod to W-in curiosity excited by his ignorance of thCe
yen too ?", nane of his new acquaintance, and not aeon

ciAh, Plîilip if you liad only gained a lîaviing a fulil view of lier face, lie consoled
thîousand dollars, you niiglit buy sucli a liiself with. the rondezvous at St. Gregory's
pretty gardon 1" clîurcli-door. Thîis lie resolved to keepl,

"A tlîousand dollars? And w-lî:t if it tiiougli it was evideat that ail the tender-
-were more V" ness wliich lîad been bostowod on in w-aq

-Ahi, Plîilip-what? is it truc ? is it intended for lus friend thie w-atchmnan.
relv? ])on't deoeive me!1 'tivill bo worse ix.
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shouted ethiers. HoIw daro you, yen inso- 1Finance, wit1h 'whomn, as Phlîip liad dis-
lent fellew, to insuit the ladies in the open coercd ab the inasquerade, the Prince was
street !" grewled a young lieutenant, angrily net on the best termns. The Ceuntess hiad a

-wthayeung lady on his arm. party. Julian, wlîe peeticîlfre a

"Mr. ILieutenant," aniswvcred a jolly mil- stili in full force, planted hinmsolf opposite
ler, Ilthe Nwatchnîan sings nething but the the wvîndows, and blew a peal on his hemn.

trulîan th ldyat eu mc i apref Several ladies and gentlemen, astenislied at
ef i. Ul yungmmxde en newmcthe noise, opencd tie windows, and listened

0 1 te what, lie should say.de you know iwhe 1 ani ? Is it righit for a
betrotlied bride te Le wrandering o'îîighits IVWatcbman," cried one of them, "ltroll
about the streets ivitm otiier men? To-mer- eut your filiristma.ýs verse, and a dollar is
rewv yenr nietiier shall hear of ibis. 1,11 yeur reward."
have nething more te de wvith you-and This invitation breuglit a freshi accession
tliat's plurnp 1" of the Countess's party te tle windows.

"lThe girl hid lier fa-e,' and nudgod the Julian called the heur in the truc -%atch-
.yeung officer te lead lier aiway. B3ut tic man's vei-c, and sang -Ioud and clear eneugl
lieutenant, like a brave seldior, scerned to te bc distinctly lîcard inside--
retreat front the mutler, and deterinined to I'Y e who tire sunk in poor estate,
kcep the field. Witlî many miîtual extracts And fear the needy bankrupt's fate,y l1ray te your patron saint, St. Francis,fremn the pelite vecabutary, the quarret grew To iuake yen chief of the finances;
hotter and hotter. At hast, hewever, two Mien mnay yeu nmake your colintry groan
£tout tewnsmen lifted tlîeir lug-e cudgels And Yob is purse te fill yeur own!'
abeve the head ef time wrathful son of Mars, "Intelerable 1" screanîed the lady of the
whule one ef tlîem cried-"l Den't makze any NMinister-'" -whec is the insolent varlet tîmat
more fuss about tie piece of goeds beside dares sucli an insult, ?>'
vou-slîe ain't Nvortm it. lTme miller's a "lMay it ploaslme yeur exslîellenshy," an-
good fellow; and lme watclîman's song "'ais î:wered Julian, iniitating a Jew ini veice and
as true as gospel. A plain tradesman ean mnanner, IlI washi only intendslm te shing
hardty venture te niarry now; the woinen's, yen a, pretîy shong. I am. de Sîeîv Abra-
hcads are all turned by the seldiers. Thero hain Levi, wvell known at dishi court. Yeur
is ne chance for any of us wlien a red-coat ladyshiip knewshi me -çer' wl.
cernes in the wvay Down witli the lazy var- Il 11w dare you tell suoli a lie, you vil-
mints." Blut the officer was soon joined by mýin ?" esclainicd a veice, troînbling with
ronie of lus cempanions, and tiiere seoincd rage aien e e indows-" liow dare yen
nianifcst syitiptem-s of a reov. The beys, by say yeu arc Abraham Levi ?- 1 amn Abra-
ivay of a prelude to the engagement, amused binm Levi!1 Yeu are a checat 1"
tlîemselves Ly flriug volleys of snow-balts on -Cai thc police il" cried tîo, Ceunts.*
botli the contending parties. One of ihese IlLet Uico ruffian be arrcsted il"
missiles lut the irate lieutenant wvitli Uic At these ~Vords tic pl.rty confusedly wvitll-
force of a twelve-peunder on the nese, and drew froni itie windows. Nor did Julian
bce, censidering this the~ commencement of romain wvhîere he -%vas; ho slipped quiotly off,
active operatiens, lest ne tinie in bestowing and efffected his escape through a cross
:a token of affiection, in the shape of bis street, down whichi lie was unpuirsiucd. A
doubled fist, on the riglit oye of thme miller;codofsrat sedntftuFine
and in a fev nionnents tle battle becamo iNinister's palace, and laid lîold of thc real
geerl guardian of the nighît, wle -was careful]y

The Prince, who hiad Iaughied anîazingly perambulating his beat, uncenscieus of any
aL the first commencement of tlie uproar, offence lie lad cemmitted. In spite cfalllie
had, botaken hiimself tio anothxer region be- ceuld say, lie was carriod off' te île head
fore it actually cerne to blews. In the police office, and chargcd iviili eausimg oa dis-
course of his wanderingg, hoe came te tlic tum-banco by singing lihehlous songs. The
pzilace of Ceunt Bodeîiles, thie Minister o? officer oef the police shook his lîead at thme
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unaccounitable event, and sad- ehave 'flic officer of police w-rote to the dictation
already one watehnan, iii etstody, -%hlose of the gentlemien, whio rcmemboed the
abomninable verses caused a very serious af- ivlole verses betwcen thern
fray betwcn the town's people and the gar- ' O'er eipty hiead a feather swaling,
rison. The devil fly away withi ail pocts." Ado'wn the back a long eue trailing;

The risoer wuldconfess to nothing, Slim ivaist andl pndded brenst to, charmi ye,
Tue risoor wuldTheo are the merits of the ariy !

but sworc prodigiously at the rascality of at Cards, fiddling, flhrting, and so on,
set of footnien, headed by a butler and two J3y thiese the Marshnl's staff is 'won?'
fat cookzs, that disturbed hini in lias peaicef*ul "lDo you deny, you rascal," cried the
peranmbulations, znud aceusedl hixn of singing Field-Marshal, to tlîe terrified watcian-
insîilts against noble ladies whvlose namnes lie "4Do you dcny that you sang these infamnous

hdnover hecard. While the examination linos asIwsconn u cf ni use?
was going on, and one of the secretaries of "I assure your Nvorship's hionor I know
the Finance MiNnister bega1n to be doubtfnl nothing at all about the linos."'
whicthier the poor watchinan was roally in "lWhy did you mun away, thon, whien yoin
fitult or not, an, uproar was licard outside, s.I me ?e"
and loud cries of IlW)atch, )Watchi 1" I did not mtn away!'

The policemen rushied out, and in a few "WT Iat?7- saidj the two officers; iho hiad
minutes the field-Mýýarshn-l entcred tlîe office, acconipanied the iMarshazl-" not run away ?
acconipanicd by soine atides-dIe-camiP and the Were you not out of breatlî when at lnet we
captain of the guards on duty. "Brinoe i n laid liold of you"
the scoiindrel !" said the Marslîal, pointing "ebti vswt rgi tbigs
te, the door,-aind tivo soldiers bronglît in a ferociously ,IttaCL-ed. 1 ar Crnbin e

wvatchnian, 'wlioni they lield close prisoner, in evcry linib.2'au rnbln e

and whvlom tlîoy hid disarxned of his staff "Look tlîe obstinate villaia up tili the
and horn. monn -ad the MarQhal-"le wilI

"Are the watcliimen gone aIl mad to- corne to bis senses by tlîat time il, iVitl
niglit ?" exclaînied the chiel of police. those words, the wrathful dignitary -%vnt

Il'Ill have the rascal punislied for bis in- away. These incidents land set the wvhole
famous verses," said the Marshall stromliîug police force of the City on the watch. In the
with angor. îîext ton minutes two more astonishiedwatcli-

"Your cxcccllcnicy," exclainicd the wateli- mon ivere brought to the office on sirnilar
man, terrified at thc passion of .lic great charges witlî tIc others. One iwas accused
man, Ilclaven is niy witness 1 nover mnade of singing a libel under tie window of the

-verse in iny b)ora dayvs." Minister for F orcign Affairs, in whicli it wva.
"lSilence villinu," roýared thc Marshal. insinuated that there were ne affairs to

"l'Il have yen lîangod fer thoin 1 And if wvhiehi lie wvas miore foreign than those cf uis.
,you coatradict nie again, l'Il cut you to owrn epartinent. Theoother liadsung sane
pieces on tIc Spot." verses l)efore tIc door of tIc Papal Legate,

The police officer respectfully observed, to informinglimii thatthe " lights of the chutrcl
the Ficld-Marslial, tInt there must be some were by ne moans deficient, in tallow, but
poctical epidemie aniong tic watcien, for gave a groat deal. more smioke tlunn illumina-
tire iuad bceu brouglut Meère liim witliin tien. The Prince, wvlo had wrought the
thc last quarter cf an bour, accused cf the poor watchinienall tluis woe, was a-l-ayslucky
sanie effence. enougli te escape, and grew boldor and

" Gentlemen," said the Marslîal te, the bolder witlu cvery ncwv attenipt. The sffair
officers ivli ad accompanied liu, " since %vas tallccd cf every wliere. The Minister of
tliis scotindrel refuses te confess, it will be Police, Nvlio wvas at cards iti the King, -%vae
nccessary te takze down, froni your reniera- informodof tlie insurrection among the wvatcIi-
brance, the words cf bis. atrocieus libel. Let mon, and as a proof of it, some cf tIc verses
them be written down while you still recel-1 wcre given to îirn in ivriting. Ilis Mlajesty

bottlîm. orn, ~lîocat sa tieni2" lauglied very hca-rtily at the doggrcl, aud
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ordcrcdftlic new poetical watchrnonwho sbould
bo taken to bc brouglithbelore hirn. Ife broe
up the card-table, for hoe saw that the Minis-
ter of P>olice biad lost bis gorid-liuinort.

X.
lu the dancin-hall next to the cardroorn,

Philip liad ]oocd at liis watch, and dis-
covorod that the timie of lus rendezvous with
Riose at St. Gregery's was nearly corne. lIe
was by no moans sorry nt the theuglits of
giving back lus silk mantie and plurncd
bonnet te bis substitute, for lie bogan to flnd
higi life not quite te bis taste. As lie was
going to the door, the Negro once more came
up to huaii, and whispercd, "Pleaso your
lliglinoss, Diuke Ilerrman is sooking for you
evory wvlire."ý-P.iIlip took ne notice, but
hurried out, followed by tic Negro. When
tbey got into the lobby, the Negro cricd out
in alarm, IlBy hecaven, liore conios the
Duko !"ý-and slipt back into the hall.

A tali black rnask -%alkcd fiercely up to
Phîlip, and said, IlStay a moment, sir-Ive
a'word or tNwo to say to, you-lve been seek-
ing for yen long-."

IQnick thon," said 1lîilip, "lfor 1 bave
ne time te lose."

"I1 would net wasto a moment, sir-I
brook ne dolay; yen ewe me satisfaction,
yen have injured nie inf.iniotsly."

"Net that I arn awaro off."
"You don't know me, perliaps," satid the

Duke, lifting up lus mask,-"l now thz , yeu
sec une, your own conscience wvilt save me
any more words. 1 drnand satisfaction.
You a-ad the cursed Neapolitan Sairnoni have
decoived mie 1"

1 kiîuew nething about it,1" said Philip.
Yeu get Up that shameful sceno in thie

cellar cf the baker's daugliter. It was at
jour insttigation that Colonel Kait made an
assanit on nie wîth a cudgel."-

"Ne sueh tbing-I deny it."1
Il Viat?-you deny it? The Lady Bn-

kenswerd, the Mnrslinl's lady, ,Ns au oye-
witness cf it all, and she lias teld me cvory
circurnsta.nce."

"lSlie bias told yeur grace a cock and a
bull story-1 liave bail nething te de with it
-if Yeu hîad ridiculous scenes in a baker's
cellar, that 'was your own fau]t."

I asic, once more, will you give me satis-

faction! If net, I will expose you. Follow
nie instnntly te the King. You shahl cithor
have te de with mc, or with luis Mnljesty."

Pliilip becaine perploxed. "Your graco,"
lie said, "I1 have ne %vish cithior tefightirvith
you, or te go te the Ring."1

Thuis wvas indoed the truth, for hoe was
afrnid lie sbould bo diseovered andl punislîed,
cf course for the part lue huad played. Ire
thereforo tried te get cff byovcry uneans, and
watclued the deor te seize a favorable mo-
ment for cffecting huis escape. The Duke, crn
tlîe otlior ban(], observed the uneasiness cf
thie prince (ns hoe believcd hirn), and waxed
more valorous overy minute. 'At last hie
seized poor Philip by the armi, and wua
dragging himi into the hall.

IlWhnt de you want 'with nie?" said
Philip, sorely friglitened, and shioved off tie
Duke.

"lYen shall corne -%vîtl nie te, the Ring.
Ie shahl licar liew shiamefully you insult a
strangor ut biis court."

"Very gcod, rephicd Phip, Who saw ne
boe cf escape, oxcept by continuing the
character cf the Prince.-" Verygood. Corne
along thon. By good Iluck I hiappen te have
the agreement ivitb nie bet%-een yen and the
baker's daugluter, ln wluichyou preomise. "-

"4Nonsense! folly !" nnsNvorcd the Duke,
"thiat i-as only a piece cf fun, thuat one may

ho ailoiwcd surely with a baker's daughtor.
Show it if you lice, I wihI explain al tn.

But it appoared tlîat thue Duike w-as not
quite sure cf the explanation, lie pressod
Pliilip ne more te go befoe the King. Ire,
liew'ever, insisted more earnostly thian over
on gctting iuîte luis carniage, and going tliat
moment te decide the mattor with sword and
pistol. Phip pointed eut thc danger cf sueh
a procceing, but the Duke overruhcd all ob-
jections. Ife biad mnade cvery preparatien,
and thiora could ho ne chance cf thîcir being
interrupted.

"iIf yeu are net the greatest coward in
Ejurope, yen w-ll follow nie te tho carrnage--
Prince !"

"I -ani.-Ine-pince,"-.zt hast Stuttereod
Phiilip, now driven te extrernities.

"lYen are-yen are! 1 knew you by ycur
luit and mantle. Yen sîan't escape me."
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Philip liftcd up biis mask, and shoed tho
Duke his face.

"Now, tlîcn, amn 1 a prince ?"
Duke Ilerrinan, -wbon hoe saw tho counto-

nance of a mon lie liai nover scen bofore,
startod back, and stood gazing as if lie hiad
booîî potrifiedl. To have revealod bis secrets
te a perfect strangor!1 'Twas hiorrible bo-
yond conception !-B3ut boforo ho ]îad re-
coverod from his surprise, Philip liad opcued
the door, aud effccted bis escape.

xi.
The moment hoe found iînseli' at liberty

ho took off biis bat and foathors, and wrap-
ping thern in bis silken nantle, ruslied
throughi the streets towards St. Grcgory's,
carrying thern undor bis armn. Thore stood
Rose, alroady, in a cornor of the churchi
door, expocting b-is arrivai.

IAhi Philip, (bar Philip," she said, Il hew
happy you have nmade mce h Iow Iucky wve
are 1 I have been wvaiting liere this quarter
of an hour, but nover carod flor the frost and
snew-my bappiness wvas $0 grreat: I arn se
glad you're corne bacek."

"And 1 too, dear Rose. Povil take al
the trinkum-trankuins of the groat, say 1.
But l'Il tel! yen sonie othor tiine of the
j3cones I've ha.- il e now, niy darling,
hoiv yen arc, and -wbethor you love me
etili P"

IAh! Philip, you've become a groat man
now, and it would ho botteor te, ask if yen
eVilI caro aity t.hing fer me."

IlAnd ho;v de yen know, dear Rose, that
I'vo become a, great man-ob ?"

IlWlîy yeu teld me yourself. Ah!1 Pliilip,
Philip, I enly boe yeu wen't bo pr-iud,
new that yen've grownv se ricbi. I arn but a,
poor girl, and net geod enough fer yeu new
-and I have boon thinking, Philip, if yen
forsakhe Ile, I w'ould rather have liad you
continue a poor gardener. I could net sur-
vive it, dear Philip. Indecd I ceuld net ?

"Wlat are you talking about, Rose ?
'Tis truc that for one haif heur I bave bocu a
prince, but that was nothing-but fun. NowI1
arn a watchman again, and as poor as ever.
To bc sure I bave five theusand dollars in
my pookot, that I get froum a Mamoluke-
tbat would make us rich, ne deoubt-but, alas!1
they don't, belong teome!"

IlYeu're speaking nonsense, Pliilip," said
Rose, gi-Ving hiim the purso of gold that
Julian had given lier-"« Ilere, take back
yonr nioney, 'tis too hecavy for my pookot.»

"lWhiat should. I de .vith. ail this gold?
Whoro did you get it, Rose ?"

Yen won it in tIme lottery, 1>ilip."1
"Wbat! h ave I won? and they told me

at the office my nunibor wvas a blank 1 ur-
rabi 1 Hurrah ! I'vc -%on! I've won! New
l'Il buy eld Netlîman's gardon, and marry
you, dear, dear Rose! Iow much ims itil,

"lAre yen crazy, 1Philip, or have yen
drunk tee mucli ? You înust knowv botter
than I eau tell you how imnuoh it is. I onily
lookcd at it quietly under tho table at my
friend's, and wnas frighitcned to ec 00 50any

glittering coins, aIl of gold, Philip. Ah!1
thon I Vhought, ne wonder Plmilip was se fer-
ward-fer, yen knew, yen wverc very fer-
wvard, Pbilip,-bnt I can't blaie yen fer it.
0, 1 ceuid throw niy own armis round your
ncck and cry for jey."

"lIf yen insist on doing se, of course I
woxi't objeot. But hero's some miisundor-
standing bore. Whe '-as it thmat gave yen
tlîis money, and teid yen it was my prize in
tîme lottery? I have my ticket safe in the
drawer at home, and nobody lias askcd me
fer it."

"lAh! Philip, den't play effyour jokes on
me!1 yen yeursclf toid me it hiaif an hiour
ago, and gave me the purse wvith your own
land."1

" Rose-try to recollect yoursolf. This
merning I saw yeu at mass, and wve agroeed
te, meot boere to-niglit but since that time I
liave net; scen yen fer an instant."

"Ne, excopt haif an heur ago, wlien I saw
yen at Steinman's doer.-Bnt wlmat is that
bundle under your arrn? why are yen with-
eut a biat ? Philip!1 Philip! ho careful. AIl
that geld may turn your brain.-Yon've
been in somne tavern, Philip, and have drunk
more tiian yen sliould. But tell me, wlîat je
in the bundle ? Why-licre's a woman'a
silk gown.-Pîiiip-'hiiip, whiere have yen
been?"

"Certainiy net itliyenbaif anlheur ago;
yeu want te play Vricks on me, I fancy ;-
wliere have yen got that meney, I should
like Voe know VI
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IlAnsiver Ile first, Philip, wirere you got
that -wornian's gown. WVliere have you been,
sir?"

XII.
But as this was a lovcr's quarrel, it endcd

as lover's <uarrels invariabiy do. Mhon
Rose took out lier white pooket liandkerchief
and put it to lier beautiful eyes, and wiped
away lier tears, that sole argument proyed
instantly that she was in the right, and
I>hilip decided in the wrong-. Ile confessed
ho n'as to bMaine for or'ery thing, and told
lier thiat lie lîad been for hialf an brout at a«
masked bail, and that bis bundie was not a
silk'gown, but a man's rnantle and a bat and
feathers. Rose at first couid scarceiy bciier'e
thec story of the excliango betweca him and
Prince Julian, but Philip beggcd lier to n'ait,
and she would se his Royal Iligliness corne
to that very place to giveup his watchiman's
great-coat, and reclaim his own attire.

Rose, in return, relatcd ail lier adventures;1
but 'nlîen she carne to tIre incident of the
kiss-

Il Hbid Lucre !" cricd Phliip; "I didln't
kxss you, ner, I arn sure, did you kiss nie in
return."

II arn sure 'twas; inlendeci for you thon,"
replied Rose, ia %. tone that disarmed tIre
jealousy of lier loyer.

But as sire went on in lier stery a ligit,
sernedto break iii on lier, and sire exclaiîned,
l'And after aIl, 1 do beliove it va% Prince
Julian in your coat l'-

The stories lie had lîcard at thie masque-
rade carne into Phiip's iead. Ile asked if
any body liad calied at lier mothcr's to offer
bier money.--if any gentleman xvas much
about Miik Street; if slie saw any one watch-
ing- her at church; but to ail his questions
ber answers ivere se satisfactory, that it n'as
impossible to doubt of lier total ignorance of
ail the machinations of the rascally courtiers.
IIe -%Narned lier against aIl the advances of
phiiantliropical and compassionate princes
-and as overy tlimg was nowv forgiven, in
consideration of tIre kiss flot hîaving been
wnilfully bestowed, ho n'as on tlîe point of
ciairng for hirnseif the one of 'wlrch lie liad
been dcf'raudcd, Nv'hen his operations were
intcrruptcd by an unexpected incident. A
man out of breath ivith iris rapid flighîit,

'ruslred agaiîîst tlîcn. ]3y tîre great-coat,
staff, and biora Philip recognised Iris deputy.
Ile, on the other lîand, snatched at the silk
cloak and bat. "lAi! sir," snid Piilip,
"Irero are your tlîings. 1 wouldn't change
plIaces witlr you again ; I should bic no gainer
by the exehange."

Il Quick ! quick 1"1 cried tho Prince; and
in an instant the transformation w'as coni-
plete. Philip wvas aga.in, tIre watciman;
,%vhile Rose cowerod in a corner, friglitened
at tire Prince's presence. IlI prornised you
a tip, my boy," said tlîe Prince, "6but, by
Jupiter, 1 lîaven't nry purse witli mc."

-6 I've got it bore," said Plrilip, and held
it out to 1M. IlYou gave it to ray bride
thero; but, please your Hilincss, I mnust
forbid ail prescrits in tirat quarter.>'

£6 iy good fciiow, kecp -%vliat yeu'vo got,
and lie off as quick ns you can. l'eu are net
sale bore."

Tlîe Prince was flying off as ho spoke, but
Plip heid hlmi by tire inantie.

"Qune tiig, rny Lord, we have to settie"ý-
"Rua!1 rua! I tell you. Thcy'rc in

searcir of you."
1I have nothîing to run for. But your

purse, boere "

"Kcep it, 1 tell you. Fiy!1 for your life !"

"And a billet of Marshal Biankenswerd's
for five thousand dollars "-

"Ahi! Wlrat the devii do you know about
cMarshal. ]lankenswerd ?"

Il Ie said it wvas a ganrbling dcbt hoe owed
you. Ile and bis lady start to-niglît for the'r
estates in Poland."

"Are you aad ? lrow do you kno-% that?
Who gave you the message for me ?"

6And your Iliglincss, thre Ministor of
Finance wili pay ail your dobts to Abrabam.
Levi and others if you 'nill uisc your la-
fluence wnith the king to kecp hlmn in office."

"lWatcbman!1 yorr've been tampering -n'ith
*thre dcvii.-"

"lBut I rejececd tihe offer."
Il Foeu rcjocted the offer of tire 31inister ?"

Il'Yes, your Iligliness. And, nioreovcr, I
*have entireiy rcconciied tire Baroness l3onau
-%v'th tire Chramberlain Plzon."

66 Wiiich of us tivo is rnad or drcaming?"
"lAnother thing, your Iligincss, Signora

Rollina isa aperfeet jad-il thoere thouglit
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lier flot wortliy ef yeur attentions, and put
off the iieeting to-ni<glit at lier Ileuse.>

"ISignera Rollina!1 how, in the dovil's
naine, did yeu corne te lîcar of lier?"

Anethor tliin,-Duke llerrnîan is terribly
enrage(l about tlîat business in the cellar.
lHe is geing te coniplain ef yen te tlieKýing."

"'The Dîike1 Wlîo teld yen all tlint?"-
"iiself'. Yen are netsecui-e yot-but I

den't tlîink lie'll go te the King, for I
tli-reatened Ilmi ivith his agreernent witlî the~
baker's (laugliter. But lie wants te figlit
yen; be on your guaird.Y-

"IOnce for ail-de you knew lîow tlîe Duke
was intorrned et ail tlîis 2"

"'Tlirouigli the M~arslial's w-uc. Sue teld
ail, anîd cenfessed shoc liad acted the wvitch in
tlîe gliost-raising(."-

Tlîe Prinice took Plip iby tlîo ai-in. "My
geed fellow," lie said, "'yeu are net a watcli-
nman.-" Ile drcw huiî close te a lip, aud
started wlicn lie saw tîxe face et a mîan un-
knewn te lîirn.

CIWho are yeu, lie eiiquired in a cenci-
liatory toile, for lic toit hlimselt in tue
8trangrer's poecr.

"CI ani Plîilip Stark, the gardener, son et
old Plîilip Stark, tlîe watclirnan," said Plîilip,
quietly.

CILay hold en Miîn1 Tliat's the mai!"
cried îîîany veices, and Plîilip and Rose, and
Juhiari san- tliernselves surreanded by lialt a
scere ethe Police. flosescreanied, and Pliilip
took lier hand, and told lier net, te be
alarmed. Tue Prince laid lus liand on
Pliilip's slioul(er-

"'Tis a bad business,» lie said, CIand .yeî
sheuld have escapod wlien I told yen. But
don't ho frig-litened-I will answer for yeu.
There shail ne lîarm betaîl yeu."

"'Tlat's te, be seen,"- said ene et the cap-
ters. In tlîe nîcan-tirnei nusterne alengr
witli us."

CIWliere te ?' inquirod Plihp; I amn de-
ing niy duty. I arn watclîman et tlîis beat."1

C"1That's tlîo reasen we takoe you-Cerne.",

The Prince steped ferw-ard. "lLot the
niatn go, good peple,-" lie said, and scarchîed
lu ail lus pockets for lus purse. As hoe feund
it ne -whoro, hoe -as geing te *Whisper te

pliilip te givo it lîir-but the police kopt
them separaite.

"Kcep tlieni apart," shoutcd the soegeaut
of the Party. "IThe niaskced follow miust go
wvith us te-o 1i i March 1"

"lNet so," cxclainied Philip, Ilyou are in
searcli of the xvatchnîan. liere 1 «111. This
gentleman lias notliing te do 'with. itL"

"Wc don't want any lessons froni you in
our duty," rcplied the sergeant; I'bring

tinoni.'
1, The girl too?"- asked Philip, "lyen doii't

want lier surely !"
"lNo, she May go; but We mnust sec fier

face, and take down lier naine and re.sidence."7
"ISile is the daugliter of widow Bittsier,"

said Phi1ip; and was not a littie enraged
whien the whole Party teok Rose to a larnp,
and gaped and gazcd at lier beautiftl face
ail covcred wvitlî tears and bhîshies.

IlGo home, Rose, and don't be alarmed on
rny account," said Philîp, trying, to cornfort
lier, CI ny conscience is clear,"

But Rose sobbed so as to inove evexi the
policemen to pity lier. The Prince, availing
hiniscîf ef the oppertunity, attexnptcd to
spring out ef is captors' hands, but wvas
hield fast.

"lIlallo !" cried the sergeant, "lthis fol-
iow's conscience is not quite cicar-hold 1dim
firn-march 1"

"Whithcr?" said the Prince.
"To theu Minister of Poie.'-

CIListen, good people," said Julian, Who
did not like the turn affairs were taking, as
he wvns anxious te keep his watehimau-trolie
conccaled. I'I hlave nothing te do withi this
business. I belong to the court. If yeu
force me against my will, you shall repent
et it. I will getevery ene etyeu iixprisoned,
and yeu will do penance for vour insolence
on bread and water."

"For licaven's sake, lot tlîe gentleman
go,>' cried Plîilip; CI give yeu nîy word ho
is a great lord, and wili mako yen repent
your conduet. HIe is "-

"llushi,"I interrupted Julian, "ltell ne
hurnan being wlie I ani. Whatever happons,
keop my naine a secret."

"We do our duty," said the sergecant,
Ciand nobody n punislî us for tluît-we
have otten hai fellows spenk ns iigh, nd
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threatcn as fierccly :but sucli tricks -won'ti
do-forward !"

)While the contest about the Prince went
on, a carrnage with eiglit horses, wvith out,
riders bcaring flamibeaux, drovo past the
church.

"lStop 1" said a voice fromi the carrnage,
as it wvas passing the crowd of policemen,
-who liad the Prince in custody.

The carniage stoped. The door flew open,
and a gentleman juinped out, withi a bril-
liant star on the breast of bis surtout. Ife
puslied thiroug-,h the party, and exarnined the
Prince from head to foot.

"1 thouglt," hie said IlI knew the bird
byhis feathers. Mask, wvho are you ?"

Julian wvas taken. by surprise, for in the
inquirer he reeognised Puke Iterrmnan.

"Answer me,-" roared Ilerrman, in a
veice of thunder.

Julian made signs to the Duke te desist, but

xiv.
Philip wvas net sure whether, lie was be-

witchied, or whether the whole business was
not a drcam. Ife hiad nothing, te bMamne
himself for exccpt that ho lhad ehanged
clothes witli the Prince, and thon, whether
ho would or ne, been forced to support his
character. WhIen they came te the palace
of the Police Minister hoe foit more re-assured.
Julian spokie a fewv werds te a young noble-
man, and immediately the pelieemen -were
sent aivay: tîje Prince ascended the stairs,
and Philip had te follew.

IlFear nething," said Julian, and left hirn.
Philip %vas taken te a littie anterooni, where
ho had te wait a geedwhile. At last one of
the royal pages came te him, and said,
"Cerne this way, the King will sec you.>
Philip was distracted with fear. Ilis knees

shook àe that hie ceuld hardly walk. Hie
was led inte a splended chamber. Theoeld

liepressedthie question more vigoreusly, being King was; sitting at a table, and laughing
determincd te flnd eut who it was ho had long and leud; near himi stood Julian with-
spoken te at the masqucrado. le asked the eut a mask. flesides these there -was neobody
policomen-they steed wvith heads uneevered in the reem.
and told liii»i they liad orders te bring the The King ooed at Philip, who had laid
watehman instantly before the Minister of off bis great-ceat, with a good humbored ex-
Police. That the person in the mnask had pression, IlTell me all-without missing a
givea hinisoîf eut as some great lord of the syllable--that yen have donc to-nîglit."
court, but that they believed that te be a Philip took ceurage from the condescend-
false representatien, and had taken himi into ing goodness of the old Ring, and told the
eustody. whole, story from beginning te end. I1e had

Teman is net Of the court," atnsweDrod the good sense, liowever, te conceal ail hoe
tho ])uko, "ltakze my word for that. Ire had heard ameng the courtiers that could
most unjustiflably made bis wvay inte the turn te the projudice of the Prince. The
bail, and passed liimiself off for Prince Kingr laughed ag,,ain and again, and at last
Julian. 1 foeed himi te unmiask, and de- took tw edpce re i ekt
tected the im.postor. I have informcd the gave thern te Plmilip ; "lflore, my friend, take
Lord Chamberlatin of bis audaicity-off',witli these, but say net a word of yeur night's
hua, lio is legal prize!" adventures. Ne hiarm shal cerne of it te

With tiiose words the Duke stalked back, yeu. NKow go, my friend, and remember
te bis carniage, and once more recommend- wvhat I have told you."l
ing thom net te lot the villain escape, gave Pliilip knelt down at the King'c eer n
orders te drive on. kissed bis hand. When lie steooc up and

The Prince saw ne chance lof't. Te reveal wvas leaving the reomr, Prince Julian said,
himiself now -would ho te miake bis night's IlI humbly beseechi yeur Majesty te allow
adventures the talk of the whvlolc city. Hie the yeung man te wait a few minutes ont-
theught it better te disclose bis incognito te side. I ha-ve seme compensation te, make
the Chamberlain, or the Minister of Police, te in for tho incenveniene hehias suffered."1
"Sinco it must ho se, cemno on thon,> ho The Ring nodded bis smiling assont, and

said; and the party niarehied ferward, keep- Phuhip loft the apartment.
ing a firm hand on the tivo prisoners. " lPrince!" said the Ring, holding up, lus
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foro-fluger in a threatening mariner to lus
son, Il'tis w-cil for yen you told me nothing
but thc truth. For this tinie I mnust pardon

.your wildness, but if sueir a thing hiappons
again you wiil offond nie seriously. 1 miust
take Duke Herr.naa in hand myseif. 1 shall
net bo sorry if we can get quit of hlm. As
to the Mnister of Finance and police, 1
must have fartier proofs of ivlhat, you say.
Go now, and givo soine proscit, te tho gar-
doner. Hie lias shown more discretion ia
your characer than yen have in his."1

The Prince took leave of the King, and
hiaving carricd Phiip honme wvith hirn, made
hirn go over--rvord fer wvord---every thing
that hiad decurrod. IVhcn Phiip liad finishced
bis narrative, the Prince elapt hini on tho
shoulder and said,

IlYou'vc aced rny part farnously. Al
that you haive donc I highily approe of; and
ratify every arrangement you have muade, as
if 1 niyself Iuad ontcred inte it. But, on tIre
othor hand, yoit must take ail the blame of
my doings with the hlorn and staff. As a
punislimont for your versos, you shali lose
your office of watcliman. You shahle b ny
Iread-gardenier frorn titis date; and have
charge of nxy twvo gardons at Ilcinuleben and
Quelonthal. The money I gave your bride
ehe shiah koop as lier marriagc-portion,-and
1 give you thc order of Marshal Blank-
cnswerd for five thousand dollars as a mark
of my regard. Go now; bo faitliful and
true. Thc adventuros of the Newv-yoar's
niglit lias muade Prince Julian your friend."

A DREAM.

[The following contribution Lq froîn the pen of a Cork
geutlemuan, whoso ivritiugs have frequently graced the
pages of tOie Icadlug perlodicals lu Eugluud and Ireiaud.]

"0ur lifuî Le, two-fold-sloep hath its own worid,
And a wide realm if wild reality-
And dreains In their development hava brcath,
And ters, aud tortures, and thu touch ofjoy.

They nîake us what wc were noi-%what tlîey wil-

I wouid recali a vision, -which 1 dreaxued
Perchancu lu slecp-for in itseif a thouffht,
A slurnboring thougbt, Is capable ofyears,
And curdles a long lifo loto one hour."-iiYRor.

One nomn I woko, and risingr, found
That day lad not bogun.
1, shivering, wrappcd my mantie round,
Te wait tire rising sun.
1 had but one short hour te rest,
.And quickhy siept ugaiu,

Wlen, Io, a ircain, camne o'er my broast
0f mingied joy and pain!

I stood within an arbour fair,
A natural areli of trocs;
A danisci was rcclining thero,
Fanncd by the fragrant breeze.
One gaze upon lier beaut-2ous face
Ail menory fromn me drove,
Nor left ivithin xny lioart a trace
0f former vows of love.

1 thouglit no more of earth, bcguilcd
Withjoy sucli sigôlit to sec;
But, wliîn she looked on me and smilcd,
I sunk upon my kince;
1 clasped hier littie lîand ia mine,
Imprinted many a kiss,
And sighiug, "lAuget, 1 arn thine,"
Ivus overwlîelmed with. bliss.

Eacls day I Visited the spot,
Whero siýcetest roses tine;
I won the miaid, and in that grot
Shie said she would bc mine.
1 blossed, and thanked lier o'cr and o'er,
1 kissed lier snoNwy 1brow,
Forgetting former love, I sworo,
"I« neyer loved as nov. ',

Ilow fast the blissfül hours flcw on,
WhIen, seated sido by side,
IVe gnzed iii eestacy uipon
The sweetly inurmurilg tide.
And wlien ive feured that biiss miglît tire,
And pleasure yield to pain,
At lier comîmand 1 tuned rny lyre,
And sung this simîple strain.

"011! whataregoms? oh! whatisgold?
Oh! what cin learning's lore unfold?
Oh ! what are poots' ' worlds of biiss V
Conipared with rapture such as this?

"lAbove, around, al-ail is rest,
The sua is sinking in the west,
The parting tour bedews tho leaf,
IIow holy-heavenly is sucli grief.

"lOh, drop those pure and liînpid toars,
Spare, spire a lover's tender fears,
For well 1 know, my boart witlî joy
Would burst, if 'twere iithout ailoy.

IlYes! woop for that doparting ray,
Wcop on, nnd may kind hecaven, 1 pray,
Give every o'orehargcd hoart relief
13y sucli a hioly, lieavenly grief.

"Oh! whatarogems? oh! what is gold?
Ohi! 'wliat can learning, s lore unfold?
Oh!1 what are poots' ' worlds of bliss V
Comparod with rapture sucli as thîs."~

Ilushoed was my voice, and as the song
)Vas borne along the air,
Uprose the moon tho buis among
P>ale, mild, and sweetly fair.
Thien, ecd oncircling othor's -waist,
WVe wander far aud ivide;
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Thus whilo a niutual joy ire tasto,
Love's .'nents ouvrard glide.

At icugtlî the Il happy day", lias corne;
Before the priest ive stand,
And, with a voico that slîook the dlorne,
le issued lus cornrnand:
"i f any of you reason kuowv,
WVhy here tic clîurch slîould cease,
Let Mtin, cornc forivarci boldly now,
Or hieneeforth hold bis pence."

I said the prclate's voice iras loud,
And made me quake wvithi fear,
But now an answer far more proud
Camne thundering ou niy car:-
IlBewarc, oh1 priest! I Say, beware,

iE thouglits hoe dares te srnother,
But lie is false, irbo standcth thore,
Ile's pledged unto another."

Thon féar o'crwhelrncd rny coward heart,
And, but for thoqe beside,
1 liad rtislied forth with suddcn dnrt
Froni presence of niy bride.
A shuddering scized iny pallid brow,
Mdy brains withi torture reel;
God grant, rny niost malignant tee
Mlay ne'er sucli anguisl feel.

At lengtb, when respite front niy fear
Allowcd te raise nîy oes,
1 siw the perfuted aidons near,
In snoiv-Nvliite bridai. guise;
The bridesamen, too, in silkcn stole,
Were L-neeling round me there,
Why carne sucli tcrrors o'cr rny soul ?
Where's amy accu.ser ?-whcrc ?

Behiold! ail those, wlio knceled around,
llad corne but to rejoice:
Whence carne titat terror-striking Sound?
'Twas rny own iuward voice.
Thus nxany a wild and recklcss muan
Is held! in servile titral;
And oh! 'tis iwell tîtat Ilconscience cau
Make coivards of us ail."

Though conscience causcd-a xnornentVsaie,
IL quickly passed away,
And nauglit arnong our baud 1 saw,
Save pleasure's genial ray;
And when the pricst asked, "Wilt thou have
And love lier ail thy lite?"
I spoke the words IlI wiii," full brave,
And silo becarne amy mife.

Mo lists net tel], iiow quick the tillie
At first did fly along,
But ah! enjoyinent rcaped front crime
Not oft enduretli long.
Full soon drcad ameditation -woke,
With its o'erwhelrning force,
And bowcd ay soul beneatli the atroke
0f rnercilcss reunorse.

Wlen joy's deceitful veil first foll
Frot amy cncbantcd siglit,
1 sawthnt decp absorbing hell,
Whicli foliews sin's delight.

An ulcer iu amy brcast aroso,
And pains across nie dart,
IUntil the rankiug venorn flowsa
Aud festers round rny hcart.

Ali! then amy seul iras racked wuith woe,
Whose throbs distraction inove,
And gone iras all amy bliss bclow,
Aud ail amy hope above;
For I liad ruthiessly féosworn
Thte vows of forrncr day,
Aud now wasjustiy loft forloru,
To cankering thouglits a prey.

And Site, niy bride, whose soul StUR loyed,
Alas! what felt site thon?
Ohi! notte can tell, wlio have net proved
The broken vows et u on;
Thougl sedulously 8tiii 1 strove,
To kccp rny wonted sutîle,
,What can deceive a wernan's love ?
She saw, and wcpt the vhioe.

She saw 1 writhoed with. heqrtfclt pain,
That could find uie relief-
Site sair lier efforts ail ivcro vain,
To cure rny liopelcssgrtef;
Anîd tioug-h site sar amy licart greir cold,
Nor, as it prornîsed, provcd ;
StilI ail lier acts too plaiuly told,
That, thougli deceived, Site ioved.

Aithougli amy worthless image lay
A torrncnt ia lier brcast,
Thougli ne relief she felt each day,
Enci weary niglit no rest,
Yet still iriith rany a chokiag sigli
For love's retura she prayed,
And thus irere coals ef fire licaped higli
On amy devoted lîcad.

I know net -wletlier aonths or years
la serrewing aire thus flcd;
Enci heur 1 longed, rnid floods et tears5,
To lay mne ritli the dead;
But, at the thouglit of ray dread çrime,
My weary spirit sank;
Thon renson loft mie for a time,
Ail lite was but a blank.

At lcngtli ny brother carne te nme,
B3tt I kncwv net bis face,
Thougli gazing on hirn earnestiy,
No feature could I trace;
But irben lie rnised bis voice, and spoke,
Tite clouds et frcnzy fled,
And once more reason partly brorke
On niy unliappy head.

I starod at -first la maniao grief,
A prey to tancied fears,
Until My bosom, found relief
Ia copieus floods of tears ;
And whlen hoe grasped amy liand, and said,
&4Why, brother, art thou sad ?1
1 answered, i 1iras fouily wcd,
And it lias drivenl me iaad."

" Alas ! " hie Said, Ilwliat canst thou men t
loir wert tbou feul 7 wcd ?
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For tlioiiglits imîpiire, full weil I wcen,
[n ivked licarts aire bred;
Eiut lier unsuilicd loviîig seul
Foui deeds cotuld îîe'cr devise.
Ohi! liat, tliese darkling mxists ivouid raill
Frorn thîy distracted cyes.."

As tlie tlîl ixcadoiw disappears
lefore tue nxurderous scythie,
So sinks Mny sotil beîîeatli xîcw era
iigain iii paiun I writlîc;
Wiat 1 lîad satid a moment pp.st,
fleincixbraîncc scarce coid reach,
My brain swinx round, until at last
MY paîigs fouid vent lxx speech.

"If I liave spoken auglit unkiud
0f lier, Nvlio is îny %vite,
0f lier -%vite tholiglit jîx uIc ta flnd
Tlite giiardiian of lier life;
And %nle, tltau,11 disappahxted, xe'er
Repcntcd, site was wed,
Ohi, naiy lier cvcry sigli and prayer
I'rove Curâes an Iliy liead.

"For site ivas be.ttiteauis, blythe, and gaiy,
As suit ini suiixuixer îîînîîi,
Whîàilc I ias wild as occin spray
Aîxxid thi viîifry storan
Oh1, site liait iariixx ta strike the 20ense,
-%ni ivortî tlac soul to uixi!
lit tears xîxy brothera:sked, IlTVieil, ivîzence
Arase tlîy dreadfîill siax?"

I axxiscrcd, 14Ilear tiis lieart-r:.rung trufh;
1Iinvcd a iid of yore,
And lie, %whio loves iii carly yauth,
'%Vill lave for evermare;
lier inmage is ivitliin Mny !ioul,
Aniîd thac ivill crer be.
W'le endie:ss ages onuvard raoll
Iliroughi dark ctcrnity.

'IlBut in an evil lieur 1 saw
A foin anid face miore fair,
1 brake throîaglî lovc's and lîozîors law,
AInd niarried lier-but, flîcre!
Ia, scest tiaou thîcre ? the ficnds conte brick,
My sotii groivs dark iwithain,
And auow tlicir fires af frcax7y rack,
Anid tear mnc fi-oi ny sin.

4cMay f bat accxxrseîi star, 'îniiclx rose
Upon nxy natal day,
D)rop fortix froxux licaven, axai e'er d]iFclose
Agaîn it~s linted ray;
.Niay thiose, lix ]liave been kind ta mne,
Bce xxe.er like xne fanai-n.
Ançauixt thion faeaxd af ncanry-
Ahus flint I iras bora !"

Mv vaice liere faiied, as tliigla iii dcath,
I tnied to spcdc.L -%gain ;
My 'tongtie secaned pirclied, any gasping
Camne short and hick wih, pain ; [brcatli
At lengta, in striuggiing bard taspca,,
Tite Epeils oi glumnber brolie,
And, st-irting at nxy awn wild slxriek,
In Mexrcy 1 airoke.

DUCIC-SI1OOTING ADVENTU1UE UPON
'1IIE IlCIIESAPE;AKE."

Op' the two dozen species of' Amecrican
xçild-duelks, none lias a w-ider celcbrity tlîaa
tlîat kixown as the canv.as-backel ; even the
eidcr-duek is lcss thoughit of, as the Amien-
crins care littie for beds of dow-n. But tixa
juiey, finc-flavoured flesli of the caznvas-baciz
is csteenxcd by ail classes of people; anid
epicurcs prize it abave that of ait other

mixe ratures, vrith the exception, )ei-
h:îps, of the reed-bird or ricc-bunting, axîd
the prairie-lien. 'Jhcse last enjoy at celebrity
:dnîilost, if axot aitogct.hcr equal. Tite prairie-
lien, hioiever, is the boit imorccait of western
epieures; while the canvas-back is only to
be fouîxid in.the great cilles of the Atlantic
Thie reed-bird-the Axixerican represeuitative
of tlic ortolani-is also found ln the saine
mxarkets vrili thc canvas-back. The fleshi of
aIl fliree of these birds-athougx flic birds
thiiexselves aire of wideiy différent famiiilles--
is rcally of the xxxost delicious Ikind: it
,voil.d be liard to say wliehl of thietu is the
,grcatcst favoxanite. The canvas-back is naL
a large duck, rarely cxceeding flîrc pounds
nii weiglit. Its colour is vcry similar ta thec
pocehard of Europe: ifs head is a, uniform
dccp chesnuxt, its brcast black; w-lîile the
back, aîid upper part of the wixge prescrnt a
surface of bhxisli-gray, so iincd anxd r.ottied
as to resqeimble--tlioitgli very slightly, I thixîk
-thle texture af cauvais; lience the triviul
naine af the bird.

Like the xxuast af thie %vate-r-birds of Aine-
rica, tlic earîvas-ba.clk is anigratory. Itpi-oceeds
i -,Iring ta the cold countrIes af the llud-

soxi's Bay tcrritory, aîxd retîxrîs saiitlward
in October, appearing in immenxnse flocks
aion- tlîe Atlantic shoares. It does nat
spread aver the fre-eli-watcr lakes of the
Caiadals, but confines i(self to, ilirc or four
ivell-knawnr liaunts, tlic prinxcipal of wlîich
is the great Chxesapeak~e B3ay. This pre-
ference for ftxe Chiesapeake B3ay la easily
accointcd for, as ixerc its faàvourite fond iB
faîxîxd ii tlic greatest abundance. Round
fixe rnoutixs of thxe rivers that ruai inta thiis
baiy, there are Petensivo rfixoals ai brackish
wvafer; tixesc favour the growtlx of ai certain
plant af tîxo genus vallisixwria -. grass-like
plant, staxxdiaxg several feot oc'; ) f the watcr,
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with deep greenl leaves, anud stornless, and several clauses or articles relating to thcm
liavin.g a white and tender root. On tlîîs that Ijînit the riglît of shooting to certain
root, whiclî is of sucli a, claracter as bas parties. An infringemnent of this righit, sorno
gi vcn the plant the trivial narne of wvild three or four-ycars ago, led to seriou.a col-
celery, the eanvas-back fceds exclu-sively ; sions bet%-ecn the gunniers of Philadeiphia
for whierever it is not to be found, neithier and BIatiniore. So far Was the dispute car-
does the bird niakes its appearance. Diving ried, that schoonlers ariled, and filled withi
for it, and bringing it up in its bill, the arnied men, cruised for soîne tiie on the
canvas-baek, readily breaks off the long waters of the Chesapeake, and aIl the initia-
lancolate lenves, whiehI float off; cither te bc tory stops of a littie war -%ere taken by botlî
caten by another species-thie pochard-or parties. The interférencee of the general
to forni iiniense banks of -rack, that arc goveriinient prcvented wlîat wvould have
thiroivi Up) against tlie adjacent shores. It is proved, hiad it beciu left to itsel, a very san-
toe mcrots of the wild eelery that the flesli guinary afliLir.
cf the can-a.s-back owves its esteenîed flavour, Staying for sorne days at tlic house of a
causing it to be in such deliand that vory ýCplanter near the rnoutht of a sinall river that
oftcn a pair cf these ducks Y-ill brin- three ruas into tho Chesapeake, 1 felt inelined tO
dollars ia tho mnarkcts of New York :rnd have a shiot at the f.ir.f.rned canvas-backs.
Philadeiphia. Wbcin the fincst turkey can I Ihad offen ontten cf these birds, but bad
bo haid for less than a third cf that su ni, soine nover shot one, or ci-en seen tbem in tlîeir
ideaniay ho forinîed of the superiorostiniation natural habitat. I wvas, therefure anxious te
in-which thxe wveb-footed favourites are hiel. try xny hand upon theni, and faccordingly set

0f course, shooting the canvas-back duck out ene morning fQr that purpose. My friend
is extensiî-ely practised, net only as au lived xupon tho b:iuk of the river, soxîxe dis-
amnusemient but as a professional occupation. tanlce above tlde-%vater. As thxe wild celery
Yarlous nas are ciuployed te slaugliter grows only in braekisli watr-that is,
these birds: decoys by ilens of dogs, duclz- neither iii the sait sea itsolf ner yct la the

boas aîne wihxguns that roeibles in- fresh-wtater rivrs-1Ilh-dt adw a lit-
fernal machines, aad disguiscs cf cvory 1tic streani a mile or inore before 1 came to
possible kimmd. The birds thteinselves arc ltle proper place fur finding tbc dlucks. I
extrenmely slîy; and a sliot at themu 15 ouly wvent ia a snalal skiff, -vitli ne other coiapa-

btic y gm-caL ingenuity and after ulion thanan l-fouc crdowt
considerable dodgiing. Tlîcy are excel- whlich I biad been furaishoed, and wlxichx w-as
lent divers; and iviîem oaly vwouîîded, ahinost rcproeoaed te me as co cf the bcst duel--
always mîake good their escape. Tixcir dogs in the country. MNy friend liaviag
sIiyncss is overcoine by tlmir curiosity. A business clsewhierc, unfortunatcly could net
dog placod upion thie shore, near w-bocre tlîcy upon that aty give ine bis Ceompany ; but I
happen te ho, and traiacdl te run b.-ckwa.-rds knew somacthing cf tlic place, and being au
anid forwards, -%vil almest aivays soduce fait in niost of the dodges of duck-hunting,
thieni w.ithiin -ilet. Sihould the dog huseif 1 faucied 1 -was quite able te takze care cf
net, succocil, a red rag w'mrappcd around Iiis myscif.
body, or tied te his tail, ilh generally brin. Fleating and rowing by turns, 1 seon carne
about thec desired resuILt There are tiues, in sight cf the bmiy and, the wild-cclery fields,
boever, Nvhen the ducks have beemi mmmch, and aise cf fleckis cf Nv.ter-foiwl of different
Gîmot nt, tmat, even tlîiý3 deco3' fails cf succcss. species, ainor.g wliich I coula, recognise the

On account of tho high price. the cauvas- pochards, the canvas-backs, and tIe conmn
backs bring lu the nmarkcts, they are pursuod Anmoricarmwidgeon (Ânas _dznericoeîa). Soek-

bythe hunter3 with gremit.m:;àduity, muid are ing a convenient place ncar the nieuthi of the
loockcd upon as a source cf niuch profit. Se rtream, I landcd; and, tSing tIc skiff te sonie
important has fuis been considcred, thiat in weeds, prececded, in scarch, cf a cover. luils
fthc international treatioes betivecn the states wmas soon foundl-somo buslies fai-oured mec;
borderin- upou, thec OheapeakLe, thîcre are j and ]îaving taicen niy position, I sot the deg
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10 bis -%vork. Tire brute, bow-evcr, took but
littlo notice of iny w-ords and gestures of en-
couragenient. 1 fancied tirat hoe liad a w-id
and frigiitenoed look, but I âttributed tis ho
zny boiing partiaUily a strango(,r 10 liiiuî ; aird was
in hopes tlira, as soon as -c becanre botter
acquainted, lire wrould work iu a different
miannor. I w-as disappointed, hiovver, as,
do wvhat I igflit, hoe would, not go necar tire
ivater, nor -ould hoe porforru tire trick of
runnîng- to and fro -iil I liand boon assurcd
lry rny friend lire ivotild bc certain to do. On
tire contrai-y, lic cow-orod anion- the busires,
near w-iere I liid, statioiicd arysoîf, and
sceîued unwiiling tornove out of thirer. Twvo
or Ilîrc lunies Nviirn I dra-,ged hMi farvard,
and ruotioncd hini tow-a rd tire wvater, lie
rusied back again, and rail under tire brusir-
W-ood.

I was exceodinii-y provoked wviti tis con-
duet of tire dog,ý tire more so tIr a flock of
canvas-backs, consisting of several throusands,
w-as scatcd, upon tire w-ater not more tiran
liaif a muile fronl tire sirore. Iad rny dog donc
bis dnty, I hiave no doubt~ thoy igtha-ve
been brouglir witiin range; and, caiculating
upon this, I liad in-ade sure of a noble sîrot.

,My expoctations, irow-evcr, -ore defcated
by tire iv-ayiv.rdness of tire dog, and I samw
tirere w-as no liope of doing anytiiirg -itir
bhlm. Ilaving arrived ai this conclusionr, af-
ter soine irours spent 10 no purpose, I rose
fror iny cov-cr, aird niarcircd back to tire
skiff. I did irot even motion tire wvroicicui
cur to foiiov mue; and siiould, have rowcd off
witlrout hin, risking tire chances of rny
frrond's dispicasuire, but i ploasodl tire ani-
nmai iiniself to, trot after rue wvitioui invita-
tion, and, on airriving ai tire boat, 10 Ieap
voluntarily mbto il. i w-as rcaliy se provokod
withi th brute, tirai I felt inucir incincd 10

pitch ii oui again. 1%y vexation, iiowever,
gradually lefi Ie; and stood up in tire skiff'
turnirrg ovor iii ny mid w-bat course I
sbould pursue noxi.

1 lookod toward tino flock of canvas-bact-s.
It w-as a tantalising. sighit. iiroy sat upon
tire %vater as i;7ht as cork, and as close to-
gether as ýsports-man could desiro fur a shot.

Aw-elI-aimed discliarge cornld net hrave faiiod
to kili a score of thror ai loasi. IV.1. tirore
nn way of approaching tiroru? This quos-

lion I lhad put to myseif for the twonticth
tiiine at ioast, without being able 10 answcr
it to mny satisfaction.

An idea% at lcngth flitted across rny braîn.
I liad often approacied coininon mnaliards by
concealing my boati under brarreies of furze,
aînd thon floating do%-n upon thora, inrpelled
cither hy the wind or the current of astreamn.
-Miglit not this also succeed -%îth the canvas-
b acks ? I rcsoivcd upon ruakiîrg tihe experi-
ment. Tire flock was in a position 10 enablo
mie to do so. Thcy Nvere to the lecw-ard. of a
scdgc of the zallisneria. The wind Nvould
carry ruy skiff through this; and tlic green
bushes -%vith. whichi 1 intcndcd to disguise it
wvould not be distinguishoed fromn thc sedge,
which w-as aiso grecn. This i-as feasible. 1
(lcOme(l it so. I set about cutting somne ioafy
b)ranches that grew noar, and tying tiror
along thc gunivalcs of iny little craft. In less
than hall' an hour 1 pushied lier froin the
shore; and no one at a distance -oid have
taken lier for augbit cisc tîrar a floating- raft
of brushwood.

I noiw pulicd quietly ont until 1 bil got
exactly to %vindward, of thc ducks, at about
hiaif a riie's distarnce froin tire edgce of the
flock. 1 thon took in tire paddiles, and per-
nîittcd, the skiff to glidc before tire wind. I
took tire precaution to place niysclf iii sncb
a mariner that I wvas comiplctely hidden,
w-bile tirroug-li tire branches 1 cunnnardcd. a
x-iew of the surface on any sidc I iglit %vish,
to look. Tire bushes actcd as a sal, and I
w-as soon drifted dow-n aniong tire plants of
the w-ild ceicry. 1 fcarcd that tbis rniglit
stay nîy progrcss, as tire breeze w-as ligit,
and rringhlt not carry nie tibroug-i. But the
sw-ard, contrary to w-bat is irsual, -asL tirin
at tire place w-boere time skiff liad entcrcd, and
I feit, to iny satisfaction, that I w-as nioving,

th >g slwy, in time right direction. 1 re-
niember that the lient unrroyed ine ai the
timne. I. w-as tho inouth of Noveibor ; but
it w-as thai peculiar scason know-n as timo
4 Indian summoer,' and tb boeni w-as ci-
cessive.-not undor i'inoiy degroos, 1 amn
certain. The shrubbery thiat encirclod me
provented a broatir of air froru reacbingniy
body; and thu rays of tire noonday sun fell
almosi vertically ln Iliat southorn latitude,
scorciring me as I iay aiong tbc bottom of
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thie boat. Under other circitîstaucos, 1
61hould net have liked te undergo suuli a
roasting; but with the prospectof a splendid
shiot. before me, I endurcd it as bost 1 could.

The skiff -%vas nearly au heur in pushing
its way throughi tho field cf vallisneria, and
once or twice it remnaincd for a considerablo
tiimne motionless. A strongor breeze, liow-
ovor, ivould spring up, and thon tho sound
cf the reeds rubbing the sîdes cf the boat
-vould gratefully adnuonishi me that 1 was
agrain ncving ahecad. I saiw, at lcngtb, 4'e
riny great gratification, that 1 N-as approacli-
ing tIc selvage cf tIc sedgc, aud, inereever,
that the flek itself w-as mnoving, as it vroro,
te ineot nme! Miny cf tIc bîrds ivere (living
and fcoding iii the direction cf the skiff. 1
lay %-atching thein witli intorest. 1 sawv that
tIceaua-ak woro aoconipiaiod by -
eother species cf a, very diffoent coleur
freon thorasoives: this w-as the Aniorican
widgeen. IL -%vas a curions sighlt te ivitnoss
the constant ivarfatro that -%vas carried on be-
ti-eon thieso twco spocies cf birds. 'fle
widgccn is buit a poor diver, w-hile the eau-
vas-back is eue cf tIc very bost. The
-îdgeon, liowever, is equally fend cf tho

roots cf the ivild celory -ith luis cengenier;
but hoe lins ne meaus cf obtaining thixon ex-
copt by robbing the latter. J3eingr a sunaloer
sud luss pew-erfui bird, hoe is net able te do
this opeuily; aud iL -as curieus te observe
the ineans by whichi lie offected his purpoe.
It Was as folloivs: Mieon the canvas-back
descends, lie mnust porforce roumain soniîe mc-
monts undor vater. It rcquircs tiuuic te
meize hiol of the planut, sud pluck it iup by
the T~ous. lu1 cciîsequeuicc cf this, lie usu-
zilly roaches the surface in a state cf luaif-
bbindness, holding the luscicus nxorsol in lis
bill. The widgreeu lîo bsorvod hini going
dow'n, aud calculating te a niccty the spot
whore lie -uti ro-appoar, soats hiniseif in
rcadiuoss. Thc moment the atlor omiergos,
aud boforo hoe can rocovor lus siglht or his
scusecs, thc active spoliator nuakes a dash,
seizes tIc celcry in lis hiorny inudibles, sud
MIkes DEffzwith it as fast as lus w-ebbed foot
eau propel, hia. Thec auvas-baec, aithiougli
chagrined at bingr plundered in this imupu-
dent niannor, knew-s tbiat pursuit w-euld be
idie, aud, setting the root down. -0 lest,
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draivs a frcshi breath, and dives for another.
I noticcd in tho flock the continuiai eccur-
ronce-of stich scones.

A third species of birds drew nmy atten-
tion - these -%vcrc the pochards, or, as thecy
are termod by the guniiors of the Chesa-
peake, red-hecads (Jluligzda cryllhrocclitalizs)
These ereaturos beir a very great resem-
blanco te the cvs*asand cait.hardly
bc distinguislied cxcept by thocir bis: thio8e
of the former boing concave along the uppor
surface, -%vlile the buis of the canvas-back&i
exhibit a, nearly straight lino. 1 saw that.
the pochards did îîot, interfèe -%ith cithier of,
the othcr species, contenting thomisolves ivitlIr.
fceding, upon -%hlat uicithor of the othord
carod for-the greon leaves of the vallsmLcria,
whieh, after beexi strippod of their root3,
were fleating in quantities on the surface cf
tho wa.tcr. Ytteopcad r lns .
inucli prizod for tho table as thecir cousins,
the canvas-baccs ; aud, indoed, they are of-
ton put ofF for the latter, by the -poulterers
cf Newv York and Phiila.deiphia«. Tixoso who
iwoul buy a real canvas-back should know:
souiting ofunattural history. The form :aud-
colour cf the bili wvould serve as a eritcrioai
te prevont thocir boing doceived. In tUic.
pochard, the bill is a bluishi cobour; that cf
the canvas-back is dark green: inorcover,
the oye of the pochard is ycllow, %iile thnt
of its cengener is fiory red.

Those thouiglîts wero binisliod frein my
mmnd, on percciving that I had at lastdriftod
-%ithini range of a thick chxnîp cf tho ducks..
Nothing no-w roniaiued but te poko muy gun
ueiselessby throughl the bushfes, sot Uic cockw-
of botli barrols, take aixw, aud fiie. It wus
niy intention te folloiw the usua-l plan-that
is, lire oe barrol at tho birds -%vhicê sitting,
and -ive thein the sccend*as they rose upon
the wing. This intention wvas carried out
the moment aftor; and 1 had the gratifiea-
tion cf sooing soie: llfteon or tiventy ducks.
strowed oer tIc wator, at niy sorvièe. The
rest cf thc flock rose inte the beavons, aud*
the clapping cf their «tings filcd tho air-
s-ith-a noise tInt resoniblod thuinder. IRa
that there appcared te have boon fi1teen or
twenty killcd; bîow niany 1 'nover knew: 1
neyer laid My hbands upen a single bird of
thora. 1 became differently occupied, atd
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viithi a inatter tliat soon drovo canivais-baeks,
and widgotmns, and pochards as clean, out ol
xny hoead as if no suclh creatures had eoe
existed.

Wshile driftîtng throughi tho scdge,, îuy at-
tenîtion had severai, tiîîîcs bcî attracted by
whlat iippO:LTCd to bc strango conduct on the
part of' iny canine conm1îanion. Ile lay
cowcin iiin the bottomi of the boat noar tlic
bo%-, and haif covered by the bushcs ; but
every nowv and tiien lie -%vouid start to biis
foot, look wildIl arouuid, utter a staugc

~vhîuerigand then resuiue luis crouchin-
attitude. I noticed, inoreover, tlîat at inter-
vals hie trembled as if hie was abouit to shakoe
out his teth. Ail tais hiad causcd nIe won-
der-nothingr more. I nvas; too mnuch occupied
in watching tic gaine, to speculate up0fl
causes ; 1 beliovcd, if I foriîued any belief on
Vie Suilbjeet, that tlb se manSeuvres iwcro
caused iby foar ; that the cuir lhad nover boon
to sea, anîd that hie was nio% cithor sea-sick
or sea-sczired. This explanation liad hitherto
3atisfied mie, auid I lhad thoughit no more
upon tic inatter. I hiad searcely deiivered
my second barre], hioNever, wlhen niy atten
tion -%vas anewv attractcd to the dog; and this
time was so arrestod, that in one hlîaf-second
I tlîoughlt of' notlîiiig cîse. lThe animal lîad
arison, and stood wvitlîin throe foot of mie,
.vlinin-g lidzously. lEs eyos giared upon
mue witi. a %viid and unnattirai expression,
his tong e loiled ont, andi saliva fcii copiolusly
front Jis lips. T'hc iloy ivae nad!

I sawt% ttat, the do- -%vas nîaù, as certa.inily
as 1 saw the do. I* 1 ad sen xuad dogs he-
fore, and knew the symiptonis wovll. It wvas
hlydrophobia of the nîost daiîgorous dia-
ractor. Foar, quick and suddon, caine over
me. Fear is a taille Nword ; horror, I should
eall it; anîd the phrase wvQuld not be too strong
te express ny sensations at that mnonment. 1
L-ncw mysoif to bo iii a situa~tion of extreîîîc
poril, anîd I sawv not the way eut of it. Dcath
-deatît painful and horriblo-appeaired tobe
nigli, apîîeared to confront rue, glaring froni
out thc cyes of the hideous brute.

Instinîct liad canseil nie to put inyseif in
an attitude of dofeuice. My first instinct ivas
a taise one. I raiscd niy gun, at the san'.e
moment Imanipnlatiîîg the lo'k, -%ith icde
sign ot cocking lier. lu contusioD of

terrer, 1 liad oven forgotton that boUm,
1barrels woi*o ipty, that I lhad just. scattcrcd
thecir contents in the sea. I tbu'ught of re-
Ioading ; but a novinen t of the dog towards
nieu showod that that w'voîld ho a, daîîgorous

* xperlînout ;anîd a tliird thouglit or inîstinct
*dircted nie to tuirn the picec iu nîy hand,
*mld dofoud miysoîf, if nocessary Nwith the butt.
ThIis instinct %vas iîîstantiy oboyod, nd iii a
socond's tiîuc I hield tho pioco cluhbbd and

*rcady to strilzo. 1 lîad retrcated backw-ard
tutul I stocdiiin the sterui of tlic skiff. he

*dog liad hitîtorto laiu close up to the bon',
but aftor the siiots, lic hll spruîîg up and
taken a position noarer tlic centre of tlic
boat. Iu tact, hoe liad becui witlii biting
distance of nie biefure 1 lîad îîoticed lus îuad-
Hess. Thle.position, into %Vhiclî I l)îad tlîus
hiait involiiiitai'ily tliroiv ii mself, oWe~red me
blit a trifling- sccurity.

Aiîy oe wvlo lias over row'cd a sliootiing
skiff wvill riinmbor tlîat thoec littie vessels
are 'crank' to au oxticine degrce. Altlîoughi

botsipdabovo, tlioy are -%vitlhotit keois,
and a rude ste> wvill tuirn tlîeîî bottoîn up-
wvard ini an instant. IEveît to stand upriglît
iii tlin, requtiros carofuil balancing ; but to
liglît a mind do- iii oîîe witliout bciîîg bitten,
w'ozld requiro tic skili anid adroitness of an
acrobat. 'Witlî ail îny cautionî, as I liait
stood, liitf creuclîed iii te sterîî, thîe skiff
rockod froîîn sido to sido, aîîd I n'as in
<langer of beiîîg pitclîod ont. Siiould tic
dog spring at nie, I kncwv tliat aiîy violent
exortien to, fond luxai off -%vould citiier cause
nie te be precipi4utell it the %'ater or ivould
uipset the boat-az stili umore dIre:îdful alter-
native. Tliese tlîouglits did îîot oecuipy hiaîf
tti iie I have taken te describe tlom.
Short, liowcvcr, as tlîat tinie n'as iii actuai
duratioxi, te nic it seîncd long enough,
for tlic doeg stili hield a tlîrcatcning attitude,
lus torcpaws rcsting upon onie et thie scats,
lus cyes continued to D]arc upon nie wîith a
wild and uncertain expression.

I reinained for some moments in fearful
suspense. I Nvas haIt paralyscd witlî ferror,
and unccrtaim whîat action it wvotild bc best
to take. 1 tcared tîtat any niovenicut n'ould
attract tîte foerce animal, and Uc tlie signai
for him te spring upon me. I thiouglt of
Jjumping ont of Lte skiff into the wvater. I
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-nut oi-er live feet in delitl, but the bottomn
pparcd to hc of soft nmud. 1 nighlt sink

atîother foot in the inud. No ; 1 could net
Liave wvaded. The idea was dismisscd. 'Lo
:Blinii to the shore ? I glaoced sidew'ays in
thiat direction - it -%vas ncarly iaif' a mile
,distant. 1 could nover reachi it, eunmbered
wiitlî my clothes. To have stripped these off,
-%otild have temptcd the attack. E ven could
1 have donc so, umlight ixot the dog follow,
a rnd seize me in the ivater ? A horrible
thioughit!

I abandoned all hiope, of escape, at least
that igh-lt arise from any active nicasures
,on miy part. 1 could do nothing to save amy-
-self; mly only hiope lay in passivay await-
ing the resuit. linpressed wvith this idea. 1
.reinained niotiomless as a statue ; I movcd
neither hand nor foot from the attitud e I liad
£frst assuxned ; 1 scarcely pormiittedl mnyseif
to breatlie, so umucll did. 1 dread attracting
the furtmer attention of my terrible coin-
-panicu», and interrupting the neutrality that
cexisted.

~For soute inutes-they secemed heurs-
this state of affiairs contiinued. The deg
ttil1 stood up, with his forepaws raised upon
the beachi; the oars wvex- amnong lus feet. In
this position lie rcniained, gazing wildly,
thiougli it did net appear to me steadily, in
My face. Several tiines I teloî'lt lie w-as
abouit te sping on ie ; and, although 1
,ca-refully avoid.-d inaking any inoveunent, 1
instinctively graisped amiy gan with a firmer
hiold. To add te my embarrassicant, I saa

tha Iw-s as drftngcaar2!Thewind
,.vas frein the shore ;it -as impelling the
boat Nvith cwisiderable vclocity, in cense-
quience of the miass of buishes acting as sails.
Already it had cleared the sedge, and ivas
fleatiag; out iii open watcr. To my dismnay,
ut less than a iile's distance, 1 descricl a
linc of brcakers ! A side glance -%as sufficient
te ceavince nie, that unless the skiff' Nvas
dceckd, slie would drift upon thoso in tlue
space of tcn minutes. A fcarful alternative
înow presented itself : I must cither drive
the do- frein the oars, or allow the skiff te
bc si-amnped anong the breakers. The lat-
ter would bo certain death, the former offcred
a chance for life ; and ncrving inyself w-ith

flhe palpable necessity for action, I instaýnt-
ly rcsolved to makie the attack.

Whiother the do- liad read my intention
in mny eyes, or observed my fingers taking a
firmier clutchi of my gun, 1 knoiw not, but at
this moment lie seenied teoevince sudden
fbar, and, dropping doiwn fromn the sent, ho
ran baekward to, the bow, and cowercd down
as bef'ore. âfy flrst impuilse w-as te get liold
of the oars, for tlîe roar of the breakers al-
rcady filed 1mny cars. A botter idea sug-

gsteil itself' immediately aftcr, and that
wasý to load. my gun. This w-as a delicate
business, but 1 set about it w'ith all the cau-
tion I could coinamaad. I kept nmy eyes
ticed upon the animal, and fêle the powder,
the wadding, and the shot, into the inuzzle.
I stieceded iii leading ene barrel.. and fixing
the cap. As I had now soinething upea
w-hllel I Could rel'y, I proccded '.vitlh more
confidence, and loaded thxe second barrel
%vith greater care, the do- eyeing mie ail the
wlîilt. Iiad, madness not ohseured bis intelli-
grence, hoe would no doubt hiave interrupted
IUy nmanipulitions ; as it %vas, lie rcmnained
still until both barrels arere Ioaded, capped,
axmd eocked. I had no time to spare ; the
breakers wvere nigli ; thieir hoarse 'seughi'
wvarned nie of thieir i)erilous proiinity : a
minute more and the little skiff -%vould be
dancing amongr tlîem like a sliell, or sunk
for ever. Not a moment v-as to be lost, and
yet 1 had te preceed Nvith caution. I dlared
not raise the gmUn to iny slioulder-I darcd
net glance along the barreis: tlue manoeuvre
mniglit reuso time dangereus brute. I hceld
the pieco 1owv, slanting along my 1hgs
guiidcl the lbarrels wilt my ininl, ani, feeling
the direction to bc truc, 1 fired. 1 scarcely
heard the report, on account of' the rearing
or the sca ; but 1 sawv the do- roll over,
kicking violently. I saw a livid patch ever
his ribs, -arlere the shot had entered in a
clunp. This would ne doubt have proT-ed
sufficient ; but to makec sure, I raised
the gun te my slîoulder, took aim, and sent
the contents of' the second barrel through the
ribs of' the amiserable brute. Ilis li-ieking
endedi almeost iastantly, an-d ho lay dead in
the bottomi of the boat.

1 dropped n-y gun and :lcw to theoears;
it -was a. close ' shave ;' time skiff w-as already
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in white miter, and dancing like a fléithcr; miniature coffin, and vanishoed as tie last
but withi a fewv strokos 1 succoeed in back- unburicd lettor of «G/îarlcy's naine upon the
in- lier out, and thon hoading bier away froni lid, )vas forover bid frorn siglit-for over an
the breakers, I pulled iu a direct line for the infaut's sepuichire, no cloud hovcrs, it is ail
shore. 1 thouglit not of iny canvass-backs brighit there if any where on eartli brighit-
-they had floatcd, by this tine, 1 neither ness rcposes-say, have you not sernetimea
knew nor cared, whither ; the sharks inighit te yoursclf in after years, hecavy yenrs, pou-
hiave theni for inc. My only care mis te dercd, ivha~ miyht not mzy Ch/ar1ey-7n!/1
go t away froin the scene as qu.iokly as 1)os- /irsiling hîave becoîne, lîad lie 2waxed in years,
sible, deterinined nieyer again te go duelz anm nly strenyth-such. as vas his Pallier ?
aheoting -%vit1î a cur for niy comfpaiof. And a pang unutterable, whicli you fondly

_______________- - bclievcd bind long since flcd Nvitli the xnany,

TO TuIE MOON01'.-IN DESPONDENCI. others ivhicli your sorely-tried heart hiad so
patiently beci» schoolcd to bear,as the prat-

13Y PERSOLUS. tling of other cifs niadc-you smile afrcshi as
Oh hrod hy ace ad prt hyligit you 'wvere -wont, would dart athiwart the

Oh~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, shydtyfcan attyIgt widow'd bosoni and be scarce1y lostîin thcflood,
And bide tiîy track ainiid the spheres,

Nor try to cheer the darksozne igh-t, of kisses that your lips raincd on the rosy
Th lto er. d-imnpled cheek of your lasiling as itslunibered,

For thy pale bearns, hoivover pure,. in thieg~radle by your side.
Tinge ail things witli a ghastly hue; And you old muan, so elastie in the prido

And makeo the gardeu as the inoor, of vour riatherrs licart, wlben you licar tlie
A painfal -tiew.

hecavy tread and clear, ringing voice of my
Why dost thon. thus stili sulent beani boy CJzre-hidcdia o uha

A liated lighit aniid the glooni,bo hre woidd-%sabysu a
Tixat gilds with ashy, sickly gîearn, ollkcryeolc's boys, sonie score ofycars ago-

The leadon.toinb. yot to you bis boyhiood bas nover changcd-
Corne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Iietyesutfoi»"and the fellow is the saine rogu.ishi, liglit

Ail that of earth-thou-thinkest fair; soui'd ibnp as Mvr"-"tat boy C'harles-
Thîou tee artfalse an(I ail untrue,_ iere is lie?" .1h! -%vben you tottor back as

Tlîy niildest care. stcadily as your Diary, that undecayix - staff
To-aight you sbine froi nie to vile, te Uic perisbing meniory of old age, will per-

The sadiuess of the day that's past; muit you, over the ruggcd road of soino tlirc
To-morrowf night, perchance, that smile,

la overcast. score years pilgriinage,, and pause for breathi
ns you seau tiioso joy-jotting mulestones, nnd

Thon Icave ine, nnd let.darkness rest toenay tir ad Clrncesoto
Ia its oivn drcar chiaotic homie, hs ayoeradconlr fte

F5or from~ 'within this.lonely breast, vicissitudes of hif 0, hiow dolit thai old heart
llath gladuess flown. bcat-botlî loud and strong, ani that spcc-

ýUontreal, 1854.. 1taciod oye fire afrcsh and the old mnai Tec
________________________________hms youitl,' whcen lie secs as of yorc, Mkai boy

Chîarles,' clinibing bis strong knee to got the
"POOR MIARLEY !"lkiss, iicnivied kiss-for tue niotmer dicd-and

TUIE IDIOT BOY Or TORlONTO. recails to nîind wlîen lie lîclped toJly hc ladl's
kitc-bless him 1

Say fair ]ady-you wlîo liave sheod bitter And yeu, young maaidon, witiî hope and
tears,tliebittorcsttiat thogirl-ivife caieshcd- lîappinoss se unsullied by the thousand vul-
'whon the swoetest spot of innocent sunshino gar griefs and perturbations of ethor Iess
tîîat lit up your youn- nîotiior's grief-untricd favoured wonion-iviti frionda and future
iîeart was snntcbied away froni your ombraco wide, unboulndod ;-you, whiose groatoat Io
by Uie first c]oud that darkencd the door of is that choyer, liandsoine fellow,. dashing 13P
_your happy new home, and settlod down theo stroet-' Brother G'harléy' full of exulting
over flic tiny grave, sinkingé witli the grass importance froni rment collogo laurels, "'car-
ciod.s as thoy lightly' soemod te fâIl on the ricd everylldng before 7dm,. double-firsi cla.,e
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a."Wlîat, Mny bro.%-uiwvrinkled Ilady, j malities and heartlossness of polf', pomp,
if Charley hiad bceen somebody eiso's Oharley
and not wdoit hoe is, the pride of youi
hecart-hu 5hLay of lis naine-the l)cloved o.
lus fcllows ;-ahtl! say, did such a questior
over clog the current, of your folieity as i,
wvas pourcd forth in a gushing stream o:
admiration and love for that talcnted gentie
inanly brothier2

And thou, poor stugigman, withyoui
lairge family and scanty incans, witli biIlow1
ahecad, who, unless there vas an lioncsi
hopeful spirit and an. iinhakea trust in v
poweor highcr than those billowvs, ofteil
ivould fEût palsied in Sour obscure toi]
for the bre-ad -%'ichl your thiin-clîeed off-
sipring somectimes wvait for uncompliingly,
self-sacrificing, for the sakec of that brighit
,star to theml, who trudges off at break of day
to get bookc-iisdon,-do you repine at youi
CIuau'ly's ltllizcss, for sucli you think it
surely is, whcin the teacher so, grufily yes-
terday dismnissed Ihlm home wvitli stripe-niarks
on lbis hands, and rouind tear-drops in bis
eycs, wivch a fond mnothor's checer cau
scarccly dry, and growv, ohi 1 so dowvncast as
you look at your neiglbbour's boy, Who Ls
loaded witu .aiidattion and favour. So
CJlarley tells it. And y-et it seomns qucer,
lis nmother says, that Cliîarley figures out
Lis suis alone, and twice as quickily as tbe
neighibours gentlemn's son doos, but Latin
and Grcek Charley says hie don't like, and
eannot mnaster.

Ahi! poor struggling fcllow inortal,-you
old nman, dhou young niaiden and widowed
unothier-hiave you ever ia your ~vlsto
your homes, spark-lin- with conifort and
luxury, tiiouglhtlessly lhappy or tlîoughtfully1
sorrowfiil, whilst bustling to Sour duities, to
the Counting ilouse, or trippirug to the mii-ý
liner and the ' »zoistc,' or cagyer ia quest of
dissipation and amusement, or longfing after
hecalth and pca.cefulness-in tho morning, at
inid-day, ia the evening-, in this busy city,
scen Ithatpoorfrcitdlcss C'harley, whose barce
uncovered head-wvhose unmieanirig oye-
and expressionless couintenance - whlosc
scnseless jabbor, and halting tottcring wal k,
should arrest the attention and excite the
sympathy of any but thoso whose fouitains
of' pity have boomi frozen up by the chili for-

eanid vanity; and, whien perchiance, the out-
r stretclied cap teipted your kindliness, or
f your shm-f~ensor Sour christian
i charity, te give an alms to the 'poor hait
L clothed, loathisomoe beggrar idiot; did you,oh!1
P' agcd sire, youthful v'irwin, xnourning inother,

-buffeting fatlier, evor lift your hearts heaven-
wardin solcunn adoration, to the sanme mighty
*Being who fashioned and breat&ied li/e inio
>.hci nostrils of your own bclovcd Cliarey; and
offor up the incense-ah! not of selfish
wordly thanfulness, sucli as was the ]i'ari-
ses, but of heartfelt gratitude for unnicrited
fiavour-that 1 your 04«riley' is not as lie!1
And, do0 you, 0oh! strugglung man, nover
even take scl/7sk consolation ia your own
querulousness anud trouble, that such au
affliction was not aunongst your niyriad
*others, as you think theni, visited upon 3ou?
And you lonely wvidov, lias thy soul not
throbbed ia estacy ivith a. puro-mindod
resignation and belief, even from out those
kecen pangs of bereavenient, as Sou wander
baek te your first-bcrn--like the sun's rays
froin out the rain cloud-that hoanven -was
%vise doubtiess in its taking unto it.self the
first fruits of your earliest love, and per-
chance, so spared. your shiattercd hecart, the
grrievous burden of an idiot child.

And thon, hale old mnan- so, date with
pride and pleasure-Nvhiat niche la your
feelings dIo yen accord tlîepoor 6'/iarley, who,
perlîaps, obstruets your progress on the aide-
walk, as you daily breathie the sanme sky,
whîch even lie does untainted, or dîd .you
nover in your thoughtless heartlessness,
bestow a, pityiuig glance or aigil on the poor
rnendicant outeast-or would yen not wlien
your shilling did chink against thîe few
hiaif-ponce in bis shaking uncleau hîand; ah 1
rare shilling! take flattering unction for
yonr benevoleace, and commune in self coin-
placoncy, I arn indeed, net as other mon."

Ah!1 answcr old agt.e-wtould thuat buoyant
step have been yours' now,-say, would not
the nnrrow celi rather have long since been
your resting-placo, had yourrnan boy Chanles
!waxcd up into a scnsclcss stock, sucli as thc
poor idiot whose veryr existence somnetimes
yeu think curaberseme te the eartl.

.And thou, 'brighit-eycd maiden, Iuow would
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the sliecu ai yoîur lîfe's felicity have boon
diniioid, liad the proniature anxicty ai your
youth. and comfortIoss fruitian ai aid ago,
been centred upon a speccluless scnscless
croation-instcad ai the idol brother you
-well-nigui Nwor-slip.

Say, lias your innocent spirit ever risen
bcyond the irivolties ai youth, and fashion,
muid besieged, yea besieged the icrcy-seat
with hallelujalis, tluat; you, arc so signalized
above the noor being who gave birth ta thiat,
poor pauiper idiot; ah! <laocs it not aitoui
slink iii terror rather at tlîc tluauglit, ai
sucli a fate? but, no, yaîu cannot conceiveso
uiiuislîed for, so incoricoivauble an afiliction.

And yct you knawv tluat the motiier, in-
bIc ais slie inay h«ave been, wluose solicitude
ycmrned towards lier idiot offspring wvitlu as
inucli anxiety as the lady-niotlier brooded
aver lier dying firstling, Iaved the rgea
babe, luelpless in lier arns, wvitlu love as un-
dying as the princes;; nourislies for lier or-
mine robed pregeny, and yct, altliougli, the
liopos ai lier prayers have long since pcnisliod,
as ber ever rcady car lîstericd for mîontu aiter
montlî, auîd frequently canceited tlîmt sue
heard it, the long scuught yet nover corne
Sounid, dcarest ta a niotl'er's eau,-MIOTIIEIt!

Nay, that hopc-crushcd unatiier, inay have
Iong- since iniuldered 'n-itb tledust, but poor
Chanlcy lias nat known, anîd nover will, tlîo
troasure, aîud the lave oa a othuer. Perhîaps
hîcaven is kind oven ta îiuî.

.And say yo cold bearted careless one,
wliy is it tliat the lleing, -%vluan the sea anîd
winda aboy, w'hen tlîo groat anid the nuighty,
the lovely and favoured ai earth, tlue wiso
and the wcaltliy, perisu as witlicred Iemivos
beore tlîo blast ai the scaurging tenîpst-
Deahi-cari look frein out lus M.lesty, and
lîedgeo about the wretelied idiot boy witlî
the amo ai s nmiglut, and bring huim semtlîe-
loss tluraugli the fury ai the Destroyer?

As ta tlîe fair lady, and struggli ng mortal,
the venorable sire, and the hîappy niaiden,
the question carnes %vitu treblo force as tlîoy
survey the mvystorious directions ofiJehovalu,
towards the nieaîuest ai lus creatuî-es.

Is it, tlîink ye, ta spoakz a sulent lessan,
whicli tlîe tangue of Qio idiot canet uttor,
and no luuman tangue cari botter convcy,
that lits c7aarmncd life, as il. wero, meits up

the symnpathies of your bosoni, and Nvarins 'the
coldness af a lukoivarnî elîarity, to sharor
your hioard withi otiiers, aîîd to open iianw
tho fountains of your ficklo gratitude?

Is it, thaîîk ye, ta show ta others, as well
as yourself, that although, in fllc mfidst of
!ife, ivc arc iii deafli, yet that; tho baro'1 arin
ai Iloaven is igh«tier than the fell Destroyer,,
and caiý cause the litniblest, hioinliest inzage
of itself, ta stand urishiaken as a nionumient
ai lus power aîîd ,goodness, ivhilst the greatesý
arc eut down as the grass of the field ?*

Say not, suîcering Cyn ie, tliat ivslc.ys is tho
'hic of suchi as " poar ChLarlcy.>'

If it teaches you for a moments' space to.
tlîink thînt niar is îuîartal, liere, it lias ae-
conîplislied saine gaod.

If it inakes yaur pride oi saul grow hium-
bic soînotirnes, lest you graw supe)riar ta your
ond, and scorn ta look up hiiguer, it lias donc,
Sanie good.

If it kîndles nfresh the asiies oi the xiatu-
rai mani, w-ith aIl lus kindly impulses -,vliichi
the ivorld and its vanities may have ivell-
nigli doadoried, as years and years ai tail and
ca re encrusted tlîoir freshness, thank lIca-
von for infinite goodiîess in ivakirig Up your
letliargy, oven by sa humble an instrument-

And cvery city lias "a « Cliarley"-bles-
sings an the aharity wvhic1i is practical.-
And may Ood Uless "'poor Clzarlcy,"ýj flic
idiot boay of Taronita. PEI

]3BAB.DED LIRE TIIE PA1tD.
BIIENG A PARD'S COkNFIflE\NIAL CONFESSION

TO TIIE FAIR.

.Aaron's board, and %Yhy not 2»y beard,
inmiitating, etulating, thougli fot; su fficienily
intrepid ta surpass tlîe longitude anid copi-
ousn oss ai aur patriarchal esIein plar -thie
grat, fatlier ai beards. Quisotieamin nat

lience the stiff upper lip is nat; inîpaired in
tHie slighitest by any'doiwny deperidenoy sub.
Iaso.

In the plenitude af niy facial exuberance,
I confcss niyself soniewhîat ai a snob, but
anc of that genus -%vhîoin Thiaceray in luis.
Xî.o0j 3i0V adoç lias inadver-teutly arn ittcd

* Alluding- ta flie late visitation ai Cliolera,
whicli "lpoor Chiarley" ocpd-D
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te depicf-flîc Bearded Snob-bas escaped
signalizafion fron flhc Laconie %vit of ftxe
aufior cf Pcndennis and the Confessions of

MajorGaligan.For flie yelloiw-tulftduppcr
Uip of a, iniical studcnf doivn te fixe aibi-
tieus dissecoer of vcst patterns ivithIx is py-
rainidical, goatee, I have but liffle pity,
fixougix stili soinewhlat cf respecfful syni-
patxy ; betivcxx pards, di fferexîf fîough tixeir
degrees of hcardlxood nxay lbc, if subsists ns
by mnagetie impulse. I ani proud cf nîy
board, wlxiclx I ouglitf not te bac fîxougli 1Noix-
moud Iixixuscf, tîxerefore ani snoblaisx in tixis
respect. Aliai il Allahx I sfrokc my bud-
ding prospects, and dreaxu cf fixe future,
wlien fcnf ls cf inches wili be quadrupied,
and a fist full reovard xxxy perseverance,
wixcre, indccd, once only patient xmicroscopie
investi gation confortably scanned flic out-
line cf anytixing like a beard.

1 axix neiflier a Fi-cucl refugee, an expa-
triaf cd Pole, nor a N-.-phiegyian -propagiçator of
beetroofs, but an Autoolition, wlxhosc ferfiify
of fancy, hiowevcr personally unprofifable af
the present, mxoment, is solcly referable f0 fixe
fertiiit3' cf lus ~yv

luWrly,"~ nay fixe admiring curiosify of a
cify miss ixqîxire, Ildo yen cuitivate orna-
nientail appendagtes se anxiiilating te flic
eqxxanixxit-y cf ftxe sex ?" axnd, ox fixe ofîxer
liand, or railier te t urn fixe ofîxer chxeck to
tue country uxaiden, as suie asks, Iland whly,
31r. Wlxiskerando, (Ic yeu xuake such a fool
ofyourseîf?" Now, yeqtiestioning qi*.%rists,
ns yoxx are by ycur peacefut hcartiistoues
lioused,

"'Tho firo,,%vith well-dri2d log.ç supplied,
Iioaring up the chhmny w~idu !

or, as yoxxr briglît cye rival flic cheerfuines
of flic glowing coal-graf e, lounging in front
of fhin wviti this confession in your ixand,
hear nie for xny cause-

Firsfly-I axîx beld cf spirit, all'ale phxcky,
or siniles, ixxuiendc and coxxîniserafions,
would lonxg ago hxave plîxckcd ouf by flic very
reef fixe ixeaitflx crop wliicii s0 luxuriaufly
waves upon xny visage. Net being eue cf
flic minions cf rutlelss Plufus, and this lacing
a very free countfry, I possess birfliriglit ad-
vanfages cf %viici flic auternafa cf fixe Bank
of Engiand iafcly seexu te have licou disinhe-
rited; se fiat, rcgardixxg this, and frequeutly

led by the nafural contexnplativexcss of rny
disposition into meditatioxi upon flic uncer-
tainfy of ail sublunary enjoymeîîts, the ten-
tire cf lifé, thc increcasing cost of aikalies and
oleine, flic xxuddy impurity of cif-y -water,
thc risc in strop-icather, not mienfioîing the
severe competition between our fwvo city
grinders, who, like Orestes and Pyladles cf
aid, vie wîfh cadi other rn-ar thc "lSt. Lawy-
rence" in professional onîity-flîc distant
possibility of enhaucing- personal attraufcioa
undcr fixe xest unfatvourable circuxnstancei-,
preposscssing, and fixe ccononxy in tearF,
wvhich lînd 1xtter bac rescrved for soine cf
those future icys and ilis wii Ikcnedictino
licshi is tradit:onaiiy hieir te; regarding al
fuis, I say, ohi ye discriuiinativc fair'! fthe
cxcruciating razer wvas eue brigit; niorning
consigncd te tic vant cf its glooxny case,
there te repose like another Delilali Capulet,
unfil re-ason, coinfort., icisure, or opulence,
rnetaxueorplîosixîg theinscîves into tlxcir oppo-
sites, shouid induce nie to e osixorn of xny
fâce's strcng-th ; and now r ask you f0 pro-
niountce upon jny sanity before gig furfixer.

lilafus icl, fer quater," Nvlio lias flic terne-
rity (if yen wiiI) for flirc uxonflis f0 let na-
turc. have lier perfect wvork, te prove te ftle
caviller fixe glory of bcing unixackcd and
unbarbarized ; niuddy inpurity, scraped
duis, te:'vful eyes, vNysfcd heurs, cosfly
sfreps and bristie brusches, ir.iprecafîes-
pardon, ohi ye divine irbitressesl--%vhat day
wvould bie long enougx out of ftic wixe ca-
lcudar, for fixeir fiîaîing, wcre Lixcv lîcre, w!
in some northern air, congealed? A long'
f.treweli te, thiese, happy, flîrice happy being,
niarricd or uniarricd, wvho, cau say, "lVos
omnes renunciari !"

-And you, ye wvedded uxafroxîs, wvliat losers
arc you net in good nature axnd teuxper,
tixougl, flic sorry equivaicnt cf sckfcd
lxcin-pec1-ed liusbands is cvery morning
yours ? WVixen 1 was a lad, net niauy ycars
since cifixer, I wcll recoliect fixe doublcd se-
verity -%çiici invariably follewved on fic dayr
ivlien Doxiicii Birch hiad slxaved; flic flia-
geilations ivere fripled on fîxese dark days.

"Full weli tio bxxsy wivbiper circ!iix; rotind,
Colxvoyed theo disuxzI titlingS f ht 11ued hav-ed."

I xay say fîxaf our fîxereugli fxxniliarity
wiil flic phulosopixy cf catuses axîd effeots is
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cioariy tracoable to this no smail beginning. Balaklava of my mind, and thon for tic first
If 1 wcere to draw aside to its fullcst oxtont time foit indopondont and carod for nothing

the curtain which vouls the rnystory of thc and nobody, oxcopting nxysolf and thiat
beardiess youthi's progress into a Mussul- a6rog gZw, lot nie allude to lier, as Anastasin,.
man's full boaridcd ostate, 1 dircad thiat the Nobles' hair gloss 1 aver that 1 nover
malles of dopartcd facial appondagos NvouidapionrddIerprmtasoo y
risc Up in paraiyzing judgnîont against the poofln suaint dac h

strggin tfot f on utasao growth of niy beard; but alonc and unas-
of the truth miay coate in the sympathctic sistod it grow up, aftor one mionthi's unintor-
bosonis of the confidentiai secret-keeping fair rupted advanccmont, into somothing under

a foiin ofkinly espet fr Uc sgacousan oighith of an inch upon my unscrapod chian
man Nvho bravos to woar a beard, and rnay and check, assured, sinco "ail things from
croate in thoin a -%visl to influence othoers to chaos sprung." that my hopes would brighitcn
"go and do ikewîse.>' graduaiiy ns time grcw on, an inorcase of

My mind, ns bofore, rosolvod froin mature fifty-fold in tirec niontlis wvas nianifest te
oxcogitation*--thie first grc:ît effort %vas in cvory envious son of the tonsorial profession.
crossing the Rubicon-omitting one -%eek's Ah!1 whiatjoalous grudgi ng looks the pallid
thniviing! This acconipliihd, I foit fully tonsor cast as hoe passod me by, ne doubt so-
norvcd fur the future. Fur s3cierai days, Iiloquising on the evanescence of his occupa-
indeed, I feit -%vhat the thorough-paecd shav- tien, whcen such. admonitions flitted unwel-
ing ivorldwouiddcnoininatc "dirtycnioughI," conîingiy past Iiixn. A vcry nîodost pair of
and wvas raieor tiiînid in facixîg it, doing so whiskers and coinfortable -%veathoer-avcrting
witli considerabie discoinfort and discomnpo- ohmn undergrowth. of linir, lend lustre to the
sure. I confcss that 1 cyod askanco the in- liglit of xny countonance-not; that they are
vcstigating glance of fogydoni aad puorility. red-the gods forefond us froin sucli an im-
Multitudes sconied to say, as thecy gaz1ed- putation-but a good dark hue, sufficnt]y
"Poor dcvii, crazed Nvitlh caro or crossod iii black to redeomi thiein from vu]garity. l3eing

hopoless love," or " Caii't afford it, pro- precltided froin beoefit of clcrgy in this con-
bably," or cisc, Il What a piuy, sliitly von Ifession, and s0 caring not overmuch for
comtpos;" " Good looking foiiow, too," a sly cntirc absolution, lestIfeel moreothan lunîan,
jade wvould wvhisper, " but poor fellow V" 1 do not avor that more than one linir brusi
The douce take ye ail, I feit ; but I perso- 'vas supcrannuatcd in the nurture of tho
verecd un'Jcr VircilVs consolin- influence- downy produet. Suffice it, flhat the quan-

Sic -ços n~on vobis vellera furtis oves," tity bears ne conîparison, lior the cost, to
and ondured ail as patiently as couid hlave tho nuinbericss martyrdomns, grievances,
donc any woundcd Zouave or Britonl aftcr vexations, and annoyancos w'hichi cvory
Aima. man, wonîan, and cild underge, -who shiave

Tothecunprejudiccdscruitinizcr, theniveino or arc shiavcd. .And why, may I deferen-
purity of nîy shiirt collar and unoxcoption- tially ask, do the fair revcl in the furry ning-
able nobby-tio ou-lit succossfuîîy to have ro- nificence of stone-martin boas> un]css it bo

Î' because as a weak substituto for man's fna-dIcexncd the singuiarity, comparativciy speak- tural tliroat-mufflor which. I arn ricli in the
in- of mny appearance. Yet hiere a laccrat-
ingr suspicion dartod across xr.y vision, to posscssion of-rcquiring no putting on or
upset the soul's flattcring unction of clean lmin of odsr'hras Drnhts
linen-thoy think, doubtloss, " poor dcvii phthisis al! avaunt suchi unhoiy maladies
probably lias sonie kind-hocartcd aunt to takc froin my vocabulary of primitive ailaîcats.
care of ixu," and iuyriad etlier conjurod Anastasia insists that my good looks are
conceits stalkcd before me, until in dospera- bettcrcd, if anything oould inciiorate tlhcm
tion, lest, by harbouring themni, thcy migtby tic change. Living, as slie doos, in tho
suddcnly assassinatc and subvcrt my darling jrural districts of this groat progressive Pro-
projeet. I uncomproinisingiy turncd theom, vince, and my return thither bcing occa-
like se many dangerous Greeks, out of the sionai, tho transition from, infant-slckncss
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te the beardiness of the pard bcing unantici-
patcd, slie dcnouninated it change, ne less
Burprising te lier tlian agrecaible- and every
wvay for the botter. A îirror's reflection,
if' I were proue te sel f-adiniration, inay or
inay net substantiate lier divine dîctuni. 1
arn content, liowever.

Finally-It is a singular fact, and te wliat
to attribute it I camînot elearly ex piscate,
perliaps îîxy fair couifessors rnay explain, it,
thiat iny equaniinity cf disposition is incal-
cul:îbly iinpreved cf lite; for I can listen,
as 1 never did before, te a alîcal cf cradled
babies tuning thecir respirateries, and, bc-
lieve it sweet discord, with a hittie istretch
of imagination as 1 streke iny board. Witli
conimended praise,co-operatingwýithimaternal
anxiety in s:ettling t-uei ruflled pinions of in-
fant nieledy, dandling and quietiug, witlî
nursery suatehies cf ',Rockaby baby upon
the tree top," and the like, the innocent
scions wlionî 1 hope te sec sonie day bearded
like unto me.

If 1 feel se eliaritably dispcsed, I can
win dnist enculi in a year's tinie once
wasted in the endless systexi cf abrasion, te
buy a peer Loy a pair cf Chîristmnas boots
aîîd shees, drop a quarter cvery Sunday into
the plate, boy k-nîckuacks and Philopoenas
for Aiiastasia, the Anglo for lior inothxer, and
above ail, pay the printer. I feci more like
a man i iîny boots, and thighi some feeble
Cynie wlio ",cant't coîne it," xuay say yeu
look more like a knonkcy, yet Anastasia's
appreval is suîfficient consolation fer the dif-
ference cf opinion, net to say liow mueli cf
the censure is justly due at the tout deor cf
Aaron and the swan-quill of gcod \Yill Shaks-
peare, for se enticingly peurtraying the dig-
nity cf man-an honest inan-unclipped by
razored fasliion ; whîich persuades sonie cf
the fztir-but none of these who listen in
judgineîît tupon my tale-into wvasp-waists
and strccet-swveeping, dresses ; and soine cf thie
ruder ses, - -%euld tliat feinale influence
wculd revehutionize the systeun, rcfusing
hot water and soap, destreying the sliîavin-

box, and cutting pound cakze for the child-
ren-inte, the endicas n'iscry of patroaizing
scraped ehins auîd chîck, inuddy iînpurity,
pigs' bristies, and soft soap.

THE OLD HIIGHLAND I'U>ER.

iiY AL1EX. LCIA.

Afar frein the land of the nîcuntain and hî'athcr
An eld Hliglanud lipr look'd sad oer tic sea,

And thouglit of the tiîîe whlen the sound of lus
chaînter

Was known front the isies t, flic batiks of the
Dcc;

And thus wlîile the shades of the glooîny niglt
gatli er'd,

And day wvas forsaking the wveary pinc plains,
Hie sang of the hisif the dark pîîrple licatiier,

The buis tlîat se often re-echo'd liis strains.

O! Fad was due lieart of thue old Ilighlnnd Piper,
Mien forced front the buis of Locîîuuber aivay,

Ah! nc'er more te look on tie niighty Ben
Lomond,

Nor wvander again on tic banlis of the Tay;
And still as sleep cones te My lotie wvenry pilleov,

I hucar Corybreclutan ngain iii nîy dreainis,
I sec tie bline penlis of the lotie clijfs of Jura,

And wnnder again by lierw~ild dnshiingstrearns.

Tho'hlîre 1 must ream in the land cf tie stranger,
My hicart's 'mong the braes of' Lecliaiber the

101ile,
Tlio'%velcom'd, ahi! 'tisin the tongue of the Saxoni1

'Tis net the hîeart welceue tliey gic in Argyle;
They knoiw net Uic hîeart e' the eld Hlighîland

I>iper,
And littie tlicy think tlîat it blceds to the core,

Wheni weary with mirth and ice danxce tliey in-

'vite mne,
Te play tiieni the wail of Lochaber no more.

Ali, littie thucy know of the NvcigIit cf affection!
The scatter'd descendants cf nuiglity Lecliiel

Stihi bear iii thîcir besoins te, auglît ivhich re-
îninds themn

0f the darkpurple heather, and land cf theGeal.
Tlîey ne'er saw the tinîpest iu Glenavin gatiier,

Nor licard thie storrn shriek around Colansay's
shiore,

Nor feit the chiffs qual<c'neath the tramnp cf the
tliundcr,

Nor beard the bis jein in the zniglty uproar.

Ah, little tlicy know cf tlie tic which stili binds
us,

A tic ivlîich the stranger; ne! noyer can feci,
The love wliich we bear te the land left behind

us,
Or Uic weunds of our parting îvhich neyer cau

luesi.
And stili as day fades e'er Uie weary Pacifie,

To briglîten tlîchbills tliat look'd lcvely of yorc;
I seek tlîis lote sca beachi, and play tili the

,waters
And pine forests ring 'ii' Locliaber ne more.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F A
PAINTER.

PORTRAIT

A 1BROTIIEI OF TRE naUSîr.

I arn a portrait painter, and strictly speaký
ing, only a portrait painter. It has very
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seldoîn laectin y cîjoice toe cmploy iny pien-
cil oa any suhject oxceptiîîg tho " huminan
faice divine," te nie the most iutcresting of
ail studios. Landscap.e and animais I havc
r.ever painted, save as ad juncts te soîne
prinicipal figure ; ani tancy groups I have
nover atteînpted, unless ail the faces intro-
duced %weîe por-traits. But whilst confîiing
iysoif' ainost cntireiy te eue brancli ef art,

be it kznowni to yeni gentie readoer, that I arn
fuily capable et eujoying, and appreciating
the triuîniphis ef genius la otiier patlis than
mine, and îniy taste lias not been unfre-
quentiy appcaled te, wlîcn imy more %-ealtlîy
fricnds have been dlesirous of cnriching thiir
mansions Nvitli picturos. Theso niay seii
unimportant mnatters te dez-cant uipon ; but
slig-lit circumistances ofien lead to great re-
suits, and by thecir ians I once met with,
an adventure se fulil ot flic romance of real
liteé, that I deoni it Nvrthy of a place aniongst
the records of the 1)ast.

My friend, Sir Phiip liorrodaile, slîortly
atter his union -%itli the fair Eleanor Amii-
strong, caiied upon nie one miorning, to
request that 1 w-otuld accenîpany hlmii to the
-street gallery, te, assist hlmii in the se-
lection et two or tlîree pictures, whicii were
waîîted te complote the furniture et bis
splendid dining roomi.

'I knov but littie et pictures myseif,"
saîd hoe, "but Bîcanor dotes on tlîom, and
I arn sure 1 eu-e it to the company ef painters
te encourage tiîem by every ineans iu niy
power."

To the gallery %-o proceeded accerdingly,
and coinînienccd a searchi for suchi pictures
as my triend wvishied te purcliase. Three
wvere seon fixed upon-my slîare ia tue
elice being rallier a negative thing ; fer
clever as thoy oertainly Nvere, tliy w-ere net
quite w-biat I should have selected, it Ieft te
iny eu-n judgmnent. "A Scetch terrier,>'
by one ot tlîe first animal painters et tlîe day,
Sir Philip fell la love -%vitli at first siglît, ho-
cause ef the resoemblance it bere te a
favourite dog et bis ow-n, whichi liad died a
feiv i-oeks before. "lA party et Duteli
boors" wero purchased, because thîey uvere
se, aiîiusing ; and a large truit pico cea-
ciuded the trie, because, as Sir Pliilip
remarked, "nuotliing, could bc more suitable

for a diing-roonîY1 But still a. hiurthj -w-n
wanting te eenillete the roquired nunîber,
as I saw nyien atn an oye towards
tlîe representation ef sorne îîainless battie,
simply because it accorded lu size witli tlioso
already chesen, I drew hlmii aw-ay towards
a l)icture whici ind ail aiong :îttractod my
attention, and which, wiist it %vas inearly et
tho propor dimensions, w-as fai- moire taste-
fui iii the design titan the battie afoî-esaid.

On exaniinatiea. I found tliat tis -iverk
w-as net particularly w-cil finisiîed ; but I
wi-as pleasod withi the potîcal lig lt and
i-aî-mth, thé, fi-cdoxu et outlie, tile stanip
et iciliil geflius tliat perva(lcd it. Thero
couid bo ie question but the artist, w-ioever
lie w-as, lîad tho reet ef excellence strong
within lmi, thougli it inighit lack stufiloient
cultivation. The stibject Nas an " Italian
vintage scene," as ive fouriff by reference te
the catalogue ; and ccî-taiîîiy the paiinting
teld its 0w-a stery w'vitlîout w-oi-ds. A
beautiful pensant gir-l had just reaclied lier
cottage deor, and ivas ieliiing in a
laîîguid attitude on the tur-f befoî-e it. A
large baskect et gi-apes i-ested on the --round
beside lier, and au infant sliîubei-edl on bier
knees. Beliiîiid lier Ieauo(l a yeth et
eigliteen or tw-enty, vliîe w:is twvisting a few
vine beaves aniengst lier d:îîk curîs. Slîo
was raising eue liand as if te, puit uap asido
those tresses, and lier eyes -%vore uplifted
w-itli an expression of tue deepest and mest
overflewing tenderness 1 ever s:iiv ini or eut
ot a picture. But the nîost sti-iking tenture
et tho Nliole was the appearance et the
yeung inan, w-iîe features and dî-ess N-ere
genuinely and ovidently Enisi I toit that
thie picture hiad a liistou-y. Perhaps the
very tlîing thiat fixed imy attention se ieving-
iy upen it w-as the convictien that at once
eatorcdmîy mnd tiiatltcrc wcc ortriaite. Sir
Plîilip did net scei particuiarly takexi with
the objeet etxy admiiraitioni. I assured him
that Lady Borrodaile w-ould bo dehiglited
witl it ; but stili bis eyes wraîdered to)%vards
the battie piece. At iast lie ceiîseiited te
suspenîd luis ehoico tillhi i lady's opinionn
ceuld bc takzen ; and directionis wvere givon,
tiîat whileI "seid" shîeuld ho înarked on the
thrc positiveiy cluesen, the " Italian vintagoe
scene,") and its gaudy rivai slîotild net be
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disposed of, without duo notice boing given
to ne or nîy friend.

I had observed tbat an oldorly mnan, ef
Nory propossessing appeararnce, bad several
tiînes liiugeredl near us during our perani-
bulations of' tue roonis, and thongli thiere
was not [lue least of impertinent curiosity or
obtrusiveness in bis inanner, 1 could but
sec that lie -%as i sonie way interested iii
our decision. Ife always kept in [lie neigfli-
bourbood of the IlItalian scene"' and tliougbi
ais we came iiear it again and agaiiu ho withi-
drew bis cyes froui us, and seemed totalIy
ahsorbcd in the pertisal. of a catalogue, 1 iwas,
sure he iwishied te hecar wlhat we said-sure
[bat our choice was a niatter of nioment to
bimi. Once, *lien I novs advising [bat iny
favourite should bb&at any rate purcbased, 1
cauglit bis clear bluc coe fixcd on mie witli
tbe niost intense n.agerness ; but tho mo-
nient that lie perccived that I noticed it,
lie turned very red, and rolling up bis cata-
logue, retreatcdl to [ho farther end o? the
room. Ife camne near us no more, but -ne
passed inii as ive were leaving [lie gallery,
andI as [ho door cbosed, a hecavy igh
reached mny cars. I was sure it camie fre'm
tho old inan behind us.

Ail day [bat old man hauntcd m-y memory
-bis [aIl, slight ligure, bis thin grey hair,
luis tlîreadbare garu'nents, bis one eagor look
of prying interest. 1 could not acceunt for
[biis uîîbess lie -%ere tlie painter of tho pic-
turc. If lie -%ere hoe muîst be in great nced :
his pale face, buis eniaciated forni, bis slabby
hahiliments, all gave colouir [o tho bup-
position ; and if lio iwce ia distrcss- 'I

mnust find tbîis out," thought I: " lmy mecans
are but sniall, but bolitlior Sir lPbilip, buys
bis picture or not, a biroter of ile bnish

rolinquislh my wvomnarly privilogo Of' turn-
in- ovcr a whole «warebouse of goods beforo
I boiy.>

She laughied, lightly as sho spoho, and 1
could not blanie lier, but yet my thioughlts
turned involuntarily te the poor paiîîter. 1
made soine excuse to part ivitli iny friends
at the door of the gallery, and rcturncd
again wlien tbey had loft nie, for thexe ivas
a strange rcstless curiosity awakencd in imy
niind about the picturo and itW master. 1
inquircd froi [ho attendants if they knew
any tlling about Mr. Ilaîuilton-suchi was lus
namie-but; tho only information 1 could ob-
tain iwas, [bat lie biad no etiier picture there
-tbat hie wvas exceediiugly anxions about
the sale of this, and iwas iii the hiabit of
ceiniîîg alhnost daily te know if it were dis-
posed ef. Before 1 liad, concluded niy
questions, the object of thein entored, and
on sccing nie, cast a hiasty glince towards
his solitary pictîîre. Alas! it did net yet
bear the ticket announeing its sale, and
ttirning awav, lie sank rather than sat down
on ene of tho benches, wbiero, resting bis
elbows on his knecs, lie buried bis face in bis
hiands. 1 was certain that lie bad tears of
disaippoi-atnîent [o bide at that moment.

I loft [ho gallery and proceodoed slowly
aloilg the streets mny mnd foul of my poor
brother artist, wheo I feit certain wvai
babouring uinder sonie bicavy distress. 1
blamed nîysoll' [bat, 1 lad imot evercoe the
paltry seruples of caution and custoin, and
at once addressod Iiimi as one iwho could
sympathise iii his sorrows and vrho ivas
ready [o afford. him wbiat smnall aid my means
would allow.

"It is not too -late, oven new," said 1, hli
aloud, and Ibe-an to retrace my stops. Atthat

LUIIA IA LiV & *; moment mnyattentien îvas attracted by a loud
Tho next day, aceompanied by Lady Blor- cry-I raised înyoyes, and sawtho peuple ron-

rodaile, wc re-visite'd [ho gallery.-Our fair ning toivards tho end of tho street, where a
companien was pbeased with' the picture, yet croNwd liad collectcd by theo time I reaebied it.
she ivisbed [ho purchiaso delhyed for a day Witialniostapropbietieknowvledgooftheotruth,
or [ne. 1 forced mny way into tlue centre of tho uior,

111 sbould wish to visit some ether cxlii- and [borcecxtcnded on [ho ground in a deep
bition first, Philip" said sie, "land sec if swoon, lay tho unfortunato Ilainilton. Ptit-
[boere ho anything1 Uiko botter, for you know ting asido tho throng- as I best coudd, and

[bi lat hosn pctre s [ b mie.I may rcpclling [ho assiduties of ono vory busy
soen 1:cry capricieus, Mr. Asloy,"' she con- gentlemian o? doub[fub aspect., Iwho nos
tinucd, turning to me, "11but 1 really caunot. auxieus [o, soarch tho pookots of tlue sufl'erer,
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J'or a card of -i(dress, 1 dircctcd a coachi to
bo callcd, and hiaving placed 31r. Hlamilton
theroin, 1 conveyed Iii ni tu iny own rosidonce,
whlîih %:is at no great distance. Ire speedily
grave sigas of rcturning aniniation, and
whoen ho wzas estaiblishedt on the sofa in my
apartincnt, a glass of wine and wator soon
r.estorcd Min so far as to enable hlmi to
raise ]lis hicad and tlîank ine for iuy care.

I ain botter now, 1 slial be quite able to
walk p)reseutly,>' lie feebly reitcrated ; but
the attnpt was vain, and lie sunk doivn
again.

IDo flot try to nove yct, sir," said 1,
4yau are inuti toc wcak to, bave your scat

nt presenit: rost liere awhile, and bohiove nie
Sou -ire înst, Ne-bcorne to any littie kindniess
tlîat, it is in niy power to show% yeni.»

lIe 1)ressod nxy lîand gratofîîlly, and then,
Ioaning his bead on the sofai, burst into tcars,
and wovpt like a child. A feiw words did
not suffico to tell biis stcry, but they wvere
eoughil to onlist ail miy pity on blis side, and
t'O nake ne anxious to do hin service. Ire
was old and fcoble-boe livod in a poer streot
about. hiaif a mile off-lie wvas ini the ex-
tronity of povorty, and band a sick, grand-
child-boe lizad loolied forward to the sale of
the picture, so, often nauned, -is blis only
remnaining hopie of succour. Ilithierto lie biad
been disappointod, and on returnin- borne
that day, hiad f.ited-I strongly suispccted
more froin want of sustonance than fatigue.

Ah this 1 gatherced ln a few minutes, and.
as soon as hoe was siflEciently recovcred, 1
accornpanîtied lijai to his lodgings. Ve~
asccndod two, or tlirce fliglits of stairs, cadli
narrowcr and dirtior tlian the one bcloiv it,'and thcrc in a garrot, 1 fouitd, xias the
painter's borne. Scraps of canvass, lîalf
finisboed drawings, (vory inforior, as I sawi
at a glance to the pictmre in the exhibition),
were scattered about the rooin. An old
tent bedstead, erLtircly despoiled of its
l1angings, and furniishied only %with a
'wretchied rnattrass, stoocl on onc side, andl a
bundie cf straiv, parthy covcrcd with - sniall
coarse ru- occupied a corner. Blut thc
'was onc jewchl-one glorlous fca.ture in thiat
wrctchced scelie, wbich slied a, lalo of bcauty
and romance even over tInt poor clianbeï,

and mnade it seoun a lit abode for the spirit cf
pootry. 'This mvas a Young girl of about
fifteen years old, -wlio, reelinin g on a %vooden
settie noar the sînalli window-slept !-Yes
-anidst ail the desolation of the scoi-
anuiidst the pressure of lier sorrcws, (for
the toars ii it stili ho tracod whliero thîey
liad dried on lier cheoks), slie slopt 1-the
Ibea-utiful image of OChristianî peace iii the
inidst of a cold and persetting world.
lIer lips wero sliglitly partcd, and lier
breatliing- short aind quick ; lier brow wvas
pale and -oure as miarbie, btut one little crim-
son spot on cacdi chîeek told of " the foc tliat
workcd witliin," and her 'white, slirunken
lhand biung poworless by lier side, abinost
transparent in its excoeding thîinnoss. But
lier hair ! Nover bavie 1 sen such iia-sses,
.sucli ivreaths of deep) goldenm huair as bhuoso
whiclî hiuiug lu aif uncurlcd, in lueavy, darnp
waves rouind lier face and sliotildors ! Tuec
string tInt, shîould have confinod it lîad cvi-
dently been uinfastened as slic stirred ilir-ro
sluniberq, and ah bliat occan of linir ivas
Fallhiig around lier, briglît, ieli, unscatlicd,
l)y thie illnoss tluat ivas evidoiitly consuing
lier life. 1 ]lave kuuown oc otlier iiistanice
in %vilîi the liair of a, conisuniptive patient
scîned ta groiw more luxuriauutly thuan in
hîoaltlu-probably drawing its streilgth lrom
the very vitals cf bc suffrer-and uuever but
one. AIl bluis wmas iipresscd on rny inid in
1a few moments, and Ilamilton goiu4g up to
thîe sido of thc invalid sîxe awatkened]. W1ith
a low, sivct voice, auud scnmewluat cf a foreiga
accenit, sbce inqiîircd, -Why hiad lie boon
.Lway se long, and if thie picture" - Slia
piused, for s aw a, anaue, udld on
ne a look se sivect, se plaintive> that it
clung to uy nuind for dzays afî.er.

IlYcu arc faint, my MýLadelinie," said Iamuil-
ton, as lie assistcd lier to rise-- faint, and

,1ca, ut Guid bas lielped uis, sec liore"-
and ho shuowed lier a certain coin whlicli 1

hiave nourishient-umedicine, dearest.-sooni,
very son."

Tis %,ras li.-lf-wliispored, as if for bier car
alono, but 1 eau- it every ivord. 4'l lava
net watd"snid thoc Poor girl; 11 1NVas
weakz, and faint, and sinfxulhy sad :an heur

but 1 have slept, and nels have corna
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te mie w'ith pleasant dreains, andi I an quite
strong antiwlI>

Andi sle smiiled, sucli a smiic as a minis-
tering spirit nigh,,It wecar whvlen assunîing the
office of a comi'orter te somne sorrowing inor-
tai. ilion foilowced.a scoîîcoftemp)oraryjoy
and relief, ivhich ghî.ddcnied mny very soul te
ivitness. Oh, yc -wlio have nmoro iweaith at
your disposa] iii a sinigle ycar tian 1 ever
possessetlin my whole life, and who yctare iu
wvant of aii exeitexuent andtinotion, seeck out
the abodes of thec sick, the poor, andi the
wretclied, -nd sec how rnuch happiness to
others, anid abovo ill, to ycîîrseivcs, nmay bo
purchaseti for a si'ngle sovoreign!

The story or Ilainilton's life ;vas nov toiti.
lIe -%as the son o? a country artist, a strug-
giing iniix, -%%le Ilad iever risen to anyr cmi-
nonce in lbis profession, but iwho lind
nianaii.( to "miako a living," as the phira1se
gCrs fo Im f andt bis fattxily by pour-
trayiii- tho effigies of te boors ivio sur-
rounded lM, occa.sionaily copying a picture
for the squire, toueliing Up andi remiodeiling1l
the sigîî-posts for a dozen miles round. 'îo0
lbis soli lie bequenP-zthiet littie, except a talent'
for painiting, somle degrees superior to bis~
owvn, but stili not o? the kinti that is iikely'
to brin-g its possessor much famoe or profit.

but his %vife (liedi a foiv years after their
union, leaving Iiixi one only child, a son.
That soli -%as, inccd a genius. The liglit!
wixich iii desceidingl hiat passetic by blis n-
ces9tors, lcaving tien bat a faint refloction of!
its giorie, secneti to settie in fuit andi per-!
feet lustro on the foreimeati of George
ilainîlton. Bven in early chiildhiood3 its
emianatioxus were appareont in tlie boiti andi
lîcautifuil sk~etchxes tixat wcro te produco of
bis untaught pencil. In liko ianner wvas
the love and pritie of te father's heart con-
contrateti on Min. Once lie land feit sonie
faint aspiration for faine on blis account, but
this i-as ail miergeti in 'an absorbing- thirst
for the giory of bis son. Poor as he -was,
lie rosoivet 1 submit te every possible sacri-
fice that. mighit pronuote the cultiy.attion of ]î*s
chiid's talent> andi converting bis littie pro,
perty into, xonoy, lie departed for ltaly,

rolcby privation, andti], anti soif-

vantages ivhich a residence on tlid continent
alone affords. One trait of this nighty love
anti unscisli ambition must be told -- Ifo
actuaily bounti himseif to grinti coicurs, and
performn tîe rnost menili offices for- a colc-
brateti painter in Roume, in return for lessons
bestowed upon itis gifteti son. Ife who s0
loveti bis art Iiiniself-wlio bad once ci-en
hiopedti 1 attain some excellence in it, gave
up ail, anti becamec a very servant for the
sake o? blinI son of bis heart.

Years roileti on, and foundth îe fiather con-
tentedly labouring in the ver3' drudgeries of
bis profession, anti the son stili proinisimg to,
excel in its biixest ivaR. [le designeti and
exeuteti several. smali piciures, wiicli were
advantageousiy disposed of, andi t;ýe father
beg-an to sec the rewvard o? bis self-denying
love in the grewing excellence of hs son-
Bat George Hlamilton, unifortuniateiy, w-as
not of a teniporanient to persevere patîentiy
in a course ot? steady, pains-talking iinprove-
ment. Ife lad subbmitteij to thc trainrneis
of a tutor so loug, Ùeause iighty anti
gilorious cre.ations wvere swoling iii bis soul,
-tvlieli lie iackcd the power of pouring forth
on cauvass. «No sooner did lie attain titis
power te a mnoderate deire, than wiith the
sioif-confidence which is so often the attend-
ant uipon higl i talent, hoe iniag!încd ie liati no
More to learn, andi timat goulusq, ricu and
viviti as lis oivn, couiti net no furtiier train-
ing. At nineteen hoe niarricti an orpîtan
Italia.n girl, witiuout any dower but bier
beauty andi lier virtues ; anîd dcariy as fatiier
and son both loveti lier, -he could not but
be a serious burden on finances so siender aB

tir.Another year sai- a farther addition
64e thcir cares, lu Ic shape of a litile girl,
wlîo -aas namcedS acie afier luer
niotiier. Young Hailton continueti te,
paint. but, nias! t1 te inupreve. The fen-
Englii at Roume, -%viio haci purchaseti bis
pictures at first as an enicouragement te
rising geuius, eltiier loft tle city, or were
attracteti te the studio of some niewa-r artisi..

li--aa aturaill o? a reving and restless
disposition, and ho îiowî imiagineti that, if Le
were in Engaxt, tho ]andi o? lus birh,hle
siionit more titan realizo bis dreans of famoe
landfortune. li otlsfmi ul an d

idovotion, te procure for the youtu tiioso ad-j1 came to Engianti, w-bore, beore lie bail time
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txo inakti trial uof his sticcess, a violent foyer
hurried liiiiî Lu tue grave.

F or wecks his relatives remained ia igno-
rance of lais death. They Iearnced it at last
thrugh the iiediurn of ant Biiaglisli paper,
-%vliieli futind its -ý,çay iiito MNr. llaaniltoti's
biauds. luis daughe-î-a a near lier
confliement anîd the sbock of the tidings
proved hou aaîucli for lier. Slie gave birth Lu
a still-born claild, and expircd in a, few
hiours afterwvards.

Pour Hlamiilton %vas now tttcrly desolate.
he loss of hiqson lîad crtislied his pride and

hiope fur C Cr, but flic de-atli of bis heîuved
datigbter -%.î alnuost a miore distrossing
sitroke. IIC was loft a ,:tringer iii a straxige
land, ivithoîat rcsoures, id vith an inifant
graxad-daugliter depeaideait ont Iiii for SUI)
port.-Ife g:îitlercd togetlier lais fuiw reman-
in- effects, and is on the oe of loaving
Italy, dctcruaiiiioiîîî uaake bis wav, if possible.
fo E"ngluîd, anîd consigaiîg lais littie charge
to the care (if soutîe public cbarity, lay down
lus Ioîîely liead anid (lie. But circuanstances
occuirrcd wtla.icl clangcd bi.i plans.

Oin lic vcry day befure fliat or. wbicli lie
intciîded Lu louve his residence, flac carniage
of tie Marcliesa di V -broke duwn befure
Ibis door. Its fair iixtînate souglit refuge be-
ncath lais roof-%was claarnmcd witli the
beauty of lais grandi(-claild--drow frontai hlm the
outlino of lais story-aid, wvitlî the qîaick de-
Cisioli of at riela, younzag, and self-willed

voinau, detcraiîined oi takin- lus future
fortunes haLo lier ownî keepiig. OnIle a

wlieli was tu have %vituessed flic begining
of tlacir pilgriniage fo Eaaglauad, Hfamilton
and bis 'Madchine wcere rolliing in the carrnage

wvas beautiful aaad retuinaed lier love ; aid,
anurcover, early sliuwe1 liersoîf the possossor
ut' a brilliancy anîd diversity of' talent niost.
remarkable in a eliild. 0f Hlamilton sbe
soon got tired. Ife lîad not depth enougli
or genlus etiaungli to intercst lier long ; slic
lîad taken lii as apcndant fo lier "little
clierub:" as slîe callcd Madeliine, anad 500fl

began to account lMi an incumibrance. Not
like a hanppy dreaiîi did his ten years pass
zivay, but in flac endurance of slîghts and
negieet fluit ,tiiounted tu insuit. la iMade-
liic's prosexîce, iîidced, open unkiaîdîîess was
furborne, aud Io lier hoe never conipliaied.-
wvifl lier lie tricd tu scau claeorful aîîd laap-
py, anad for lier dear sake lie bore ail tlat
wvas to bc borne, for sie was flac last tie of
eartli around lais lîcant, and lie folt lie could
nuL vohîtntarily leave lier.

Ten ycars of loving depcndeucc and nearly
tinrufflcd laappincss tu tlîc one ; ton years of
saiiing but bitter endurance tu flic otlior,
and tlacy wvcre once more nearly destitute.
Thie. LMa.rciesai died suiddenli, aîîd befure slae
laad tinte Lu unako permneint provision for
lier protegé. Tlîe 2Marchese bcanoancd lier
loss fur tlîree monLus, cndured fthc presence of
lier dopeaidanco for fIanc anontlis more, and

relations. A foi- days afterwards ho placed a
small.purse of guld in lIaiilton'slîand, and po-
litcly intiînafed tlaat hie niust seek a residence
clscwlicro. Madeliiie lîad permission to
romain if she plcasced, but slîe felt it was
impossible fo do so if slîe %voec lu be sepa-
ratcd frurn lier grantdfittlacr. Fur the
Marcliese sue lîad, nover foît any affection.
Ilis second wi'e -vas a cruel, proud plece of

towvards lier splendid villa near Florence. still life, and 'Madehine lîad sense enotigli to
And for toni years Madcline's lic ivas like a sec tlac niseny of sucli a position as lien'e

droamt iii a fatiry land. 'flie Marcliesa %vas mauast bc if slie staid. Tlîey loft Florence,
nuarnied Lu a anî of calai, alnost stern mnan- tlicrcfre--like our first parents, " te world
riors, wvho, wliilst lie aillo-icd ii:ilovclyiwit'cLu w.as all before fbemt ivacre tu clioose," and
do protty niuclu as slac plcased, nover troubled 1they naturally claose fo go to England.
liimsclf Lu make any cxtraordinary iinauîlfe.s- Tlîey bont flicir course fowards JIaniilton's,
taLions ut' attaclaaiicîi f0 lier.-She wurs, native fown, for Iliere lie frustcd lie înight
moreuver, cliitldlcss, and site iade fuis littie yet obtain a subsistence by the, exercise of
orphan flic rocipient of flic overflowings of lus lonig neg-lectecl art. Ile -%as doonîed f0
ber wanî and ptîssiottafe niature, lier liberal lac disazppointed. Twenty years lîad raised,
giftsç, lier pont up afl'octionis. Str'aii'e flthaluis birfhî-pl-ico front an insignificant tu a
une su affectionate slîouîld have been scarcelyl1wcaltliy fown, tlie sent uof a tlirivîng inanu-
arniable!1 Slie lore-d .Madeline becatuse sliel facture. lis old connexions iwere dead or
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itispcrscd, andi otlier painters hîad arison,
crîougli not only to fili 7zîs place, but to starve
ia thecir ow-n. Ilc quittod I- in tospai-,
and w-eu t to Lonton, for lie Udt in tlîat great,
iauart, Ilc-a most likcly to obtain n. living
b)y tue exorcise of sone humble branci of
liis e:îiliug. Moreover, Mcere 'Maiteline,
ehkilict as slîe w-as la ail h)rotty w-orks and
womnaluy acconiflisluîneants, iglit be ablie to
coîitmihîte soînetliing toivards tiieir sup)port.
For two Ycars langer they strugglcd on.
Hiailtonu obt-aineit humble but constant eni-
pioyicn*t as repairer toa.picture iteaier, ani

Mad ln, i- to the usuai resourcs of
lady-hike femnaies in tistress, adie soine
littie additions to thîcir finances, by tue sale
of cînbroiulcry, &c.-lBut lier licailtli began to
f:il-slie couii o longer bond niuc oer
lier -ork-tlîere -vere sickly inists ia lier
cyos w-len sile g.alcd intciitly on niusla or
calt-ass--tlicre ivas a ituIl constant aching at,
lier cliest, and frequent stiches la lier sido-
tiiorc w-ci-c filintings that nmade lier suddcnly
drop lier neele, andt fâIl back cxhausted.
Anoxi silo grew pale, anditheure anit tlion
cine tlie short gaspiug cough, and tue daiiy
recuî-riug lietie of thîe clieck, nd ic
drencliiing aightt prespiration. IIo- couit
Hfamiiltonî (ltbt; Ntvahw-at fient lier consti-
tuîtio ns silently wrestliîg, Nvitiî the cer-
tainty of bciiaiaiiily tlîcconqutercd? Tlicir
nmain rosourco, tic employient, furnilie Iby
t'ic pictître dealer, w-saat this time suspended,
in consequonce of soine embarrassnient, la
lus affains, andi t1icy ivcrc ahîîîost, pennylcss.
l1anîi ton docclaret hatthis %vasb3- far tlie înost

try-ing- tiîîe of bis life. Hcie lii ardly thc
mnuas of procuring brend for their daily

jîtnxcanti poor )Ialelinie.q case calleit
not oîîly for tis, but for coinforLs anit luxu-
ries -hieli it w-as imîpossible te obt-ain for
lier.

most drovo hlmi mad, wlion lie thouiglit of lus
inability to procure one baud fui to cool lier
foverishi lips ! lfow the -warnm garnients and
ricli furs l the faisiionable slîops, inade lilii
think of' lier thin. ctothing, anit tiiý comng
on of Ille winter.

Oîîe î-csourc w-as loft, andt onfly one.
Aniidst the changes of tliqir fortune 1lmi1-
ton bail stili preserveit a painting by bis son
-o of lis niaster-piecos. It w-as the
sivintage scne" spoken of ia tlie eirly part
oU this narrative, andt -vas peculiarly dear te,
the oit mian, as coîîtaining portraits of blis
son, bis son's w-lUe andi thecir infant dnltr
Tlirourth tic intcrcst of an artist iwith w-liom
lie mnade sliglit acquaintance, a place w-as
procureit for it in tlic galiery -bolre 1 flrst
saw it ; and day afier day dit poor Hlail-
ton attend tliere ini the vain hlope thiat il
might seil. ie resut, bias been seen ; it led
te îny initroiut-in to Hlamîilton, and 1 trust
te aincli mor-c conifort, than h Ui mre price
of bis picture couVI- have purclînseit.

U lion Lady Borrodaile licarit this tale of
distrcss, (w-hici iy readers inlay lie assured
reacheit licr ouly on the next day), lier self-
reproaeh for hiaviiag uneonisciously causeit
tlic artist, a, coatinuanice of suspense anit
auxiety, w-as bcoeit ail bounds. She in-
stantly sent to sceure the pieture : anditnl
less tlian t-wo, luurs fri lier acqualatance
i-itlî Ilaîiiltoii's bistory, slie mms seateit bc-
site thc sufforing Niadeliiie, and witli the care
of a inotlier, ndi the tenderniess of a dear
sister, -%vas inquiring into lier wrantq, and,
makzine; arrangements for tlheir ample sup-
ply. She w-ouiit not alloi- tlic inivaiid te
romnain ainother iglit in a.n unwliolesome
and coaufortIoss lodging, but remet-vct lier to
bier 0w-n liouse, andt procureit instant nliedical,
attendance for lier. In a fcwv days more she

JIow ofcen hl- tle poo painter stood by Richnmondt, tlîe propeîty of Sir Philip, decai-
the, siiop tvhîere wverc stered tic elcie orflng tiat, quiotelns aut fresli air nlglit, de
daily purcliase b)y tlic ricli, andt feît tlie bit- niucli for lier. ilere slie visited lier almost
terness of lis piovcrty in full, w-lien lie tiiouglit daily ; and surrouiided by every conifort,
of lier w-ihielai been rcared la a palace, andt tendoit conqtantly by lier graudfatiier, and
for w-hoi hoe w-as ruov unable te, procure one w-atdbeit oer by lier beniefavtrcss, tlie poor
morsol of thiat tcmnipting food thatmigrht liave patient appoareit for a whuile te revive. Sio
stinmieit lier sickly appetîto l llow, cortainly grew stroîuger, anit tlie painter and
csgpcciailly, flic siglît ef piles of costiy fruit, Lady Borrodailo flattcrcd thisolves; slîo
exposcl f'r sale la w-vintow-s or mar-kets, ali uouit -ecover. But thuoro -v.'s stili- thc
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llollow coughi and the oftea flushied check ;
and 1, wlîo biad anxiously watcbcd over a
6imilar case before, kaew too wvcl1 there wns
nothing to hiope.

[t -was a lovcly day in the early spring-
one of* the flrst ivarîni days of the season.
'I'le roots of the 01(1 trees were tufted with
primiroses, and the river, bankful from re-
cent rains, g'ided brightly and inajestically
on in the pure suiisine-the whole face of'
nature was full of life and gladness. Lady
]3orrodailc and inyseif liad drivea down to
the v~illa, as we frecjuently did, aud found
our geiitlc patient enjoymng the siweet spring
air and sulisinie. Shie Nvas sitting on al
benchi placedl on the sunny side of tlie lawn,
and lier graindIf.thcr ivas beside lier. Ile
-%vas rcadiug to lier fromi a smnall volumne,

*wilîi, as ive dIrewv carer, -e found -%vs the
Newv Testamnent. Hec paiisedl as we ap-
proachied, but shie dîd not percive us.
l"Rlend tliat gan"said she, in lier low,
sweet voice-" for, oh! it does ine good !"

*We uiotioned to Iiiii» not to mention our
presence, and softly drcw nearer to listen.
Suddciîly lie stopped-an exclamiation of
terror burst froin ibis lips-Lady l3orrodaile
spruug forvard and caughit Mýadelinie on lier
armn just as -cle -was slidiug froni lier seat.
Thiere was a decadly paleîîcss on lier brow,
'but a swvcet sinile on lier lips. Slie closed
lier oecs-lier band fell potwcrless by lier
side--she shivcred slighitly, anîd ail ivas over!1

Never, la 111e, or iu deatlh, bave 1 looked
C-fi anytiugi- so lovely as 3Madeline Hlaînil-
teu, iimniiediately after lier spirit baild de-
parted. There Nvas; not yet the rigidity aud

cihilliness -%liieli so soon follows ia the track,
of death, and couverts tlîe dcarest and the,
loveliest to a thing for a-L-ve and -w.oader.
1.eyer shall I forge t tlie perfect repose, the
ineffable grace of lier attitude, as shie lay for
a few minutes on tlîe rustic beachi-lier
sinall baud dropping by lier side-bier lips

hitly open-lier foreliead so sinooth and
iitill! Long did that forni and faice liaunt
me -%vith tlîeir solenin quiet beauty ; and
oven yet tliey oftentimnes arise before me,
-witli a vividncss and reality -%vhlicifew mlcm-
ories possess.

Hlamilton -%as a lonely niiu. from that
bour. All that could bc doue to alleviato his,

sorrow ivas donc by kind and symipatliising
friends. But it %vas too late--" his occupa-
tion mua gone."- Ia six iaontlis %ve laid the
poor paînter by tlîo side of Madeline.

BESSIE.
We were botli young-I lier eider

IVis byjust a year and day ;
Yct ive sceed like tivins together,

As ive waadered forth to plaîy,
Every day,

llealtlîy, active, young, aiid gay.

1 was taller,-fcntures dairker,-
Curling liair of cliestaut hue,

Slie -was fairer, gentier, softer,
Eyes of lieuveu's own lovely blue,

Liquid blue,
Soft .ts violets wct w-ill dciv.

1 ivas fond of running, rompiig,
Cliasing butterfiies away;

She -%vould gatlier buds an(l floivers
As w.e gladly -went to play,

Every day,
When the suninier suit -%vas gay.

Ycars -%vent by, 1 lîad departed
From my youtli's reincnîboed scelles,

But tijeir unforgottea beauties
Olten hauiited ia niy dreamns';

lelasant dreanis,
1 wlîo liad cnjoyed tlîeir beanis.

And the playn,, ý e ofniy childlîood,
Suce in dreaiàs ivas present too,

lier liglit formi and glossy ringlets,
And hcer eycs of beaiug bline,

lIcaveiily blue,
Tlîey ivere ever prescut too.

Tivice five seasons of briglit lowers,
Twvice five too of storni and main,

And the bye paithis and the boi-crs
Of uîy youtlifiul hiome agfain,

hiome again,
Listencd I to song bird's straiu.

Soon I fouad lier lov'd in cliildlîood,
Shiarer of eci Joy and tear,

Playmnate in the field and wild wood,
Ever tlîought of, ever dear;

Joyous tear,
MinglIed with my 'welconie hiere.

As in childhood's; hîours wc wandoed,
So weeivandered, -waadcred more,

But lcss playful more ive pondcrcd,
More of tlîonght upon lier broiw,

Fair -white brow,
Noue I.sce scenis like it noiv.

Augels iighit ha.ve hcsrd.tho wliisper,
As I licard it soft and low,

Gentie xuusic's breatlîing unurmur,
Iluiie scîdoni thrilletlî so.

Swcet and low,
Telling all 1 souglit to know.
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JIANP TO TAXE.

13Y CHARLES NACKAY.

You'rc ricli, and yct yen airc not pytud;
Yen are net selfisli, liard, or vain;
You look, upon thc comnon crowd
Wvithi sytnpathy, snd net disdaiu.
You'd travel fat' te sharo yeur geld
Witlt humeble sorroiw uttcomsol'd:
Xt'd maise the orpliati front the dust,
And hielp the sad and vido'ted niothor;
Give me yeur itaud-you shafl-.-yeu xnust-

I love you ns a brother!

Yeu're poor, and yet yen do net scorzt
Or Itate thc wealthy for their wealth;
Yen toi], contented, nighit aud momn,
And prize thc gifts eof strcngth and leaith;
Yott'd share your little with a f'iettd,
And what yen cnunot give you'l lend;
Yen taike hunuanity on trust,
And sec sonie mnert iii another;
Cxive me your baud-yen. shlal-you must-

1 love yen as a brother!

A.td what came I hoiv x'ih yen bc?
1 love you if yottr thoughtz irc pure;
Wltat signifies your povcrty,
If ye ati -trugÇle aud endure ?
'Tis net thc birds titat imahe the sprntg;
'Tis net thc crown that mnakes; thc kiug,
If yen are vise, and good aud just,
You've riches bettet' titan ali other.
Give mie your ltand-you sliall-you must-

ilove yen as al brother.

11ISiORY OF 1THE WAR
]3EIWEEN GRtEAT BRITAIN A-ND THIE

UNITED STATES 0F ti'%ERICcly
DURING TItE YEATIS, 1S12, 1813, AXei iSU4.

CONCLUSIeN.

The unfortunate commander eof the British

Tont(ack on Plattsburgi forces, in the expodi-
quences.btrg, lias been almost

universally made the targot against whiehi
the mest envenemced armows have been di-
rected. Poace ho te his asîtes, as bis deatli
ivas occasioned by ovor anxicty te itasten

VOL. VI-4.

homo in order te clear his character froin the
imputations cast on it, and )ve wouild that
justice pcrmittod uis te pass over in silence the
last «,et eof the draina.' This, hoecver, xnay,
net bc, and did net even ninpartiality detnand
a faithful narration eof the unifortumiato resuit
eof the most important expedition utndertalzeti
duriug the thrc years war, the loud boast-
ings eof the Ainericans -%ould impose on us~
the neccssity eof showing that it vas net te
the mon that the dofoat et Plattsburg was
attributahie, but that te the commander alotto
--as tho disgraceful termination of the oxpe-
dition dite.

'Sir Jantes Yoo lias been accused eof re-
grarding, Sir Geergo Provost with a jealeus
oye, wo therefore mnako ne use eof his dis-
pateh. te Mr. Johin Wilson Orokier ; that
however eof Captain Pring contaitis soute
passages whrichl render it very dificul te
undi(erstowil Sir George Provost's subsequent
conduet. Captalin Pring says, Ilui ceuise-
quence eof the earncst solîcitation eof his
excellency Sir George Provost for thc ce-
eperatien eof tho inaval force on this Jakze
(Champlain) te attack that eof thc enomny,
%vho were placcd for the support eof thoir
werks at Plattsburg, -whlieh it vis preposed
simould bo stormied by the troops, et the sanie
moment the naval action should commence
in the bay; every possible exertien vas uscd
te acceicrate the arînament et' the new shiip,
that thc inilitary miovements might net ho
postponed at sudh an advanced scasen eof the
year, longer titan. vas absolutely necessary.'.'
Sir George Prevest's dispatches ail tend to
prove the cerreetness eof Captain Pring's
statemient, that the attacks -ereo e sitnul-
taneus; and se confident eof titis vas poor
Ca.ptaIin Downie, that lie addressed his monci
te tiis offeet before going into action: IlMy
lads we shall bc inmediately assisted by the
army on shore, let us show tIent that our
Part et' the duty is well donc." Tihis pre-
sumption on the part et' Downie wvas fully
warranted by Sir George's plans ; aud it is
therefore a most oxtraordinary filct, that a
Goneral, -%vlio had on proviens occasions
preved himisolf a brave and energetie officer,
should liave, on tItis occasion by bis indecision
and timidity bave east a lastingr slur on hlmi-
self and the arnty under bis eomnand. Wc
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particularly mention the armny as -e do îîot quiet ani order, characteî'istic of Anierican
considerthatnnydiscredit tttaclhedtoDovnie, naval discipline, in contrast wvith tic clamer-
lus brother officers or mon of Uic fleet; and eus deflance of British sea fi-lits."
-Mien it is takzen into cousideration titat, six- Now w-e deny Mr. Ingcrsoi's statements lis
teen days before tic action, tic Confiance was to Amierican discipline point blank, and wve
on the stocks ; hiad an unorg:îuizcd crew, confldcntly appc:d to any one w-lu înay have
coinposed of different drafts of mca frein liad anl opportunity of coniparing the two
Quece, mîany of wvhomn only jOincd the da-Y services, In biis anxicty to prove tluat
hcforc; and wcrc totally unkuîion citiier to noth;îîg- w-as wavnting to comnplete the pro-
te oficers or to cadi other; w-as in wnant of' paratdons on the part of te Ainericits,

gnnlllocks, as w-cIl as other nccessary.app)oint- Ingrersol treats us even to the prayer tlîat
monts not to ho procurcd iii the country, tho %vas poured forth by iMcIDonoughi on tlîis
decided advantagc possossod by the ecuîy oceasion, ami by wvay of proving tliat, Ieaven
both in tonnag-e, gunîs and men, wvill bc S0 itself -as auspicious, lie adds, tlîat, " la cock
apparcut, tlîat iuistcad of a stain restiîîg on the flei- upon a gun slidc, clapped bis -wvings anîd
ficet the conviction w~iIl bo forccd on ail, tak- crowcd>" a signai vhîich, ",Napolcon or Coesar
ing into consideration wlîat w-as donc, that, would have hlailed withi delighît." As a
prapcrly assistcd by Sir 0. Provost,tlîc capture sequitur to this auspicious omuen, w-c arc told
of both the Ameîrican fleot and armny wvas in- furtiior that on lanîd " the renow-ned vetorans
evitable. Nay, se iîîîprossed w-ithi this filet of Wcellingrton lied, leavingr tihcir sick and
wvas tic Aunerican comnmander tlîat lie hiesi- woundcd,"y and thiat tlîcy -%'cre pursucd by
tatcd for sonie tinie te takze possession of the îîîiiitia, net oneo-folurthi of thcir numbcr. This
B3ritishi vessols tliat Iuad struck thecir colours, statetieit liardly tallies -with MNc0omub's
as ho w-as busily engaged in getting luis own version. WVe clan, how-cver, in Vie"- of the
ressels eut of reachi of the fire whiich. lic îriiliant achiievenicats in tho W-est, permîit i
uaomentarily expectcd wouid ho opeucd on thorough Ytnkeellistorîan for once to indulge
Ilim frein the captured shore batteries. lus desire to satisfy biis fcilow-counitrymen

It iiuist nothe supposcd that in t1e attempt xvîtl iighly-coloured narratives. Thcis,how-
to vindicate the conduet of lthe sailors, W-c ever, co assertion put forth by Irmgersol se
ntcnd to cast any reflection w-hatsoever on atrocieus that, it miust not ho passcd over,-
ffhe troops. No, the nien w-ho had braved it is that Sir George l>rovost, iii order to
langer iii many a w-cIl fouglit field in the cover hlis retreat, "sont an officer te Gcncral
Pcnimîsala, and -%vlio hiad shared iii tho perils Moir's lieuse te inforin luis son, loft in charge
f B3urgos, IBadajoz, aud St. Sebastian, w-ere of it, thuat preliminaries cf peace w-ere signcd
îot likoely te, ho dauntcd by the feebie oppo- at Ghcent. Thîis Ingersol affects te believe
ition offered by fi fteen hutndred cf the refuse w-as a, stratagem cf Sir GeorrC's, but as lie
>f tho American ariny, amui thire thousand doos net venture te addue a, single proof in
,aw nîilitia ; and luad thuey but heen proporiy support of luis assertion, w-ecnwclafr
:ommaiided the boasting para,-graplis of te rank Uic statement as about oqualiy w-or-
lessrs. Ingersol, Thiompson, Smith and thy cf belief w-itl i most otiier deductions cf
)'Connor wouid miot have been forthiconing te the samne w-riter.
ccd the national taLste for boasting. In ]lis ew-n anxiety to prove how perfect
0f ail the Amierican w-riters we miîust cor- everytliing Americani inust bo, Ingersol fur-

ainly select Ingersol as tîo co W-ho lias nishes seine vcry conclusive evidence as te
~ade inost capital out cf the defeat at I>latts- the strengtlî cf the American position. Hoe
uu-g, and althîough thiere is the nîost un- says, 1'to expiain the cause cf tîmis strange
[oubtcd evidence te the contrary, lie boidly defeat cf the B3ritish arnuy it wvill ho noces-
btes tîtat Captain Dow-nie's vessel, the sary te state tlîat the Village cf Plattsburg
onfiance, w-as nianned with " tlîrco hundred is situated cn the W-est side cf Lake Chiant-
icked seaimen." Forgctful, how-ever, cf tliis plain; and a river called Saranac, on its way
ssertion, on the next page lie states that the easterly, passes throch this village, dividing
Lmericans remnained at anchior in "perfect it inte tw-c parts, and empties its waters into
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the bay, bcing a part of Lakie Champlain.
f iis strcamn, for the distance of four miles,
or more, in consequence of its rocky shores
and bottom is rcndercd imipassable by fordiug,
.and at that time tiiere wo're but two places
wxliere thcy crossed it on bridges. -On the
South side of titis Stream, a. short dilstance
froi the lower bridge wms the place selected
for the forts, it bcing on an eminence corn-
mnuding a View of the -whole villagec

wThe inhabiL'uits, together witli the
troops, on finding the cncmiy woe near,
thrcwv down tîte upper bridge and took the*
plank off from the lowcr one, and made
-every other arrangement to prevent the
enemly from rcaclîing the fort.

AIL this shows that Provost JIad sorte
difficulties te contend with, but takîng theni
ail into consideration it is ect too apparent
that nothing but the military imbecility of
~tle commander occasioned the disgrace that
attached to the nation by the disastrouas
catastrophe of Plattsburg. Iti vdu la
Sir Gxeorge Provost did not evince on titis
-occasion the snîallest combination of plan,
or siga of exceution; "Inor ivas,»I as Venitas

obcvs"any objeet of the expedition
visible unless throughi its effect, that of bring-
in-- on t'Le destruction of our fleet, without
making; an efflort to save it, or to rescue the
ariny from tc dis-race of being tame spee-
tatons of that destruction."

Enough, lîowever, lias bec» said of an cx-
pedition, whicli ive would could hc blottcd
from the page of Englislh history, and which1
iust ever be a proof that, no miatte. -what
the higli spirits and gallantry of troop,, may
be, unlcss they arc properly coînmndcd,
reverses suchi as that of Piattsburg must be
expected, instead of the brilliant decds of

*former d-ays in tUec Peninsula, or the later
deeds of daring at AIma, ]3alaclava, or In-
kermiann.

Passing froni the north to the south, we
find a task imposcd on us nearly as painful
as the record of British disasters at Platts-

* burg, viz., Uhe attaek on New Orleans.
There is little doubt that the Brnitish go-

Expc-ditU to -New Orleans. vernim nt originated
tIse expedition to

-New Orleans under the impression that tlsey
would reccive inaterial, assistance froni tise

Spanish portion of the population, and that
from te Frcnch littie or ne opposition uighit
bc expcctcd. Prccisely the sanme arguments
wcre brouglit to bear on Uic declaration of
;var by thc United States agyainst Great
Jlritaini, hy those wlio believcd, or affcctcd
to believe, that Canadians desircd nothing
so muchi ns to bc frecd fromn the intoicrable
weiglit of tihe Blritishs yoke. One conjecture
provcd as fa.llacions aLs the other, and the
expedlition against New Orleans tcrmiinatcd
about as disastrously as any of the vanious
invasions of Canadian territory by vapouring
or gasconadiisg militia gencrals.

Tise expedition -%as not, îîowever, under-
The gain to be cxpctcd( takzen entireîy ivithout;

front the cxpcdition. sonie probabîlity of' iLs
paying for its expenses. For thrcc ycans
the cotton and sugar crops of Louisiana and
Mississippi had been accumulating in thse
warehouscs of the c{ueen city of tIse South,
and tise promoters of tIse seeme anticipated
that at icast fiftecn million cf dollars nîuist
rcward the invading force.

The llrst stops takeon by the British coni-
L.'fitte, thie chiof of th, manders in this exçpe-

Ilanatarian privates. dition -werc iil-adviscd,
for wvithout reflecting, that a traiter to his
country will most probabiy be one aIse te
his new fnicnds, the B3ritish commianders
Nvere iincst signally ovýer-rcecd iii ticir
atteînpts to secure the assistance of La
fiLle and bis mca (most noted pirates and
the scourge of the Gulf of Mexico) both
as pilots and as active agents in the proposed
descent. The chief of these freebootens,
howvever, played a most artful game with te
British comimandera, and while affecting to
bctray bis country, he was in reality for-
wvardirig ail their plans to tIse Governor of
the State. and organising a vigorous defence
of the important post of whichlieh and bis
followers liad posscssed themselves. For
!thiti, (wve cannot eall it trcachery,) good ser-
vice, Lafitte, *bis brother and bis band neeeiv-
cd full pardon frons tIse 1ýresident of the
United States, fer their previous iinisdeeds.

The Brnitish, deccived by Lafittc's repre-
sentations, directed thecir fi raL attack against
Fort Bowyer, situated on Mobile Point, and
forming the extremity of a peninsukt wltieî
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is joimied to flic conîtimiexnt by a iarrow% istlî-
11111,, w-ii (livides ]3onsecours baýy froîx
f Il'at of Perdîd.

'This aftack on Fort lîowyer w-as a very

Attac' mi Fort îîoiryer, ilI-coxîce ived, badly
axd*it of *e itxisli. planxîcd, aîîd wvorsc

exeeîifed manSeuvre, axnd flic resuit of tic
attaek -as thxe loss of flic Hernies, twcnty-
two -umn corvette, v-ery great injury ixîfliced
oui flic Sophia, cigliteen guxns, axnd fhloss
iii killed axnd wuîxîided. of scvcity-two mnîi.
Th'le Hernies groînided witliin îîusket sliet
of a lîcavy battery, anîd Captaimi Perry, lier
eoniiaidcr, finding cvcry effort fo get lier
off îinavailing, reniovcd ]lis w-ounded and set
luis vessel on lire. It is needless fo add tit
flic attack oni flic fort w-as a, miost signmal

UInflorfunate, liow-cver, as flua affair w-as
ini loss of vessels axnd llei, if proved eqîîally
so in flue oppurtunify aflbordcd f0 flic ecny
of l)utfixig forivard flic xost oufrageous as-
sertions. One wrifer, Latour, inIiis "%var
iii Louiisiauxat," coinNerfs flic fweny-two. anid
Clighîteexu gum cormeftes, flic Hernies and
Sophia info frigrates, and states flic Britishi
force at niîefy-fwo guxîs axnd tlîirccm lîundred
aîid tlîirfy umin, nîodesfly giviig. lis omil
couxîfryxiien ciglît gpins and one lîundrcd anid
fliirf y moîn. Fort umîafly Fort Bowvyer w-as
uftcrwards faken anîd four litindrcd and
fouteeiine cxi eapfred iii if. le Anicricans
aeckmîowledgc a loss of only four killed axîd
four wvounded, estiniaîfin- tîxat of flic Brifisx,
(.;,scertaiietl froxa w-bat source if is ixuossi-
bic, f0 say,) at omie liundred and sixty-tw-o
kzillcd axnd sevenfy-fwo 'voundcd.

After flic failure of flic atfack on Fort

l'relxirations for t)teat - Bowyer t ho Axierîcain
taciz amid dtfezc, of sciv naval conmnander,

'kie.w.Commxiodore Patter-

sou, turned lus attenfioni f0 obstruetiîg flic
pasage oUflice 3ritislu flofilla, wlîilih w-as
thoni preparixîg, wifli a largre body of tî'oops
Oxn board, for flic attaek on Ncw Orleans,
whiiel stands on flic L.ft bani, of flic' Missit-
sippi, one huixidred axai five miles froin ifs
xiouitl.

For fuis puirpose lie consfruecd a fornii-

D,.fnc! of the gîxîx bonis. îlatse frce of gun-
baxî ad xmon, but

the defence mnade by flîcai w-as about as

efflictive ns the B3ritish affack on Fort Bow-
ycr, and rcsuIted ix the capture or destruc-
tion of the whiolc flotilla, andl( althoughi Lieu-
tenant A1) Joncs, whosc despateli wvî1l l)e
found bclow,* lias eîidcavoured to niakze the
best of the aflixir, tiere Cali be no doubt but
fliat Captain Lockzyicr vcry sooxi coIincCd
Lent. Ap Jones of flhc différence betiwecxî
Britisli and Ainericaxi seaxiien w-lieul fairly
inatchced.

It is not ouly rcxîarkable, but aînusixîg to,

fliscrcpxxcies in î1.îiotc Ilow the Anîcricaxi
Colunt of tuie gî-1boxL coînxîîandcrs and Iistori-

acion, axns, mn flicir atfcuipfs to

soften down cveryfhîing w-hici xigffl oflènd
flie national vanity bîaveceontradicted cadi
oflîcr. Captain Joncs, iii lis despatclî,
spcaks of flic Britîshi barg es " as nlnîost nsi
iarc as thc guîi-boats therinsclvcs." Latour,
in. Ilus anxicty te, accouint for fthc bad fiîing
of thc Aîîîcricaxîs, speaks of tlîern as "olp-
jeets of so smnall a, size,&e

lIn order to test tlîc truth of' Lieuit. AI).
-Joncs' statexîxent, N-c give fthc size of oxue uf

flic gun-boats under his conîmand, axnd con-
trast if -ifl thiat of ftxe iliter, styled bw
Uhe Axucrieuns a British brig of* war:-

Unîited States Boat. ilxiter,
Weight of broadside ini ]bs. 59 28
Crcw - - - - 41 39

Tong - - - 112 _4
Thxis nîisrepresentation was xot coxifixîed to
Liceutexnant -Joncs. Commodore M'Doxiouglî.
alfîxougli fuilly awarc tliat flic sinallest ghixn-

boat was sevexity-fivc tons, describes tiwo

ront Lieutenant .Joncs (o L'on. I>attcrson.

Ncwl Orleanis, ]2tm 'M:ixch, 1815.
Slitx,

Jlaring sufficienfly recovered mxy sfrcxxgthl,
1 do mlyseif the honoxu of reportiniîb tou e tilt
pax'ticular8 of tIxe capture of flic division of
Unîited Sfates' gmîx-boafs late under xny coxin-
xîîaxid.

On flic 12th of 1Deccnîber, 181-1, tbo encxiy*s
fiect off Ship Island iineced te sîxcîx a force
as te rexîder it xîo longer safe or prudentf for
mixe to confixnue on fliat part of flic lakes witll
the srniall force 'whiicl 1 comxnanded. 1 tîxerefore
deterinincd f0 gain a station ncar tlc aliei
reoxx islaxids as soon as possible, whmich situa.
tion would botter onable nie f0 oppose a, fuxther
penetrafion of thxe encaiy up tIxe lakes, antI at
thc saxine time afford xxe an opportunify of
retreating fo flic Petites Coqiuille& if neeessary.

At 10, a.nx., on flic 13tl, 1Idiscovered a large
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]3ritisil vessels, soine two tons sinaller thanl
thlis, as ",sloops of war."1

1)o not thesù statements clearly convict
Messrs. iM>Donoug"li and Joncs of wilful iiis-
represotitation on thoeir face ? IVlo ever

wils impossible [o Iiit thenii ; yet lie vcry
comIplacently dwells on [ho precision of the
Anleriean fire against thic largor vessels-
tîteso larger Vessels boing actuaily iluciî
suialler thin [hoc Anierican gun-boats.

hieard of a ship's launchi ihcasuring one~ Anothoer trifling nuistako on [lie part of
lhtndrcd and tivov, or even seventy-five
tons, even at tho presout [une, h[le size
of boats have ncarly incrcased in tic
saine ratio as ships ? Lot [lhe reader
fitucy a fi 'ate ncasuring one tlîousand and
fufty tans, liaving to lîoist Uip, cithoer on dock
or a thie Stern, boats of one liîundrod and
twoivo tous!1

Agaiin, 1%r. Latour nalzos [he Britishi
lawnchies objects of sS smli a size, [bat; it

iotla of barges lînd loft [he fleot, (sbaping
tlieir course towards [the Pas Chritetieu,) whicloî
I sîtpposcd to bo a disonibarkation of' troops
Iiiteîîded to land ît tlinat place. About 2, p.îu.
flic eîîcnîy's flotilla ]îaving gainced [lie Pas
Chiretient, and coutiningii their course [o the
,.cstwaqrd, conviucod Il [bat an1 attaek o1 tile
,gitu-boats was dcsiglied. At this [uine [hic
wnî el, !i the Lakes was uncommoily lowv, owing
to flho westerly wind ý%vhIcli liad prevaiicd for a
iiunîibor of dîtys provious, and 'tvhicIh stili c-ti-
tiitoîel froua dei saine quarter. Nos. 150, 162
and 163, :îithoughi in tho best ciminec, iworo iu
12 or 18 inches less wvatcr than thecir drauglît.
Every effort was muade [o get theoua afloat by
îlirowing overboard ail articles of weiilt [bant
coul(l be disper.sed witli. At 3. 30, flic flood-
ti(iC hla( coînmeuceü; got undici weigh, niaingii-
tule hest of taly NVUy towards the Petites Coquilles.
Ait 3. 45, [lic enciuy dcspatciîcd thirce boats [o
,cit out the schoonier Scahorso, wvhichi liad beon
"nut inito the bay St. Louis tliat xnoruing [o

w: u [iti ho reiiomi; of [lie public stores, whlici
1 liad previously ordered. There findinoe a
retioval. iniîpmacticabie, I ordered preparations
to bc umade for [licir destruction, icast [htey
si1iolId fal into the encuuy's liauds. A fewý

dslrgsof grape-shiot froa tlie Seaiorse
coiîi1 elcd te [hîrc boats, whlîih had a[tackcd
lier, to retire ont of reacli of lier~ guns, until
iîey )Vero joiucd by louir othiers, ivhon the
attack Nças recomm'enced by tie seven boats.-
Mr. Johinson liaviug clioson in advantngoous
position near tlic tiro 6-pouuders tuountod oit
,lie batik, ni.aiut.aincd a Sharp action for ucai,
W~ mintutes, wvlien [ho enenîy liaulcd off hiaving
one boat apparontly itucli injuired, and witi thec
loss of severai mon killcd and wvoundoed. At.
7. 30, ait explosion at tlie bay, and sooni after a
lairge fîre, inuttcod nie [o bolieve [lic Seitorse
V. as blovrn up and the Public store-blouse sot on1
fire, wii ivas provcd [o )0 [lie fâct.

Abtout 1 a.n. oit flie 14th, tlie wind haviug
emuircly dicd aivay, and ottr vossols becoîtie

tinuangealeca'ue to anciior lu thte wvcst-end
of Malheureux islund's pa2sage. At dayligiit

LMout. Jones is flho omission of twclve guns
(four and six pounders) anîd two livc-anid-a
hiaif-incli hiowitzers, ivliei ivcre found in tlie
capturedvosscls, and not inclîîdd in hisforcc,
althiough it wvas ovidont flint tliey Iiad been
recently uscd. IVo liave, hiowever, said enoug-l
to Show liow mnuuch Valin my bo i)lacc(l ou
the statenients of itlxor Lieut. Joncs or Mr.
Latour. Ilad wc, too, not brou-lit suflicient
proofs forward, it is orily nccssary [o add,

next mnornin g, still a perfect calm, flic etîeuay's
flotilla vas about nitte utiles froîti xs nt anciior,
but sooti got lit miotion aud r:îpidly atdvanccd
ou us. The wvat ofw-%itd, and te btroug ebbi-
tide ivlliii wvas sottiîtg titrougl [lhc pass, loft tîxo
but oue altertnative, whiicli was, to put mysesf
in [lie iluost adrautageous position, to -ive the
ecny as wxun a recoption as pussible. The
couîtniatdcrs weie all calcd on boaurd and muade
aequainted ivitît uuy intenttions, antd [lie positiotn
Ivlii ecd vessel iras to take, tlie whîole to
forîn a close Elle abreast acîoss flic Chianniel,
aîiclored by flictercn witli Springs ou tlic cable,
&c. &c., thtus ire rcmained anxiouslyaiitgat
attack froua flic advattciug foc, iahiose force 1
1)0w clearly (listiiiguisbc(l [o bo coîîîposed of 42ý
hicavy launolies and guni-barges, ivlthi thîoc
liglît gigs rutîted witlî tipwards of' 1000 unon
and oflicers. About 9. 30, tlie Alligator (tender)
whlicii wvas [o the southird aîid castwurd, andl
enideavouring [o join [lie dlivisioni, iras captttt'd
by several of [lie cuomiy's barges, ivliecut[ho
wliole Ilotilla came-to, ii t [he grapnelsa
littie ont of reaclt of otîr siiot, applar-eutiy
uîtaking arrangements for flieac k At] 0. 30.
flho ctienly ivciglied, forntling a Elle .ibrcast lu
open order, and steoring direct for oui line,
w'lich. was iuifortunatciy in sonte dcgree brokeni
by tlie force of [lie cuiî'cnt driviig -Nos. 156
aîîd 163 about 100 yards ia advance. As soon
ais fli ecncny came witliiu reacli of our siiot, a
deliberate fire froui ouîr long gts iras openied
upoti hini, but wvithiott utucli cffcct [lic objects
beitîg of so, sitii a size. At 10 umintutes befoî'e
11, the enoîîîy opened a fire from flite YIvole of
Ilis hune, -îvhten flie action becanie general andi
destructive on botlt sideq. Albout Il. 19, flie
advance bouts of tlie ceuîy, [laee la nuiber,
a[teniptcd [o board -No. 156, but w'cre reptilsexi
vithi flie loss of ncarly every officer ldilletl or
vouindled, and two boats suttk. A second
atouapt to board ivas [lion muadie by four otlier
boats, NIiîicli siiared aIinost a situiihar fite. At
titis miomient I r'cceived aL severe -%volun( in ny
left, shtoulder, iviticli counpeled nme to quit [lie
deck, Ieaving it, lu charge of' Mr'. George
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that Major Latour asscrts that several barges
-%ere stunic, ani tlat Il one huudred and

egtymen -%vent dowNvi in one." 0f this state-
mont we eau at once deciare that iL was
fl'ase. No boat wî's sunk exccpt the Ton-
iiant's iauncb, and, mnoreovet', no barge biad
on board more titan thirty-one men, and fur-
ther, every itan. was saved froin the Ton-
uant's iauncli.

An attempt made by Comm nodore Patterson

C7oinniodore t>atterson's afl'orded fine score foir
:ittrnpt to gain informa- x'euewed -abuse of Bni-
ton 1>3 spiCs. tain and the acts of lier

eoaîmaui.iiders. T.iis officer under pretence of
ascent ainxng te fâte of Lite prisouers on
boar'd theg un boats dispatcbied two officors,
one0 Of theni a Poctor, (to niake it appoar -we
pî'esume that; the wouuded wouid be neg]ected
by their captors), to obtain. the desircd in-
formation. These officers Admirai Cochrane
detaiuîed, informing, themn that they inust flot
consider tiienîseives as prisotters in the ful
sense of te w'ord, but tit as thieir visit was
uinseasouable, lie couid flot permit Lhern to
return until it wouid bo impossible for them
to profit by whiat they iîad seen, and put
General Jackson ait fait as to thue proposedl
attack ou New Orleans. The attack over,
Lhey were at once relcascd, yet thîs did net
prevent the vilest libeis being ievciicd against
tho British Commander.

Iu order that the causes which led?* to the
failuro of the attack on New Orlcans înay bc
better understocil ie makte a, short extract
from James' description of the nturai andi
artificial features of the country:-

"lAs thbe.country arouud New Orleans pos-
sesses very peculiar features, a siight digres-
sionmay benecessary. TliebayoulBicuvenuis

P>arker', mastcr's mate, -%i'bo galiantly defended
the vessol until lie wvas severely -iwouudcd,ivlien
the cncnty by luis soperior nuxaber, succeeded
in gaining possession of the deck about 10
minutes past 12 o'cIock. The enemy inime-
diatcly turncd te guns of bis prize on tbe other
gun-boats, and fircd se" -ai siiot previous to
striking tho Amierican colours. The action
contiauied ivith unahating scverity until 40
minutes past 12 o'clockz, ivbien iL tcrminatcd
iYith the surrender of No. 23, ail tbe other
vesbels biaviing previoiusly failea into tho bauds
of te enemy.

Iut tbis unequal contcst our loss in killed and1
wounded bias been tnifling conupared Lo tiat o
the enlemy.

the ceck throughi wbicii ail tho waters of a
large basin, or swamp, about 80 miles in
exteut, boided on the north by tAie Missits-
sippi, ou te west by New Orleans, on tho
uorth-west, by bayou Sauvage, or Chef-
menteur, and ou tho eastfby Lake Borgne,
into wiehl iL emipLies. It receives the streamis
of severai other bayous, formed by the waters
of the surrounding eypress swanips and
prairies, as ireil as of innumerable littie
strcamis from the low grouuds along the
river. It is navigable for vessels cf 100 tons,
12 miles fr-oui iLs moutit. ILs breadthl is
fromn 110 to 150 yards, and it lias six feet
water on the bar, at coininon tides, and nine
foot at spring tides. Its principal branch is
tbat wirbcl is callcd bayou MNazant, which
runs toirards the soutb-wcst, and reccives
tho waters of tho canis of the p)lantations cf
Vi7leré, Lacoste, and Laronde, upon wirhl
the British afterwvards cstablishied tlieir
principal eneampiient. The level of te
great basin, on tho bank cf Uic principal
bayou, is usualiy 12 feet below tho banks cf
te Mississippi. Theocvcrflowing cf the

w'aters cf ail those bayous and canais, cca-
sioned by Crie, ideocf the sea, or by tic wiuds
raisiug the -waters in the lake, formns, on al
tieir bauks, depos'its cf slime, whiicli are
continually raising themn ai)ove the rest cf
the soul; so tbat the interval betircen twvo
bayons is beliw the Ib-vel cf tieir banks, and
tbe soit is genei'aliy covered -%ritit water and
mud, lai whicii aquatic plants, or large rccds,,
cf the lieigbt cf fromn six toe iglit foot, groir
in abundance. IL somectimes hiappons titat
te rains, or the flltrated waters, colleted it

titese intervais, or basins, not fanding a veut,
forin. whîat arc eallod, treiiibliiig 1»aiî'ics
w'hicli are at ail times imipassabie te mcn

Enciosed you wili receive a list. cf te iiicid
and wouutticd, tint a correct statement cf te
force irticit 1 had te bonour te commîand at tbe
commencement cf te action, tegether ivitb n
estitateocf te force I biad te coulcnd ngainst,
ns aickuiowlcdgcd by te encmy, wbich. miii
enable yen to decide liow far tbe boueur cf our
country's flag bas bei supported in this
confliet..

Ame
JBriti
IBriti

I liave te boueur te be, &c.
THIOMAS AT> CATESBY JONES.

rican force, - - 25 guns-204 nien.
isl dc0. - - 42 guns-1200 taon.
isli loss, - 17 killed-77 woundoed.
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and domestic animais. The land in Lover
Louisiana siopes in tho inverse direction of
the soul of other countries, beiiig most cie-
vated on the sides of the rivcrs, and sinking
as it recedes fromn thein. iThe Mississippi,
at New Orleans, pcriodically swells 14 or 15
feet; and is thon froni threo to four fict
above the level. of its batiks. To confinc its
waters vithin its bcd, dikes or ramparts,
callcd in Louisiana levées, have beeni raiscd
on its batiks, from the highiamds towards its
niouth, n. littie above the level of the highcest
swells; without whici precaution, the lands
would bc cntirely overflowcd, froni four to
five months in the ycar. The reader will
now be botter able to appreciate the dificul-
tics our troops and scamien liad to encounter
in transporting themiseives, thecir baggage,
provisions, and artillcry, to the scemo of ope-
rations on the lcft bank of the Mississippi."

Aftcr the capture of the gun boats the

Advance of tbiefritis. British ;vere enabicd to
advance te within about

six miles of the City, and hcre, unfortunatcIy,
in place of prcssing on, the success of the
enterprise -%vs considcred so certain that a
liait Nvas caiicd to recruit the mon, and allow
the reinforcements to comiC up. Imad the
Britisi dcspiscd the Aicricau soldiers less,
and not made so sure of thecir gatme, the cap-
ital of the Southiern Provinces with its mil-
lions miust have fallen into their hamds.
To the liait and tc advane hy the bayon
Bienvenu, iinstcad of approacliiiîtg by Lake
Pontchiartrain, so ns to take the city in the
rear, nîay be ascribcd General Jacksom's
success and the repulse of Uic British.

On thc haltitig of the British General

Fighuting on the 23rd. JackIson dIctcrnmincd te
and * Atth. endeavourto arrest thiter

further progress, and duritig those, days
some sharp skirmishing emsucd, a good
many bcing kilicd and -wounded on both
sides, and the Caroline, Aimerican schooner,
biowvn up. This vessel in concert with the
Louisiana sloop liad cffectcd a poworful diver-
sion on the British flamk.

The loss of the British xnay be estimatcd
on those days at two hiundred and seventy-
five killed and -%vounded, that of tic Ameni-
catis, accordimg to their own account, at two
hundred and thirteen.

On the oveming, of the 25thi Sir Edward
Pakcmhan arrived to

Arrva orenfocoons.take the cotinimand,
bringing with Min reinforcemments %vlhicll
brouglit up the nuniber of his troops to five
tlîousand and forty. The Anicricans rccciv-
cd also considerable reinforcements, making
Generai Jacksom's force at lenst fourteen
thousand mcii.

From titis date tili the 8tlî of Jamuary a
series of confliets took place, the nature of
which will bo bcst explained by the follow-
ing, extract froin a work written by a sub-
aitcrni in the Britis~h army.

"During tic 28th, 2.tit, 3Oth, 3lst, strong
dctachimemts froin the diffierent corps vcrc
employed in bringing a train of' heavy ord-
nance from thc boats, with ample supply of
powdcr and bail. The labor and difficuivý
ofaccomplisliing itwovre beyomd calcuuittion.
Nor wvas it LIe only irksome duty in whlîi
WC engagZled. The piquets ivere never mioui-
ted without suffering, so oner or latter, au
attack. Sonietime the emeîny comtcntcd tieni-
sclves witlî cannomading tc oîttposts ; soite-
times they advanced large corps in the day,
vrho amused ttemiseives and us w-ith long
umprofitable skirmislîes. But their itore
usual systeni %as to steal forivard in --e-
tions, after dark, amd to harass us with a
dcsultory and troublesome fire of mîtskctry
tili morming . . .

"lAs yet, neithier 1 nor thc mon hiad veîî-
tured to lighit a fire. . . . But tIc day '.Vas
piercingeold. A Jîcaviyshiowcr felifroin time
to tume, and tîme absolute discomnfort of our
situation proved too niuch for the wltispers of
prudence. Two fines were made to blaze up
-one for LIe mien, tIc othcr for niysclf and
Mny conîpanion. It seeîmed as if the Amern-
eau artilierynien lîad waitcd for some sudh
objeet to diriet tlitir aini, for thc smoke lînd
rhard]y begrun to asccnd, iîcin tlicy played
upon us, from a battcny of five guns, as per-
fect a stormi of grape-shot as ever ivhiistlecd
past the cars of mien se situated, and ini five
mninutes the lires wcre abandoned. But
.%itl titis the encmy were net contented;
under cever of thc camnonade, a. body of
some twe or thrc hutndrcd infantry advan-
ccd, in extended order, from the lino. . .. A
mest uninteresting skirmish ensued. Thie.
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Aincriecans, it Nvas perfectly nanifost, «worc whliili day the final ,ItLlek wvas Die by

raw troops. They matie no0 doteriieti of'- Genoral P.akenhaLit on General Jackson's

forts ; probably it Nwas not intended. thoy position.
,~hold iakeeflrts o dive s i.Bt tleýY Mie cxtracts from Cenerdl L:îumherts tic-

1rsscd furivarti froin fine te timie, crcpmng" spatchi -%vi1 cnable flic reador, -with the assis-

fltglie g-round(, and ti runing froin diteli tance of the respective positions of te two

to titchi, alla retreatimg acglill1 as01 oas theY armaiies, to nntiderstand the plan ofattae at

11:1(1 dslharg-ed thoir pic-ces. On our side no0 defonce prcetty clcav-ly. Goni. Lanuibert sa.ys:
nî.eiontuvatcver w:s matde. 'fli incai

lay dlowni, as I directeti, behiati a row of
bushles, %vhichi served at ]east to conccal
ilîcmn froin thecir opponoents, and cdi file

re-plariy shifting its £rouud, a pace or tvo
.0 thic riglît or loft, as soon as it, had fireti.
13y this nioals inauy lives %verc saveti, for
the Ainericans re-ulariy retuiried our fire,
:ld( they iiever failedti direct tlieir amni to
thle spaýts froin whoence our silioke ascendoi.'
The afimir liaviiug lasteti four or five liours,
tic cuie-ny at lengthi saw fit to -witlidrautv,
anid %c returueti to ou r dîie, uiil triflingloss
Of oliy tivo uvounticd. . . Ihcir cannon coni-

LÏm1m6cto -. 1ann1y lis 10 tihe last. inisonmnchi
thlat tlic very sentinels -%vcrc unlder the nie-

-ciY or liging themuiselves. ... It -%vs n10w

.b1out, midinight, andi the darknless lati be-
czjmcn, ai, ost without a nictaplior, siieli as
nuighlt ho fu. . IWorn out witli fatigue, I biat

r-etturiiedti the litli, Dot 10 scat inyseif ho-
:;"do a cotuflrtaùle biaze-for no lire liati
beell lighteti, ni it would have hcn mlati-

niess bo iliuk of )ighiting ocm-but to rest, zy
liibs a little, andt ii.nole n. cipar. .- Thc
clielluy, iiiing th-at thieir becavy artiliery

ltarffly reaciieti omir camp, h:,.d inovcdtivw

-.111(lc~ nt a inlortar %vitlmcut their linoes,
ati(, advancîmmg thieni as uie.-r 10 tihe scaltries

as a reggard for thocir oiwn safety %votld ailoiw,
wcre now canmonading, not fic cutpost, but

Cie main body of flimc ritisli armny. It uvas
eayto p&.iethmat the halls feul iot short

Of thecir mark, Looking back toivards fice
positioni, I -î tht fith fli ires werc lmstilv.

coveretliiip, anmd tlie iurmutr of voces w!mici

EIctof J. csa (cii firomI .Mrjcr GCellral
l'amdcrt Io 1Burl Bathuerst.

li order te give your lordship) as elear a
viOw as 1 eaui, 1 shiahl state tile position of
tlic encmiiy. Oni lhe left batik of thc river il

was sumlY a straigit line of about a front

of 1000 yards with prpthorgrstn
on tie river, anti tlic loft on a wooti -vlii

linad been mie inmpracticabic for army body
oftroopst10pass. Thisine %vs strengtlhoncti
by flank *morks, anti imat a canal o f about
four feet tieep gencrally, but Dot aitogether
of -i equal -widthi; it uvas supposed. t narrcwv
towards tlicr leit: about eighit hieavy 'guns
%çere iii position omi titis uine. TlhûMIississippi
is boere abouit 800 -yards across ; and îimey liati

on the riglmt bank a hieavy battcry of 12 guins,
whiclh enfilatict flime %vliolc front of flie posi-
tion on flic loft blilk.

I rparatioms %vere natie omi our side, by
very consîdorable labor, to clear out nti
w'itcn a canal liat comnunicaiietct vitli a,

:sircanui by %vlici flime boats li passeti up to
the place of disonubarkation, 10 open il int

thme Misssppi, by -uviiîi neans troops coulti
ho got oT~er bo the riglit bank, anti thme co-
operation cf arnieti boats coulti bc secuireti.

"The disposition cf the atlack iras as foi-
lov:acorps, coiisistiing, cf flimc SSth liglit

inlfantry, -200 seaumomi, anid *100 amarines, lie
5ti West Inima Regimuieut, anti four picces cf

arilrunder thc conuanicf Colonel

Thioraton, cf lime S5thi,w.s to ptmss over during
tlic niffht, andti nove along the riglit bammk
towartis New Orleans, cle.ring ils front until
il reclieti flieclukn battcry cf time eulmy

nrose «..-Ive tcstum<tny imat tLIý %vere UC ne , tlat, sitie, %viili it là.id ortiers le carry.
dmn stfiti wfoe l ias e.css~v.4 Tlic assailing c-f lhe cienuyes lno in front

»îmrimîg tbis liste flie Blritishî ,c-iiow]ecdgc cf lis, %ras te o mt ie 1)y lie, brigadle coni-
a oso mt-rive k'ilîcti anti uVOIllieti, the poseti cf thme 4fli, 2]st, anti -141hi reginients,

Amiericams of fmfty one. w-itlî tlirce conipanies cf flic 9511,, mnder

Thoe grand struggle whicli îN-as 1u docide M;ijorGuiier.il Gibbs, anti by flie 3(l brigade,
the fate of Ne.i O.-l:ns titti l, liowever, consisîing cf tie 93ti, lire ceumpanies cf tice
tîke plaîce iintil flimc Sîl, on flic inorning- ofio5ti,,u ati w coupamios cf flic fusiliers andi
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413d, under Ma%-.lor Getîcral Keanne: Soule
black troops were destined to shirîîîish ini
the wvoud on the rîght; the principa.l nttack,
wvas to 1)( nmade by Maj.-tor Gencral Gibbs;
thle lst biigade, conisà-ting, of the fuIsiliers
:ind 43d, forîncd the reserve; the attacking,
colitttntis wvere lu be providcd witlî fascines,
scalitg-idders, and rafts ; the -%hlole to bc
ait thecir stations hefore daty-lighit. Ani ad-
vainccd battery il our front, of siix iS-pounders,
%vis tliirowaî up during the niglît, about 800
yards froni the enlemly's uine. The attaek
vwas t3 lie made at the earliest heour. Un-
lookcd-for difliculties, incre-ased by the fialling
of Ille river, occaisioiîedl considerable deLay
in te ontrance of the arned boats, and titose
destinied to land Colonel Tiîorniton's corps,
by wii four or live litors were lost, anîd il

nes tt nutil pz-st live iu the morning, thiat
the leI division, consisting of 500 mon), w~ere

ivats losI, and ita a point Nvhlichl %vas of the
last iianport-duco to the attnck on the left banil,
of the river, althoughi Colonel Thiorntoii, as
your lordship wvill se ini his report, wvhicli 1
eclcose, abiy cxcctde( ini every partieular
lais instructions, aînd fiiy jtustiiiedl the confi-
dence the commander of the forces placcd iu
lais.t:îlities. ieeay:tcigtttcop
occalsioncid soîne on te lert bank, anîd thce
attitk did not take place uintil the coluinu
-vere dliscernible frwin the ieeuiy's, hules at
more tlitan !200 yards distanice; as tiîey ail-

borne off' wotinded at thte saie tlne, iviti
miauy otiier cotninanding oficers, aud fiarther,
thle prepanitions to aid in erossing the diteli
tiot beiuî- so forivard as they ouglit to hiave
beon, froin, periaps, the mcen being i-ouudcde(
wlio Nvere carr.yiug tîtein, eauscd a wavering
in the colutaîn, -%viil in sucli a situation be-

[caille irrel).arablc; eud as 1 advanced -ivith
the rcscrve, at about 250 yards froni the lino,
£ hlad Ille mortification to observe lte whiole

fallin baek pon m itreatesteoiifusion.
"In this situation, finding that no itupres-

sien lîad beea nade, thiat tlîougli inany rmen
liid rcachied Ilite dite]h,atnd Norc citlîcr drowncd
or obiigcdl to surrender, and that it %vas mni-
possible te rcstore order in the regriments
wvhere tlîey Nverc, 1 placcd the reserve in
position, until Icotuld obta«iii suclt informiation
ais to deteriuinin le ow te iuttotliebestof nîy
juid-,ent., and wvhcthcer or itot 1 sitouid re-
suîîîe the attack, aind if se, 1 feéIt it could bc
donc oniy by the reserve. Thie cornfidcence 1
have in the corps coiiiposing it voild have
eiîcoirag1ed Ille grcaitly, titougi not %vithout;
loss, whxlchi iighit have lle thatenîpIt of
serious consequence, azs I knoiv it %vaîs the
opinion of the hile d(istiug uilhed commander
of the forces, thant Ic citi'ryiîtg of lte first
lieo ivouild ot be the icast arduous service.
After îtakitîg the bcst reflectiois 1 %vas
capiable of, I kept the -rounîd the troops tien
lîcld, ind -%vont te uIîeet Vice-A:dmiiri Sir
Aicsaiidcr Cochtrane, anîd te tel hlm, lit

v.Iîaccd, a coiîtinucdl and iiiost ga11iimtg lire uidfer ail lte circuistmîices I did -lot tiik
w;ts ot-eaied fri evcry part of tlitir lino:, and it prudent to reîîecv the attack thaI. day. At
frontl ite battery o1 lte riglit batik, about 10 o'clock, 1 leart of lte success eof

"lit brve ommnde cf iteforeswhoColonel TJlierntoi's corpis on te ri-lit batik.

tiever in ]lis Elle could reframi froîin îeiîg nt 1 sent te coimnîaing officer of te artiiicry,
lte p)ost of litexor, and slitring te <î'înocrrs Colonel Dieklit, te exNt-11itte lte situation of
tco XvIîichlite troops -%erc cxp)oscd, as.soo. as th atry, aîîd to reponrt if il w.vns tetta-ble ;

fromlai sttionle madmad lit sinalforbut iiiforimmgii me fth-.& lie did not tiik it
tuetntps e avaicc galapd 1tte could lie hleld wvith sccurity by a sinaller

froît e ainîte iîeî ylspeetczm corps tl.ian 2000 Iciie, I conscquentiy ordered
frot t vaninsec, tviîît ;ïs i on; cncuraind Lietnctanît Colotiel Gubbimus, on -whi lte

IlImi~ on tl cresî oft lite glacis ; it W.as ltere cmîau addvlc,(oec hrio
(aitîio0st at lte saite uttet) lite roccived twvo 1eiwg wone) t eie
%vottdsý, clue ini lis kuice, amund atotiier, ivitich ' it ariny reiiaiiiedl ii positien ttntil
ws aîlnost imstamthy fatal, ini ]ls body; lie, niglît, iii order te gaintilimie te destroy te

ici h lie nu ciMaor 'Dug llis iSpttdrbattcry ive Itad construced te
Aidc-de-c Tt1 .lie eflectuf titis ii lte siglit prccditug nigiat iii advauuce. I thocn gave
cf ~ ~ 0 lttrpteehrwtu ajor Gencral orders fer thie troops restnniiinô te greund

<iMs anîd ;Major G eiteral 1Neauc beiuug hoth 1iles occupicd proviens te lihe attack.
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"iOur loss lias ])ot very severe, but I trust
it -%vill isot bo consudcrcd, notwithistanding
the failuire, thiat; tbis ariny lias suffercd its
military character to ho tarnishied. 1 arn
satistied, had I thioilghct it ri,«glt to renc-w thse
attack, thiat the troops wvould have advanced
with lcecrfulniess. The services of both
armny and navv, silice thieir landing on ibis
Coast, hiave been arduons beyond anything
I banve ever -%vitnessed, and difficulties have
heen got over, wvithi an :issiduity and perse-
verance beyond ail exaniple, by ail ranks,
and tlec most liearty co-operation lias existed
between the tivo services.

CIIt is not necessary for nie to expatiato
to youi upon the Ioss the ai-My bas sustained
in -Major Gieneral the Honorable Sir E.
P1akenhaîin, Coiiiiiander-ini-chiief of this force,
nor could I do so in adequate ternis. lus ser-
vicesand mnrts arc se Weil knoivii,tliat I ]lave
only, in ceminion -%vitli the whole ariny, to
express iny sincere regret, whîchi niay
be supposed at this moment t0 corne Isarticii-
larly home to mue.

"Major General Gibbs, ulho died of biis
wounds the follovi ng day, and MaI.,jor Gencr.-C
Keane, wlio wcre hothi carried off the field
withiin 20 yards of thme glacis, ait the boend of
thecir brigades, suffi ciently speak at snch a
me>ment lion tlmey wvere conducting- themu-
selves. 1 arn happy to say M1ajor Gemîcral
Keane is doing well."ý

Major Latour makzes the total 11ritishi forces
Çomp%.Irit ive stren;gth o11 the Stis ameount to

of the Arzts. close OU SeN vilteeîs thou-
Sand mon. F roin thic official rcturns, hioiever,
ne find thiat the Britisl> forces reailly cemsisted
of seven thousancl three hiundred inen, just
ton tlmeusamd less than Major Latour repre-
sents. If, as ive lhave ussually found it te ho,
the Ans encan returus of theoir owmsi force was
dininislied in the saine ratio tlimat thant of te
]3ritisls ;vas ineceased, ilion the revelations
contained in Mr. 0'Conuor's Iîistory would
narrant the belief tîîat a vcry large force lvas
under General J.tclson's comilnand. AIc-
cording ho O'Connor the total force anmiountedl
ho six tîmossand omme litndred and ninety-eiglît
men.

Considering then the national failing il is
reasonable to concludfe thiat thse Arnerican
force wYas at leash as large .1s thlat of ti110

British, whvlile it must not bc lost siglit of
that the returns of killed and wounded show
hiow sccurcly cntrcnchied thicy must, lave
been. Thie l3ritisli loss in killed and wounded
arnoianted. to two thousand and thirty-six,
that of the Ainericans to but seventy-onc.
Tietotailloss of theBritisliinthis unfortunate
cspedition ivas two thiousand four hiundred
and ninety-two, whYlile the Anierîcan loss did.
not exceed thiree lhundred and thlirty-tlirce.

On the inorling, after the battie General

itetreat of the 1ritiýh. Larnbert coinnmuîicated
%Vit I Sir A. Cochrane,

and as the imprudence of makzing a furtlier
attack on an cny so securely posted was
obvions, it -%as deterrnined that, a retreat
should hc conunenced. According]y on the
nîghlt of the 18Sth instant the movernent was
inade, and the ariny retired fourteen miles
froin thecir formner position, and rcmnained iii
bivouac unxtil the 27t1î, whcen the w'hole were
re-eniibarkcd.

lowevcr unfurtunate the termination of

Ilchaxiour of the troolbs. tCDepdtinxih
have been, stili -%ve can-

not find thiat discretlit in any nianner attachies
to, the troops. "'le fatigue thicy liad unider-
gone liad been incessant, and the list of
casualties shows that thecy wverc not clîary of
exposing tlîeir lives. T«a'king ail Chose cir-
curnstances into consideration, and inaking
due allowvance for the damp, that; must have
been cast on the troops at seeing thirc of
thecir Gencrals killcd and woundcd, WC eaul
only ascribe the failure at New Orleans to
thse salut cause Nvhlicli savea Ba1lmore, the
prernaturre dentit of ai Britisi General.

After the ernbarkation of the troops, the
departure of the fleet wvas delayed tili the 5th
of Februnry, whien tlîey sailed , arriving ou
the 7thi at Dauphine Island, nnddiena-
in- thiere.

lu the following despatches will bo found
a full account of the investnment and surrender
of Fort I3owyer on the 12th :

ELxtrac.ç front ilfajor G«encrai Lanii>crl's
Dc.spIatc7i, Io Bad BaI7lll?..f.

"It becing agrccd between Vice Admnirai
Sir Alexander Cochrane and myseif that
operations should hc carried towards Mobile,
it was; decidedl tlint a force shloiild ho sent
against Fort-l3owycr, situated on the enstern
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p)oint of tlic outrance of the bay, and fromn to receive their guns on the nliglit of* thc lOthi,
oecry information that could bc obtained, it and on the morning of the 1l the ri ire of a
iras cousidcred a brigade -%ould bc suffieient hattcry ef four iS-pounders on the loft, and
for this objcct, wvith a respectable force of two 8-inchi hoivitzers on tlic righit, cadli

.rîlcy. I ordercd flic2d]brigade, coiiiposed about 100 yards distance, tvo, (i-poundcrs at
or thec 4tli, 2lst, aznd414tl regimients, for this about 300 yards, and ciglit smuait1 cohiorns
service, togctlicr -%vitlî suai mc:îns in tlie ldv.-utqteously piaccd on thc right, with
engineer nd artillery dcpartmcents as thc intervals of betiveeni 100 anid 200 yards, Ùil
chief and connanding officer of the royal furnishced te kecp up an incessant fire for
artillery mniglît think expedient. The re- two days, were preparcd te open. Prepara-
inainder of Uic force had orders te disenibark, tory te comimencing, I suniunoiied Uhc fort,
on Isle Dauphine and ceinp; and Major- allowing the comînanding officer hait an
Ocucral Keane, wlion I arn truly happy to hour for decision upon sucbi terîns as werc
say bias rcturned to his duty, superintended proposed. Finding lie iras incliiîed to con-
titeir arrangement. sider thecin, 1 prolonged tlic period, at his

"The iveaflier beiiîg favourable, on tlie 7th 1reqncst, aind at thrcc e'elock tlic fort iras
for tlic landing to tlic eajstward ef Mýobile gîven up to a Britishî guard, and Britisli
poinlt, ftic ships destined to ,love on t1lat coleurs hitd; the ternis being signed
service sailed ulimier the comniaiîd of Captaýinj by Major Smîith, rnilitary secretary, and
]ietts, of flic Vengeur, but did net -arrive Captain Riekets, . N., an fialy ap-
iii sulflicit tiînc tlîat oecnizig te do more provcd et by thc Vice-admirai nnd myself,
tian detcrnîinc the place of diseinbarkation 1 arn happy te say eur loss -,vas net great;
ivlieli ivas about thrce zmiles frein Fort-iand ive are indebtcd for this, in gre'Çea1t

Boivve. imensure, te flic efficient mens attached tce
l3owyer. 'tlîis force. Ila.dwie beca obiiged teresort te

"At dziyliglît the ncxt morning flie troops ayoermdettaetcficudnt
getimie te bats an 60 nin iere]anedhave been looed. for under sucli favourable

uîîder Lieutenant-Colonel Pebbeig, eofli t eunstncs
44th, iritheuit opposition, iwho immiiedi- iensac.
ately thirew eut the liglit comipanics under IWe have certain information ef a force

Lietennt 3einet e fic th cgîîîntteliaviig been sent frein Mobile, nnd disemi-
covr ue nningefticbrgad. po tîebnrked abouit 129 miles off, in the niglit ef thc

ivlîle eingdisinbaked a dspoitio ivs lt, to attenipt its relief; twe schooners
Made to iinove on towards flic fort, covcred witli provisions, andaitecpdlter
by fthe liglit companies. The eneîny iras feul into our hands, tnken by Captain Price,
uot een until about 1000 yards in front et R.N., statioed in flic bay.
flîcir irerkls; thcy graduîally feul baclc, and )àitiz of or<lnancc, aminunition, and
no flring tee k Place until il ivhiole lîad ,storte, copluIrcd Jrom17 tic encily ili tIlis p1<zcc,
retireci into, tli fort, aud our advancc lîad on flic 121t instant.
pîîslid on ncarly to iritîjin 300 y-ards.- Fort-Bowyer, Feb. 14, 1815.
Ilaving reconnoitred fie forts %vifli Lieute- 2lgiins, 1 S-inclî iinertar; 1 5?3-incli lieuvt-
iianf-colenels Blurgoyne and Dicksen, _,y zer, and a large quntity ef aninnunitien.
iwcrc decideclly ef opinion, tiat flicwork iras Lawrences' despateli te Genenîl Jackson,
formidable enly aga inst an assault ; init Ir-.rrned. ptc found beloir in our
batteries being once establislied, it mustoGic~ 3kol notes,* dees met appear
speedily fail. Evcry exertion iras muade by te ]lave inipressed flic America-n Conmmander
ftic navy tu lnd provisions, anmd tlic noces- etrfm eunaz-oielLrec (
sary equipiient of flic bntterimîg train :and 11rfoafiucal6ooc arne1
engitieer stores. We broke ground on theG T crZacon

iîglt t heStian avacd afrn at Fort Bowyer, Fcbruary 12, 1815.
te -%vithin 100 yards ef tic fort duri-n tlhISe -meîesncsîylnscmplc n

-L t enter into articles ef c.apitulation 'with Major
iiglif. Tnie positiÏon of the batteries beîn ,,Gener-il Jolin Lamnbert, cemninndinglis Britan-

d1ecided upon fie riext day, they -,vere redJneMjsysforces in front et Fort Bowyer, a
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wvith a very exaited opinion of* the bravery ofi of the Endymiion, Capitain Hope, %vlio sueo-
the deflemce, as hoe observes iii a lecer to, the~ ecdcd iii bringing his bulky adIvcrsary to ae-
Scerctry at War, of the 24th Pcb)ruii-:-r Lion. Captain 1[ayes' despatei to Admir-il

I: receivedl the S.-Id intelligenc of Forti Il-fflani, will, hioNever, talcen in Connection
]Bo)wyer ; this is in event I little ecspectcd!w ith extr:îcts froin Conmmodore Dieatur's,
to ha-.ppen, but after the inost gallant reii!a ibr n opportinity of judfging the respec-
Suce; tlat, iL should have takzen place, -%viti- tire Clainîis of the coinianders:

onit evenl a ire froîni the encînly's batteries, isi Pr~om CaanlysoRa-dia ltkm
as astonishiina- as it is niortifSinn-."- tsa Janry*~ 17 1815.

ith Lis expedition tlic war by land i iay Si itîî,-I have the lionour to acquaint youl,
bc Satid to have terinniitedl, as ive tind, lear- that notwithstanding nxy utniiost endeavours
in- the British artny at Mobile andi Cînaiber- to Izeep) the Squadron conunlitted to nîly charge
land island, andi pnssing to te Canadas, close iii %ith Sandy Ifook, ngreeably te your
tliat before the reinforcieints which. liad directions, for the pîupose of preventing thte
beeni sent ont under Genera. -Murray, liad eseape of the U. S., ship, President, ind
lbad imie :îfforded theni to wvipe away tlie othier vesselse ready for sea, at Staten isl;mdi(,
stain lefton the national hionor by Platts1jurg, ive were rcpeatedlly )lown off by f'requent,
peace sent hili and tlîcm honte agali B3e- g-ades; bult the very grent attention paid to
fore, hioiwver, entering on the mnrts of' the iny orders and instructions by the respective
trenty or the considerations of the evenlts captains, ii ,:ittuationis diffieult to keep coin-
ive hiave been chronicling,1 ive intist retturi pany, p)rcvcntedl separation ; and, -%vhiieer

tthe niaval. op)erationis, ut oIdD tbin tewinid diti force lis frontl te coast, I ili-
thini downi to te Saine date. niably, on te gale inoderatinj-, p)ied tlic

The concluding naval eeats of the war Sutuladron on1 tb.t ploint of bearing fr*ont tie
cArl;iiig tartl ere oh'a, very mix.ed ,îS. Ilook, I jtdged it likely front existing- cr-

evc:is ofiàili unir. 1iect, ani tic inlannler ini etiiiistances, -%rould be the enenîy's track;
NvIlîicl the Capture of the Presidenlt Nvas cf- anti it is wvitli great ple-asure I hiave ilow to
fccted, nuL only firish-Iedl Commodore Dica- informa you of tic success of* the squadron iii

tur witli vrious al)iarently -ývll-grounided te cap)ture of the U. S. shl Presidenit, Coin-
Causes for Ili, capture, but, at the saine tinte, j iodore Decatuir, on Sunday nighlt, :îter an
it did iiot by iLs iniportance, overshndow ilie~ an'Dxious Chanse of 18 bours.
loss of thecCyalle and Levant, bothi captureff "On Friday thc lenedlos joined i me, -%vitli
by te Constitution. To beglin, hiotever, vour order to takie Captain P>arker, iii tlint
withi the President. Ve find tîtat titis vcs- shlî, under iny commndtat. We Nvere tiien
sei ]cft Neiv York, on LIc 14thi Januairy for a iii cointpany Nvith te Bndi(yiinion and Ponoie,
cruise ii te B3ay of Betigal, and after touecli- off tue ]fook, andi in sight of flic cemily's
iîî- the grounîd on a inud bank, pîîrsucd lier siîips ; but tliat ni-lit te squadron -%vas
course iii Comipany witlt thte arincd bnig Ma- bloivn off again in a wevere siiowv-storuui. On
ccdoniian. Discovcred on thc uoninii of te Saturday the Nvind( andti vcather becaine
lSthi by theilcL, tIen off New York; th aorbefor te cnieîy, anti 1 liad n
Presidient inadle cvery effort to escape, andi doubt but lie %uid attclipt bis escape titat
troli ivititout doubt have efrecteti that liur-i niglît. It wnas impossible, firont tic (lirce-
p)ose, hi iL not, beemi for the superior sailing. Lion of Uic tvind, te --et iii tiit the ]Iook

copy of' -viieli 1 forward voit for the purpose of«, opinion of te oficers, titat ive could miot retaiti
efectiig. «in iiiniediate exolintgeof et risoners. te post, .-mid itt Ui lires of iiiamy raluiaide
Notliiiig but Lte wçant of provisionis, aiid fîimgofcesant i oidiers iroul have bcti tiscess.y
mysef comipletely stirrotnidcd hy tiuniskrfmeI touxit iL mîost dlesirable to adopt
b-itteries erecteti oin te sn-Imnouliçs, whiicît titis plani. A fill:tnql correct stalcînent w'ill be
conipletcly cotîinalidcd tite fort-nd t cniny furtiiitted yent is enniy ns possible.
lîaring advanccdl, by rcgiar proc iesviitiii 1  C.îttain Ci:ibrivlwio beîstitis te E
.3O Yards of te ditchies, -ind te utter imipnssi- Liviiigýteîi, Esq., wiil relate to huaii evcry par-
biiity of gettiimg .11y assistanice or Supplies, iculzir, N-idci will, 1 hope, b !le snizZrctory.
ivouid have indutced une Lo adopt titis utuensuire. h .1ia, iwith respect, -&c.,
Fclimtg Conufident, and iL beiiig the uua-iiiiuonis, W. LAWLENCE, Lietit-Col. Coin.
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andii, as bcfl.a'e statcd, (in prefece to
closing thc land to the souitliw'aî'd,) w*c stood
ai'ay to the xiortlîward and castward, tilt the
Squadron r.ccl the supposcd track
of the cnciuy ; anîd, w'hat is ia littie sigular,
at (lie v'cry instant of arrh'ing at thait point,
an iiour before day-ilt C ad llu Cr

W N..15 lcagueis, wc wecre made happy
by the siglit of tL siîip and brie standing to
the southiward and eastw'ard, and not more
Lîlan tw'o miles on thc Majestie's Nveathcer-
low ; the nih~i''lfor t generail chase,
W1.s inaie, and pronuptly obecdC( by ail the
ships.

Promz Commnodore Decaom' to it Ameiricaiz
~secretary of thc ?zry.

Il. B. 'M. ship Endynilon, at sc:i,
Jaury 18, 1813.

Sîai,-At day-liit we dIieovered four ships,
iii chase -one on Cacli quarter, anmd ti'o asen
Uic leaing ship of the elleîny a1 raze.cc site
conilnenceed a lire lipon lis, but w'ithout efl'ect.
At niieridlizn, thc %wind becaîne liglht and baf-
flilig; w'c 111d incrcansed oui1' disîaîce front the
raxcee, but' Uhi nxt shli a-sterii wlîich ias also
'îlarge slip, lî:d gainled, and couitinuled 10

aiupon uis considerably. WXe iimnnîediateiy
oceulpied -11l liands to lilnsilip, by starting
mitur, euttiu« awy thi anliors., Un'owing oçer7-

board proi'isouis, tables, spare spars, bonts, and
evtry article Uîat couid be go t :it, kceping the
sails 'set, fm'onî the royals down. At 3, vue iad
Il w'ind quite liglit; the enciny, ' ad novr

becu joined by a brig, liadit stî'onfg brceeze, aud
'sere eoniîîg ni> 'sili lis rapidly.

The Endi(yilioxî (xniounting 50 gs,2-1 ponîîd(-
er's ou the xuiain-deek) iiod now approichied uis
,withi gun-sI ot, ani liai coiiiiiiencel -., fire
'siti lier bow-gmins, whlieli 'se returnieu frontî our

~tr.At l'ire o'ctock- site liait obtmineul a posi-
tion ou oxîr s tarbo:rd-qîîarLei-, wvithiia lalf
po'mt-biank shot, on whlîi iîcitiîer Oumr tn
nor çliuarter-gunls %voulîl lent; 'se 'ere noir steer-
il- LI. by N. tUic %rind N.W. 1 reinained ii
lier in this posiC-oi foir hall aut hmoux, iu tlîe
iîope thiat site %soulîl close iith i., ust ou O bid-

ide l Niîlli case 1 iait prep-ircd xîîy crew to
bard; but froin lus coîîtiiîîî'iîig to yaw lus slîiî
to 'i atiita'mu lus position, it lecaxîte evident,
tlutt to close ias not luis intention. Evury fire
nioi eut soîne of our sals or x'igging. To hiave
coutmnued. our courise uidclr tiiese circuxustauces,
%voulîl have beeui plmcing il in luis power to
crippie ns-, wvitiuout beiîug suljeet to injury hini-
self ; and to hiave iîauled up more to Uie xiortiî-
'sard to briug omîr sterm guins to bear, -%vould

dusk, irhien 1 detertiiiiied to alter xîîy course
soutu, for the purpiose of brimiging tue enenly
zi-betm; and, altiiough, thicir shîips a-stern Nvere
îlraiing up) fast, I feit satisfled I sliould bu
oitabted to tiirow liuin ont of the comibat before

Ila the course of thec day thec cliase becane
ext'cmn cy iiteresting, fromi tuie iendai'ours of
the ciîcmuy to escape, and the cxcrtions (o1f
tic Bi"itisbl coinianders) to get lîcir r'cs-
pectiv'e shiips alongs'idc of irni the fornmer,
by cutting awiiy Ilis anelmors, anîd thîrow'ing
oi'er-board cveî'y muovcablc article, -%'ith a-l
grecat quauîtity of provisions; and the latter,
ly triiinmuing- tlîcir sliips in evcî'y way possi-
le ho cf'eet thier purpose. As thc day ad-
î'anccd, the wind dciined, g-iving- the Bndynm-
ion an evident dIvitnta-c la saiiing; and
Catptaia Ilope's exertions cnabled lminî to get
ilis slip aloxîgaide of' the enenly, a.nd coin-

tluey coulld Cone lup, and -%'is uiot 'ivifhlit hiopeCS,
il' the mIilt pi'oved dark, (of ihieh tiiere wias
evcry app)eiaace,) Uiat 1 Dîigiut stili be en-
led to eli'eet Illy escape. Oui' oppouient, kept
oit ate Uicsaine instant 'se didl, andl Our rie
coinilnenccd :ît tlîc sanie tlie. Wce coiitiuîuedl

eiigged, steering south, and studiii -s:î'ds set,
tiro iuours mmid a af iben wc coinpleîely suc:-
ce'eded iiidn atig lier. Pm'eviousîy to ber
dIropp)uîg exîtireiy ont of' the action, there wre'
inter:iils of minutes, 'iren the sliips ivere

lodiein wihici aIme did not fu'e a g-un. At
tibi; pei"iod, (ha«lf'p)ast 8 o'tlock,> altlîoughi dark,
the otiier sliips of' tlîc sruadî'on w'erc ini sight,

amu amot'tilii gn-iit.We w'cof course
compelled to abandon lier, la re'aissliingr
Our' forinet' course for the pum'pose of aî'oidingi
thc squadroui, 'ie w'ere coIIpeIll ho preseuit our
steril to ont aultigonist ; lut suchi 'ils luis state,
tliongli 'ie 'iierc thins cxposed and 'iithunmag
of lis guis foi' liaif aîn lioni', tlit lie di<l not
avait lîluiseit' of tlis favourable opportunity ol'
raiug us. '«e contuiucd buis course intil
ele'veil O'clock, Nvimca tiro frcsi Sluips of tic
cneuny (the I>ouaouîe and Tetiedos) luail couic up.
Thc I>ounoue b:md oi)îned lier lire on tIme in'-
board boit, 'iitlia iuskeb-slmot; ltme other,
aibout tire cables' lengtli a.-stern, taking ai
Vaiig position on oui' quarter'; and lime rest
('rith, tic exception of tlîe Enid3'union) ii'ithin
.,u i'sot. Titus situaled, witIi about one fifth
of uuy creir hilled and woiind(ed, my shuip crip-
pIedl, aud ai more tlian four-fold force opposeit
te nie, 'vitimout a chance of escape lefI, I decmed
it iny duty to surreuider.

It is 'iith eniotions of pride I hear tesiunony
to tle galiantry and steadiness of cvery oflicer
and rtiau 1 iîd the lionour to couuîuand on ti's
Occasion; and I feel. satisflcd tit he fai 3f
their linving bcatcn a, force equal to thieseivcs.
il% tle pyeseuce, and alinost under lime gîas, of
se vastly a superior force, 'ilien, too, it Nwas
aimost seif-evident tint 'shatever blîcir exer-
lions iniglit be, tliey inust ultinatcly be cap-
tured, ivl e taken as evmdcnce of -shit tlicy
'soulît tiare peu'fom'med, iiad tue force opposed
te tiiem bzci lu any degree equal.

Of Out Ioss lin killed nd wounded, I am
j nmable, at presemit, to g'ivc you a correct stale-
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incube close action, at hall' an heur past 5
o'clock in the eveing, whiclî Wvas conuntued
witli great gailantry and spirit, on betli
sides for tweo lhurs and a, hall', Mien the
Endyrnion's sals being cnt froin the yards,
the eneîîîy grot a-head : Captain Ilope taking
this oppertunity te bond new sails, te enable
hM te -et bis ship aloncside again, the
action ceased ; tilt tIîe P~omone, getting
up ait lîalf-past Il. at nighit, anti firing a few
shots, the cncemy hailed te say she hadialready
surrendcred.

"he ship, ou being taken possession of,
provcd te bc the 1resident, as above stated,
cemînadeti by Conmmodore Dccatur.

"I he vessel in coniiiany wvith lier wvas the
Macedoian brig, ai iierclîant-shilp, laden
%wth provisions, whici ruade lier escape by
very superior sailing.

"Andi newv, sir, a vcry pleaîsin g part of my
duty is, the beariîîg testinaeny te the able
and niasterly inanner in whvlîi the Endy-
mieon wvas conduced, and the gallautry withi
whili shie was folught; and whcnel tlîc effeet,
produccd by licr -%ell-dirccted lire upeni the
.President, is witniesed, it canuet be doubteti
but that Captain Ilope Would have succeedeti
cither in capturiîig or sinki:ig lier, had none
of the squadron beexi in sighit.

III have net yet been able te, ascertain the
loss ef the 1rcsident, but 1 believe it te be

nment; the attention of the surgeon being se
cntirely eccupicti with tic 'wounded, that ho
,%as unable te inake oct a correct retura wlicn
1 left thc 1residenit; ner shahl i bc able te
inake it matil our arrivai in port, we havingr
parteti couipany witlî the stpîadroni yeîterday.
'flic enicloseti list, with the exception, 1 fear, of'
its being -Ahort of the niunber, wilI be founti

correct.
For 24 hours aftcr the action iL was nearly

calin, andtheli squnthron werc occupied iu re-
pairing the crippleti ships. Suchi ef the crew
of te President as were net badly woundced,
wcerc put on board the different ships; inyscîf
anti a part of my crew were put on boardt this
Ehip. 01n tho l7th WC lîad a gale frein the
eastwarti, %vlhen titis ship lest lier bowsprit, fore
andti maiin-nasts, and. niizen-top-m.ISt ail of
which ivere badly wounded; and was, in con-
sequence of lier disableti condition, obliged te
throw overboard ail lier nppcr-deck guns: lier
lois in killed andi wennded mnust have becu vcry
great. 1 have net been able te ascertain the
exteut. Ten iverc buried iiîftcr I canie on board;
(36 heurs after te action :) tie badly wounid-
cd, sucli is werc obligeti te kecp their cots,
occupy tic starbo:irt side Jf the gun-deck, frei

iieli greater thian the Endyinion's, andi site
hiad six feet wvater in the held Wlvhen takexi
possession of. J3etl ships were very inuch
eut in masts anti riig; and, lad thc pro-
sent nost severe gale commeinced twelvc
heutrs seener the prize would undeubtedly
have sunik.

1 have thc lioneur te bc, &c.
JOIIN IIAYES, captain.

Rear-adiniral thie Ilen Sir Ir. Ilotliain."
Nuniber of persons of ail descriptions on

board the President, proviens te the action,
about 490.

Nîixiber of lier -uns 59.

Commodore Decatur lias madie tlîc most
lie coîxît of this aaindin lus attcipts te
iniaie thc best of a bad cause, lie appears te
have been ably stipperteti by bis cliapiain,
%vlio scens te have been rcady te siwear te
anythîing, as in tue case of tîe eluaplain of
the Essex frigate. Unfor tunateiy, hiowever,
the sclioehîuaster on board the Presideut,
ïNr. Bow~ie, gave directly contrary evidence
te thait cf the chaplain, anti the circministance
of oîiiy eue siiot liaving entereti the lresi-
dent's larbearti sitie, thxe eue eppeseti te tlî
]?orruene, afi'ords corroberative evideuce of
thie truthui of 'Mr. l3owic's statenent, Ilthat
ne inan hiati boxa hurt by the P'ononie's
lire," iu disproef o? Dicatur's assertion con-
tainetilu nnte.* Proviens te the capture cf

the c.ibin-bulk-hiead te the main-niiast. From
flic crippled st.'ite of Uic Presidcnt's spars, 1
feel satisfmcd shie coxîlt net have saveti lier
imasts, anti I feel serions appreliensiens for the
safcty of our iveundeti left on board.

Lt is duc te Captain Hope te state, thiat cvery
attentionx lias beeni paiti by huim te inyscîf anti
oflicers fliat lave becu placed ouiboaird lais slip,
thiat dciieacy anti haamanit-y ceulti dictate.

I have thie hieneur te be, &c.
STEPILEN DECATIJR.

he Ilon. Blen. IV. Crewuiinsliielcl,
Seerctary of thie uavy.

Jiritisht squadron referred te in the ictier.
Majestic razce, Endymion, Ponmone, Tenedes,

Despatdli brig.
[Ilcrcfollo i tise naines of 241 killed; 55 wouilccd.]

E- xtract of a letter froin Commodore Dccauir te
t/se Ainerican .secrtary of the nai'y.

New York, Mardli 6, 1815.
"In ny official letter of tlîc iSth of Jan-

uni-Ty, I "onlitted te state, that a censiticrable
numuhier of my killeti anti iounidet was frein the
ire of thc Pomone, anti thînt thc Endymion hiati
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the President, Commodore Decatuir hiad ex-
prcssed an carnest desire to fail iii witlî tho
E ndymion, openly avoiving his eapability to
capture an Englisi lino of battie sliip wiithi
bis frigate. lct us compare tho respective
sizes of the lino of battie ship and the frig-Z
ate:

End ynlion. President.
Wreiglit ofbroadsidc, lbs. 676~ - 916
Crew-Men - - - 319 - 472

B oys - - - 2)7 - à

tonae - - 1277 - 1533
Wve have hecard it stated by an old inhabi-

tant of Bermiuda, ivho saw the vessels a fow
days after the action, thiat the President,
alongside of' the Endyxmion, wvas "lliko a
quart alongside of a pint bottie,"- and this
diffèrence in thecir size refleeta the greiter
credit on Captain Hope, to -%hlom it is a pity
the opportunity was affordcd of lowering,
single-handed, the Amecrican mania for
boasting.

Taking Commnodlore Dicatur's ivhole mysti-
fication and false stating of this affair into
consideration, and comiparinc his statemneuts
witli extracts froini logs of Uic Britisli evi-
dence, the conviction is forccdl xpon us that
the Aiiiericain commander resorted to sub-
terfuges and mnisstntements to cover Ilis do-
lent, unworthy both an officer and gentleman.

The next affair that cornes before us for
coxisideration is the capture, by the Consti-
tution, of the Oyane, îounting thîirty, and
the Levant eightea guns-the one nianned.
by one hundred and fifty-six mon and twveity-
six boys ; the otîxer by one hutndrcd and fil-
teen men nnd sixteen boys. The weiglit of
metal thrown. by tic Constitution's broad-
aide cqualled thnt of lier two autagonists
put together, wvhuIc thc Britisli -Tessels only
mounted carronades, nnd the Constitution
showed on lier broadside seventeen long,
twenty-fours. Again, the Constitution had

an board, in addition to, lier own crew, one lieu-
tenant, one maister's mate, and fifty mnen belong-
ing to the Saturn, and whca the action ceased,
wias loft maotionless and unanageable, until
she bont newsails, rote new rignand fishced
lier spars; nor did sue rejoin the squadron for
81it heurs after the action, and three liours
aSter the surrender of thie Presiîdent. My swvord
,was delivcrcd to Captain liayes, of tho es
tic, the senior officer of the squadron, on his
quarter-dcck; wvhidh lie, with great politoncas,
inmediately returned. 1 have thc houior to

four lmndred and seyenity-two moen, lier
antagonists two liundrcd and sixty-one, ex-
clusive of boys. The particulars of the
action will be found in the appeudix,* and
we need only reinark furtlier that the oflicers
and crews were lionournbly acquittcd by a
Court Martial, and applauded for the gallant
defence offered.

Tle commander of thc Constitution lad
dlain tO great emedit, for liaving captured
tu-o vessels, contending thiat Ila divîded force
is better for action,» Us e vain-glorious com.-
mander forgot, hiowcver, that, on a previous
Occasion, lie had declared Ilthat three large
frigates, plnced in the most favorable posi-
tion would be comipelled to yîeld toa seventy-
four gun slip, owing to the latter being
stronger in seantling and thioker in aides."1

The Constit&sion was as strong in scant-
lin- and as thick in thc sides as thc Presi-
dent, and on thc capture of tint vessel it -vas
foiind tint aie (hiffored iii no resp)ect frobi
thme stoutest sevcnty-four in thc British ser-
vice, it ia not ivonderful thon tint lier two
pigmiy opponents wvere cornpelled to yield
to sudh deeided superiority.

Thc Constitution ii lier two prizes
arrived at Porto 1'raya, in thme island of St.
Jago on thxe 7th Mardi, but on tic SUs. were:
coinpelled to stand out to son, to avoid cap-
ture by a British squadron. In tho clinso
that ensucd the Levant w'a reonptured, but
stran go to say Use other two escaped unpur-
sued. And wc agrc with James that., as
thxis cireunîstance afforded the Americama
grounds for asserting that the British vessels
were unwilling to corne to close quartera,
nîthoiigh two of thcmr threw a mnuci henvier
broadaide than thecConstitution, the sufl'ering
tlre r vessels te escape reflcted mudli
discredit on tic judgnient of tic Britishi
commandera.

enclose you my parole, by wividl yen will per-
eive thxe BritiJ-i admit the 1'rcsident was cap-
tnred by thc aquadren. 1 should bave dccmcd
it unneessary to bave drnwn your attention
to this document, liad not the fact been statcd
differently iii the Bermiuda Gazette, on our
arrivaI there; whiidh statement, iowever, the
editer was compclled te retract, thîrougli Uie
interférence of the governor, and some of thc
British officers of thc squadron."

* Sec Appendit A and B. (in noxt No.).
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Another naticael romance comiocteil Witli Our task, is en(lcd, and ail that romains
titis vessel was the assertion fliat, evory ort Irityo eo. for lis is to record the
was made by Capt. Stewvart to bring- theJa.lrrI3 ' of a trecaty at

tishi frigate La Pique to action, but that; sh:e Glicnt,* on the 2-ilh day of 1)cccmher, 18141.
escaped in the nlglit aftcr aL long chase ; th e Evcry one Nvho reads tlic ninth artiuc or titis
best, answver to titis boast, will ho fouind in jtrcaity, and rellects on the conduct of suiecs-
,pp1eîidixý-, anîd it Nvill thon bc for' the sive Amnorican Goveriimients to thoe Indians,

rea(lers to judge on wvhichi side the disincli- %vill sec lîow l'ise to evcry proinise theu made
nattion to coule to close quarters rcally tie nation lbas »en. No(t contcnted, too,

existed. %with acquliring the lands of' the red mon,

'fli onlyatlihirs Nvhiclm tonk place after titis, Americans (1o ilot hiesitate t a :sscrt the nie-
wcre~~~~~~~~~~~ flce1tr fteS.Lwecmi esty of (lestroying evcry In(li:u on1 the

schone, iroceingivtlitiing o poceAmericani continent. That by the sivord
schonerprocedig wih tiing ofie( cae nd the introduction ofadetsitsty

front the Admnirai at Borinfuda t0 the ardntiprisede

States ;of the Pegibrie, by the U. S. have al-go too iwclI succecdcd, is a sn.etof

ship Ilornet; anld that of the iEast Ilidia dlecp regrettotoe~'otiilcihaui-

Colupany's arnîed vessel, Nautilus by flic ferest i .tlîe f:îto and fortunes (,f tho abori-

sliip Pcacook. A statemnlent of flic Conmpaura- gînlal possessors of the soul.

tive force easily emiabies uis f0 accounit for Ili Wliat a 1 )roud p)ositioni, nom-, (lid Uic Ca-

flie capture of both the i>engtuin anîd _Nau:. lid..stn at iledeelaratioli of p)once,
lus. he 1enguîni înounited sixteenl carro- antd ii wvliat, a ridicullous liglit the Ailer1canl

mades, tliirty-twos, and two six-pounders ; Governument! Ignorant of tlic uîmdying love

an(d Ilad a, conîipîcuient or one Illundrcd aîîd of thecir eouniry that auîimîated cecry Cana-
tiwcîity two, of ivllin seventecil were boys d (iait, and îîerveà thecir amnis for the confesf,
it Inay :îlso ho added tliat out of the eîtife flic United States Goveriiiiient 1usd boastingly

ships' erev, oîuly twelve had been ci-Cr in a1iono la aad ns oenurd1;nn as itwas a rod lîeld over thecir ]tonds, a, fortress

'J'ie ]Ioî'nctcarricd cig-litoeil carronades, ol
saie w'iltas those of tlhe 1 euiguili, two
long eîgluteei's, swvcls iii lier tops, tlurow-
iiZg fmfty shiot at a diselmarge, and upon lier
quarters tvo siuiilar svivels. The conîplo-
nient of flic Iornet wvas one hîuîidred andi
sciuity-tliree mon, he lut aflu betweon
flic Nautiluis and Peacock wnas one tlîst
reflcteith flcerowni dis'-rae on tlue Aie-
ricin eliaracter for verscity anid liouiour, aîd
alnce at tlue auunexod notes in tlie appon-
lix-i wvill prove how unwortmy captain War-
riiigton was to be considecd a mn. Ilis
excuses are s0 transparently flse, and the
imnpudentf assertion that only one bromdside
wvas fired, mîade Nvc prosuiume to show w'hatj
exeoution one Anicrican broad.side could dIo,
so clcsarly disproved, that thme only conclusion
to be arrmved at is tliat the dougluty Aniieri-
can Ilomo seing hovr dIiiinuitivc :n oppono atI
wvas lifore Iiimîî detcrunined fo acquire laui-
rois at an jasy ratu.

*Sec ippecidi--. C, (iii ncxt 'No.).
SSec Appcnidi., D. (in ncxt No.;i.

m-hicli frowiîed bauighfily on their emuitry.
'uht nas the x'csult of ail1 their expeditions

anîd proclaîîiatioîis. that twvo of flîcir fort-
resses 'ore iii our p)ossession at Ilie tintie of
the ponce, anid thmat, sooing a ýscveuty-fourl
and large friga-.te had ])eil lauinclicd at
Kiigsfoi , it IVould have licou litterly illipos-
siblo for fhonm, liaving Iost the coîninanîd or'
the Lakoc, f0 hiave preventcd flic f:dl of Saek-

Seft's harbour oarly iii 1*S15.

~~EI)IiNG ]dxGs-W leam, froni1 o1d re-
cords, fliaf 1luý îroviding rings for tlie l)ridsl
coreinouy -%vas af one finîte v'ery ehargoable.
Foruiierly rinigs wvere givenl away at %Ved-
diuigs. Anthiony Wood relates of Edward
Kelly, a "fanonîs philosophuer" iii Qucen

Elzbfîsday's, that ', Kelly, w'lîo was
ol)Oily profuse 'beyouîd the Iiiits of a sobor

lilos0plicr, did -ive aw'ay in gold rings (or
rings twisted with flurc gold -%vires), at flic
mnarriage of oite of ]lis nîaid-sorvants, to the
vailue Of £4000.

* Trcstyof 'cacc, Appendix, &c. (iii next No.).
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ASIITAIIALE;
A NORT11-A3IERICAN TA'LE OF TUE ElCUITEES'T11

CENTURY.

,flo nighit wvas dark and tempostueous; the
wçiîîd swept in wild gnsts thtraughl the neigli-
bauriag woods, iniinglcd, at iîîtervals, with
the elild-liko cry ai the pauthier, and the
Iang lîawl ai the welvcs, as thîoy iolawcd, iii
ravcning packs, the terrified and flying deer.
In a solitary lieuse, at the foot ai anc af the
niost rug"gcd af the Alleghîany nueuntains,
sat the young and lovoly wife af Edward
Iloivard, listenting, witli anxiety and fear, ta
every passing seuuîd witlîout. ler lîushand
%vas Uic son ai a wvealt1îy trader, rosiding in
Southî Carahina, aîîd liad froqucntly acceni-
panied bis fathor in his tradin g jaurnoys,
amaing the trîbos ai native Indians, -%vhioh
woe at titat tinte tlîiekly sprcad aver the
intorior af the extensive continent ai Northî
.Auucrica. lit anc ai thoso excursions lie lîad
met with Ashtahuaz-le, the only daugliter ai
Nassooba, (or Uhe Wof,) a rod ivarriar,
highrlycclebr.ited for luis hravery; and, vith-
out the consenît ai Luis fatlier, biad cantracted
au indissoluble alliance, withi lier. Frein
that periadl, tluo doors ai the parent lmad
licelosed against tic son> -%vlio fiscd lus
resideuce in tlîis seeoludeul spot, and carricd
,on the saine systeun of tradhing wmitlî the
savages, te, whliie ho ad licou aceustonîcdÀ
uvuth bis father. Sequosterod as bis dwoll-
ing Nvas, it resoîuîbled a rose bheomîng in Uic
wildorness; for Iiisfaitiulikslitablol (whuoso
mannie signified the solar liglit) w-as truhy
liko the lighut ai the sunt ta in. Cleanliness
and caîîifort wera ever around Iim; and
liealth aud cantontinent Iîavered aver bis
domestie lîeartli. At the tune aur tale cein-
niences, lie liad beon absent, ou a trading
jouruey, for a considerable period, and lis
young uvife w-as anxiaus]y laoking for lus
returu ecdi passing hour. Shie slînddorcd as
slie listenod ta tho roarng ai the inauntain-
torroents, and the liavl of the -voraciaus
beasts ai proy, and breatlîcd a prayor for the
saicty of thc idolized canîpanian ai bier
hcart, -w-li nighit even thon bo esposed ta
dangers whli shc could neithor sec nar
zane. At the moment na wild and terrifie
shueut struck upon ber .car, w-hidi slue -cll
knew te ho tlî', w-ar-cry ai lier tribe! The

door eva8 throwvn open and an Indian chief
(whlose cotintenaxîce at ai tine expressixig
malice and ferocity, -was now rendered stili
mnore appalling by the addition ai the war-
paint) strode into the apartnient.

Aslitahalc knoiv iîin well ; his minmorons
nets of cunning., and hiis talent for stratagcm,
hiad pracurcd biini the naie of Scoute, orthe
saizo. Ife Nyas folloawcd by a, dozen, dark-
looking, Indians, -%vlo ranged thoisolves in
silence round tie reoin, seowlitig gloomningy
on ev-cry sido, as if unable to discovor sartie-
what of whieli thoy whero in scarch. At
Iongth the chief tiats spoko :-' Wboere,
dauglîter af the great Wolf! -wliere is tie
son ai the pale-f.tced eraven? lie ivhoso
iorkcd tangue doludedl, and wvon tlie "solar
light" I lier trie ? Wbiere hast tlîou con-
ccaled bis coward heart frei the just ro-
ven'ge ai ttuy red brethiren?" The lips ai
Aslîtahale trcmblcd as she replicd,-" My
Edward wvas never a. couard ; nover did lie
turn biis back on the foc ;-has lie notiough t
by niy fathcr's, side ? aîîddid nat your great
WolIf praiso luis dccds? lias nat bis frown
boon ever upari your encunies, and biis band
open and overflowing towards yeur tribe ?
Wliat hav«,e yen tlion, ta revonge? Whiieh
af you lias lue evor itujured ?" aughiter
af Nassoaha! it is net lie that lbath injured
us ; but ib is tilose ai hi is nation. Whorevcr
tie B3ritishî pale faces appear, the gaads, the
wvivcs, tho dauglîters of the poor red nmon are
ne more thoir awn ; the accursod pople
vanquisli by thieir vilcs, tiioso whouîî thecy
dare, net inoot in war. But the bloody
huatchet is dug up, the chuels ai the xuighty
hiave awakoened frcin thoir sloop, the falso
white men shall yield their scalps ta do
honour te tho wvigwamis ai Uic bravo, aInd
the Great Spirit shalI se0 lus bolavod chil-
dron the only lards ai the lîunting g rounds
ai tlîcir fatiiers 1" Struggling ta conceal her
agDitation, and ir! fcarlest lier lîusbandmniigb t,
unknowingly, roturn wlilst thoso remaorse-
iess savagos wovre stili in his hiome, Aslita-
hiale liad yot sufficient prosenceof aind te
answer thuat lie lîad gone upon the trading
patli, and it raiglit bo long boforo lie again
returned. -

The savages, after scarehing oeory part of
thc lieuse, -vith Indian ninuteness, appcared
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Satisfied. witli the truth of this statenlient,
and departed, ieaving the w-ifc to pîlan the
Lest miethod for prcventing lier litsband fail-
iîîg into thecir liands, an- event w-bîch suie
i-cil kniew wouild. Le fatal to inii. Slue
passed. the nighit iii mixions thouglit, andl
-%vith the first beani ofmnoring, issued forth
and pursued the patli by Iwbiclî sbce cx-
pccted. lier ]jdward's retuiri.

Thle storni liad subsidcd, but the weather
was stili dîîll and. heavy, rendering olîjeets.
difficuit to Lc distinguislied even at a short
distance ; stili shie proceeded, fearlessiy,
along the -path '\-lichl she had. frequentiy
trodden withi lier husband, iii lier tuwiiiing-
ness to part wvitlî ini even for biis sporting
excur-sions: iisteniiug to every leaf, slie hutr-
ried on until slie distinguishicd the souind of
a hiorse's foot, and, iii a few moments, feit
lierseif clasped to the faitliful breast of bier
Edward. A short exl)lanation of the iînpcnd-
ing danger w-as instantly given, and as al
the' neigblboring country i-ould niost proba-
bly Le sw-ariiigi with the hostile sayages

the niost private, unfrcquentcd pathis tbroughi
the w oods were to Le souglbt, to afford even
a possibility of evading tlicir almnost super-
naturai cunning, in pursuit. 'Mie liorse ivas
Led, to the brow of the Iiiil, and iashced along
a patlî in the contrary direction to that wvhicli
Edw-ardpursued. F-or sonedistaincetlicirwvay
w-as tlîrough thick and targlcd copsewood,
atnd unattcîîded. with any sigbt or souind of
al-arin ; but,, am they passedl on, the bushes
becamec more open, and tlicir persons, conse-
quently, more oxposed to observation ; it
was then thati a considerable ivay up the
lîil, tliey first heard a sound resenibiing the
wvhine of a, young' panther, w-hidi w-ns imi-
rnediatcly rcpeated froin miany different parts
of the -oods. WveIi accuistoîned, to the w-ily
signais of the savages, the fugitives rightly
vonjcctured tliat thecy Liad becs discovercd,
and ficed down the nîountain vitli the utnîost
speed they couid exert, foiiowved by the wild
war-wvlîoop of a lîundred India-ns :-tlrougi
the thichest buisiies and bram bics tlîey forced

aswift passage, (tiioingli scarcely îvith a
hiope of outstripping pursuers wliose spced
was rapid as the îiounitaiîi 'iiîîds,) until
tlîeir course was, on a sudden, stopped by a
yawning chiasmn in the rock, tlîrouglî w-Lieu

a deep strecamî rolied its turbid and îîoiover-
flowed waters :-tlîe inspection cf a few
moments ser%.cd to show a large trec Iwlîich
liad falleîî aci-oss the ravinec soincw-liat lover
down, formng a broad and sccure bridge
over the troubled flood. A plani -as in-
staîîtly arriîged foi- Edwa.-rd to pluiigc froua
tlîis ti-c into tic strean, anîd fori' ls ivife to
contiue lier fliglit Leyoiffd it, iii thîe lope of
bcguiling the cnciiy as far as piossible frein
the place of ]lis conceinient, ivbicî -as to
lie thîe first cavcî-u hoe couli discover iin tlîis
passage doii the streani.

Aslîtaliale -as lierseif in no dngr as
lier near rclaition.sliii) to a Iiiihuy-estced
cluief w-as certain to protcct lier fi-oui any in-
jury fromn lus tribe. Ail imitation of the~
cooing of a dove -as to Le thec signai by
w-Liel slie w-as te discover thc c-tvers, as
sonu as it appeared safe to attcnîpt a, returu
te thiat uîeiglîboi-lîood.

Iii less tiîne la iL requircd. t relate
tUîeîîî, w-erc tiiese planîs couicertcui anîd cxc-
clited, for, tiionghu lime Nvar-ulîoop lîad ceascd,
tliere w-as not a, doubt tlîat the sauages w-ere
foiloviiig up tIme piirsruît with ail thec eager-
imcss of biood-tlîirsty revenge. Fromi the
centre of the rude bridge, EIdivardi plungcd
anîid the turbid w-aves, -vliilst lus Inxious
wvife -r-titcd onîy te -e ]lis hîead ngaim risc
above thec hiquid cleuiient Lefoî-c suie flcd
across thme clîasnî, and presscd on, miak in- as
%vide a trsck Iluroug-li the Luslies as lier hiaste
ivould alloîv, to gfive the folliwcrs an idea
tliat moiro than one liad passcd. Sîme 1usd al-
most rcaclmed the foot cf thie iilil ivlmcre lier
dwveîlint, stood wlien two dark savages were
scec gliding along lier path with the silence
and rapidity cf serpents, and, in another
muomnut, slie feit lierseif iii tlucir powerful
gî-asp. Thme rocks and w-oods cclîced to timeir
yeil cf disappointcd rige wlien thîey dis-
covcred that slie was alune, and promuises
and tlireats -cre both einploycd by thieni ana
ail tlîcir associates to obtaiui a dlue te the rè-
treat cf tlîcir inteuidcd prcy, but both
menaces and entreaties faiicd. te obtain the
siitest advantagc over the faitliftul caution
cf this constant partner, until, at lengtli,
tlmey ieft lier alone, iii conce.iing the rage te
w-idei the drcad cf cffeiiding lier powerful
fatîmer stiffcrcd tliei net te yicld.
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In sulent itiiecioly wvas Liait day passed
by Aslitaialo, until te moon asconded te
azure arch of hecaven iii unclouded spiendot';
by its silver ligit site retraced te patit to-
%var(s te f.tllen troc. Scarco itad site given
toe appointed signal cr0 it was answored
froi te bcd of te torrent, and, a few tue-
ileutts aftcrwards, lier hiusband dosectend
froi flite benoît by a rtigii and -%eii-cen-
coaicd pati, and eiasped lior in lus armns.
Togetiter tiîey desccnded titis secret road,
lind gainied a secure slitoter bencatt te
overiaîting banks. Seated upon a large
fragmrlent of a rock, Asittaitale produed lier
supi)iy of food ; antd, wvhilst lier liusband ap-
pcasod te cails ofinunger, they endeavoured
Le fori somne plan by witiciî lie ilît eltîdo
te wratiî of itis insitdieus enoiois. It was

at lengtit agroed tîtat Asitliale siîouid iim-
incdi-ateiy, on ieaving te cavern, nttoutîpt te
proecd Lowards tue uîoarest tewn initabitcdl
by Englisli setLLers, and give information of
te porilous state iti «wiîci liteir country-

mon titen werc, wheu Liîey -"muld, doubtioss,
rend a force stifficient te iperse te en-
ragcd savages, or a deputation te persuade
Lbcîti te pacifie mneasures. Accerdingiy,
wiien te ftrst stroak of liglît began te inge
tIc castern firnmtent vitlh gray, the fond
and faitlifu wif'o (eparted upon lier toiisenîo
mission un(latted by the probabiiity of
dangrer, unicieuled by te certainty of
fatigue. Sucit is te licart et' a wvomen: iL
may scemi fnîvolous and ficicie ii te heur of
prospet'ity; iL miay mneit and yid in te
Liîie et' -wee; but, Nvhten danger anîd advorsity
biang over iLs dearcst tics, iL is firin as te
oak of te forcst, and truc as te breatspiatc
of steel.

Siowly antd anxiously passod te lieurs eof
Ilowvard in his solitary retîrontont, until lie
smw te flUli day's sun sinking bohmnd theo
glowiîtg w'oods:. siicntiy and titougý,iutfuiiy
lis eyos are fisod on te refuigent orb, wlien
au light rustling of buishes on te furtier
batik et' te streaml disturbed bimi, and on fol-
lowing the sound, with luis oye lie encounlters
te fixod gaze eof te savago, Sconte, lighted

up witî te exultation et' triuipltant, malice.
Hloward remained ivithIu lis oyos rivoted
iipou itis enenîiy,.as if speil-bound, until lie
saw thc rifle, whieh the Indiani carried,

graduaily raised, and poitcd in tho direc-
tien whcere hoe sat ; Lien, Sliakzing orF lus
iothargy, with a suddcnl Sprînig ho conccaicd
Iiutîseif' hciîind a prqjecting rock, which ef-
fectuaiiy precrved ini frein the tlircatcned
builiet. Tho disappoinited chief iowcrod his
rifle, aud inov-d aiong te bank iii the dir-ce-
Lion or tho fi t Lc wiîc forînced a bridge
over tho streai; doubtless the veods were
filled %vîIth lis tribe, and ivlhorc rcniained a
hiope of Saféty to their destincd v'ictinti? As
a last resource, hie plungod into the torrent,
swituîniingy with ail Iits btegh aulod by
the waves of thc rai)id flood.

The red warrior baid by this tine giincd
te contre of te rude bridge, rolti wlitencc

lio cauight a glinipse of thc head of Edvard.
A'gain is lis rifle raised and icvoiied ; a shot
is hicard,-but, it coules itot fromn his rifle, for,
with a yeii of ageny, thc siain Indilan faUls
hicad-iong aînlid the boiling watcrs.

Ilis ll was irtstantiy foilowcd by te
shout of' a huindred British 't'oiccs, as a large
body of soi(Iiery were seen issuuug frein te
woods on one 51(10 of the curront, and hy
te -viid war-iwhoop of a nntber of savagos

froia the other, ivlho bogaît te show thecir
tierce atnd painted coutonances amiongyst te
thick brushwood, and to pour in a scattorcd
tire upon te advancing troops.

An inimediato charge was ordered by the
]3ritislh commander, and te Indians -%'ero
spccdîly disiodgod front thocir concealitut,
aud thc groater part of theni siain; thc
seattercd reinfant whio eapdfled fatr from
tlie 'victoriens soidiers, w~ho soon a.ftcr.:oixted
by te rescued Edward, who, boîng unarincd.
and at a considerable distance front te scone
of wairfare befor lite couid obtain a ianding-
Pilace, ltad neceqsariiy been excludcd from
te conflict.

The ftrst te gYreet itis safe arrivai was his
faitliftti wife ; te seconda neiongiat
ratIer above te xtîiddioaoe i oponed liq
avais te recoive ii, and hoe sank astonislhod
and deiigitod on te breast et' his fatiter.

Ashtahnle on loaviing lior husband, lad.
repairoui to tite nearost town hield by tho
Englisli, wlicre site found the couneil.sitting
and dcbating on LIe necessity of sendin-~a
body of men te attaek the lndianus ; but se.
vwtgue ltad ben LIe rumuurs they ld ro-
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Ceivcd re.q-ccting lcthb ain of ilic red
mon, that thecy foilt rather îînwilling Io couri
mence a ivar whichi igh-lt prove totally
uncalled for.

.At tlie moment Ashitahale rmîslicd into Ille
bial, lier fect torn and bruiscd by the romrlî
pathis sile lind trodden, and witli ill the
ardeur of fcar andti fl*oetioii supplicatcd the
asseîublcd el(lCrs to rescue lier liusbaud fromn
tbe fate of whichi se înany liad alrcady falleui

Ail fêlt, intcrested in bier recit.il andi ad-
mir:ioîi at the ardour -iviti whviioh sloe be-
"eUglit thenli to hiastenl ore it was too bite to
save:; but eue present expericneed tîmese
sensations ii tenfold force,-tliis mas ]ier
Edward's fatimer. AU ftic disebedicuce of
former timues wverc forgotten ; hoe feit but the
anxiety to Ily and S.-ve bIs îlO:li-c aw
but vrue and ardent affe.ction in tîmat; son's
adoptod cîmoice ; anîd prqjuidicc feli at once,
defc:îted ly the inîvincible :rm of Palîli and
'rti. V.

ON TIIE OIUGCIN 0F I TI .
1W j.AMES 3 CatiL

Theo past-that poor, bliiîd, mutilated, old
soldier-sits by the wvaysidc ef the prcsciit,
cryilug ont iliîcssantlv, '' dute obelîun1
Bclisario :"-bit, -.il to ne0 pur-pose. IVe

0F PIIINiING.

llowcvcr it nîay bo iu isolatcd cases, tlic
great muasses Nvlîo elJioy thîe privileges of
tue year of grace, one tlîousand ciglît liun.
dred and fifty-four, secin te entertain but
circtuinscribed ideas of thîe truc date and
enigin of nîany of the grand systenis andi in-
ventions se fainiliar to the age. This, mmay,
in a great cgtrc, be attributed to the fact.
tîtat but a. foi", brukoni, Iiistoric linîks lie 1,e-
twve u s and thec days bcyoîîd the flood, and,
Utin ire have, coiîsecjuently, been bctrayed
imite flie recognition of a chrîoeyse con-
tcinptible as fiait irîmiieli g11 nîimers tbrougli a
space of but lire or Six thousand years oiily.
llad it been ortmodox te hiave cx;unincd Ile
alle-ed veid beyond thieprecinets of tlis insig-
nificaît, cycle, flic inmd wotild have hmad more
anmîI)lc food for contemplation; but, uniforttun-
..tely, vre are, cren still, influenceci, to a great
cxtcimt,by the opinions of tiiosewirio crowd tho
niateriai Nworld into a rac-ried se brief ; froin
the fact, tlîat, those opinions have beeni tlîrust
upon us, froin flic cradle, witli apertimacity se
ovcrîrhlniîmg as Io incorporate tlieni wrxtl
our vcry existence, and le-ve thenli as
inucli a niatter of belief as tliat existence
itself.-Gocology, hîowcrcr, lias donc mnuchu to
dcstroy thie influences brouglît te bocar upon
os iii tliis respect, and te strcngtlîon thec
claiuus of chironology of hcss glib liumnian
complutation, Nlîiceli, like tlîat of Clialdzzuz,
emibraces a terni more in accordauce with

pa~ni uumeciuZy , y- ciuyîn 'the sublime f.îefs consfanthy before our eycs;
extemîdcd xvitl a oua cent,.ta stirer, or cromi and rendors it soinowvliat more difficuit te
oe Single tl(tng Mderm nationF, iii1 n te l s oire l prsn r
tlicir Yanity, hiave,. %ii ide distemded jaws,Iadtefrtganopcifourc.
swallowved lup nil a1iîfiqllify. Wvitliiu the last idtefrg.-nepc ooura.

fcwr centuirics, cvcrvtbjing appoars te, ha.ve JAlthougli, iii connexion ivitli Printing,
leaucd i.t:to existence. Old fiouglîts, old iu- Gerînny niny bc justly îîromîd of lir laurcls,
venit.ins and old lsge ave becoiuto itou'r- yet, tlîcre is ne evidenice, -imaterer befoe
]lave bcumno pcrfcfhy origlial-liave lio- Uic the orll tiat, lIte lins gi von unoqmivocal
commît idcentifmcd, sobirl, ivith individuals of bictli te that iniglity art :on the conltrary,
huityesterday. ]mnimin1,,, îcsucnur.tlirc -ire in:umy -weli auflienticatcd facts and
-Atrontzuv, zne:mn. Nicholas Coperniicies. circumistances, that ri dù-ethy comnfe-r te
-Gz.niptîdcr, .uans, Rioger Bacon.- tîmis idea ; ani %nlicbi, at tlle saie time,
Ilerailzry, ineans, Louis VIL-anmd, every- refloet iii ne sliglit icasuire, impon tlle pro-
tlîiîg clisc, frein a rmecdhc e anauîchor,I1judico or optî f tIhe antiquarian and
appears-to a certain elass cf genîtlemen scliolair of thîe preent day.-Tlîe bricks cf
wlio arc afflicted with a sort of literari- and liabylon Nrore primtcd. A ivooden staîmîp
scientiie nostalgia-to nicar., Bgad-used for iictonial or typegraphicai illustra-
Ulid tîmat, to, ivitieult thme sliglmt addition ofi Lions iras foîmnd iii one of the temnibs of tlue
lier colonial legs, or the tri fling appendffage of Tcban kings. Print cd shahts and vessels
lier two braiwny arin.s, 'Scetlad amui Ireland. werc diug Up at Pomu peui and Ilerculaeum
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pliny, stntes tlîat stanips, mider the nmine,
typi %vere use in u is day. 'rtue whoîle E ast,
ttimn ivithi similar reies of the past. D)r.

Watts, iluIlis latc workon Japan, observes tiat
the natives af that COuutýy assumle ta, have
invented the art of printing. The Chinese,
in thteir aunaiias, lay strong dlainis ta the
saine bionour. Fathier AnIiit-a learned
Frenchi M issionary-declares thiat those liu-
nais Il are preferabie ta the historical. ilinu-
mnts of ail otlier nations, because thiey aye

it bias been in Europe, and tiîat inannseript
andi priut hiave circulatet in. col>nhnaîî
thiroîîgliouit the eumpire, froni a, reinte date.
Causequentiy, it xnay bc prestîniet that,

tindter tiiese ciretunistanees, the Oxisteuceofa
the art anion- Uithe btus inay liave es-
capeti the vigilant oye af this traveiler ; anti
mare i)articeularly sa, -wlien -e axe aivaro
timat. lie liad nîo previous kuiovlede of the
iuventioni lîinseif, ta Stiimnubîte liiai to aîîy
enquliries on1 tiue subject.

the muost, froc fraîn Phe.- .Iauithier, Froin the aeknowlviege1 antiquity-, and
asserts, thlat Il"1 iOntiaxi, passesses, ar* ev'2r %voud(erfLii inventive gelus oi thme Clilleie,
posesseti a body ai bistary Sa canîpleto and it wouîd. lie a inatter IDif surprise, iudeed, if
autlieutie as the peaOpie ai Clliiu«." Bl<ici- n art sa suggcestivc 0f itseii, as th at iîntier
Wood seenîis ta cutertain a siaiilar opinioni ; coiisitieratian, liati escaIpet tieir notice,-
as do ail tiio.,: w-ho are acqiiminteti -itlî the wvbolly, during a long cycle af peace ani re-
literati-ymsatg-. ai tteopie. Mrll.)Mitchiell, filuemIeut, ta inakeits eu i uoe no
in lus JV.rld, re:narkis Uiat tie Clhuîmese -1 arespices sa iuxîfavauirabie as those wvIi..h
excellent printers, -11( ihicir ;"Ik is ai a, ciaracterived the c;loie af the iurtenti
superior quality. Wliea Chiin b3ecainol century. Froin Uhe tinys of tuîir gi-ent

knavn a Brae gnriy t -sfun philosopher dunivii ta tlioase ai llcnry y. ri
tiiat die art ai printiiîg w-itiî engraveti %wod- E11-l:uîd, no0 nation, au1 tie face of the iviio1e
on bokwa idrtobyteihatits;gae -as moîre happily iumsact
but no mention is mnade by travellers, ais tû tihe readu tule Qteeis ta oriito such
precise perioti at w-idi Luis practice IVZL% il'-' «li art. Greece, Rome, anti allJC ciassue an-
troitai imita the e:îie- ionsac iii. vci-e fraînj tlie ca1ri:it nanto
vhîiclmwouhisenm ta airgue its-rentantiqu iti Umir existence, rcd wvith blaod, and drunk

To thuis, liawever, it lias bcciî ahjected], that' iU aiîqct-Iheîiityanhîmar
na mnentian oi Clijuiese typography is miialle ioiii uoe o,~tiain L
by Marca Ilalo-:uii astte traveller %vliO pra iainlratotypela beonui ïhket
visiteti Uie " Flowory Lad"ii the tmir-ý vticrîg rn î asa haiuau
tcenth centiiry-and, that, conseqnientiy, it.:, doiviî ta tllliost the presenit montent.
iiiiy lic fiiriy inferred, that. the niatives wec îimaoiwt teoepiu iJpn
coinpletcly ignorant ai the art, nt that Ilcriod. perhImps, appears ta have escaped the dreid-
Thils is a dleiltiitian whlmi aumglt ta, lie re- fi Comnotions wvliicuh destray races andi

cev~tiwîhmgreat caution, as Lihe CdOib ueprive miations ai tlicir im"divid aliity. A
formuation ai the seri1îtory ani tyarnca tran-er to mgosun site -%vischl- turneti
chiaracters oi the Cinese ar-e idc;itical-froiieraeiiam!ta Ce nrypraiaile u

tlie fluet t1iat tuec lauguage-, POSSOSSOS noa ai- 1tory, ta, thie luaprovement ai lier owmi izîtermai
phiabet ta experiniient on-and, as forci gners 4 resollrces, an1(jti fe cllhtivaiîn ai Lfime arts of

ina-y el-lilY c>ioi tlele n itm tule 0Llier. pen~ce. The inioence, then, appears rensan-
Agnin, printmmîg lias nover supersetioti ui ab:le, thmat shie wvas moîre mpesUat
script niainiiii- the ciestiai empire. Il" susceptible af ariginati ng ar idca so plpabhl)y

llil tie ililiers ai the 1>dCn Ga2dkII, tlitarian, ait the Comumencemnt af the
that reauzhîed Canton, %vere iii ninscripIt ln '1uq vnlasty, thmanl Gerlinaniy ~vsin tile
anid Uic public w-riters aifthuat city, of~t' dîsa Sigismiinid aiLucîlom-. gii
phieti Copie:3 Ur tlueii, aid qoid thin ta. the- lier inventives ta Uie inîvention of ili uicba
populace, at a. rotit qiii. Froua thîs' ut art, wero iii allier respects, ilifiîely
ivoulti ai-tlc-I, tilat tllc hua a O ef rato.~toî titan thuse af Eiir1me ait any pecrioti
betieeni the piimter ainditi mnmunihn~~ l xsoîo as glic er una1de %w-rUî anid
nover boen sa strongiy uaarkcui ini Chiima ?s~ erîntm nrigPslott fen
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wcalth and Iionior.-opieb)y iinduedj %vith . a :ion lias been mnade iu the typograplîy of
philosopliy so ennubolînig, the inultiplication tliat countrv, sinice our oarlie.st acquaintance

ut' manulscripts, and the facilities of mental îvitiî it. Soinetinlie ferrdGttenburg
iiitercourse, weî*e as great t oiortî to :1i1(l Falxst appeil-el, and~ ma g1ranid ili-
lier, iii the eiglith ccîîtnrvas tho intiltililica- 1)i4*lelielit iii the art, by tue invention of
tion otr bibles ani ganln crswas to moaOtLle typ)es. Stiel was the bondleit or iluis

inir> tuhie ftuuriteciuti. Con.'equently, invention, that it Ooii)iey revolnitioni?.ed
hî''''er the invention inyhave been train- Hi rd si vsthnkon ydii

ÏeldlyImperiaî interfereuce, or conflieting :îway %itlî the todiotis and exesive prc.ccess
inltcrcsts,, the iiCe3Ssty ot' itS, exiStenICe Inust ftzngiilrsiosfri egadivdn
have been fêit it. an cariier permuid by this bioeks, aftcr the inanner of' the Chinese. lu
people, tian !) any otiior iïtîîin the iuîglly addition to thîis, it crcatedl great; diss.itisf'ac-

~.r lîstureai bservtion amIOJI 1Ille) thi ood eirave1-rs o'f the (lay,
and led to difficuities radigpietoriali l-

Liiîgr urior tu the Christian era, the Ci- tistratioîis, wL.icli wvrc foit for soine years
nes wre iirug5l covrat -t i fterivards. The art outlivnd the struggle,

*th-hre andi usage s oif tue East. lu the iiowever, and -saw it.seif croivned inîniortal
soîdcentury, Ruine nîhtto cuiltiva'te wlîen Peter Sehîoeffer, in 145-1, stibstitutcd

.tiii-cail]e relations iviti tile empire. Clîris- netai fur %vood. and cast types lu înouids
tialî in!issionarles, froin the i iulv Land sonietiîing siînilar to those used at the pre-
visite-.t it ani o:rly date. lu1 1625, a bout tiic.

.9c;îl fit ircd slah, c'îînînioraîLîng thme progrcss
.rtî'~so ;înn u aivs m ern Froin our first acqualutance, tlîen, with

datnA.D.:18r %va it-; fiigi b oue rk Ch ina, dlown to Luis houir, the natives of tliat
mennear thes ijt' ofrc Sas twA'volue ofi Cointry have not imnprovcd it in any deg,-rco

arc' f lrintin-, weme kmîowivii titis region, îvlatcecr. As it, -vas found noiig tlim,
frain the e.iièst agc-z, anîd transt'erred, îvhen 1> the eariost Etiropoan travelors, !iu is it'

in Ls îiîùnmiaî t;îoho tior art o' te oiil to L day. Tihis facL is ail imnportanit
E~itai wlctîîr tmîse~iunersuflîrstautvfor, hmad the invention licou introducedl into

gavestmie cudoi:Îo ofit t tu natvjsthat empire fromnt Euirope, iL Nvotild have been
ionta its imulîroveil stato, as iLs first appecaranco

imîuîivere iliacu :t ti'i taouîeta ite Gcriany, inay lie said to be simnultaneous
cmiitue, an im epared toî~î trngt ccîot liesohheproeiecosjlnti

%vith lint f iiiveibnet nope.aTh e iitypot-

sln hues. itue fuine -rud e mstavtii siriconepofriginvto

-à te r, tflcsar <' tu Meitrrne n e oin ficy partote in votions, in still
t.!e ar iîî the t;1vol:i i n - a nîîd adoe ctsbtlarericddreten-

no îî~itiv tupratic tueiîî'eit.iîî *csstis tin tle moi oigiimi, oain typo
.11 iste i w-e iniftormatnter cae, tulee poiin qofvinI ilt1einrovcv

ot' 'hum rpeiva tuest near, u tis grhc e aa tes s i advantge. ivngt
-eid inlniol Ctpro Luttto uop, l uneio vtleercinar iLnnatins

ot th time. it flic forme a, hs Gutm r 1>e îisre, I«)rntn vsuîkon
ler i .rLm have hont~e vay onm trlit fli « 'irst uroe il ant d hu rsue, ait

1)ritei îv'ri~ dia apeare ii Eu o f inliabitantl ia a e invetire, belcn
whc ibenhi a'iirî:,vs t'e aar n %ier a allcniiîte îitl1 tue st.te 1>aplo thsorts,

11 tu ammîîene to liut' tice thinvîil entr ha , .,l exuod lvaspatc t
isteso ;îmlhiî'tin , later printe pitio quoaenm, aboutci it cnilite oimprvi tlireti

ofii Çhia riptin ut'tip art that thcdin s'nuy vaLi rte n itr
pe!mii h :hel re erio tnon~m fitofrnoe- Albrc -%nd t lsî eli CunlIf lîe rt
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were introduccd into lâurope, titis is lîigily the pcriod, infinitely more titan pitn i
probable, front tc filct that Itaiy, frolvi itS 1pC> se. With Kostcr's publications befori,
coîîtiguîity to the oldest civilisations, lias Iiis eyes, 1 cannot conceive Ilow lie couid,
been the geograpliieni charincl throughi apply sucli nguiage to tie nakcdl art itself,
wlinch knowiedgc floivcd cariy northward. 'or assume it to be a secret. Thie inistakeL. or
Front titis, it; '«ould appear probable, tliat attribluti.lg the invention to huaii, lias, 1 ain
somae idea of titis branchi of the art foundl its 1confident, originatcd in the fact, tiat lie %v«at
wvay inito that part of the continent, at, the thie lir-St w«ho zg:ive anthtling> like facilities to
tinta of* the Cruisades, or '«Ilin R1oie '«astue propaga.Ition of the art, and identified1
sendiug out lier înissionarics ail over thelis naille -%ithl it through out tlhe whloie of
f.tce of thie globe. Becthis as it ma:Y, tlle f-Ict iEurope;, and to tlle additionai. circuistancs
is ilidubitale, that Etiropeans visitcdl the ftinat ail the printers of i)azyence-hlis native
eChinese, before thte -art of' printilng '«as city--«croe ctteredl over the cuti recontinent,
Lk.aolvi to the former mad the reverseais not ditring ]lus iiyin osqec ofa SCvolflC

flic Case. wlihoccuirred there, '«heu Adoîplitis
'f lîc is sitiiethin- abouti the first app)ear-! Count of Nassau, sustainedl by Pius il.,

ancoof his rt ii Griniiy c *îis, iil,~ ill .seiyzed uplon the plc u crvdit ofits
opinion, vcry susilicious. Bvei to tiepro- lbris-dli,1:n Suvenlicini d
sent day the hionour of t.he invention is Arnold Pannerts ',Veut tolloi-nc, iwhcre, in
dividatl antong tlirec or flour individuais, 1167, tlicy uhteda Latin bible and soine
and. difl'creutchties claint the credit of liav- 0tlier '«orks. :1 1-IS, tlle Press of Eilg-
iiig given it birtlh. li addition toi titis, tiiere' land is said to Ilae put fbrth its first exer-
seeuts Io have been a second suggestion front tiotis aliliotigl thiere -ire cotilictiug opinlions
wvithiout, before the importance of the art bc- 01n titis subject. 1lu 1-171, Jean (le Spire,
came thorouglily u(lcrstood thera. lit 12681 a~nd Vaiudeicimui publishied thc effistles of St.
it '«as practiced, for pastiie, ini a rudillicn- 1Cyprian, at Venice. lut thîe saine ycar,
tary statc, at IL'vennai. One litindred years <Si'tus Rufinger pritited sorte pions Nvor'-q,
aftcrnards it 'as broughit into requisition by lat, Nal s uetonius, wa:s pliblisiled at
flic card-tuakers, for the pîirpose of meieting I.Milan, iii 14175, by Plîiilip <le Lavagune.
the great deianuls of thîe trade at thatiAbout titis latter lieriod, Uirice Gering,
period. ASter this, caime JCoster ivitii isMitu rat.ud ihelFribulger coin-

bloub~os-wici Cliuavas ustecoin~icned rintin.. at Paris; and Jean de
kîiow-n-and then, to cap1 the climaix, am11I Joliîn MIenthieinti malle great

Gittuur"Faustand Selhoefler, to, i-lioi, improvninents iin thîe art, at Stras-bouî'g7. At
strange a.s i'. my perthîe sole origînl Ofj Lyos and Geiteva, the first îîrintcd wvorks
tlic art is, alinost, univcrsally, altiîoti-1 i pearcd, iin 1-78, A sinîgle publication,
isonewhat conifusediy attributcd. land the o nly one for years afterirds. '«as

lit aL f:illous Frenchi '«crk or thîe last ceii- 'issiied at Abbeville, in 1486O. lit 1489 Johin
tury, '«c fiîîd Guttenihurg at itab tg n !of Wcstphialia practiccd the art at, Louv-ain,
1439, rassing "îîîî acte avec trois bourgeois as did Gerard leeuwi, at Anvers. Iu 1491
ie cette ville, ptour mettre Seuvre plusieurs' Paul dle Col ge'and lus ussociate coin-
arts et secrets merveilleux, qui tiennent uccdoperations iii Seville ; and, tlius,
du roie"Froin titis extract, ithlas be t-ogtheisruetitio oseindividl-
c îujccturcd, thnt alihougli priu.tin- is tiot mis, '«ho '«ct-e unostly ail Geriais, the art

nciitiolictl, sp ccifîcaUly, it iay be arc 'ean knoi«ii tlurotugh-iout ilie lcuîgtl anîd
rankcd anion-g thte différent arts alludedl to: hrcattIî of thme land. The fut-st books pub-
but froîn the cviulelicc before us iin othier re-1is1 d~eeo eigosca-ce u~v
spects, I don't sec hIow '«e eau arrive at auvny '1a)«ccolmt Of tlle arTt it-Seif; and ail enquiiry
suudil couielusilti. If iiittcmîbutrg- ]uad -lny as toi ts orugi i, appears to Iha-ve becu sivailo'«ed

reeeîeto thais art-and doubtless lie liadl ;ip, at Illme licrioci, ini the îîovclly andlë
-it inust have bieu In the invention ofU uimgtitudle oif its elts-re thue inan-

ýsi9r:iib S tqp' qui tiennment dul piodi.,.- ,itior ( f its introduction '«as so 'cli uuider-
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st.ood, as to preclude flic neeessit.y of any Bat Loulis Depres, witiî ail hiis just inten-
elaborate exj)iaîat.ions on tlic subject. lions, %vas young, and althoughi goodnaturcd ia

It -vil bcsce, ten, roi ths biefan cininent degrc, wvas not good-tcmipercd ;-
IL ~iîl e sen, hen froa tis bieflie vras kind andl generous, but zot laving quite

soletclii t oaf ths gaim rts mi of Gem s otei s0 favourabie an opinion of tlic race of ihose
soeoigiD fti eat ramt fsn good qualities luis fatiier was so ardent an ad-

ons doubt, and titat Ihose of the Cîtîniese, mirr li bea ±o fin on tha alhtfl i
stand upi)Ol a botter basis. lie iimmoveabie hla( been donc with biis palernai. acres by fair
engyraved, blockis of tbis p)eople, Nvere, as masaisctwrs tl ar tgi.b
aireadv olbserved, first iii the field. MoveaieI donc by a more steidy perseverance in i le ex-
t.ypes foliowed imnedialely after ; but at action of labour; aidaltboughi lie was too uaip-
ani intervai sufliciently -ive1li înarked. to pre- py to excite liis blacls to titat labour by
Clude the possihility of any utlistak11e. lf encouragement and rewards, stili, if lic found
then the art lad been introdiiced int China ltat bis attempjts aif Persuasion ivere not ai1-
fromn Euiro 1) its ai)pearance ini that Empire together successful, lie biail recouîrse to nmore
wouid have been inseparable froinm auîrabke frequent puniblhments tlb:î lald been iaîflicted
type. And as to the evidence adduced froin during luis fat.ber's iifetiiae.
the silence of ïMaro Polo, 1 may remnark Tihis aillerationof discipiline inade for soinetinie
simply, flint lie had no0 kilowled-e Of tile 0X- butlitie chiange iii th feelingrsof theslaves;
istence of suclî an art and couldt conseqitieut t v îliy knew thieir ma-ster was rcsolvcd 10 have
anako no enquiry rcgarding it ;and flîrther, !iae woriz done-b:îippy to reward iii extra
thait if a foreignier-uuac-Lqtuaiinled wit.i the coinforts or luxuries, tlie (-Sorti of fice indus-
lan t1iagc, art.s nianners and etustoins of thel trions; but, on flie other biaud, cquiiy quick
Ciii\ese hiad, even in 183-1 visitcd canton 1to correct or chitser'ngiec andi idlencss.
and secen the scribes at. -%vork on flic Pekin 'Plite n'ceros soon, fournid ont w-bit titeY lîad to
Gazette. lie wvould have at once corne to fice eXpect ami( accordingly applicd th1enliselves tob
conclusion fihnt flie rntion wvas lotadly igno- u-oik with even great,,r assiduity tian tut-y li:id
rant; of the art of priti ng.-«" Date obolît» (lte iii - oid tttasst's tilie, weii pieased tlit

)Ielia~-i."Ilis sucicessor did niot trouble theni cjuite so
iiucel upon tue subject of Ilteir mental itaprove-
nment as ]lis vencriîed predecessor, -und îper-

THE PLANTEIUS BIRIIIDAY. fcîly ltappy wlien flie day's ivotk iv:is over,

uvY TitEODOitE 1100X. to find tiacmselves ivell liouscd, w-cIl fcd, and

Thec folloiuîgl narrative ini ils lc:iîîg) flicts 11%eli ltid
bel'e 0 le rc. ]nî tt o Cer:iîIa.i Atnioigst tiiese slaves. or rallier at tîhe icad

bas utevet- been given o flie public, ailtglii 1:fltnwson aldalrItsyîu is
neve- ]lave sce it in pri-t. tet-, Louis; lie lîad been flie favout-ite of ol

Ois oftheillstrspetabeasivelasopuentDupi-es, lie Nvas bot-n mpon tile estate, on itle
Oneofutemos repetabe s wii s pulntsani1e day witii Itis present mlaster, and( t.ley

illitters in a Frenich Wcst lîtuia coloîty, w-as becaine utitil Ilîcy aidv:.tuced iii life, up o flice
1'otîsicur Pitilogette Pupi-es ; lie -%as benevolcutîeio lenttdifricofrikadsaio
and litine, anîd togetlîer wïith J'is wvife, cou- IICCessa.ri3 1 41nrîcd tiietît, a1ssoci:îîcs antd play-
st.intly eid(cavoninig to inilrove flie condition fclloivs. Young ittaster Louis, and piccaiaîniy
of lus slvs-Il a pet-AJ long anteccIeit to fta Lou1is, xveî-e always 10 bc scen divcrtiîîg lthei-
in iviiicli our 11bhIck brtchii "' becatt flie ob- :ieve il so-ts of iles inti frolics,

cs of a mûre exilted antd exîezucîcul pîtilan- tinde- flite fStc-ing care of 'Monsicur- and
tlîroîîy. Madanie Dupires, ivItle flie blae'k lýouis*s molli-

-. lus deatl;, -,viticli was sooti !succcededI by 1ci- actcd as i'nsc bbtttt tahaet~
flint Off lus vire, fle *Sltt deCvOdvcd upot lai> îl itî:il, flie boys ivet-e ncvcr liapipy :îpart, and
onir sons, Luis: Dii1arcsz, %-itose anii uteoIn flic th isi 1 lîearted p!aîtitcr iuscd le intant.lce flic
set of li> caroca- apîere lie to tread iii tliue eîîgain- Dananners aIîîa gracefati 1plnyfulne!ss of
stops of blis lîunted >i-e, -111l îua:îint:in tlt flte yoxî;ig slave as .striiiiig proofs 0f flie jus-
Priraciples zind r-y.let un w-h)(it eit lie bial sol lice of lais leoîy, that ilaffiugi but. enlighaiten-

successfeuly coidictcd flie estale. lattent znd an association witlî %visites, w-a2 -iot-
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igto ec1îalize their clains uipon thie regar(d
aud respect of thli orld.

Louis, thon, and liis youing inastcr, grcw up
togoeter, tlUI at ciglit yC:trs of' age tlic 3oung
imaster Was sent to Franîce for cdlucaion, and

blis companion Louis becanmo icr-ely tho yoting
shivo. But îluring the previons course of bus
life, being- iinfînitely quicher than Lime gcucraiity
of lus race, lie imid availcd Iiiseit of tho ad-
vantages deriv:tbie front the itiatory lessons
irbicl ivce givonl te the ii-paet and

whien lic johneui bis brcthiren ini tic field, tlic
black, boys of bis oiwîi nge luscî to listeit to lis
"1rcading, bis book" Il itlî ivonder and surprise.

It cannot bc demiiemi that the intercourso Nvlîicli
bil beeu perinittemi to Louis iviflb youing inaster,

linad interested 'bofli old mi stcr amnd old iiinstress
in bis progress tbrougli life, andm accordingl1y as
hoe grew up hoe nas alwvays plut forirard, and
ecited te inustry b)y tlic Promise of future
promotion, -%vitli flic prospective vicw of beilig

hc:t-d niait out tle estato. Eianiciptting liuî
nover entorei 'M. Duie-s' lîcai, lie would ]lave
considoremi sncb a course as tho inest injurious
ho coulmi pur-suc-as deprîving Iinui of a, hoino,
of foodi, and of Clothing, so Ion g as bis licaltit
an,' strcngth reinciid, amuI of an asyluni ini
whicbho nigbi-t p.'Lss (ho closing years of lus life

iu peace andi seccurity. MIN. Dmm1uos iii bis niost,
roili-intic Iliglits as te flie civilizitiou of bis

bcknover -%vent tlîe leîîgt or cunaxîicipaitioni.

After an absence of' mine ycars, durming %vlticb
hli 1mi COIIIPltt( tlie odulcation wilici lie Con-

eidcrcd. adequmate te lus iîîtelictutîzl waîîts, Molu-
sieur Lou;s Dzipres rctîirucîi te ]lis hionte. Ilis
surprise at sceing- fic change %vhich, dîîring
bis absence timue hmam(li vrotiglit ii tlic perseîial
appearanceof ethis parents, i'as excccdingiy
strongr, but cvcul tl:t wais less thani (uaL Iwhicm
uuffcctedl bini at the siglitof' lus satble naniies-ike.
The littie playfui urchimi f.ituuifuilly di'esscdl up
(o unako hinui look likoIe hcssociato of I iickri
nian, rollin-g 'ili tiunhfflimg abolit, and phmying
pil fle icntics ot' a nonkey, luami grewn inito a
fie, iîaiy yeutii, a licad aud aa slionideor taller
lin ]lis young xîîaster. Tlîeir iiiterviciw ias

most, enbarrassing. The white Louis as a
cîmil bail loveil th liack cbhi Louis, lie -%vas
theiz il] lie ivorhl tio hini, and lic partcd frontî
Lint iitlî te.,rs iii lus eycs. But hoe mami licu
Oiliglitene(i in Friic-i liamienmaefül

uîwaro of blis impjortance as a IVcst Imuia pro-'

slaves, eof iiern this Louis ias; one, wbvio ivero
cataioguti, describemi, andm spoken, of ii conver-
sation, as if ticy tre ne niore (hant the brute
bensts ilmicli fornîed the rest of the "stock"
anuengst whlicli (bey vere cissemi.

Ilefore lio saiw Louis, oit his returu, all luis
recoilections iveîe of a little plnyfcllow, in
x0li, tîuîtil Luis knotvicdgeo f (ho -world liad
broîight hint to a seuse of lus own: position, and
of tlie 'ivide difféerence wbhich existmi betwccui
then, lie kinout ofly an eqîial. But iîlion tlîcy
met. manid (lic affectionate slavce, grown imito mian-
hoomi, addîesseu iis -'uus:, Louis Diîpres
startemi back. Nature, Jiowever, for tlîe nio-
mienît, overcoîxte prido and prejiidice, and tlic
yoîîug Fremichiniaîî shiook lus fornmer conupaîf an
liea-rtily by the liaumi, te tlic injiuite, arnazeunent
of a lady andi goentmn wliose ostate itdjoined
Iliat of Duipres', and io wveie pcrfectiy scanda-
lized at such. aut outrageons breacli of dccortn.
Tlîe exprcs5;ious of (licir coîimutemuancc betrayemi
thiieju eiiiotions, anld yoiiiig ])ipres, althotigl
unable to rcprcss ]lis feeling at thie suîrprise of
fit-st seeing Louis, felt imiiself blusl nt flic sole-
eism ]Le hiad coîinIittmi.

Louis saw the suddcu clinige iii lus mn aster's
1oo1;, anid fnced bis eycs 01n lus fe:itîn'cs stoaduly
for a feiw nieîuient.s, MN. Dupres turîîod te the
lady to say sonietlming comipliniiictary to lier
bonnet. andi Louis slîaking lus hecam sorroivfully
%veut li$ uvay te lis irork.

Wo lie nlrcady tolmi fli reador flic sort of
maister (lie yonîg Pupres madie trlîî ut, leugtil
lie caille imite possession, Nrîmicli lic did wrieit lie
and th lickl Louis werc twvemity7-sve ycars of
ugo. Louis, liowevcr, ivas fit-st aund foreniost
aunungst the best mueni oit tlic property, and on
the iiianiivcr-sary of !lis miaster's birtlî, anud of
lus ownv, iras alv.ays callcd forward anud git-er
au extra glass of min, iiind e tlie bearer of
auy hzirgcss to luis brotticrui, andtheliir ivcvs and
piccaninhies.

rlapif iL bo adinittcd by naturalists,
(uaL tlîe Iligli passions andi feelings eof lianan-
ity inay iîîlabit te negro lircast, ne luun
lucing comîm bic more dcvotcîlly attaclicul te an-
otîmer, tm:tm Louiis iras te ]lis nuaster. Ris
imîstimmt-if iL wcrc net scnise-taiuiglut him,
vcry soon a ftcr Dupres' returu, te umderstand
(lie différence ef thecir station, amîd te rcgîîlate

limts affection for liii nrccerdingly. But lie lovcd
hiii-watciicîl luis ioks,-baslc, i ussnls

pictor, (lie vilue et' V'lme propcrly %-as pro- jand tremble(] at ]lis fm'ewns ; -whiih, liotvcver,
-porlienably inerea-si l'y tîme nimaber eof lis iiifrqcmîitly lowrrd ever lus broxy.
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Dutiig theic aine ycars; %wich succeced la
retiril of' yotung Dupres fron Fiance, lic miad(
several 1.Oy:Iges3 b:îekw:îi'ds anid fori'ards, t<
and front Euirope, iii oi'dei' t ilieceaso bis con-
iiexioîîs. aînd eiiligliteîî lus nihd. At the eîii
of lli:îl. periodl the dealtli of hiis fatlier plaCel

huiii in ossessioni of thie estale, aîîd lie Settletil
dowiî lis arcgtillily esîablislied piauer, reoeR-
Cd to puit every ile:iîis witilia reacli, ii ).equisi-
tion tu :îceclerale the proces-s of iieynai,

s0 Iliat lie îiiglit, 'ruile yet in the prime of
life, liec iiabled to i-ctire fi-ont business, dispose

'Of luis planitation, and relirilig to Paris, set up)
as a taitî of for-tune, aîîid if' possible, of fàal-
ion.

IL îlaiy readiiy be illîagiîîcd tilat with titi,
desii-e awI (liipo:itioiis, thie Nvlip bec-aie gr-îd-
uaily iiore ii Ise on1 lellevnce propei-ty thii:i il
liad beuil ii oHile- dars, anid liiat the puis:li-

inms wcm-e mîor-e f-eqîeiît Iliian lîcretolore ; li
fact, Diipres grcw by degi-ces tu bc lt severe
iuastcî-, Owlays (luiibtiii', thit ]lisrs exerted
tlîei.ives to flie latlllo>t, u'iîîd mno*St particîilai-l1y
anltliiatiziiiîg tlîenai litIts liî:riîg, the el-
der o-tîe- v-mmîcîriedl tu , .Iprss a g-ate fui recollec-
tion of mliat tliey callcd -he -ooci oid tllnes of'
poor oid Tîas. fite efl'ect protitced cîpoti
these seiîiors by luis :îltem-ation of Systeli wî.S
aimy thlîiî buit benlemci:ii :înitl seioîil did a
weck pa!ýs Witluout Lthe report of two or tlîree

rui:i-s, w-vlia, lifter' a feiv d:ysverc cither,
cqulît, or tii-ed of trvtoi rctiirncd to the
certain ty, of a1 Ilozging, and perlînps thie di:ýci-
piinc of the biock-.

Onle eveniîîg Duipres w-as returuîing 011 foot
froant a visit to a iigîoigplantation, w-heui
lie licaril footsteps fillowing linmii lie steppetd
-so did lus pursiiers-it was quiet d:irk-ill
was ais flciit ais thie grave-tie limet moment
lie Iîe:rd thie soundf of soutie oiic ruiîîgll tovlaruk-
liiini, front at différent quarter.

I~l Me's tiiere ?«" said Diîprcs.

The :iiwcr Nvas a sliot tu-oni a nîiuskýet. ii-
pres stuod iarniied-buit a lîean'y l'ifl anîd a
deep gi'oali aaaauzncedl tuai. sonmbod-,y w:îs wouii-
ded.

"Is massza safe ?- cî-icd or radlier siobbe(d thme
nai wlio Ilad failenl.

II amnsfe said Dupi-es ; wlît does it.
me-Ili?"

Il Massa rae,"rplied tlie Saine Voice, "1 lue
die l1Iappy."

Tite ioimue of tie !Jiit iias:tanH3 ' broiigilit ont ei
or fiuof ethe guama*d:iiîs Lo thie s:boL w'ith 1a-11

Leî'îs-a glea ii of lig it stifliced to show DupresB
the filitilfîill playiiiate of lus eiriy youtlî oc the

gî-loiîiid, bleediiîg I)iofusely. Dupi'es anud on1e
-of the gcîaîdi ans raised Iliuî uip-lie -%as scarce-

1 ly sensaible, bat lie prcssed lus inaster's lîiid 10
1I lus Ilcai-t and kissed iL fec'vcitly, Iwhile tears
1rallier of joyý foi- luis deliverance illan or pain
f oi' Ilis own stitl'eriiîg, feuI froini$ eyes.

* 'Wlat is ail titis ?" again aisked Dtipres,
%vlîo coîcld îîot imagn~ine it possible tat any body
coîldfi ciitei'aiiî sulicieiit iii wvill towards hlmi

*to alttt-iiîp)t Ilus life. Siteli, hiow'eveî', ivas the
case ; tvo slav~es wlîo bad inai'oomîed saine
clays before, haîl beeiî scu by Louis luî-king
about thie pI.lnlaioîî ; lie tiiouglît, as iras flot

uîîlfi-equeliidy thle case tiîat tlîey wei'c two of
1)upreb' blaceks, tlî:t tlîey liad i'cpeîited, and

icu'e li'ying- lu sîîeak bmi)Jck to Ilueir huis lnder
caver of thbe dirkiie-:, initeicding to geL Iiinî,
Louis, or soluje otHier iniccintial, coliîrade, to
plead thiri cause witi thie mnaster; but 'is miot
lîaviiig occurî'ied, Luis did uiot relax ii Ili.,, ob-

acc'v.atu of' the bt'miiigec's, ancd funidilig thin
>61i1 luiteiig oi the p.)dt by whiclt luis ii st.ter
j zvis te retii'ii front Ilus social sangai'c and

"cemivi'suc týi lk'," rczolved to Izeep iiear il,J aeof' îîcd, altiotgh iot ciîoosiîîg bo :ccest
teil,*1h sliu.iis 'vei'e evenitumclly remîlized,j muid mît thie mulnent Diîprcs siorppd, Louis, wlîa

%vasi widlii n feiv yrIs of the patli, distimctiy
licaî'd the velI-kiiowîîi I' lic p)i'Odticed by the
cockiîîg of' a guîn, id smti!afied as to wlîit wmcs
10 follouî', c'liaieu forward just iii tinicte sthuie
down thie weapoîî levelleul mt ls nîaster's
liead, anid te receive thie charge in lis owii

'W'lio w-as the villaiii w-ho fircd the sliot 2
scild Diiprcs.

Il:Inie don't kiîowî,in, nie doti't kziîoi,"
sidi Louis ; Il lie dIo nie no liarnii-mie iidl bc

well ti'o or tlîî'ec day, and massa huaii safte anîd

LitMin hup gcuit.y,'' said Dupres 10 the by-
'taide-us, 1010e lid byý Ihiat liuiîe illici-ascd ini
îîanubeî' ; 1' ca--y huai home. I wihl go cail lup

M'~. Diîplaye, the surîgeonî, anid WCn wuili have
Min iooaked to diî'ectly-rccînber," added lie,

r owe niy lifeé 10 hmi-I shîmuil mieL feî'get il."1

AhI titis tiine, Louis iwhîoll' c'egai'dlcss of
thie pain lie 'uî's suffcring, wvas cl.nspiîîgý huis
liaîidls if ii urayei-, tliankiiig Ilearcl Hlin llie
liad becii, thie imems of preserviiîg ]lis naster.

Thliis inîcidenît pî'olucet], a inarked chiange in
tl.e cond1iet of Dupres. Tite imanifet'cationî of
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hostile feeling towards biim on1 Uic part of his eixtravag-anit wvcalth, becamnie rathcr doubtful of

slaives-for tliat tho shot wasfired by sottie ofliis (ho ivisdoni of the Il sootliing systeni " on lus

oInl people hoe liri no doubt, altliougli Louis oivn. 'Tite planitaitioni," says Laborie, ''was

eveiî il, lie lî:it ideîititiCd tliein kcpt ]lis counvil a 1)erpetual scelle of feasting andii mnrriineiît."

upon tlî:t point, SaIti!!fred witli laving preserved On wivhlî, Lord Brougliain rernarkzs, Il If we

bis rn;.istecr, and tnot da11iig to bc tlie cririiia- slioulit tako tItis ais the whole iccouilt of Uic

tor of even lus giiilty coinides- indiiccd Dii- fact, it wvouli bc sufficient. to aceounit for the

prcs to reflect 111)01 the course lie ivas pursu- i)eieleuce of liccnt.iousness, riot, ui a rebelt-

in, and iniste;ad Of attiibutiiîg tlic hostillity of ions spirit anîengst Ganiitets slaves, for surciy

Olie cullîrits fur wliose detcct±eîî lie atiie cvcry tîte possessýion1 of so ucli property, pcrhaps thie

Sea-scrîihlc 1 )ep:tration, to tlîe iiieceascdl sover- crijoynîieîît of bo grent inidulgence, is inconsis-

ity of lus discipline, ivrouglît liiseif up irîto tout iviti tlie condition cf bntg.
Uic belief tîat tliese serionis Syînptonis Of revoit Dupres accordingly resolved to tigbten thc

degairist iitliority liaitl tlieir originl ii the I.mx- reigns Of conitrol, and te prove, even if thecias-
ncss of tic systein observeit upen. bis preoperty. sassiîîs wec neot dliscovercd, norof bis ewn gangs,
Ice recollected th:t tlie iargest sligar-J)laiitation timat, lie ivas not at ny mtae te bic fr-igtenenced
on Uic plain at St. Deîiirîgo iv-ls tlîat Of 'M. front lus 1 impose, or forceit frein tlic raies lic
G:îllifet >ituteite about ciglit, utiles freon towni. liait laid downi for tho groverninent Of liis prop-

Tite negrees bcloiîging te wliilî, 5fLNI r. erty by foui or violent icai.11
Edwariides iii lus Ilistory, 'ihait lico always But soinetliing mocre tlîani titis genier.il iiiduce-
treatut wifli s:uch ldndrîciss andi liberality, andi menît to lu aitera"tion e f bis i)elicy 1)rcye(i up,çn
Pot'sessett so iîiiy aitvalntages tirat it bce- Ilis Qpirits. Ililiait takni nolu ei la

ctinle. p iroverbial expression -tnior.-st tli liewer lis preserver, Lotus, whlî laid receiveit iii bis;
'white people in spaigof anly ilnan's ge.A i oiv persea ttic hall ititetdet fur lus ima.ster,
fortine to e sy, 'di e.st heureux comme un ' t " de i:îs soiicîiow coînecced wvilî tic plot of Issas-

Galù'" M. Ottellie, tlic attorne'y or agfent Z siîîatien. ii hein-g on thli spot lit (lic tinte, a
for titis planiitationi, ira.s a mnenîlier of tlue gen- ieuisace lie aosetcflscrn-

er.ii ~ ~ z aseilyuiiieîgfcy esatesîa , amit ivatclifnl. anxiety, Dupres coiusidcred
t'.i ilgusblîgîgt i oii oanf as corrolieuntive of luis suspicionis, tlie eiitem-tiiii-

(o tlicir oliciienice, :it Uic olireakl et tîe in- ing of iieli, in any dcre %voulit appear
sitrrectioni teteriiit te rcj):iir tlîitlir toeno- tîtarvellens, if tlie reader %vere net te lic nde
Couraîge tîtein ini epposing (lie inistrgcîîts t wr t nudrctretc vnswihi

wliicî cund lie desireit the assistance of a few sol- floiving lit tte Saie pcriod.
diers tr!n UIc towtvn-i ir o ivere oitlcreit te Cooii:t irlty is lot pcrbas (onîs

lus suîpert.rigid iii the ierlId ; nit tlie niaster of slaves,
Ie preceedeit accordiîigly, but oit approacli- iviateveir ni:uy bo lus course cf ceitdnct towards

iii.g the estate, te ]lus grief andi surprise, ]îc Uic imale portion of tis sulijects, net utîfrequent-
fonnit ~ Z ai0lenere1i1au r the sie Of tlie ]y sclcc;-s seine cf tlie ceceeiiily sinan., pret-

rebels, and luorri t (< tell, their s<dirdlili zens Ille (y, wil figu.rcd slavc-giris te be about lus
bodly of a whi!é, infntuich tltcy had reccly! flotuse. Sonie cite-att toast fer a tine-is

iialcd eupoit a sia:c. 'M. Odtic liait adran- specinlly cjliesen te takiceqae cf Ilus tlliiigs,
ceil tee far te retreat unîdiscovereit, andt lue andt te t iii sertie sert iii the capacity of lieuse-
aniti a frieiid rIte acCeliilanictt lîiiu, toeeor keceper, te ivîzoni it is ]lis pleasure for zi scaison
ilitî inost cf tie ýîoluirs, ivere kzilleit Ivitliont -te lie excedingly kinit andi hiniane, sone-
nîeny. Tire or tht-ce ouily of tlic patrel es- tlttes eoiecriigeveni to pliayfti conivorsa-

Ca1peit ly 11iglit, anti eonivyeit (lic dneztdfi tid- tien, anti niways relidy to afford lier aiiy iit(io

ZDs (eUciiaiait f(i em. indulgence conisisternt viti lier position iii bis

Diiprcs saiw iii (lic attcinpt muadle on luis life, establishîment.
a w:înuîiinîg foir tlue friture; anit lînviuug rcend .1. It so haippeiieti(ltint an olive-clicekzei, giîrI,
L:ilior.c's observations upon (lînt revoit eOf Gall- calleit Adcle, liait been proînoteit ly Dîîpres

i's slves, iri Stu. Doliriigo, in wliicli lie ira- fromniatmorigst the Il liert," for tîtese dorîmestic
Piales tîteir rehelliori, net te (lic ivie anti indul- purposes; -,ud. Adele ivas dresseti lettcî' flan
(relit tr-catuîîcrît wilicl tîîey imet iritli, but (o any slave on tlic est.itc ; andi A(Icia cenlid reuiti
thec exceiu c laxit3' of tlicir di!;ciplirue, mii tîteir init irrite, nuit evon Iltnlk conversation," an
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expression iwbiehi to soînle of Our readers iiiitgbt sufféring-s by lier lively talkz, luis feelinlgs of
mlot be quite intelligible unlciss ive wcre to add jealously overcamie his gratitude, and if
that the acnie cf a coloured girl's amibition, if trutli were to bc to told, bis liopes ivere i'atlicr
clevated fromn a low station te wliat she consid- tlit bis pi'Cserver miighit die tl.iai recover.
ers the enviable distiniction off being IL IvIlite ]lecover, bowever, lie did, and was openly re-
nian's mnistrcss, is to beable te sit ail day, "taIlk iwarded for ]lis gallantry and affection by theo

conversation innomiog"mstes'; flot but tiiat aIl the slaves uipon thec
Adele wvas, cf lier elas, ecedingly baud- estate becanie fuliy aware of a v:îst difrerenco

srne, ivitlh fille intelligent eyes, and a nuanniier iii their trentmneit after the atteînpt liad. been
ancli above bier station ; iiideed, lier geoul niad- on ]lus life. Scircely a day noNw passsed
lookis, anid inlîcrent gricefuilness, lyerc genler- ia iIîicli the discipline of the rii was iiot ad-
aiiy ccnsi(lcred liereditary gifts fromn lier
father, %viio, it was supposed, liad before lîir
birtlî fornîed, an1 attaciiiieiit to ]iei, nîctiier simi-
ilar, iii nîost cf its points, ami features, to tlîat
iicli MN. Duipres unluckly lîud fornîied for hcr.

Tlt:tt M. Dupres slîouîld dIo exactly as lie
pleased in Ilis owui hataion'ù aiffl iitli Ilus oiwn
Slaves, iniglit be ail quuite right, nnld cer.t:uitly it
is uiot ou i islî or intention to peep cir piy inito
theo arcana of any g tem 'sest:iblishnlient
unless we arîe drivenl to it cf a, uecessity. As
for the feeling, ivbatevcr its nature cir cliariiî-
ter, entertainel by 'M. flapies for Adele, it
nevcî' slîoîld ]lave beeni noticed liere, ivere it
flot for the fie.t; tluat Adele did moct recip-
rocate tîe aduiiation expressed foi' lici qiielities
by3 lier master. and tbat sile ivas fondly îitt:iclicu
te Louis, ]lis fcî'îîîcî piayinite, anîd recetit pu'e-
server.

Dapres wvas conscins cf lus attachaient, but
still could net coaquci'ftie p:iiti:lity lie feIt foi'
the girl. Vie ci'aelty of ]lus coîîuct iii eideav-
cuu'ing te aicuatc lier affectiuon fî'eîî the iiii
iviiese (levotieii te lii and luis iîîteî'csts ivre-
or ivculd hanve becîî te iny body es-iqc.
tioiiable, i:us se cbv'ious, even to liuef liat
ho eouild iîct but suspect ]lis liunible r'ival of
liarbouriiig ii ]lis brenat, thîe feelings cf ajust
vengence so likely te resit frem je:lis.

Dupres did lus fiitliful ,lave iiijttstice. Ccli-
scions and satisficd cf the tx'uîlu and goodiiess cf
Adele, eveu'y iark cf faveur coafuiu'ed oii lier
by tlîeir mnaster affordcd liiiii pi'ide aînd pleasure,
and lie aaxiotusly lokcd fci'r.'uid te the Il l>lan-

tf' irldy te ask, lier liaid iii iaria:ue,
ratisfueI tlîat on tlîat auiv~ers:u'y the mnaste>'
would net licaiitaite te crow, ]lus liappiness ivitl
luis Consent.

Wluile Louis uvas reco% crin, fî'eîa the wouid
Vhichli e Iliad i'ccIved, the attenitions cf ]3upres

were constanit; but if lie fouîiid tliat Adele liad
paid liiau a Visit cf kiUncaýs, and uoctlied Ili.,

iniiiistei'ed, ndf i/ual in îianiiy instances wlicrc
the ciies cf the :ýifl'eris iee so O eIInpau'a-
tively tiifluiig, tiat iii fornier da3's a sliglît î'e-
bukec or a geuitie î'enîonst'îuce would ha:ve been
the extrcin.est pluaisliient. kiiOwiilg the fa-
veuir iii wliiclî Louis -was or caiglît te be licld by
M. Puipies, the otlîeu slaves :îlway's inule tlueir
appeals te lhin-be-gedl huai te iîuteî'cede fer
ilîcîn, suie tlîat an influience secuî'ed as; luis lîad
been nt the riskc cf luis life, would bo suîccess-
fuliy cxei'ted iin belialf et' auuy onue of' tlueîn
doonied te the Insli for a tî'illiîîg' fauit ; nnd
Louis pi'esuiniag or r:îtler re3~uupon the
inidulgenit consideratieiu cf ]lis îuasesoiiuetines
did pleiud tile cause cf luis bî'etlîeî'î ivluo!e f* uîilts
appcau'ed sufficicuutly veiuial te justif3' the 1 ueti-
tion, and iad caîlier iin the pr'gress cf' the sys-
teuni, net uunf'cqautly succeeded.

]hit iii the newly excite(l teîuîpcr cf ])îprcs'
aiiiid, thiese applicaîtions iaassed ind iîîceîîsed
Ihiia, for it uvas at tlîis pericil cf eni' little luis-
toi'y, tlîat luis r'age :ugaiuist ]lis presei'ver liad
been inflaiiued te its lîiglîcst piteli, by' thîe art-
less aduuîission cf Moele to lieu' inastex' cf the
niutua-l affecction whlicli existed betweeii lie-r and
Louis, and cf luis inutentionî te asIc luis consenit to
tlii' union on the app:'oacliing b;iiudy, wluicli
besides being a -regrul:r lioliday" cii the es-
tate-at le:îst it lîad been so for fuve-aiiid tlîiity
3'ears, before the preseuit niaster caie iîute pos-

seso- a liays ccasidei'cd a di3' cf gi'ace,
coî iluieli boeius iweie cenferi'el, inifilgeices
gyî'antcd. fauuits forgrivem, ami ptinialumi!ints Te-
muitted.

['cor Adele--littie diul sloe tlîiîk liew iipoitaut
te lier, andu te lu'uma sile lcved, would bc tlîis
iiigeitouus conifession. Duipues li:id -îll :îloagZ
famueied the gi ceuld not, uvould not, diaue uuot,
recfuse luis advaîîces. Ire kuucev t;ut Louis %vas

.1tcle te /uer-lie saw thlucuî :lw.mys wd~n

anîd talkimg toctlueî', ia lc'iaure_ liurs, anud
Louis, -%vlieui lue founid luis nînqsteî' kinî' to lier,
ivculd scela îulcascd amîd deliglited; but, tili
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lier iunferiiate declaration of biis intentions
toivarils lier, lie mis ixot Satisfic(l tliat Aitele
lovcd 1dmi, îîîîu that thteir love hiad bc2n confess-
cd, adnittel, andi dcclaîred.

l ls hirthday"-one littie inontb ivould only
cl apse l)efore tliat day arriveit-the day wheni
lie iwas to yiel(l up ail hles of triiunîphing over
innocence andi virtue-wlicn lie wans to conscnt
to abandon, ivliat in blis lieatcd imia gination lie
belicved to bc fic object xîearest biis heart, to
anotlier. Could lie refuse the inan wlio haid sav-
cdil ls liue ? Dunt liow saved it ? Wias it neot a
plot ?-a, sclieie ?-wlicrcon t' fouind tliis very
elatu. Could tlîis mil, if lie valuced and es-
tcnîed Iiiiîn, persist iii gainiîîg and seeuring the
affections cf Adoec, to ivlîoni lie must. 1n1o1
front cicuutaesls master wvas attaclicit?
or wvas lie re-ally bliîîd eliongli te imagine tîxat
lie 'vas .odii th ilwt ours anit pres-
cnts literally and d merely because sile was a
irood servant!

li thue inlidEt of tIlese contcîîding feelings
llulwes forilied the desperate i'..Solutioiî of'-get-
il),, rit! of ,oîis-not as inany whlo kncew tîxe
real ebaracter of the man iiglit suppose, by
mens S11'10 as liati1 becit tdopted. 'lgainst huaii-
self; but l)y d rdiliini, loweringi Ilus bligh
Spirit, ntiitl :ît the first plauisible opportunlity
suibjcctiig Iiimi to tixe punisliîiient fient wliicli
lie liat fireqneiitly enileavotirci, miet se sue-
cessfully, to save otiiers lic was conviiiced,
freini a.1l lie kiew cf luis charanei, tîtat this in-
fliction iwouild eitiier diie Iiiiîn froint the estate,
or br-tk )lus licart.: and lic %vas inoreover ccon-
Titiccd that suclu a, display of lus impartiality
woulîl have a gicat effeet upoxi tue other slaves,
ivlio, it iiiust be aîliiitted, wcrc a, littie jealous
of Louis :îand umore than aIl it ivould îleb:se
him in thec cyes cf Aitele, ivliose affection for'
liti after al], iighu t bu iii soine tlegrcc connect-
cd ivit t fei position lic lieldt nnîongst lus
bretiierx.

ltarb:uous as tlîis determination mîay sccm,
Dupres w:îs base andt vile eîîeîglî te forin, iL,
an-1 tîte opportiiiiity for putting ]lis dreadfiil
resolve iiîto exceîtion p)rescateit itself niost
apthy for is pxirpose on thc day but eue before
flic Il Birtlid.ty."

It liait b-acît eustemary upon tItis occasion tu
commence the preparatien for tîxe celebration
of the aziniversary, on tlie previeus day-fiag-
staffs ivcre erecteit on the Ilbroivn green " iii

front cf tlîe hîcuse, a. sort cf rîxatic orchestra
was baIlt for the piper, thc fiddlcr, and the

taixibeurine-player andi anotiier tenil)orary kiad
cf bootx, v,'hc tîte stipper and rîîm ivere dis-
tî'ibuted, and tîxese iverc decorateil with flowers
and bavmes, and oecasionally a mat de cocagne
ivras cî'ccteîl foir tic displîîy cf the agility andi
powceis cf cliiînbiîigl, foi' wih our black breth-
cru are s0 faixius.

Doubtful. freint the recent alteration. in the
policy cf Dupues' geveriint cf luis estate,
wliefler tîe geod cl custoîîî ivas te be obscrvcd,
andîî net being able te obtain auiy information
fiont thte overseer, whlo liait qunrellcd vitli the
ixunstex' six îîîeîîths befcî'c, andI exceedingly ap-
prelieiîsivc cf niaking any application at lient-
quarters, the nlegices resolveil upoît seuuding up
tlîeir cli! negotiator Louis, to inquire tîte Il will
and pleasuire" cf the petty sovercigit.

ils tlîis aîlîhî'ss diii net involve the ixîterdicteit
stîbjeet cf commîutation cf punislunient, the kind
lie-artcd Louis matIe noe seruple te becoine tiue
sî)okesrnaut ; but. things turneil eut unluekuly.
Ife ivaited tilI the cveniîîg, ivlieiork was over,

anti caine into the verand:iî, jîîst at tîxe me-
muent Adele Nvas cntei'in- it at the otlier end.
Tfle master ivas smioking ndi driinking lis san-
gaîc iii the iunidile rom, andtit. raing Adelc's
veice, iniseit limsclf iii lis chuair andi saw, ivîxat
ccrtainly iras ncthîiîg sinful. iii an affianceit
pair, but iwluicli %vas gaîll and ivornui-wooi te a
jealcus rival-Louis taking, acot stealing-, for
iL ivas frecly giron, a k-iss froin tlîe lips cf thc
g-extle Adele.

Kuîoving ail lic diii cf tlîiu'r attaclbmeît andi
preposedit xarriage, tlîis siglit stoul net have
exciteil the feelinigs cf tlue iuiaster iiith flianner
iL ditl-liait lie been IefL aloxue five minutes, thc
ebullitien ivonld in ail prcbabihity bave sali-
sideit, but unluckly fer hutuseif as 'urdil as
otîters, te momtent Louis saw Dupres, unca-
scieus cf lîaving donc anytlîing uîiwortliy an
acceptet nd acknowledgeii lever, lue steppeit
forward andi stocit befere luis master preparcd
te prefer luis petitien.

lIe tut se, atit iin a fc evrits explaincit
thc ebjcct. cf luis visit, andt the isui cf bis
bretîxern.

No scener irere the vrords eut cf bis niouth,
thanu Dupres, dashing towa the glass inhich. he
lued in ]lis liand, ivitli a force tlîat shivercit it
inte a tlîousand picces, cxclaimed,

ilSeoundrel !-slave !---iavca't 1 warrcd yen
cf tus tiirasting yourself in te iny presence ivith
petitiens ait messages front your fcleows-why
arc you sent ? bease thcy tliink I faveur
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you-beauýe yoiu, lot your f:uuilts be wluat tbe
înay, are uuever Iimuiislied-get ont of mnY sigli

-I hate te look at youi-to-uuiorirow, atdlayliglit
yort sliall be îmniisbced-yes, sir, punisbed,ý
ropoabo(l lie, seeiuîg blîmt Louis started bick iviti
surprise and liorror at thie thli't. Il Flogged
thîat's thie word. sir for your inusolence, Wvlicli i
btue cause of ail flie inîsubordinationi on ti
estato."1

"lMassa," said Louis.I "pardon, mlassa, piar.
don-tweity-six ye.a;s file live liere-no lovi
you-mie work for youi-never, iever have mi
fêit the laslî. No, massa, lny skiai smiooth
smootu ail over, 'xcept wliere 111y wouuid is
urbicu ivas iant for nas.

1Ilod your tongue, sir,"- sai(l Duipres ; ''J
know perfcctly Weil liow te vaille tliat WOunid:
youî- skiui liaîs beeu smnootli tee leîîg--get out oi
my siglit, 1 say-auîd in:urk nie, if 1 don't dc
vwliat I s:ly bo-mniorow-go-"ý

%Vliat, flog Louis, mas,"said thîe slave
the te:n-s rumuiiimîg doivn lus bronzed chuecks.

Yos ; log e/eu, sir," said 1hiprcs, Il amid
take: vour revouige, if yeni like lt-go sir-"

"4 God lieîp poor Loulis, s:iid thie slave;
"nover did nie tliink te sec tliis daiy." Aîid

lie wveuit; - ina wluilo ls iaster iwatcbied luis
departure, and buo:rd luis (1001) Sobs as lie passod
tbireugli flic verandlahlie uvas lcasod. Yes
pleascd !auud llased nmoro ttun ail], by thue as-
surance tliat thue :uuxious Adele muust ise ]lave
licard luis deuiiuuiciatimu cf licr beloved.

Tyr:unts are inostly cowards : anîd mltliouglu
Dapres, likze bthe rest of luis coiinbriviuîen, pos-
.'essed a fuull sînireocf aniuuîal courage, wlueu
eposod, te danger ii thue field; :11ud althlinlu
luis course cf' procedimg siuuce thme assassin's
weapon liad lueca lovellod rit lus bre:ust, gave
ampîle cvi'lcncc tliat lie vas fuot te bc intimi-
dated iîîto a change cf conduct; still, ivluen file
ardeur cf luis passion cooled, and luis hip eeasod
te quivor witli the rage wbihil tlie intrusion cf'
Louis liad exc;tcd, lie feît sonie co-npunctious
visitations, causcd by thue 'violenice of bis mlanl-
noî, a-nd the sevcrity of bis language. Tliero
ligblt-WC 11ope thuore lvu-oucliu iko re-
morse uiiuigt witu luis otlior feelings, for luav-
ing se spekzen, and se condutctd hillisoîf te the
particular imdividual wluo biad just quitted huai;
but lot flic sentimenit !lave spuug wvlueîce it

CiDt hur sn doubt but tluat 4o regrottedl
-neot deeply, but viol ently-what lie huad se
procipitatoly said and donc, tnpered -s it
aig-lit auldslueuuld have boon by tlicuecollctiou cf

y past dnys nnd bygene circulnstaîicos. Thoe
t iîuaiin-spriuug- of this repentance vis sclfusinoss

-i0 fanlcied tliit inI luS passion ie liail ovcr-
reicbied biinsclf, tluat bis haslmnless te Louis,

Il iustend of deobisingo lins in tlic opinion of Adele,
nigblt give binui tlic iulcreascd dlaims upon bier

s affection, of nuartyrdoem foir hcr sakze ; auîd that
e as fear aind love are flot usuially considered

compatible, the arbitrary power lie bnpd thrcat-
-elC(l to exorcise, iglit m:ukzc bier bate hin?, in-
stead of conducing to a coutompt for ber lover.

And tliere wvas more than this to bo consid-
crod-Louis, bowever occasionally envied by
blis brctlierii, possessod uaqucsti'mable infilnonce
over thoni; Dupros tbouglit lie liad bocard tlic

Eword Il rev~enge " mnuttered ainidst tlie sobs
whicit stifled flbc agonizcd slave's voice as lie

rdep:îrted froni luis lresence, uupou wluicli, lie
liad replied. Dupires cared flot, as ive ]lave
seen, for- thue "nssassiu's blow,"' lie despisod cla-
unour, and ivoluld oppose to the l:ist, an unterfer-
ence with wliat lie lueld to be bis rigé lut ; but
Louis, of ]lis cl:iss, was a poivcrui opponent-
thue recollcctiou of M. Gallifet's slaves ag:uin flit-
ted across luis inid, and by flie saine perverse
and pcrvorted mode of roasoning Wliicb led
hiuui to associate luis preserver vitlu luis inbended
muirderer, lie becauue first apprebecnsive. and
iii Iess tilin lialf an lionr, certain tlint Louis
would incite filue slaves on flic estate to revoit,

aud*utiustcad of a joyful anniivers:iry as liero
tofore, ''Tlie 1'laiters's I3irtlida.y" woiudd bc a
(lay of blood.

It 111ad flot beon long bofère the poriod of
wluicli ive are ,Iow paig tlat a circuinstanco
luad occurred iii a lieiglibouriuig islauîd, wluich
flashued into the miemfouy of Dupres, iii thie
mnidst of bis rollections and considerations as te
the prccipitancy and injudiciousniess or ]lis con-
duet towards Louis. A sl.ave-womni wluo bo-
longed te provcrbially thîe k-idcst uuîaster i
theo colony, ini consequence of liavinfg been
spokien to by Mia liar-,lily, resolved to have lier
revenge-for a1 considerable length of tinie tlue
deternination rested iii lier mmid, but its exo-
cution was (lolayed oiuly because sbie could not
docicle upon the inost efficacious way of putting
it into îhiacbice.

At lengtlî, liaving considcred every mocans
la lier power te do thie benevolent nian,
wvlue ia one luasty moment lîad offondcd lier,
somfe sorieus rnisehief, !elle came to bbic conclu-
sien, tluat notlîing, except tiaking luis life, vhich
silo fcared te do, could injure liiinî se muchi as
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destroying bis slaves ; and iii parsuance ofthis
sclieine et' revcnge, site poisoned two of lier ov'n
chililren, over ivhiose existenet, although the
nîaster's property, site fancicd shec lind a, pa-
reiît's cojîtrol.

Titis luttle anecdote, illurtrativc of a iiegre's
revenge, certainly caile te Dupres' recolleetion
at rathler anl inînîspicious perieti, miii growving
niervous and auixionis, hie rose frein bis seat and
piac"d the reoi ; lookieit inito thle veranlill.l, hlt
feariiîg,7 liait hopi-, to sec Louis still lingecr-
ig near. But no-lie )vas gone-so Nvas Adole.

Uuipres beennie inore resttess ; nnay, to do Iii
justice lie beoVin to repent of bis rasliniess and
violence, evcn uipon botter grotinds tlian appre-
lieusion or self love ; but to send for Lýouis, te
recal lus violent language, or revokze bis liard
deer-ce, )Volld liave been degrading to a. whlite
maîin, especially one -%vho lbad received n polislied

Endeavour as lie inight to avoid alla evido
the gaieties wlîielî 2eied to Mîin, iii lus pre-
s-ent state of iiîind, oîîly so nilny ineekeries, lie
could nlot steer cle:îr of' tliese establislîcd rites,
and tlierefloî'e lie <feteninineil not te prolîibit, il-
tiiotiI lie re2olvcd not te appear to ceuintennice
the festivity.

A(lele caîîîc ns utîsial to attend lier niaster,
,,o inuiro iliat %vere bis colninalds ; bvît the
briglit oye anîd the ligbit step iwere ivnting.
Site lind been eryiig, aîîd crept ratlier thian
bounded as iisnial iîîto lus presence. Wlîen lie
saw lier flîns, lie was nt first undccidcd hi te
jet wlietlîcer as lie lîad proposed to lîiiself te
luinble ]lis lîauglity spirit, anid adîîîit to lier
lus regret for thîe inteinpernîîce efttlie language,
andt thîe violence of the tlreat wliich lie Iad
fiîlninaiited agaiiîst Louis, and se by soothiing
lier srrowvs, perliahs, render lir less obdurnttc ?

edlication, anîd proî)osPd te figure iii thîe salons but ne-tliat hope wns pnst-lîe kîiei tlîat
et Paris. tlîey Nvere ai ce-lestrilggfle wîas but

No !tlîat 'uvas iimpossible; whîat lie irould do
wuîs thîis ; ivlieuî Adete cainle ns wvas lier wouit
tc, itiquiro about lu*s supper, niil wliat lie iveuld
like anid wvhat, sîje shiotild do, lie wwuld tell ber
t.liat lie (lit] net iieau ail thînt lie said te Louis
-tint lie iv:is vexed at thîe tiniec-that tîme
blaves (leserved ne inîdulgence, and tbat Louis
alilul uît have periittè d liînself' te bc per-
suaded te coune te liuni, and iiiterript Mîinî iii
bis privacy by stucli absurd requests-tliat lie
dfid îîot care abolit thîe celebration et luis birth-
day-tuat lie-lind mie reason te rejoice in liai-
in- been born, anîd that t'le anniiversnry
breniglit with it ne plea-snitrecollctiouis uer tlîe
exciteunient et any liepes et future lînppincess.

Titis lie flieuglît Nvoutd sootlî biis ennly play-
nette-titis lie beped woului please Aele; but.
thiei-the birthday-wli etlier celebratcd gnily
or neot, utider lus saniction, %vould be celebrated
by thîe slaves, 'urli wuould as ever lieretotere
avait theinselves et thîe pnivilege look-ed uponi
ahiiost as a matter et riglît, et askitig grace
and faveur, and especially iii respect te thîe inar-i
nag-es et any et the yeng couples wholie ere
uttaelied te eaclî othier, and were suflieiently1

mnoraîl te desire te be united by thîe rites et the'
clîurcb betre tliey "'paircd off;" fer iucli asl
i nay slieck thîe cars et the bl:îck-leving phil-1
utlropistz, truo it is tliat tlîe prejudice is, or atý

least 'uvs in tliese dnys, net universally streng
in faveur ot auîy partieuular cereuneny, by wny
ot prelude tu the establisiint et a slave --
liage.

shlort, in ilis imin<, luis loy" lîd turned te liate,
-lie loatlied lier foir lier censtancy aund afl'ee-
dien, and tlîc siglit ef lier tlîus sad and sori ew-
in-g coîîfirzncd liint afteî' a rnonieîit's strîiiggle in
thee dcterninaf ion te wvre'k Ih s vengean ce :it ail
lifrds %ipon Louis iii tlîe mnorîiîg. Ife dis-
nîiissed lier ivitli a sharp amîswer te lier gentle
questions, ûnd slîe Stole silently frei lus pre-
seiiee te lier bed te ponder witli grief auI an-
gruish on thie appre:ichîing events ef thîe niorrow.

Thec inorrow caniiie-Diipres visited different
paîrts ef thî littisoe on business te,
the overser-it, nmny bc recoliected tlîey nover
spoke exccpt on business-ceniplained of a lax-
ity ef disciplinîe, a boldiîess ef iiîîîciir and iniso-
lence et slieccli on tlhe part etf sonie, et tlîesle,
iwliil lie ivas dcteriiiiiied te clîek ; anI liav-
iîîg liarangued iipoa varieus peints iii a toile et
nuaigisteriat. discontent, ilistaiîced Louis as oe
et tlîose whoe appearcd spoiled by gond usage,
and as Presnînling tee ulul upon anl excess ef
faveur whiicli lîad been slioivn biîîî.

Tlie overseer, wulio biad growîî old in tlîe ser-
vice, and 'vhlo remenibercd thîe inîfant days of
Louis, ilis association witli tlîe master, and whlo
ivas wcell aivare et lus devoted attachient to
huim, et wlicL, as evcry body knew, lie se re-
cently given se striken a proof, did net venture
te argile the point, but coîîtented bimselt with
the delivery et a tact.

"Louis, sir," said lie "lis gene."
"Gene wuritlier V" asked Dupres.
"Tlat, sir, I cannet tell veu," replied tho-
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overseer ; "llie %vas itot to bc fourid at the morzt-
iaî- xaustcr, lter lias lie tmade lais appear:înce

"ll e cali't have inaarooned?" said Dupres.
I slîoîld tltiak niot," -%vas lthe overseer's

reply.
A tltousaad thlioglts riislted iitlo lte anind

of Diaptrez, W:îs lie mealiy goaae? WVas lie
dead ?

I-Bu, addcd lte overseer, "l tcre are five
or six olters aibsentt liis mnioriiiig."

Il Five or six," repeated lthe ianttr.

11e iras coltvitîcedl ltat te influence of Louais
hiad beezi e--erlcd te slir up) revoit ag:titasit lîiîaa,
iu cotasequence of lthe occureatees of lte previ-
ous eveiîtg,. Ail lte visionas of St. Doataitago
were agatiied coajurcd up before Iiaîa, andi agaia
fie f.xnècl ]iiiiiasell m seconad «M. G.:dhifet.

\Vitat htave liîey goate for '
-I knoiv of no partieulaîr reasoii for tleir go-

iaag,'' said lthe o verset, ralier driiy, and %vilia
a sonciat Ipeuliirly înarkcd catpliasis on the
word '' partictil:ir."

"-Tiey atînsi be pîarsîîied," s:iid >tpres:, 'lovet-
1ikoaai, hroaaglt b:icka, anad paîle. Titis
muîst be cruslicd in lihe oulsect."

1Titere have beeni a gooti maan.y of ti% vlio
hanve rittn off to esca-e floggiing," s.iid te over-
seer, ''but yo »ii, si, -e have coule back

aig;tn."

IlYcs," roeplicid D;tpres, 41und have escaped
ticirjust paamisliieit titrotagl te intervention
of Ibis vcry Louis NVlaO lis nai gine off at lthe
bond of a xvlto1e ganag. Titis case inust bu mnet
with extreine ce riy,0 diLciplim.e iviii bo nt
an caid."

Nowv il ims liat Diapres feut s.-tisfied lac
sgiat -%vrcal lais vemageaice upot te umliappy

Objeci or lais jc:îoisy-a. jea1lîasy IvhIicli raged
witli cqa faerccne!ss, eveai liougi lais love of
AdcleliadcîticdiiatolthaLe. Il waisinoVjealous-y
of lier afcection for Louis; il %vais te pute en-
viouisjealousy of lais ssaccess %villî hcr lthaIacte-
ohed( Dupres, antd lie hurt-led back lu lais btouse,
ia order 10 obtuiii lte assistance of lte police
6Lstioneai at lte Bureau dle M.ýarronageC, tb litat
down 111s ruaawys, idaile too niaxious for thec
fulfairnemit of bisa revemageo i vait patientiy lte
rcst of te sen-cIa, and too inucha agitateil to
remnain latacive at a moment of sîscli exciteanent,
lie liastily qatitted te verandait, sap anad doivat
whtici lie ltad becra, for te previoushmf-ou

il was 110 itlttttoimi thilag for 1dbe slaves te
Coniceal titeanselves, if they could, during the
d:îy, coiîtriviiaîg, if possible to steal baeck unob-
served to their homes at nigit ; for genieraily
speakiaag thecy are of

"A.1 trualat dis>- *tioaa, good raay Lord,
and Diapres resolved tapon ", hunitiaag"' tlais lit-
tle tope, as it woid hiave, been called in tue
E-ist liidie.3, ii the hiope of findiîag the de-mr-
ter4 located there : a cireumstance wii, ia-
volvingl li0 organized design of any seiious plot
:g:îiast biiaself and bis liroperty, but rallier

ilidicatiaag fthe stolen eajoyanieiît oia d:îy's idle-
liess, %vould ]lave greally relieved lus mmld
frotin lte appreliisioaîs -wichl ftlled, it, and
whicii, to saýy trullit, iwere stili stren-tlaened by
]lis coti.-ciouisness of the ifluence Louis pos-
sessed over lais slaives, and the iiaaiookýed for
severity wvith ubiclî lie hiad trtated Man the
ni-lit before.

Dupres entered tîte grove-tr.aversed it inTa r-
ious directioas-no deserters ivcre there. Ile
passeci tiarotigla il, and iîegaa to asead a gentle
:îcclivit3', froin the top of whicl, lie couid, coin-
ianad a con_ýider:ibie exîcaît of open ground,
anid atugli t espy s0eine of lais -vagr:înt serfs, about
wlaose intlentionas aaîd destinations lie ivas more
espeeially iuaaeasy, as lie liad aseertaiaed tluat
the aibsenlees wvere sonie of the best mten on theo

cstatc, and in no dlegrce addicted te vagraney
for iîich so înaaay of the slaves have in irre-
sistable passion.

'.%r. B3arclay, iii lis Practical Vicwo of Slarery,
says (p. 171), IlAs desertion and lte punisit-
mencit of il ]lave beei lte stibject, of so inucli
naisrepreseaîtation, and unfair inference, li
Engl:înd, it inay not be superfinous te add a
few reinarls whlile lte subject is under consid-
eratioai. In soine fewv cases smo doubt, iL uaay
lie occasioned by finproper treatnicnt; but
iiotlaixag- can be more uniivarraalcd( lIa to zet
liais downa as a, general cause; for the best
treatanct oltexa calnot preveît, il The cvii
lias its foundation in te iniprovidetl, indolent,
:uad wandcring disposition of nany of te Afri-
cans, anad sonie fewv also of the mroles, which
zio cncour-agemnent te induMtay, sto attention or
kiadaîess on lte part of te master, can over-
corne.

-"1," satys MNr. B3arclay whio (residled twcenty-
olle years iii Jamniaica.) Ilhlave iayself te mias-
fortune te own twvo Africans of Viais description,

pacÏng, and stratck aîcross lte open plain, to-I anad caniot, botter illustrate my issertions titan
ivards aL sntail grove or t-maritIi-rcc, ini wbica by describing tlîci. Ticy wvili do notiting
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\Yvhar.tver flor thxcnseives, and prefer an idie
laùix ife to any possible doemutic coin-

forts. Landi in fuit cuitivatien lias been fre-
qjentty gtvcn theni fer tiseir support, and as
long as it continluod te yieid plantains ani
eddoes they gatlxeredti teni; but, aithougli al-
lowcd thec saine time as3 othei- people, thoey
'wouid ixerer tako, a hoc in tlitir bands, te cicar
it, aud of course it wras ovorrun iviti -%veots.
Thxis net avaiiing, desortiou oontinuing, andi
their master beirig froqnently called upoa to

f~or flhc tiefts andi doprodlations thiey liati
comxnittez], on otixer nogroes, a weckly aihoivance
of provisions is given thein in addition to
thecir liuu, and thoeir reguhar days, thiat tlhcy
miglit net be driven by liuitger te conmmit theft
or dcscrt.Ytaitis a etrcamdhe;
thecy wiii somneinies corne anxd takoe tîxeir ivrck-
ly aiiow-inco on 'Monday morning, but instcad
of going te %vork, start off to tlic woods, anxd
irihil net be seen again for a monfli. Instead
of giving thoîin, liekoftic othoers, thecir annual ai-
loivancc of ciothes at once, tlxey are eiixppliod
at iocti; andti lxy hiave becti k-iioira, te soit a1
miew jacket for aquarter-dolar, tîtat hand conl
'tîxeir inastcr foit- diollars. If a second «Ihirt,
is givezi theoni it is rc:îîily bartereti for a bottie
of ain aîivîasliitg- is cntircl'y ent of file ques-
'tiolt."

Or suxch as thiese M. Dapros ivas blost ivitiî
bis fair proportion, inecaseti as lias been ai-
i-cady observoti, sincc lus nssiaption of thec
govorixtoint, anti if it lixat beon lialif-a--dozcn of
thuis ch:îss avlto bxail disappen-red, lic ivouid have
been prepareti for tlte evcîxt, andî net aitogotlier
solicitous as te tlxcir ovcîxtîxa-l roture; but tha.,
,was net tlie cae.

As lie iras slow!y.-ascenîling flic liii, ponider-
ing tie-se tlîings, an-1 in, porlîaips, the irerSt
possible hiumxour nxaix erer enjoyedxis the
phrase gos-ho appreaclîcti a siait taft of stunt-
cd foh1iago, wirbiî, as lio noareul it., %vas seine-
iîat rtidecly and suddecily shakea-xo steppeti

8siort.
"Whîeo's thxero V" crieti hoe.
No ansirer iras gi-von-but as lie advanced

tlbre stops noarer thxe bushi, a blacX- mian sprang
frei luis 'idx-pacc nadt bouxîdoti away bc-
fore Iiin-it iras Louis Iiimscf-Dupres calîcti
te humn te stop-Louis iîxstigatod by some nde-
finaible feeling, stili ran. Dîxpres folloeivt humi
et the top of lus spocti, but lie irouxt net ha.-ve
clugit lixn htai .»ot the foot of the slave trip-
Pol oecr a steno, vhxicît brouglxt bimta te u

Vol. IV.-o.

grouiffd. D)upres Nras up ii Ii in a ni10-
metnt,

" RtscaJl V" saixi Dupres, "iungratct'ul rascai:-
-iow (lare you fly f-rein ne! rebel, traiter,
runaway that you are."

&&No* ma«ssa-no," said Louis; Ilme no trai-
ter, noi. rebel, no!"

1' les f:dlse scouindrel !» crioxi fupres in a
phIrcnsyof rage; "1you hiavccarried off my slaves
-you are iii a coîîspiracy, a leagne agaiîxst me,
iîhthe lcîisec:uts iorn yen hiave so oftcn

begcd off, befere."
"4No, mas-o"said Louis.

"Do I lie, sirrah 2" cxclainxcd the planter,
striking hum in ftic face. The bloiv (se iwhoily
une-pected) brouglit Louis to tlie carth; but
lie iras on ]bis éet iii an instant naain,nrd
ag-ain Iiis master strick hint-tlte bloiv w:îs rc-
turned, andx Dupres incasured i.l.iengtlî in the
dust-, lie attoînptcd to risc, but Louis tliiroivilig
luiniseif upon hua, placed one of ]lis Ikncs on
luis chcst se, as to prev'eît Iiis aîoviixg.

&l's V-ai tee late noiv, massa, file blow lins
licou struek. hlc:xr me, massa, licar me-meo
11ave bou eu dO:xIcrly, masdearly, likze mnly
brodler-mie work for yon, mac do ail ie cari for
yei, nie rave your lifé, mn-ssa-but ixo grod, ne
-massa baldnie go, massa, say mie rhould be

figsxat îeiyears hlave 1 lived-neo
la!i ever touch mec; but no, ii too hate nowi,

ilis oeor."
"Lot nue -et up," said lhaprecs, vainly strug-

glirig irith luis peiverfxil opponent.
"Ne, massa, nint yet, ma sa, aidl Louis,

drawvitg from luis poclcet -. !ýlarp-poiinted tire-
edgcd h-nifré.

Dupres struggl-,cd again, but in vain.
"lLouis," said lie, Ilforgive nie, forgive me,

I ]lave bcon wreng-."
"4No, massa, no," sniti Louis, "axne forgivo

yout, massa, but you irihil mover fergive me.
Oh, niuaSa, mnassa'! yenl do flot knoiw muy licart!
I>oor Adce ma-sst,-poor, poor Adele !"

"cSie shial 'bnc'yours," said Diiîprosý.
"4Look, massa, nie no ruriaway-moe could

niot bear te bc Gkgged, lo:ust or ail by your or-
der, miassa-nie hidc away to-day, to-morrow
your bi.rtbiday, n-nd mine, nxassa-nie flou-ght
you wouid, forgive rie thon, thon mac should
liave coine back and bc- pardon; but ne! ne!
hini too late-o ha.-ve struck My massa-mas-
sa ha-tespeor Louis? No-no-hua npasr îow."9

Sayimg whicb, theo faithftil Louis riising bis
riglit band abovo bis head, strmzck the glittor-
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ing bMade ivhichi it grasped, ý%vih ail Iris forcela ' lord of the creittiot' on Luis occaision was
ilato bis hleart, and insftnly felU deati ulpon bisl iiîîdcbtedl for Iris saIllty, conitiiîuced Lu putIsu. lris
înaster's bosoni. course, until ittlengthi tire traveller, more deati

Let not Lhe rentier asl, %vlbat befel AdIele--lef tirant alive, arriveti at m venerable looking nid
lii bc satisficd by kniing iltt, thi:tt ycR'S spacilus man1ision, wliicil :ip)arCd to ha:ve becit
celebration or thre " >. 1T:S 3iltnîîAv " is in former dlays m casf.ie, uis soute of the baittie-
rcinenibered ii fice islii to titis hiotr. mlents, tire decp mat, an1(tire poniderous Gothlie

___________________________________________ gatewniy ivere Sf111 re:iîig loivever, lis

lighits appeared in tire iviîdowe, andi sounds of
TuB AGI GLIJB OI ill: IOTTE IP. mirth and revelry wcre licard fronti %vitliiii, tire

The folwiî xtract is froani oit Magiea Glois,, or IHkll stranger (iid not biesitate to aival imiself of the
lItp, ai %orlt pubishLdl ui:tiiy yezirs. :4u SiiIi ad. poud1(erous hknockcer to annoutice Iris airrivai ; andi

If Ibad ot frmel a :uvorabl fter a short iiiterval, thre massive door Nvas open-
Iou t1t :mnd judgonien*, saidral mopinion of cdto hlm. J tige -ol' is surprise and satisfact ion

nuiiht commence nîy story in tie phiraseology of onl ' findiugliiself uisiiere(i iinto a spacions arca,

ticé 'Miaierva press, as tlius :-ight, witli a tire scezie, probably, i aziicîît days, of* ti 1.ts and

loivering scowl], ivas pîitting on bier mnantle of tuîaietbtilihbt yaoir norinr 0ar1 proveinents been converted into, a stable yard,
lane, Ieipcit wsble, or hi1 iiiore ;- iri for the accommodation of borses. Somne parts

laxce nili va oîn naae;ap cg of tire castie if self, for snicl it haid been, ivere
east windt wvildly scattereti before it tire thiick traîisforinedl inito comnforftble accomminoda-tionis
tlakes of snowv, whicli wvere descending in suecb
profusion as conipluely to obliteraf e ail traces frtaelrnayo iouvr iwsfl

mnoor over wliiizh a beiiltot travelier %vas; jour-
neyiîîgY iithi tire fo.rlorii hopre of rcacliing a

storin. Our traveiler %vas witli difiiculihy (le-
taclieti froînt bis ]horse; anti )vas shz]ewn isito the
sp%1cious kitelien, in tire igle atoolz of ivliicli lie

----------------- becanic gradually thaived doivni to bis siatural
Clic Ili-lit. lie was anr entire stranger lu tusoselsaenddmninbtntbfr ls-o
parts, ani( sucli vas thse nature of thîe coiintry, saeatidmninbtnVbfielsgo
tîjat, under the niost favorable circuistances, J eji pcrîcla fordedaxuple anerrimneut
lie vould làave experienccd somne difficulf.y Ili totegefswlovr aoslgtir.A

t1icidn-theiiiizs o tie vil ditrct ie idour traveller %Y.as a vag andi a liumiorist, lie
Uirealig te iaze ofUic~vid dstrct ic aivoiveti to Isilascif thlat lie ivould be evesi vith

to traverse. In titis dileiia:, as ]lis oiiilytieufrtirîifiidjls:î iev'sn
resource, bie commnittei Iiiiiiself to tire guidance trr o lcrmsiidjle n i -sa

of luis liome, concluding tliat tire instinct of tire gooti as lits vord, as you will presently find.
tibe îiîii vs nc bter:datd o0 'f'lic Lanlady liat by titis Cime accoiiiiiuoda:ted
nobl anial as mclibettr adpte to hlIinii iYitl sortie gooti warin ciotluing belôn-ilig toa

e m e g e e c y h a bi o w re s o n b e ild rc d as n ise lio st o f th e c ast ie , a n d, a s 'n ur tra v e lie r
iL~~~~~~~~~~~ ma.Tt atiîiadSgcoi raueias a liglit-.learted blade, lie sooni lost al

fully justifiedtheUi conifidence repose in iini ; lie reolcix flu a iibeplgiau ea
pursiiet ]lis course stcadily, but caiiîiously, atîid Veo ncie a Is nîryase Uii bet of ft ham. bler

in a fcw hsours tire traveller, to lais iîidescribable toak as vistr tolus tire sto treanti Asen
joy, discrsieti a faixut gliiumaerin- liglit iu tire1 ia~elfdadftdrtleiiurt r
horizon, in te direction lie vas pursuing. By~ te landlatly viietler lie couid lie acconîînoilatcd
this tinte lie was alînost ani icicle, and v'us frozen fluacdorliisî;btritvsbive-
-io fast to the satdile tat liorse anti rider, likze w iabdfrIiisl; u la vslk eý

tiomu ou licarin- ti-itall the rooi vrthe fableti Ceittur, formiet one body. Ilati yoiu en 7scea isini covereti, as lie vas, a foot tiaici viLla exccpt On 1irtnn hin ever
tise snowv, whîichlaai.d congealcd arounti luis as~ chose to ceiter, as it vas reptiteui to bc liauinf cd.

0 ~by the spirit of ani xînforLumîate barber, wlan lildt feUl, you womald have beemi rentintiet of tire1 tlc cut lais throat, sonie cks aiga; since
description of the polar lacar by one of yoîr~
favorite pooLs -isicli catastrophec the montu liai been regiraed

i vithi so mucli droad, tat noV a, servant in tire
Roigkt ferrant of tlace shadé-s, the .shapless taear,' bouse could be persumdeti to enter it. Our tra-

Wiih danUn ice ait horrid, 4talks forlorn, voiler vas nlota, i-an to, bc terrifieti by idle feirs
Slow paced and sourcr a3 Mhe sorms. iincrea.1c.' of glîosts, amti as iL vas out or tise question to

The noble brute, to virose superior suigraci:yl budgc that tiglit, lac expressed lis deteratnina-
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-Pien te sicp in this liaaunted climber ; andi a
thlisilit ivhich crossei lais nulinti at Uheic îonieiit
,confirîicdi lis resolution. The difficulty ivas te
prevail upipeu the Servanîts te veniture laite the
roul te naaako a fire ani te prepaîre the bcd ;
but by uliat ot a certain argumnt, tlic traveller
persuadeti themi te enter is abodly, licadiuig andi
euicouir:giug flieni laiiisolf, and at letigthi crery-
tlin- ivais arrauiged for the aîccommuodationî ef
this rash, andi presu-nptuoins stranger, as lie %vas
cousideroti by cvery eue lin the lieuse, freini the
lajillord te thie boots. Ouîr travellea, aftor par-
takzing of a ie-arty supper, ordereti bis bettle
asud pipe te ho carrieti Up st:îirs, obscrviug- tliat it
svas bis3 intention te sit up aivhile te await tlie
cemling, ef t!ic- spirit, anti te question lia about
tlae tircatitul secret viaicli proyeti upon ls mind,
anal prerenteld Ilua frein resting qnictly iii lais
grave. The laulady, %vlie adiniroîl thae courage
of lier guest, wliile slic regrottei lais rasliiiess,
bawle lhua ' Good vagt, ith 1 Ileaven bicss yeu,
Sir;' îvhicli sIc sittere i la a toile rathier ef is-
g'iving til ef laoîc,I th as if shie deubtet ivlhethier
uihe slîouald evor sec lit more. Our traveller,
ftltlîeugh, quite nt luis eîso on the score of the
glae-st, suspcctin- tlaat seme trick nsîglut be
playeti off te alarrn huaii, placei lais pistols before
lima o euUc ta.ble, liglitei lais pipe, andt awaitcd
tlic issue, very coupesedly, alike Tain O'Sliau-'
ter,

iJeairl)Za2 ,,-!c car'd no0 dcils a boddlc.'

14'Tîj dlock strtîch- tivelve, tlîelag-caxe
hour of gliests, but nie spirit :ippeared;- andl as
thiat inIi i bettle Nças igettinîg lov, <sud as lie
M zis not, ,a littie ftt*giieti with lais day's ativen-
ture, lic retireti te lais bcd, wuitliout takIiaag off
lais clothes, in order te bc botter prepareti for
action. Thec ceuipaiay liati suppeti iii an upper
ron, oaly separateul froazi lus cluainber by a
liglit pî wja ual!, tliroiglit whicli lie ceulti dis-
tluictiy lizas ail1 tat %vis geiag torivards. Thae
$torin Ji-id by thais tiaiie incrcasedl te a perfcctý

urric:ts:îs id the gssests seQnîczd resoiveti te sit
it eut, as tiaey liati foramîcti tlioansclves into a
party at lîaz:rd. 0:ar traveller liaul during tlic
course of Uhc aiglit, licard troquent allusions
male te lmscit, souse et flac conapany, te uise
th2ir ow:s .phîrascology, woudcring 'uvliat would
laccone er the peer deviila ic liaunteti claman-
bir, wlica tihe castie bell sliouid toîl ene, wulaicli
wa3 tlie sigaa:l fer tlic glîost te muake its appear-
aîce. Thîis for our travellcr was acws, whicli
lie did i nt fal te tura toïimediato adtianfagea'
by scttiug about the exeutien et ]lis precen-

ceived design of aictii the part of gheost hlmii-
self. IVith tliis viciv lie coîîtrived te couvert
oue of ]lis siacets into a. very appropriato spec-
tral robe ; round Ilis îeCkL hie tied a icti gartcv,
to represciit the ghiastly wouuid iiiflicteti by flic
deceascd barber on ]lis ewiî thro:ît. A picce of
burnt cerk ellablcd Ilhi te disguisc bis face aid
rexîder it sufflicintly iieus ; and, te croirai aîl),

aiglit cap ivitli a large tassel, ivith de:ith'sa
liead andi cross boncs representeti iai front by
aneans of thue afresaiti burut eork, malle uap i
(out-cnsciiibIe nîtogetiier irresistable. I t was
now on the strekze oft eee; andi as if te secendl
]ls vicîrs, flic coiipiiy wcere just then ea gerly
intent on their gaie ;-there -ias îlot a miniute
te bc lest; seuittiiug,,, liowevcr, -stil remainict
te bc (lotie te comiplote, lus costumie ;-tlie spiri
of flic barber coulti îat, lie thouglat, ho more
appropriatzIy equipped thian with a razor iii oee
Iiand andt the slhaviug--bo-x iu the otiier. Ilis
1)ortinantCau Sooaî suippiiet tliese requisiUe ap-
peniges, wvhen it ý,tiddlenly occuirreti te hiim
tlîat, ik Ieuid grc:itly lcigliteai flic cffect if
buruiug spirit wvcre stibst-iuteti for the ordiary
latter. As tho remiiaiit ln the bettie iras uîet
wliat is9 c:ullcti1 'prina v liiskey,' it ren,
<ily fuirnisiieti his îvitl the influammaable l:îtler.;
Couceive Iiins iiow ready for action, nwaitin-
t1wc aivtu sigrnal frei flic castie turret. ItL
souaideti at lcugtli, andi our ghiost liavingliglsted
Up the ellhereai conutenuts ef ]lis laticr-boc,
staieti eut ef the rooaaî ivitli a licavy treati, like
that, ef the spirt iii Don Juin. Tlîe strange
Sound andi the om1inlous teil ef the bell instauitly
put ant cnd te all noise andi reveiry aiinengst tlio
terrificd gaxublers. With ene strolie et ]ls foot
the spectre force open the door, and presenit2ti
liiiiseif te the laorror-struck company.

J.'lc guarsis, as thry ritiv'd faim, shru>dc back ins
affr il hat.

A'nd thec liyjla in: th cliambcr lnurn( bune.'

The ghost dieei it prudent net te ahlowv tiieni
time te ially thieir scnst:s, but as a climax te
tie Scelle, haoling uap the razor in eue bxand and
flic blaziug shaving-box in thieotiier, said, in a
deep and hiolloav oice, 1 Vill you be sliavcd
There is someîtliiug suficicnty. disagrcîble lin

t k> sgtetaaKet razor brandislied in a men
aciug attitude; but thc idea. et being shavcd by
agliost, andi brsshd with inflammauble lathier

frem bclow, is tee mucli for huian nerves
The couwsany ail rose in eue instant, en mnasse*
andi as thera ivas fortun atcly lu Uhe reom a back
deer leading te the kitolîcu stisirs, througli that
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îliey pîeci1uitaited tlieniselves, îîeck aînd licols
neLver stoj)pingr until îlîey r.eaehied the bot toin,
%vlîere tliey ?ay sprawlin, iii spoeclilcss iigoiiy.
Mcaîîitwliile tue gbiost %vas net idle ; luis robe dî
nuit sý:rvetI as ant aproli, mbt ivliielî lie collce('
ailte Tiorîy on tlie table, Ife thil extin-ý
guishied tlic Catii(les, and retired to ]lis ovrii bcd,
clîuekliîîg at tle coliîplete sluccesý; of blis sellinie.
Ilow the routcd gtiest-, reco,;eredl froni thiii
frighit, it would ho srticif-ous torete-s -

lice it to say, Iliat thîey at lengtli retircul ii flèai
and trenîibling., 10 thicir beds, -%itiotit onlc
tlîifleirîg of filic ioicy they bad left belriîd
Ilicîi ii tfie aparùncîit flirctu gliost Sc
uîiexpe)ctedlly interrupte(l tlîeir revelry. Next
morîiiîg otir tu-avouer ii 'vain rang bis bell fou
tue waii tr; not a soxîl i flic bouse daro ant-
sufer tile Siiiiiiiozis ; aîid w'lien lie at lcuîgtlî
inade ]lus appc:irauce bcloiv, ail seeîued tu
shritilz froia lus preseîuee as if iL ivero a second
supernatural visitatiou. Ile callcd for lus

bekhtbut no breakfast uvas fortlicouîiing,
and lie iras sîirveyed, at a distancee, ivitlu g'.:tiies
of Suc9picioli aî<n ed ; t last, luouvover-, lic
Fiiccrecdc'l in lersit:uiîîig the l:iiîîd-ly, wiîo w-as
a voîîu:u of good( 11îiîderitaîîdiug, tli1tt lie uvas
tlîo ideuitical straîlger wvIio liil slcut, in tîue
lîaunted clî-anbeu', anîd bliat lie uas really flesli
and blood and nîo gluost, vhich assurance lie
coufrriicd 'by a cordial shako of flic baud.
nco.uipaiiic(1 ivitli a good iîatiîred laugli at tic
fcar.3 -vliieli ]lis appecarance id occasioneul.
The good lady at leîugtl situnmotied couraîge to
enter inito-conver-sa.tioii %vitlu liiîî, and iiîîquîircd
hou lie liad passcd the niiglt. 1Nover botter,'
n'as lus reply. ' Did yoil hîcar uotîiug ?' ,zqid
sho, 'Nt iiî,'nas tlie roply. 1 Nor sec
alny tiliin- ? slid Site. 1 wlîy, -ls, sid lie uvithi
an air of iuîdifl'creîiee, 'au inmpudent scounidrel
of a barber poppcd lus liead iiito nîy rooni atf
ýone o d!ock in flic nîorniîîg, and as1iedl me if 1
lç'islîcdlI b sh aved. I suippose (coîitinucd lie)
thme felloîr nst ]lave becu druîîk, anîd so 1

*kickcýd lii doua !ýtnàrs, anîd fell aslecp again.'

iAs flie ctiîer comîtimicul tempestuous, flic
gucsts rcnîaimîed iu tlioir qua.-rters to diîîner;
and our traveller, r.lîo by buis time liad per.
suaded thoîin lie uvas nio spectre, joined thin iat
the table. The conîversation naturally turnoîl
upon tfelic ng occurrence of the proceding
evcning, and tlic lîcro of tiîo tale ivas luiglîly
oîrnised at the different aiccouiiLî givon of tlic
gliest. Qne insisted upon it tlîat it, was tliat, of
tlie barbe-r înost utiquestionably, as lie v. as vcry

Wecil acqunîîiited %wîtl liiî. A1 seconid obsci-ved,
tinit aithonighlie hob1ui nover seenl the b:n-bebr

* while living, lic liad se a capital lileke!is or
M îin, paitited i bis usiual style of excellenîce, by

I Mosscs, of Liverpool, aîid tiiat it Nvits as liko
fltic gliost :!s two pens. Anotiier prote2ted iliat,

flaies of lire issued froln Ilis mioutli qntl îostrils;
and iliat luis voice, aIltilinli souuîew-liat muore

*sopuichral, reseuuîbled thlat of tlic illifortluuato
t îian iv-o liadl coinnuitted suicide ia the cliaîibor
* wbich luis ti'oubled spirit îîiglitly revisited. At
l eiigti, our travellcr requesting lici-iiisèioni to
bc lucard, tfinis addressed the coliipally -1 Cea-
tlc,.iicn, I love a1 joke as8 Weil as auly n'an living;

*but a joke iiiay ho carried too far ; aînd as tho
belief in gliosîs is as absurd as it is unisclîjovous,
1 sliou'd bo sorry tlint ive slîoild part witliout
an explanatipn. Beliold, liere before you, gen-
tîcînien, tile identica-l gliost iich sprend sýucl
consternation anîiongst you! W'licit 1 euîtered this
inn, last îiiglit, youi vere pleased to bo very
nieri'y at îaiy expouso ; ind, iis 1 always givo a
Rolanid for ant Oliver, 1 vovcd 1 would ho
reveng-ed; ndf tlîo idie report of' thec gliast
ini tlic liaauntedl Chlanber aî ctdto unc tÙ10
sciicilie I practiced wvitl sitcli stîccess. ?u.*y ou
doubt nîy word, gentlemeon, belîold flicîo nuy
wlîiclu you left bebiud you iu your lmyaxaI
wvîiclu 1 bore off, -%vitlî flie intention of iestoring
it to yoiu, ns I lnolv do.' As lie SaM, tliis lie
unifoldcd( a lunec iie nad depositd theo gold
on tlie table. Thie explanmation, acconîpanieul,
as iL iras, ivitl the iinorrpectcdl recovery of tlîo
cas]h, prodniced a universal roar of latîgliter.
The guests slîook the travel!er by the lind,
liirtily tliaxiking Ihuai for ai lesson wbieiî thicy
!i1tould nover forget to tlic latcst liotir of tijir

IlAnd boere (said Asdor.îeus) theo etory ends.
Wliat tliink, yon of iL?"

"I 1lhave boon vastly aînnsed, (2aid Ferdinand,)
and 1 %ni coliviniccd, aîlysclf, tlhInt noue of the
glîost stories e" record haive :un tte on

Ltion iu faot titan that yoîî ]uavojur latc"

CIIINESE ARCIHITE-CTUREI-.*
The archiltecture of China, unlike thînt ef

othior nations, bias retainied its pnrticular
cliaracter during aIl tinies ivitbont nniy mut-
tion. Tlicir native liistorians ascribe the origin
of biuilding to tlîeir Einpcror Fou-Ili, ivlio fîrst

*Thieabove article on Chiniese archiltecture is
oxtractcd fi oui a very conipicte work, just pull-
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tauglat lais sulajects the art about 368 1.0. lIn
the year 2.16 A.D)., tho JEmperor Tsin-Cai-

banttg-T dcanolishied ail the buildings of iani-
portice, so as to remove ai records of the
grandeur :and powcer of his proeccssors: c x-
cept al féi temaples azac tonabs iaa thae nuouittiia5,
iyhaicla lire sup)posed to be of al prior date, notlaig
rean:ains of a liaiglacr antiquity.

Tite type of ail Chinese building-, -%Ylctaec
tlaey are xased for the purposes of relaron, or as
resideaices, is undoubtcly a tent ; and the con-
vex foran of tlacir roofs shows tiant they are a
copiy of tlaose miade of more pliant niaterials,
sust.îiîaed .ît difrèet points front brackets at

tlae tqp of rertical supports. Tite iinatertil
geaarally eaaployed i-a wood ; thtat most iaî use

is tlau aran-llea, Nvlaichi 1 said to hast more tlaan
a tlaeuisailid yenis: Stone, maarble, bricks, bain-
i.oo, and porcelain. tUles are-calso used.

a1 Chaiaaa, illiprovcmnlent secans to haave been
co-.asidea'cal ain innaovationa and direct brenca of'
tin 1:aw!s, ivlaichiaare loohzed iapon as sonutlaing
mnoare tiun na orduniaces, froan tiacir sup-
poscal perfection aaad anitiqaai y.

Onu gre:at Iaiaadaancc to :any adrance iaa
archaitecture is caased by flac constraactionl Of

tlauir prihate hioaases anad paublie buaildinags bciaag
sualjeet, to tlae res!tr.ictionis of public faaniction-
arius (wlao in:ay bc properly desigaaed district
surveyoaa:), b:achcd Iay aaaost arbitrary laivs;
Initier thicr saapervisiona evcry one is obliged to

bud accnrding te ]lis raaak, aad for evcry
hlaoase :1 Cert:ain sizc as iVeil as dct:ails are fixcd.
Thus.-e officers secaaa to goveraa tlae arts i ii laaaa,
qa tlau laws ricgul:ate tlau nmagnitaade anal ar-
rangeaneait <ai res:Idcecs of tlae varieus degreCes.
-for~ a naoble fitiaaily, for a president of a tai-
butte, for a iaaad.ariaa, and for ail Classes vlao,
cau afford thse laaxury of a Iaouse. Tiae size of
publie buildings likzewiso conaes inader tiacir
raa:i:agcnient. T'le anerclaant, whlatever tlaa
aaaaounit of lais wealtla uaaay be, is conapellcd by
tlais regialatioza to restiot, tlic diamaensionas aaad
decaratioas of lais laouse to iis ex:act grade Or,

lised lay Stningz-r and Towvnsenal ef Newv Yorkî,
Catifled, "aaoiactsof .Archaitecture' a72d

IJzildùagll" con tailiing thae laistory ani descr'iptiona
of thae style or arclaitzcturu of varions couiataies
fa-oia tlae ear1liest te the preseat, tiaaae, to wlicl

a -ule &i gl n.-Ssry of arcliteetaural ter-ausbytlac
Mlt r, a. lhîlck, authoi- of tlae 1 Anieni]caaa

cottage Bailu,-: ork of Ilidoulitail repui.
tati0aa, wlaic!a 11a:as eaajaaYeal an1 extenasive circula-
tion.' W Yc ua dd tlaat it is for sale at Macîcar
S; Co,

-itaaadilag ; tiais rutuers oaaly to iau uvitcraaa.l lpart
ot lais divclliaag; tlac iaterior araaaeuat ia
uattte!red. Accordiaa- to tla.,ce prohaibitioaas

(for tlaey caaaaot, bu coaasiderud iaa iaay ollier
liglat), tlau level of flac grounad floor, tlac Icuagîla
ofthea trontagu ot filae buildiang, aand the aulaiglit
ot thu roots, aru in an1 advaaciuag seale froaaa tlac
citizen to flae eaupuroi-, aaaad tlacir liaaits nust. bu
attenided to witlaoult apx

Thse biaildliaags gunerally are oaaiy of oneu story;
aand ina Pukiai tla slaopkueepers ire obliged to
sleep uaader tlauir puait-lionses in tic, opeaa air
lin sunanuer. Oaîe reason perlaaîs jtastifit!s tiacir
laousus geaacr.il.y buiaag oualy or onu stoay,
wilaich is thae siiglataacss of tlacir Coanstraaction,
:anid wlaicla rcaîîlrs tlacnt iancapable of beaaing,
xaaatlîiaag. abovu tlacu. Tite guueaal. claara.cter

aua<l aaraaagemenat of thac Ciscs lacusus :s s0
wuell uîîdcrstood, tliat ano object will b2 gaicd
by elargiaagr on thu subjet. Iaa ci-cay pl.-t,
aaothiaag is seen but a successioni of coaina.-
tioaas Ot faimc-werk aand taellises paintaid ia
ail îlau priaaitive colours, Iwhicla laas cxaued thae
iiapressioaî tiant tlae Cliaaese laeuscs bc-ar a
gae:î.ter aafliuait.y to bird-cages tlaaa te uaay tlaizug

aanider tlîc suaa tlae toran of seaute of tlacir doers;
is suaaactiaaaes circualar or ouùagonal, 'tid tenads
te streaatlen it, «îs lin iao other couantry are
apertures ot tlaat ton iused for caatraaaccs.

Tite palaces resanblu a aauuaber of ltst
aaaited ; aaad tlîe ilaiLst pagod;as aro uaotling
ulsu thaua :» suaccessiona of tialent pibed oua oane aut-
tiaur, iaîstc:t-d of sidu by sidu in. shaort, frem
tlau snaiallcst village to ti a Iiauperi:al rcsideaacc at
Peuziai, aao otiaur foran but lIant of a1 p2aaax:îuaent
etca:aapuint paevais. Lord 'Mac:artaauy, ilao
tra.vcllel tlac iviaole empire froaa thae f:urtlaest
paat of the great wall bo Cauaitoaa, obscrvcd tIsat
tlacac ias but vury little variation ia thae laild-

ings bo bu scea.
Anaongst thae substanitiai wvorkls of ta Claineso

fliu% iaaost reaiakable are ltme bridges: thiant 
Loyam, iaa tlae provincIS of Vod-Kicaa, is com-
îaosed of 2-50 piers built -%Yitia -very l:arge Ctoales
wviich. support emoranous graniiti- liaituls, <or
.tones placcîl laoaizont-ally ;tlausu are crowned
by a balustrade. A comsiderablu auaaaber of
bridges lanive bena conlstrncIed in Chaiaaa, :anad
tlauy are ýoaasidered te bu, -vorks or greau. aaag-
nitiate auit imuportance. To tlae Ciaaiese is at-
tribamted tlae carliust applicatina of tlae
sauspension bridge, whîica bans been so intacla
adoptucd ia mnoderan lines lail situantions wlacro
"a0 otlar al'Caus of passage could huave bea
applicd.
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T'ie temples cf the CObineso tc gemîotally
small, aint censist cf only oue claimber, wbicli

is te sanctiuary of tîteir IS 01 the Uicctside
is a gallery: ethers stand iii a court stîrrounti-
edl hy cerri-lers. lut sei inîstanîces tic imteriot
is spacielîs :tbiat at IlTe-Numg, near Cantoni, is
500 foot inNenigtli by 250 lu witii ; Ulic temîplc
ms conistrulcteti cf Wood, and ceveroti witlî palut-
ed andit vurnislieti porcelaîn. It blas boon
estitnateti that. Peliin and its euvironîs ccîîtaimî
uie:rly 10,000 nuide or MI temtples, Settie cf
wlîiclî are supci'ior iii deceratiomi te tlie at

Cantoni.
.Anîegs. the buiildings that airc pectiliar te

China are the pagod.-s, er tewers, of frein six
te ton steries, diimiisliiumg upw:wrds ; thîe pro-

jectimîg tep cf ecdi stoî'y preseiîts the concave
forin before reforreti te ; and the plan cf tliese
buildings is gcnlerally un cct:îgcn. Tiue îîîest
calebr:ited is tduit cf wlm-Kn, vicli is calleti
Ithe toer cf porcelalu ;" 1V i 10 feet iii

diaiioter at the bise anti 200 foot in ici-it

in the centre is a, staircaso cennectiîîg ecdi
s agnd wliol is lilited by wimides cii four

Sds;thie oeeiiings de net. oeccr ci-r ecd
otlier, but lu alteruate s-teries ; theo whoec 15
e:Used witlî percel-iiu. Tite ugeocf tItis pageda
15 littie mne th)im tlîm'ee centuries.

C'OMnleicuiirftti VO 1), 1lld i iigs andi triinîvphal urclb-

tlîey are placei ut te outrances cf streets as
w-cIl ash)eforepriicipilbilýiiîgs; Ulicbetterclass
cf whvlih ceisist cf a central anti tire side
openigs ; the lowcr part is gcirally ot stene,
ivithit any nîeuldings ; theO upper part is cf
Woodt andt is supperteti oui lci-zotitail iîitels, ie

ceistrictive arcbi beiîîg aus lit île kuîow-a iu
China as iii othior Disteriî nations.

It consists of aui eu'tlieu nionind faceti by walks
of brick andi inasonaî'y ; its total lîci-lit i!s "0
foot. Tite platforin on the top is 15 foot
broid, axît incereases to 2.3 feet ut the
base cf thec walI ; ut. intervals of 200 puces
arc towers of 410 lcet square, Nwlticl diiniiuish to

rifet athUe top ; thocir lIîighit in soute placest
is 37 foot, iu etlîex's '48. Tis Wall iyhichi coin-
mnences in ftle Sea teo aest cf Peiexteuîts
along tie frontiers of thieir provinicesq, over
rivets, niocuntains, villa-es, anti ofteîî iii places
thiat are of theuniselves protections frein any
hostie invasion : ~ ' ategg( million of per-
sons for ton years in iLs crecticn.j-

TIE PURSEII'S CM3IN.

TAJItN viT.

WîîaîtEîs' IS DEM.%ONSTIuATEI) TuaF VFlt.cueUS.
NE55 ss Tor mritovrRBi, I 15 I AN 1I.
)WINU THA.T BLows Neuo»vy Gens!"

Tite Purser ]lis a sligbit faveur te bcg from
biis ",very wvertlîy anda pprovoti goot imasters."
It is, that, etc entcring uipon Mie poruisal of tlic
following- narration, tlîey weuld rend oeor the
priinury instabuneut cf these verit:îblo andi un-
varnhhcid Yzirns. Diy se (foin-, they iZil bo in
m fittct po!sîtic.. te uuihrstanti the circunistauces

whiicb 1 amn about to rcCorýl lu niy autobiegra-
phical Iog-boock.

Taking it fer grantcd that. the boon iibevo
craveti lias been graqnteti, 1 now proce t tecx-
Iiibit ene cf the nest important, scenes, wlbicli.
tmp te titis pericti, theo draina cf nîy clieqiicreti
existence bas preseutoti.

Not nîany (blyS aftcr tie torîninatien or Faiinv

pass before 1'21 &.1).; thîe art of printin- lu the
The grea ~vail, hîichi etenthsfr10 ils oîl century ; the earliest mnufactuîre cfT'legret -vlieliextndsfor150 miessilki and, perclaimi ; und last, titengli net lcast,lins perlîaps causeti a iapchà i hlhmr opinion te ilie cemapestien, cf guîipcOwder., icthii e

ho fd)rziioti cf the monuenîieits cf tie Çlîinese sceiîdiîts cf the present daly use te se littie
tila a1 cae l sîiveyjustifjCs. IV is (with, an urp
exceptioni iii faveur cf tlieir bridges) flie cmîîy t- Tite first omperer cf 'flic T.sin <yrnasty
weork of any imaportanîce tliat cau g-ive the aust tîiralt ebltu rtoi
Chiluose :îny po:ýition as a constructive p)ocplo.* "gistcatrlcgîtla eîsp

- - -________ -people, ivbo, urero iii a stateocf oxeitellieut at
*Freux the narcbitectmre as wvell as the orna- lus tyruînmy, wvas tlie nmore direct cause cf its

îaîetîwor1is, thec iiiipress-ien is ccnveyeui orectien, or iV weuild net lhave beon caî-ricd ever
thiat ii-ciaîîic:il skill anti imitation ite thè coi- places tliat uvero quito inaccessible te an eue-
]y facuilties thiat :îre possesseti i>y file Chiluise, . my, aif Iliorefoe iu thiese situmationîs usisoess.

as tîteir arts quecc tt) be ceîfixiei te sort lIe It lias uîcw stooti nearly Fixteen hîuîîîdred 3.ers5
copies of tie worlis cf Naîture, ivitmeuit uny Io cî-dcred ail the beoks cf tlic legruic(l iu-
fct-liig cf cenîîîs . ieu or invention. Tite ani- cluding, the wvritin- cf Conficiîim, te bo cast into
dient People mcîust inticudt ha:ve becen widely thte ilaines, fer te sanie reuseîî that, caîîscu the
cliflcreit iii tîteir comîposition, u9s thîey lave destrîxticu cf allVthe principal existiiig buiid-
crcdit fer tie tiiscovery cf thie mugmîetic coin- ihmg"s. C
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Ncwtove's roniantie and félîcitous adveuture,
and about aun lîour prior to the sifinoe of niy
steain-vassel froin Kingston, 1 wfts sitting on
the paddIlc-box, sol.aciîîg inyseif ivitlî one of

Leas's ranseudnt~t Ilvanacigrs.Tholîoîg
the air ivas batlily, coîîsiderîug tho advaned
sonectitude e' the year, and Sol iwns siîliug
lilie a iiew-flc-dged barrister nt lus virgiin fée,
my mond, N«as nielancholous enougi for the
anuatoinizatioii of Burton.

The ungarmented. truth ivas-(of course 1
arn speaking in strict confidence, and on the
understanding tIiat it '«ill not go furtlier)-l
lîad fur sonie tiie becu living a fraction beyonid
nîy menus. li addition to this improvidence,
1 liad becît idiot euougbl to invest tlîn bulk, of
iny available fands in purehasing sundry lots
of % Long 1sland El Dorado, beariug the ouîin-
uus naine of Lackland, and which, to nuy sor-
roiv, I discovered, when too ]ate, to bc a, thrift-
Icss couibination otf snnd-baniks and swvanips
IL niglht reasonably ]lave been expected that
nîy experieuces as a North Anierîcanl landoivner
would have taugbit nie more sense, but, as the
ancieut adage biath it, Ilbray a fool iii a 2flor-
tir, and lie xill be a fool stili !" Ail 1 can ad-
vance in cýxteîîuattioui of rny folly is, the diaho-
lical skill with whliclî the advertiscuients of
Lackland wcre drawni up. Thiere uns an ai-o-
nma of blunlt candour about thiten ivliidh iniglit
il-ve Jeeîved the sbarnest and illost susiejous
speculator. The proprietor and bis agents ap-
peared to have minily at hieart the luappiness
of thecir fcllow mratures, nd to slille self as
far as possible into tie background-.

Siielh being the state of inatters, it la not

flaucy, My attention wvns suddcully arrested by
thc apparition of a couple of personages condng
downv the wbnlrf ut wbidh the vessel il lylidh 1
scrved vas inoorcd. For a season I opincd
that 1 wvaq under the influience of an extra-po-
tent day dreani, andl vigorously did 1 mnanipu.
lIte ny opties iii order to test tlîat tbey '«ci-
not playing nie false. The result demnstrated
ta*-t îny first imupressions were correct. Ctit-
bert Lynch auud lus son Phclin stood, or rutier,
1 slîould say, walked before nie, beyond the
sluadow of a dubitation!

Ten ycars liad elapsed silice I hîad hast belicld
rny uncie aund cousini, but it seeînied as if double
of that amoutit of minutes had been îîunîbered
upon the dials of thecir existence.

My uncle preseîîted. ail thec haraeteristies of
a skclcton, covered 'ivith parelîment, and ani-
inated. by some speculative Pronietheus or
Fanklenstein. Youwouildl have tbouglit tlîat tlI
put? .,f a penny trumnpet iwould have precipitatedl
Ini into the Lake, so very feeble axai fecklcss

'«as bis iaterialisîin. Justice Slîallov i«as a
perfect Antinous cornpared iiih tlîis locomotive
anatoniy 1

The dress of Cutîheri Lyneli '«as in foul bar-
mony ivitît thc i«carer tiiereof. For coat, vesi,
continuations, shirt, and shoes, the xnost pro-
digal dealer in superaiinuated rainient w«ould
ilot ]lave given a 'Lrio of shillings. ïKay, it is
an open question ivlbetiier lie would bave tahken
tIein without Vax, or even ivitlu the stimîulation
of a preîniurn have transfcrred tlhein to blis re-
publican bag! Io notuse tIe languageof ex-
aggeratioîî '«lieni I assert tlîat xny uncle, if !in-

l)aled iii the centre of a cornfield, would, lame
stralige tliat even tIc soothillg niarcotie 1 '«as 1 been dleeined a very indifférent and discreditable
discussitig fiilcd to, extirpate the fever wvhiic a
Ilost of pestileîîtly pereznptory and obti-usive
Ilittie bis," recently reudercde( to Ile, hiad

liglited uip in My pek.plexed sioul. Vcry glooîiiy
'«as the aspect wvbich the horizon of iny pros-
pects preseuited, and, iii ny despair, I vibrated
hetiween testiin the strength of a lialter, and
ciiiiiiiittiîîg inatriiony wvith tic obese andi red-
ltairea Nvidow, '«bose boarding-house I lodged
nt wlheu in Toronto. 0f thiese evils, the foi-ner
appearcd, on due deliberation, Vo be the least,
and in iuy niud's eye I alrcady belueld the two,
rival coroners of Muddy Little York fightitig for
the privilege of hoding an iuquest uipon tbe
straiugulated reuiaius of the foirtutie-persectcd(
Perser

W stVires ccwui tb3 cudl os bit.cr

sCarccrow!
«Matters ivere widely different '«it niy cousin

Plîclint, so far- at Ieast as the inarketablc value
of lus costumne vras concerned. Ile wvas dressed
iii thc very extrenie, of fashion, and utterly re-
,gardlcss of expense. Takze one of tlîe fi gures in
:L sartorial nmagazine, and add to it fifty per
cenît. of frippery, and you '«iii conte to foi-m
soile conception of tIc outward niait. of lelinî
Lynchi, 1 nîcan the portion tliercof tliat '«as fu-
Iuislied, hy the taîlor.

My couîsin's nmanuier, corrcsponded bai-mo-
niously ivitu ]lis attire. Some of Illy readers
vny ]lave ivitnessed the dandy '«hio iisually
oficiates in a, Chiristmas pantoinine, tipon ivloja
the clowvn and pantaloon play tlieur nost crudite
trickis. Sucit persouis '«iii bave nlo diiculty
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in coîîjuriiîg ip te appearance and style of
Pîmlittii Lynchi, as lie struttcd and swiîggered
dowi the Kingston wharf. Ile %vas the inicar-
nate type cf earicatured fashion, and bon lois
run to seed.

No sooner did I beconie cognizant of te
advent, of this preciotis pair, Usais 1 fornied a
resolution to îwreservc a- strict incognito towards

For tiiis 1 liid severai. motives. 1-i tîte first
plaîce, I iiad jio îlesit'e to inakec ityseif kinown Ie
parties %vho moere se intimatteiy connected witît
one of tic nost painful ani disastrous passages
cf Isly lire.

Agraiii, the extci'naliticis of niy relatives were
not se iiiiiiig as to render a fainiliar inîter-
courîse witli tiienii aîmy objeet.

And, lastly, 1 clierisliad it hope tlit hy
kpiîil te backgrounîd, I utiiglît, percliatce,

coule to exp:szite te nature of tlîe îuystery
whichi iipeuicd, stncb ait incotîgrueus pail' te

ine, Pliclins observcd in ant audible %vliisper to,
his ancestor-"l 1 aiways uuderstood thtît the
St. Laivrence steamiers wcere officered and inan-
ned by British subjects, but this 1>urser féilow
is a regular, fuîll-blown Yankee, and tic inistuike.
%We niust look sharp, by Jove; for if the cook
bc of te sanie kidneY, ire nay fiîîd oui- pud-
ding scasocned ivith s:uîd for su-tir, aui sii-
dust iii ri*eoîîf niutiien- "

After the steamer hand fairly got under ivei gh,
1 made iL iny business to k-cep a speci> .91
out uspon parties, ii whc:n.t I feIt a lively, if not
a lovimig iute rcst. Andi triy tic p:iir ireild
have presented ain ajipetizing study evcn to co
ivue liad becui altogetiier ignorant cf thecir
character aîid nteccdleiits.

Lynchi te yotiri, bctrayed a inarkhed desire
to mialze Iituiself agrecable to lus lady felloiv-
p.isscîîgcrý. If mie of thetu clianced Le seat
lierself nt the piano, (aIl the Nvor-id kncwvs ilat
our vessel boîts of sucli a iuxîîry) Pîmelitu iv:îs

vagabotîdlize, tlrongh lue, likze a1 couple cf at lie sid aiat instant, to adjust the :.iet of
uiiloviîig ]cgS, inscparably united. 4yoeik music, and turn over the pagesLlre..
sonie ciain.

Iîupciled, by theso conbidcrations, I lost ne
tinte ii seekiiig îny cabin, andti naking suscli
changes; ii Ily dress, as iigh-it tend te prevett
îny reîlatives front discoveriiîg wiio 1 wvas. Proin
CoustL Ehitzen, alias Cornelius Cî'ooks, 1 hand
receivedl a life-likze ivig, and otiier articles of
disguiisc, whliclt lie hiad, emipioyed lin the carry-
in-e ont of lus miatriiueoni:il plot. ýYiNii I liad
deckied nxyscîf îvith tiee"rpris"se
thiorotugily mietainorpiiosed did I becoine, that
even Jonas .Junk-, the first inate of our craft, did
net twig iny idcîîtity, and deîia:nied lus the tiame
of the chie? of the fallcîî augels, ivliat business
1 liad lut the Puirscr's Cabin.

Fromn iiy carliest youth I liad been noted foir
my powers of îuiiuicrt, and tiîis qua.lifica-
tion I retsolve( to tomn to aceount lin carrying
ont Isly ,:Cliene of concealiîneut. Discarding tiiy
natuiral pronuinciation, I adopted tlie drawl anîd
snuffie miuici marks car- frieîîds cf thecoutigueus
republic, anti "gucssed" andi "calcnlated" iii
ail te iasal unction o? a fî'ee and enligiitened
Yankee.

Al] tliis b2ing takien inte necount, noue
wili be surl)rised iviieu I state that wviexi the
Lynches, pere et fils, eutered tue craft, and

Profulsely did lie etinuicinte hcaps of tlistic-dIoin
cemupliîuiets, nnd discliarge fusilades of elt'gan t
nioneilities,.-as if lie iiad beentsa cadet cf Lue failli-
lies cf Grandison ami Chîesterfield. Tinc iL is
tiiat luis efforts were soiciliat abortive, and
sliglitly suggestive cf te mal tzing cf an
elepliant upozi a slacki mire; but stili, as tiiiings
go ii Canada, lue iniglit possibly have passed

nster as a getînluie Simioni Pure cf fish1ioîî, if
iL liad neot becti for eue blastiimg cireumistance.

TVint circiinmstance, 1 need Iîardly Ftiy, iras
the neyer inteinittcd presetîce cf lus preploste-
î'ou-ly uncoutli par'ent. The old mis follived
luis sont like a slia(lw, anti stuck te ii like a
horsc-leeci. Cutlibeit's man ambition mppetir-
cd to ho, tlîat ail suoid he aNvare tiiat lie %ras
father Le se, brilliatnt. a personage, as te i)iîeuc-
tucuca miticli sparlcd before thetin.

"lFaix, Miiss," lie ivotld say tc soeminciuig,
debonnir daînsel, te rhim *Phelimt lîad heen
deing te polite thing, Il Faix, Miss, yez inay
vrcii bc prend cf having sucli a baclieler-!-
Tiuere's no'. suchl a slip av n bey hetuxi this andi
te big hili o' Ilowthi, theuigli I says iL tit

sîtlouhi( net Say iL! l'y the Pepe's piper, lie
lias eest iue a iiiint o' noney, froisa boginniig te
end. Tii very yeliew gloires tîmat 1,e la

doimanded cf mie to ho stippicd mis*l bertits, sportin' nt titis biessed iniit c' Limie, C.:un11
neftîter cf tein entertained the sîiglîtcst imik- te five shillings, as sure as I ana a provision-
linge of Isly identity. Se comîdlete iras îuy dis- jdealer, anud at siniser! Ocit, îmaiy a purty pig,
guise thiat afLer a 1cm miutes conféence ivitt 1eor at least the price o' the saine, it teckz me to,
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bring- bint up the g-iitîcîin tbat lie is! Look
yûur ould ftiier iu the fatce, Piefliani, you spal-
poon, anid say wherlîer lie is tellin' a hainlth o'
a lie!" l[aving dis delivercd Iiimseli, the
unkoiinpt and grewsonie senex wvotld bo sure
to comnimit SOrne COgnitc inifmaction of the con-
voittioiial laws of poulte aid civilized Society.

Stic denionst-ationis liad the offeot of alînlost,
dririuig înly cousin iîîto a state of' ragiîîg dcîlion-
taLion. Ilus vis-zge wvould alternately wax
whiite as pennl powder, and red as the siti in a
frosty flog. [a-i tst-ifledl soids, uîiwiolsoiîno
rnîggestioîis of profanie Su'e:tiîg, %vould issue
froîtt lus throat, ami lus eyes ivonhi scintillate,
likie ilînse of a r-:ttbc-sti.ik, tipon irîose rlieu-
iîatic tii, a lîeavy-footod, woodeou-clog-wc.aniiig,
bîîîîîpk-iîî, lînti îîîîittiîîgly troddon. Severai
tintes 1 bec.auto suspicions tht, tîte ire of tlic son
ivoîtd ilîiîîifest itself in a, more stîbstantiai
niaiîtot', antd tîttît te Steaii-paIcict 1vottld
bocoîne flic arcîta of a pirricidal tragedy. It
likzewise occîîted to nie, tîtat te ex-liaiti curer
liiiînso.It wvas noV altogotîtor uttiapprelîcîtsive of
suci %. caLt-str'lîle. Occasionaily lie dartod at.
1'iîliîîî a gaiîc iii whiiclî four senîed f0 pro-
doîiîîate, over i. lio:at of otîter expressions, and
once or twice i cottld detectliini fingeriîîg senie-
tlîiîg in lus breast, wlicli conveycd to Ilite te
ide:t of a dii'k or pistol.

.Ail tlioso tlîings ivlîetted iniy curiosity to a
degroo tîtat wuas itlitot painfîtil. More firmîy
thant evor iras I eonviitccd, tîtat soine tîtyste-
rious anîd unioveabie bond of uniion existed
betNîrcn flie ill-assorted pair. And a presenti-
ment vague aîîd undlefiîîod, huit iuot tue less
poteîît, itpellcd hIe to the helief tîtat I ittyself
lîad Sonxietiling to do0 witî te eîîigilîa.

to eii'cct, with littie trouble, as tlic cabini ut tho
tiine chiancoul to bc but iînporfectly liglîted, and
the curtains of a sleeping berth, iwli ivewro
unfolded l'or the nigbit, ati'ording nie a covcring
ivhioi oleairer oyes than thuse of ilhe topers
night have songlît ini vain to poîtotrato.

Ilot if net bc inîngiined tliînt 1 seeok to jnistify
eaves-dropping, as a generi rul. Nuîlîing
can bc more intensely snobhishi, or unvirile,
thanl Such a pmactice; anid strong indcod înlust
bc the îîecessity which. can warrant a niaît of
hionour iu rcsorting thereto. Lvcnts -%rili deniion-
strate that I iwas iiot witliouit excuse for
bocomning an unsuspcted auditor ou tic pro-
sent occasion.

1 shial now procced to detail those portions
of that patemnal. and filial colioqlny, as hall a
bcaring upon the niatter iii iauid

"I tell you, faitlier," lîis!ied forth Pbelim,
after swvallowing a deep potation of the aico-
bolic nixtire-"t 1 tell you, once and for ail,
thiat this infurna-l kind of life 1 Nvill put up Nvith
no longer! Ratiier irould I bc the iiiencst, la-
bourer, earingi iny crutst ivitli the swceat of niy
brow, titn. hc subject, day after day, and
niiglit after igh-t, to the, bIisteur*,ng affronts,
ivliicli yont pile upon tue ! 'More tlian a dozen
tinies, this very erening-,, ]lave yoiu causod nîy
face to burit Nvitlt shani tîtrongli yout cursod
and incurable -vulgarity ! Wlhorever 1 go 1 fee
likze a dog wvho is compollod to diag at blis ta
an old battcrcd tia-kettie, tbe cliik of Iviceli is
const-autly jingling in bis crazcd ears !

The old mnan listcnod to this passionagte out-
break, with au air of sardonic stolidity, andi rc-
tumned no aiwcr, oxcept prûooiiig the bocaltb.
of te clilloqueîît and acconiplisiîed sp:ikor!"

",Wliy," coîttinued xuy fluslied andi irato
noînme ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~cusn log ii îîevia O51O 0lwili. you iot accep)t flic tetînswivîti

recoive a îîtaterial accessiont of strengtlî îutd ~hv foc oî iie ilotaibr

piaîsibiity.Agalît aîîd again 1 have proposod to slîare ivith
ilaving occasion to enter the diniîîg salo1on you nîy fortuite, if you iill ot1y louve tac to

ia te coiirse of tîte nig-lît, 1 foîînd tat the myseif b"
sole occupants tlereof wereCutlibortand Pleliii Il" Your forttune!" yolicd tlîe senior, noiY
Lynîch. A bottie of brandy stood boside tlient, hris.tiiî and tîeîîtuioîs ivith ,eetljiig ratge;
anti it iras appaurent thiat hotui fatlier aini son "l l1ia! lia! Ita! it is caoîgit to make a fotîn-
lîad heen avaiiii tîmeixuseives copiously of' thre derod Itorse latighi to liear you. sp:îke of your
content,% tioreof. Taicir visages ivrce fluslied, Jfortune ! Doît't you know, you omîît:tural Llîaif
nad :tliey discoursed wvith tîtat imapettlus lack o' fh li arild, fliat somroir a crass hiave you hy
of caution, wirhiil marks a certaint siare of1nrigluts %vitlt whiicît to biess youtîselt! Hlaveyou
inebîla.ti-on. Ileqriutg nîiy tuanie pronouncetikorgo tt on ti tt yon rire Standing in nnothor
more tItan onîce, I couid not refrain front ptxt-inait's sîtoos? If youîr cousint Dinîtis lîaid lais
ting nîyself iii sitcb a piositioni, tl:îV 1 coutld olma, ivliere ivoîad ho yoîtr fine fortune, I sl:iould
listoît to te coîîîîîîuîing iritliout hein- per- lilze to k-now ? Just wuuere thte sîtoir of last
ceived by thte itteriocutors. Titis I xnanagcd~ iinter is !
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lPaie, u'ith a coutrnixture ofanuger andi fcart
Phieiint citrcated Itis parent to speak liwer.

I 1 on't speak lower ;" %vas te foaîtting re-
sponse. I dnn't care theugh te ivhoie uni-
verse literd -%vli«t I say! Do yoit thixtk 1 eau
ever forget the slighits tittt yott p>ut itj)0f the
fattet' that begot youi, aud te fathier that toiledl,
and f:tggedl, anîd siavcd for yen, bekase, for-
soothi, lic ivas net a gintIitan in your notion
antd este2ii? Have I disreatenibercd itow, cvett
Witît yen wet'e a1 coilege lad(, youl used to pass
nie by on the street iii broad daiy liit, -%vithout
appelring to kulowV tac, as if I liad beenl sonie
ould vaigabond of a beggar ? N~o, lieliiuî, tîtetu
Lhiuigs aie writteti oit iîy sowi. as wvith a1 peil of
iron, nover, neyer te be biotted out on tl4is side
o' te grave, or evpii bcyoitt tue saine!"

''Situit lnp, it'ili yau !" exclaiîtîed iny coîîs:n,
more titan evet' alaried.

"4If I did 1 woîild burst!" cried the fî'aitic
oHd tuit ; Il whlen the fit cotes tipon tuc I niuIs
let eut all tîtat is in niy mnîd! Oi, liow I re-
joiced Mienî te dcvii phut iL in tty power ta geL
the vli-tidof yeez! WVas net Citilibeî't
Lytncht a ptoud and l iippyinani tîtat day ? XTes,
liere, îîext îty liai't, lias tite bicssed, bicssed
chitaî laiti ever atitice, chteek by jewl witl a
-catînie revolver! IL is liaven, autd Ltit intes
more tuait iteaven foi te ta tiitk titat 1 possess
the iiaties of malahutig yeni foliow tac like a wvell-
traitîcd ciii', î'îisty, anîd vulgai', and ozif.isition-
able as 1 atit ! Gieî'ions tante aîd dtrintk is iL to
mie Le t'ack yeez itîto grand dia"' rooins aîid
sceîîted bail tmoins, ant ell te ctapanies tat,
daîîdly and buck, as ye are, 1, tue oîtld park
dealce', an youîr fatîter! Wlicî I sec you shtud-
der and treutibie witli rageo at sucîti Lttes, lîow
my lieaî't bounds antd exîtits, jitst like titat of a
niew-în:î'î'iedl bi'idegroaîîî at te s'tgltt of ]lis
youîtîg wvifc! Oîîly inii ny case te raptitre is
greatet', bekzaze liat'ed and revenge ar'e stronget',
tet Lioîtsatîd Luines stronger tItan tîte warînest
love!"

.lFatiîr! fiither !" ct"ied Piielinu, IliL nakes
me sîtu-ilder te look upoit yen in sucît inoois!
Yent have ail tlte appeaî'aîce of a deuien iii-
carnate !"

IlAîîd if 1 look like te cvil oe," rcto'Leul
Ciîtlibei't, "1 wiio gave nie tat look ? Tite tinîte
wvas ivlteît even te grounîd whicht yotî iw.dked
upotn seeîîîed bî'igltt andi blessed fer yeut' sake!
Tite titîte %vis iulteti 1 could have gene baî'cfooed
te, the littet'iiîest etIds ef te caixht, iii orulet' ta
ratif y your sliglitest wiiand teought iny.neli

ricly repliid wvitlî a Siungle sîtiie! B fut tat
tinte is gotie, otnce and for ever ! Yen have
curidled îîîy iîiik ef ai'cction ixîto gail antd ivorm-
wood, anpcd a stoîte in mny bi'east iîîstead
of te lteat duit tîsed Le danîce tteî'e-a stone
coid as ice anti liard as utaî-bie !Weil (Io 1
reieiiber te day wlten. iL wvas ittipossiblo for
tue Le unttet'stand ltow savages coîîld take pica-
sure in catin-g te flesît attd dt'iîkitig te bleod
of teir slain feen. Now te Lhiiî is as
plain te tie as dayligit ! I noiw feel titat tîtere
is xîotiiî te cottîptre ivitlt the dcliglit of put-
tiîîg yoîtr foot tîpon te tec of eue tat lias
îttockcd anîd iîîjuîred yoît, andi seeîîîg hit biting
tîte eaî'tlu like a cî'uslîed and xîîungled wvortn V"

"1May iteaven bt'itg yen te a bettet' aini, old
inan !" was te soîî's féverislh otisoti.

IIf Iteaven granteti your prayet', Piielim,"
rejoiîted îîîy uttele, Ilwite wouid be the gainer

teon? Fa ix antd trotît, net. yent, nîy fie lad,
but your tttisf'etutîate antd clifted couîsini, be-
g-oîra! Shouli te blesseti Vargitu evet' bestow
iipon tue te gr:uce of r'epentance, iL is lie tat
slieniti cerne te ]is own, and set'row a ittistakeo
about iL! Oi, te thouglît of te ltaî'nt tîtat I
]lave dette ii sonietiîîîes buîns in îuîy brain
like a, t'ct-hîot ceai! Poor Ditîttis! I wvotidcr
vliet'e upoît ea'tlt te cî'eature is w:ttdeî'ing,

.anti vhtat lie is doiîîg! Ocitoîte !If I sawv ha>n
foî'enetit tac at tItii tmonenît, Itii.nkl I would
tîtakze a dlean breast of iL, aîîd tits geL the
chance of itaving tue lîcavetîs fer xîîy bcd, after
ail thtat litas bâet said aîîd tione !"

Mr'. Lyncli te yeuînger, doubtlcss consider-
tng tîtat enougli, anti a trille msor'e tat enîeugh,
iad beît said. about famiily matters, pî'eceeded
te seeti down ' tis excited sire. Titis experi-
tîtetît 1'asi, to a certain extetît, crowned )with
success, and after a brief iaterval, te affection-
:îte couple wcended teir way te dcck, ieaiving
tie Le ineditate upoît and digest %wltat ltad conte
te îay licat'ing.

Tite restâit of iay reflections wviil be mnade
patenît duu'iîg te cutrcîîcy of titis ntarrative.
Fcw î'eailrs likeo te bc berei viti suci episo-
dici brcntitings, as I at least, for cite, an îîîost
etnpltatically bear wvitttess ta. Tite cltioiticler
Whîo, i ofta fgeing altead ivitlt Ilis La!ik, iîtflicts
upel itis clicnLs a btt'iîg of tttot'aliz:îtioit is
gruiity of a tnost pt'iggibl picce of iipertiicice
Hle iaay bc iikeiîcd and ceîttpared ton au'us
aîîd egotistical cooki, ýv'ho, iîîstcad of pciîitting
yoti te itasticate te laîttb cholp et' ruîîîp steak
%vli Ji t li hl placeti befere yoe, prelcts upon
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flic mnlystcî'ies eor the culinary art, and of his
ownI speCCial prolicicncy thercin ! Ortitodox
cnoughl nay be the doctrines %'hielî the vngabond
propoundetît, but whlist lie is babbling, the
viands iva\ frigid and your appetito sufl'crs a
pestilent dùterioration! 1 iiiitat, howver, re-
sutue thie thircad eof iny story, cise cynies wvill
bc aIPI)lir to e te cVencerable adage, wliieh
incidcntes tîtat the brats of' cordivainers arc
tlwayS celsnsuedly iii sltodl

On the eveiuing eof whielh I mil spcaking thic
suit set aniiidst an assemblage eof gleoniy and,

wraht'il-eokngclOnds, and our experiened
saiiiitg';naster predictcd that ive shtould hlave a
roughit iglit of' it. Nor did his prognostications
prove incorrect. Ere cleven e'clock, a high
ivind sprting tUp, alnîest encr-getic cnough to
ciiii tlie flatulent houeurs eof a hutrricane, and
old Ontario becaine turbulent as a convocation
of t Sodomite chljdren of' I3lial! Tlioughi
our good sl>p mvas sound, to the core, sie výre
long( colifessed, by lier convulsive licavings and
spasmnlodic, pitcltings, that site lad to inlake Way
against semetlting more potent tian Zepîtyrtîs,
anid tîmat the stt'cng,-tlt of lier ribs wvas about te
bo tlterougly tcsted. la ene word, rude Be-
re-is ivas evidcîttly iii an cxt'a-nmisantliropic
atooll, and dctcrmtuiîted te nake poor liuman nia-
vi' Lors prove the violence eof lus virulence!

Cut'hbcrt and Plîelimi Lynchi, worn eut by
tîjeir pot:Ltiefls and bickerixtgs, retired early te
rest, or at lcast te the quarteis wltcre rest is
generaily tatken.

Fellovitig up a plan ~Vliiclt I lia( l mappcd eut
in nîy ntind, 1l placed Lyncht the eider in a state
rooin, intnediately adjoitiîtg the one wliiclt 1
inyself eccîtpied. Ia the course et' the nftci'îooît
1 liad borcd a lielein tte partition iwlticlîdividcd
te two a.pairtutieats, se titat, w'itlteut incurring

suspicion, 1 coîîld nî:ke ivîtat observations I
pleasc(.

My uncle Ilturned in" ivitlieut extitnguisliing
tlie liglît wiîiclî swvung fron the roof eof lus
bertlî-at ciu'cumnistaîtce wvlich enabledl mie te
folloiv eut îny scîtenie 'ivitît greater case and
ccrtainty.

For a seaseni thie old man wooed slcep ini
vin. Ile tosacti and ttiiibled about, as if ]lis
siteets lt:td becii corrosive as the shirt et' Illittie1
casa" wvhiclt -vreulglit sucît liai-in lupon DanI
Ileicules. Ev'er and anean lie glared nx'ound
Iliî 'ivit theli anxieua assidulity of' eue wio lias t
reason te (Ire-id tViat a dcadly foc is lurkhing in
nea1r ailibusît. Net evea thte anabitieus sivelli

'ivhe sîppcd 'ivitît a sl1iî'p siwot' lîaîgig over
lus puîinphin by flac liait' eof "an iitire herse," (as
nietles Jonathtan 'viveld saiy,) could hàave exlib-
itel moere p)teglt:iit and sigîtificant tekemis eof
botetlcation and funk. To borî'oi tLe expres-
Sion et' the nt'oresaid Jeotathan, lic )vas a Ilcati-
tien, and nothiug cisc !"

At iengtlî, the coîtset'vati' et' swine's flesît
dlro'1 ,pçnl ito the ar'îîs et' ', iMuî'plîy ;" but net
before lie liad cat'ctully exaiiiiined tîte 'v dg
tî'iiît et' lus reviolver, and scen tîtat tlie deer eof
lus dornîifory 'ivas prepeî'ly boited. I likevise
neted tîtat lite placcd unider luis pillowv, 'ivith
nmucli caution, a titi case, 'ivîichli lad been
lianging- by a thuon- arotuii lus xlck. Titis
'nietalie arlz appeared te enigt'ss a plcUierio
per-centg' et' ls regar'ds, ns evei t wlielt slum-
bciig, lus liand woul nîiecli.anically make
inqutisition as te 'wihtlîer it 'ivas lying sure and
soîîîtd.

Slîortly bcfoe uidig(lif, flue luuîly-burly eof
the insubordinate elcînents, liad apparently
rcaclîcd its clitmax. Orteit as 1 liad ''itiarclled",
-like the înau'ine's et' Thomnas C:tnîipbll-"1 e'er
the ci,"I noever experienccd sueliila pesk-y
speli et' ill-conditioned wicathur. To quota -witl
soîne little aniîplification, tîte voî'ds eof tlîat
ingenieus, butsoî'lai'eîl'-ingîic-
turalist et' Ayt'slite, Mi'. Roebett lr,' a
tyi'e, tîitt niglit, uniglut ]lavie casily predictcd
tlint tue President et' tlie Iepublie et' Taî'fnrus,
had business on his ltaud P"

Thte r'ipe senson for thli orking eut et' xy
plot liad nrrivcd.

Just ns it lîad struck Il ciglit belîs," an extra-
treniendeus sca siniote our ship, causiag lier te
reel antd stnggcr like a dî'îîîukcîî man.

Upen tItis significant hit, I ruslhcd te tlie
door et 'Ur. Cutltbert Lynclt's state reeni, and
using iny sitoulder ns a batteî'ing rani, spccdily
causcd the (ber tîtereof te lly open, like the
ceveritg et' the cave et' Ali Baba at the enun-
ciation et thc rnagcaî wiords Ilopen sesaîui 1

lta an instaunt îny uncle becanie wvide aivako
as a Yorkshire jockey, 'ivliun ciigaged in trading
off a brolkca-wînded ltnec, fer a sound, htigli
liettled racer. lc starfedl up iii lus coudh,
pistol in iinnd, and îcndei ii toines tremu-
eus iwitl the xnost inastct'ful terrer, Nintrnight
bc tiue cause et' ny intrusion.

"1Mr. Lynch "-I excliaiiutd-"ftliis is ne
imecitiier fer cerenieny or apologies! If. is
nly painful duty te itforîu yeu, tînt yeu have
let get five minutes te live!"
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IWli:mt do you iiei 'tmtrdforth thie
old usaan, becoii*iiig, griiînly cadaverons, as if lie
Ilad becît fmapcd by m round dcxcix of Siciliait

I iitc:iii'-w.is iuiy respoiise-'' bliat thie
Steamer lias Sjîr-uiîg a ieak:îas large as thîe lmead
of a tobacco angle:l ud is siiikiiigat thîe rate
of tliree iluches p)er se-imore or less!

61 '- oiîiud as Osîe nifliapply senex
MIS saig to get up)oit thîe fluor,-"1 i is of

no use to aitte:,iipt to escape! 'l'lie -%vatcr is
rîmsliîîg andi r:mgiîg over thte deck, like Osie Fallis
of Niaîgarai, aund thie skilpper aîid tvo-tliirdsý of
tiîe liaiids have l>ieiî sept awa.1 likze su Ilîiny
corks ! Iiiîileed 1 question inneli wlietlicr :ut
titis muomncit tlierm- is :uiy on1e remiiîîgiiý above,
except Plait Calmigliari, llit stolzer's mate, 101o
bas mîaîîageîl to last liiiiiseif to thie anclior, o11

amnticipaion or4 til c raft's goiiig ou!
-Aid iîv :.Uia-îiiv boy l'iliel in~'.m noî

Cîtliet-' ,.vllie ks lie ? ]>ocs lie mallne to ]et
Isis ould lhiicr bc lr Hidike a rat ini a rails
barrel 2

A as! is ! s '(tOl ,lodxg iî
kicitliicf t luny ~, if ovcr-coîise witm cîno-
tioî,-"l low cati 1 brc:ak thie overwlieliiiig!
tidings tu yomi ? Thie yonugm geîîble îi;îuis soul,
I trust is beymîi tie reacli of care aîd trouble
As for lsis lbtndv _.1

Ere 1 conuli cozàîitlnle tae sentbence, thie port
liole of tie bmrtlî. wii I liad dircctedl the
stewvard lu icave mîseidwas dasiîelld opeutl
by a ivave of sramiî îgitîdai eiiergy,
und ii n îs tiL tse cidler Lynmch Y-ms alîmost
flonîed ont of lits Crib.

«"M\othier oï,giory !"-hie yelled], as soon as
lie conhîil colliîîî:uid -t :ilff-icirit iusctalîiient of
bre.it!à-" Mollier of -lirv! it is iîîdced ill up
iviîl inz! I xviii bu nît thec gate or Purgatory in
tia twiîklinîg ofa heu post! Oh ! MNi:ster Puor-
sert it is lin -tfitl thîing to die imprcparcd, %vid
a secret nit te Conscience, ais hieavy aS a prize
pi-! I wuîniàq give ail îlîat 1 oses tcn tiîne
toit], if I couîd oîly ,ze a «Pricst for tiree miii-
ute-Q, :Ive, or eveai ls:îW of bli.at sinie tinte!"

liere I siîggesled ui t pio!sibly lie iiiigiît ob-
taini Soule relief 1)y tiîitt:rug Ilme, for IcI of ai
bcttcr 1h10 luis confidlence.

If ilite is any tiiing 1 cali do f or vois,"-l
cideil -PrIV cominlautl Isly services writiîout

1îcsixtiîmi. Tlîoii,7i tue vesc1Fe is uquge.s-
ticamniuiy lire iesitiiuçd 10 vi.sib te locier of NIr.
David .Tîî'slforc- cocîk-Crgow. 1 Can sivini
hike a bla.tîdecr, an:d tis, in ail prob.-b*,itiy,l

ivill be in a. coniditionî to cxcucteaîîy eoinuîission,
iwliieli you inay intrust to nc !"

Thie eyes of amy relative glistcned as 1 spoke
these iwords.

"Blcssinigs by tse busliel, iupon you, Young
na -sidlie-", for thiese words! I now se

:chance or dyii whcmaative case! Take

titis titi case, wvhiclm for ycars 1 have carried
about ',vid mce, anid gDive it to mie Diiiiiis Lynch,
Isly nephiew, if yoti sliuuldi cvcr chance to full in
wvid hMs. lie is- il

lere Mr. Cithibert cutered up)on a toicrabie
correct verbal portraîiture of Isy piersoîl, and
more promissent pfliysic:il characterislies, wviiich

the perissers of tliese pages ivill prob:îbiy tlîaîîkh
mie for ouiitîiig. If :mny Young lady, hiowevcr,
under the -1ge o f twcuity-ie m ussii

,,eitcel comlpceeicy iii lier owii riglit, slîould
le disappilointedl at the abuve resulution, site

îu:îy obiain, a si-lit of iny efxi:.y, by cailiiig at
the p)icttme gatllery or the ingestions Mr. ]?ell.
Thelî saine genitlemuan, I inay add, ivill oblig,.iig-iy
tak cîre of anly coiiiuiuuicatliou of a con-

fidential, description, whichi may b3 proinpleî
1wjVth oi otemlplation of thte aforesaidi eflig' !I
flave spokeii as J)lailly as the peculiariy delicato
nature of the topie %vili permit.

No soonier ha-d Cithlbert Lynich placcxl tho
inysterious eask-et in nIy biand, tiien 1 inanaged
ais if b)y p)ure accident, fo extinguisli thie luinin-
:mry thiereiii, and iii one instant Lte b)erth mu
ini total trcncbr-osity! At the :Saine momnlt
MuNgoiic Squisli, our Eîliiopeaix -tIsda

lireviousiy tutored, cinitted a lioivl of exeruci-
at";ng rwon!es prctaiig the namlonce-
ment tliat our sii was inaking lier final dive!
Thte d.Laknss ind t'le howl wevre tou înnch for
hlie ivori ont lermes of Isly iincle, and f.iinil.y
iiiniterig i ora Pro 710bü$, lie susbided int a
death like swoon.

It is liardly iecessary for inc to izny, that]1
songrlit îîîy cabini ivitlî te ceCrIit.y 0* il cento of
laînpigiiters (at clnss of pcdacliy th:
wvay, wviio hiave ber.oinc pet lic-rcs ofsEiiîiimcn-
tail fictioni iii Dnliatrdoini). Sliutii:g in)yçeif up,
and triiinîiininay laîupi 1. idid tlie tîn C.1m
xvitii cager anid inxiowi lint, and dihew forth
its kerîtel, ivliicli consistcd of a leô-al-looking
(docmux ent.

Gentise rendecrin yon couceive tlie raptît ro
%vitli whiicli the owuier of the C.iifuriii gnose,
behldi the lprinxary aurcabe egg. ivicrewvitl it
iltinabiiiiedl its liest? Or is it iu youir capancily
Le reilize thme joy iiicli pcrv.adcd flie zuul of
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M:îdaii I be:îrd, vien th11ie.îrive:d that deteircd fronti thoe cil:lii3iora a 2-ilifflr ii by lthe

lier brethren i'2seuied lier froni the clutelies of tiiey âre sur to iicct %vfil that of:t j-ji-.týd :îîid ha:rrowed
conueia. I i fîiriir iny i> îit, tli:t iiu slil jîtil)licat.

lier bioody Satrap? If so, but naL othicrIvise, ilti doa taho pai:vcii d.>îrI.Gao. or SîIiug;
ivill yo c:Ible ta farin saine sligllt ofe andam for 1hciî~ta stwxiw carried Jt int t 1 îi.b ,

itiuttilI illîy :eci)lld conlt .:.sin. î L-i110 sýuii ar
tUie îlirilliiig delilit wvliiell 1 experienceed as anl - pnnlds. sterliîi;, îiiomicy. Anid iiiay tiîu of~ii~a

Go iN nawmhu reti ttuy bjqk. vyczî -. t% it I:ttturly do-iiffing of the nature andi drift af tie afares:îid id Oi bîjlt su..* *4**S

dlocutment, becaine tlevelopeti ta iny peil
Ta -abbrev';a.te a longitudinal narration, itL Tvnyy.isidtevso tl iut

w.13 awil bythelat DotorLyichexeute ni '!-es, iL is twity years silicel1 perpetrated
w~ awillby te lae Dotar ynel, excutel :Lit crime wliiî lias jiaisomed i ny existenice,

anc d:iy alitaîjor ta bis deccase, revoh-iiiî ail 1adtrw vrI cot inmfeal
j7iiti-s aof a cgnate descriptioni, anti inaking 1 n h

0~1 ID Iorov Allier crimes înay sleep, butnie bis sole andi niivers:d ]loir! * y * înîqîîty lîî<e mnîe tiever cati. 'Thi wvorîin tliatEvy sun risc the gtale lî:td alînost cntirely Sub ducs ziat, preys upoîî iny lieart ; 1 :îîi the victimsidcd, andi our good vessel was thsin le even0nsun aio reitnorse.
tenar or' ]îci' wva',, as quietly, as if notliig par- Tihere atre tiiose iv-ho say tlîat in:u is tite
icîjiar liad llhappienct. chilti of circunlist:înices, ani tint the evil or te

Er ai nlbetLnl aieli per gooti qîtalities lie possesses -ire ati-ibutable ta
ance uponl deelc, eagerly deînalîding an1 instalit etrileeis niaeuLinîiîe i i
atudienîce of' yaur humble servant. Such -ian
audience it i:ts not iny interest ta concedle, i 'n atr tlsbrl. Tir r ioewi
exîstiîig suite c'iatters, andi I liai irrai-etie thle
tlîings -accordinllry.
Ivitil fraces long ani luguibrionis as tîtose of

theraer, i shiper, ma:tes, ni aLlier ai-
aii:ls ai thut steaier, assîircl tie aId ge'ntlemanî

flint I lia i ic waslieî overblo:ird, slîortly if-
ter iiiiiiglt,,t. P~Joor fellow! " ezzclaiiiîied tie
lioatsiwain, applying, liy stea-ltif, ait Gilioli Lp
lus OP.iCS.-"- I thliil I sec hit, :tt tItis Mia-
ment!, goiîîg down, aind holding a tin box ii bis
ri-lit fiet! Whiat ini the nxaine afi woiider coulit
bce?

Thiis yarii I -tniiý brin- at once ta a conclu-
sion. I ani just it Ui eh ve afi settiiug out for

cwYork, in order ta catch te firit Cîuard
iteamer. It is ai great conseqîeuice tiant I
rcaclm Glaisgoi, and put natters iii traini for es-
tablislting- nmy riglitz, berore iny excellent uncle
and causin discover lîaw te landilies!

As I hiav* praîniseti ta ivrite Major Cribtrc,

<11Uqiu, au i a Mill. LUS i. i *ItuonIL0, anti
inaie, lite humîauit inin liluasv nali
fiL oîly for receiviiig,. iniîprcssFiouîs, andI living
nîo positive oreîcya its owni. Iftlicre ever
iwas a beiiig wlîvlose pregress tliraîiiJi lire gava
contradiction ta siicli iticas, iL s the ivriter of
tli.se Il Confession:;." 1 wvas lîrouglît tip by tie
Ilints af virtue, .1nti its lieavuilly precepts verc
early instilîcti mbo iy z.i*uid-ail iwlint li-tg
beeni the result of sucli cultivatiait ? flespair
anti -srraw. ta îny parents-siaine aîid] mîisery
ta inyscl. Yes : vice sprang fronît aà stock
whvlcl 01uglit ta have yieldedt virtue ;anti I wlîa

wa.-s educatcdl sa as ta becaîne an honaur to
lînînan nature îiffd lin- fiiniily, now titl fr-
Iarn upa:i the eatrti-- monumniit of desohition

atnt ai Crime,
1 -lin asllaaîneil ta coniess iL ; but îniy lîea1rt

ivas ever pecculiarl3' viclced. I reiuniffer tiot,
eveni wlsile a boy, I passesseti none of thea
aimarble quailities wliic!i -ire alit ta liî forth

froîn tlic ciîy ai Bailie Nicai Jnivie, tie Per- fat this early a1-0. 1 was viîîdictivc, andi jea-
users ai tliese Yariis, nmay expcct ta lienr titi- tits, nti sarditi, anti, abave aIl, gloniy. MaS!1
ings, cre longo ai e inîovceiîts and. sIICCess af filat tUtis Il-ad ben te elffcct af a Sedate anai

tIib er feeling lieart ; but iL wras lite resît of a tiark
maligilitY, wlicli l'un-, like a Cloudi af liell arer

-THIE CONFESSIONS OF AN UNEXECUTED My ima-iliation.
FEMICDE. M staure andi nppearance -çvere goatl, beL-

ter inde t hari those af tite geuieraliîy of men. 1
Pâtracifiroa thec la-i WÏUi and Tecstament <f £<e wrs tveii frrned, straag.ly kuit, anti atltage,,ther a

late WVilUiaz MI-n, £73. of - ini theprawimilttteiiintdiniae But
counly/ of Stir!iýq, .Scoiland. tt n ~c!Ialaeutnnebc agi
* * * * * # Ftî-.ticr. . i m% ny expresq iish, ii yfc 1iaCutnnebe ogi

lb-.t the NIS. ilu the lowicr drawcr or niy 4-_cri:air, cii for in ivriicli ail te Cvil passionts vere partayed,,
tit1rà. -"Tua cnt or %"< Uxcxr.cLTrrn Fa.74Miuîr." anc -wouli liave bieu faunti in mine. Andi yetb.- jnbliuhzu-l ta tua 'w'rld. witii ibre., nimillîs utr uny*b>,fiy usi iun thc cartb, tu the etTect that otîe.-3 m.îy bc iL iras flot positiv.-ly ai ill-farîtîcti face. on
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the coittr.ary, it h:îd iiot a bail feature ; at lenst
not ubove mne, anîd tlîut ivas the browv, ivlîichi
iras too xî:îrrow and too loir to illuicate -iîîy-
thiing iintellectu:îl or noble. It -%vas the sullen
expres~sionî ivit iwliclî tiiese fcatures ivere ini-
spircd, dit reutkrcut Usent so repuilsive. My
eycs ivere blaîck, aînd deelàs' miiil, in the for-e-
hc:îd, mnid tlîcy %verù hdt over by bisiy
eyebrows of i i sanie ielour. My complexion
iras iiu:tllv duark, andt out uy cheucks there ex-
isted. as. nioir, a pateli of zsilen aînd baieful rcd.
As to iny moudsh, iL ivas 'weil fornîctl, but cî,n-

istauitly turiîed. downcd at the corners iu the
exrsoîof maulice, ivIfle the forclîcuti iras

corril-ated inito :1 froivis, iwhicl sooni bc:uîîe
as habibtuaiL aS î xillllnprxîteti tiiere b)v the 11.111d
of nature. Sueldiva:s iny appear:iuce lus Iy
youniger daiys, :andi :mu .1) tlis par-tieular hli
rntioniug- it. us, io rrov and yc:îrs hanve cfr1ectcd

no suîuall chanuuge.

1 lost nîy inother luefore nîty sixtceuîtl, aînd
îny fatîe.r before isny twenîtictlî ytair, and ivas
icft inii nosscessions of cous!itlerib'e propcrty in
tie courit v of Stiriiug. J lia:d ever becu a lîair.zi
and îîndnîliifuil !sou, antd front lly cllldlut-Od gave

carciess, niff insolent, antd tyranuicai. The
doxulesties lîated ile, aînd I believe 1 iras the

cas"f :1îhnost the verbole of thens. leaving- the

f:milly. Nouse, cxcept niu oit1 liou.ekeeper, -%vio
liati serred, lus frn the tiniie of iuy grand-
father, eve' 1îeuîmneil with uls ahove tivcive
mouths>. My inoîlier Nvas a ivounn of a hiigli
order of initellect. lier fciig-S %vere delicate,
Mnid lier sctm sor thie inot Tirtizons and

upri-lit l:isl.-l: xigh-t, iu fact, liave becui
al.-iost coiîîi(c(ld aut tutitority iu niatters of
Uste Site %vats niot matde for tItis %vorld, citir 1
iu fraxue or mind. She ivas beautifally but

inout delicately formued ; andi ailio lookcd at s
lier antd tlient on unic, couiti not iieip thiinkiing b
whiat bitter fruit liail sprats- fromn so goodly a d~

stemu. 1 îiibl to extenitute nothing, but to mi- p
'rcil the W1.010 of Isly gu1lît îvitli an1 unsparing g

Ilaut, tîltt ofliers uxu3' rvoiti thte rock oit iwhich t
1 Split-mndl I nmulst uaethe Ireudfi avowal t
t1itt 1 ljrul-c lir ltcirt. I broke tuie iicart of di
Luis best of panreiîts, n:îJ ii diti bicssing Ille ti
%vith lier 1iteA breatli. But I cared notlîiug .
about iL. 1 neyer làidt a soui for affection, -uud cl
1 -iw lits- borne tu the grave ivilli an indilTer- b

ence îviic lic.ckeýl ail, but astouisiietl nouie, n
for iny xlejîravetl n-. lîeartless cliaracter iras I
univcrsally kuoivi. Il

My fâtiier-but ivhy need 1 spciik of hlmi ?
ien 1 recal froin otlier yeurs luis noble aud

niauly virtties, I !sliritnk lit thie sense of iuy oivn
wortlilessucess. lie did i mot long survive ]lus
irifé. lie loveti lier ivitît dccp) affection, liu-
demti wlîo(, iitit tile hieurt of a miais, but iroulti
have loved suchi a1 1ironil ? anid %rlieni suce iras
taken awvay, hie fouiff thuat lie itati parted %viti
fliat ivliich tici liiiii iiiost poiverftîlly to the carili.
I ias goiîîg to say iliat lie dictl broken-
s1iirited for lier ulcpartie-but no; diîe soul. of
«mni is not so Casily boxrcd dloms. If S-1stainc
sucli iosses ivitli triuimpliant force, irlile the
senisitive heuart of ironian siuks beneath
thli. 1l:ini's spiirit is not iess feelinîg thuan
tli:t of tdie othite sex, but it is more vitrorous
antd :bler tu rise :tbove calînuity. Tiat of
wiironuan is like thîe dciv of liein upon thie
Iloiwer, :nnuî is ineltei may by thec breatli of
iisfortuinci. *My 'ailier dit uot piste, and %veelp,
andt die, like a love-sick girl. Ile triuuii
:tlp:irenitly over lus loss, :itI cutered iîîto lire
assei', but lais heuart, fliough mit crusiied, ivaz%

ZDi'te-nt îeluîoy Iiiunîg over h..,i
)Vîticli lie nleyer got rid of, tilt (feuil i'eleascid
Iinii front thi oriti antd ail its cares.

Thtis, it xuuy be supliosed, uîcited my lheu-rt to
soinetiing, lilze sorroir ; but il ias likcivise
unatvilitig-, anti I beield i ny fatiier expire ivit>
tlie saine intdiffércnce. 1 ratlier feut glati on
-the occassion, for it put into niy poSzessiosi thu«t
wvluicli îr:is thec dciv of iîy woIrslieaiîhV.Itl
NJor iras it for tlie purpose of enjnyiing tIjceýý
iîcles thtut 1 rejoiceti in tlicir acquiisition, but
for accurmulatiing tlieni to satisfy niy iiiortliuate
ifu uncontroilable avarice. M.Ny Isouse stood
ni thinîitst of a planutation of eliii anid pille.

lis situationi iras Cousidereti ronnauitic by tliose
rIio b li an ce for thîe beauties of inture, but
'ucli 1 neyer lî:nd. ht ias a large, isulattd
iildtig, whiite and a'iry iii iLs appenrance, anîd
ecorateti in front ivitii a portico of four Ionla

Mjiars. flcfore tihe door ias a1 plot of green
round, bordereui ivith floweî-s, and in the cen-
îc of tlîis a founîtain of clear iater. Blinnl
lie nmansion-iîousc tînere ivas a bspa-ciolis gar-
en, andi about fifty yartds to thme riglît ioivcd

tue littie river of-, inurîîîuriiig nniong rock.-,
nd slinatei over by bowers of the birci anud
iesnut trce. Fcw places mvere so retired and
cautifui, ant i lîre, if mny iniserabie toue of
inut mi pcrniittcti, I mîust ]lave been hiappy.
batl no compassion but ain offiy sieter, and
Ecaveis. assurcdiy neyer foriinet tiro bcligs ae
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cotnpluteiy dlifféent as ire. 1>oor Elizu ! site ru
Was arery tltittg that iras imiable iii ivotiai. rit
Fair, beatîttiftiily propertioneti, atd gracefîtila n i
bei- Diorettîctîts, lcyct e"vei te ilîcst gifteti of M1
lier s ex-lierl1i gl it ail Ilimy forta-ier binue, (leeop hi
bine ove-lier lip ever ci-osseti ivilli sauiles, anti W

lier- comaplexion cecar as lieuvetu itseif. 0f ail nll
titese tlîitgs I could speali, but it arails miel. Sa
Tiiey arc goite, atîd îîctiig sut vo tlitir rettietu- so
bratîce reîiuiits belitini. 'Meinory inay do lie
amuctei o litnlowv even tlic dlivitiest be-atty, anti %Iu

itn-ag-;ittieti inay touch i-%iti inore delicate htues ai
whit icu formter brings up front the deptis cf fu
fiie, but tieit- fairy poiver irere îîseiess iere. be
My sister- 11t1(i a fori andi a iltid )Irhici tiitey l'

noyer exceileti, oven it lier bri,ýitest dretîms. ce

Stt:utige te, say she loveti me. I say stî-angc;- Ir
for ivîtat litart but finit cf au auget culti bear g"
affect*.on torartis a belng su itnlignintt- -se M
hiorribiy itzked as I? I cln itoi reti mcxii in

iiarslîly I returnti( IlI lier little nets cf hzindîîess. pir
She %votîil try, by every art, te bring frein lite
8oîne tiect cf teîîderaess. Sie *wYouid stîtile, so
anti contîe out iriti sente nîirtiîftl stoty. Site Iît
iroulti sit demi beside nic, andi tîtroir lier dcli- 01
ente anitis treunîl iny acck ln IL titoti cf gaicty Si
anti love. Site %voti flattur mace and % imbu
oerr nty cteriand atiticipate îîîy ivisites, Iil
but all itn vain. My itigmatefut litart, refusei Ilf
toelkteowledIge lier attenitions : lier fondiiess, se
becaie painftil te nie, anti 1 repulsoti lier. Net' ab
whieti 1 iras stretelitt oit a bced cf sichicsýs diii ae
ber tuxîîiienîess abate. WI]teti Ute buriiig féer %v
riote in la îy veins, amîtil but a stop) lay betiteoeil ut
me nti eteriity, sitc nttenticd ine wit 1 miore nt
titan aî intiers cire. Nig~lit after ii"lt Eite oi
st wnteliîiin ove r îny candi. 1 have seen lier- ca
viten slie littie titeugit 1 se reîna.rkodl, %veeiîtgi Pr

iii îy dlitniy illutinineti elitiber, anti raising in
lber facir h-ants tu heeavoît in supiplicatioxi for iny àn
rceoveny. Andt viîc 1 diti recerer io cuit i:
paint the jey ltit ligited up liter beautiful ve
cottatettatîice! Alat'' itdlgî aeotee
anti titat was lier ivrcieci anti uagrateil foi
brother. te

Site litai a frienti nained 'Mary Ellistotu, ise lic'
a beamtifuil girl. Titeir fieid(sliip lînti cein- on
ince inl cîtilditeet, anti tir seuls -wene knit elx

diosert' lgetien, by succeeding ycirs. Mary bce
livel ivitit us, for site was au orpitan ; antid1
béing oniginaIly of a respectable but unfortunate tii
fatsily, iny fater giadiy aidepteti lier as a cei- 'Id
panie:i te ]lus auglitor. Sie was tail -ind "0
xquisiteiy miade, anti ail liter inovements more t

il of feinaie tiignity. lier fotin iwaiiteti the
eliîness and volluptuoils si) of Eiz',but it

is miore airy, and, if possible miore graelli.
y sister's, collplexion liat the brighitness anti
ourît of îîortiictic beauty. lier yeiloiv liir
aved likze streaks cf sunlsiije over lier teilîpies,
id lier bite oves, (1ep and loiti as flic
pphire, wrere full cf animnationî nnd nirith of
i. 'Mary ]lad imore of thio Italian ouîst in
r ceunitenanice, NvIîiei -%vas or a darker and
irtîter Iiii. lier hiair ivas bl:îck atnd shining,
id lier cyes, cf flic sanie complexion, werc
Il of incitechly. Neyer iwrie tivo, loveliOt
iiigs associated toetiter unier the sainte roof.
îza Nyzis ai- afeti1 anti silles, ant i lnei-
lice, atnd site siiowed thent on every occasion-

sieloved, slle expressed in briglit anid iuxîdis-
iet langu:îge flic canthons of lier sou].

ary %vas neot inore lovely, for flint iras
ip)o!sibie, but site iras eridcntiy Il being cf
ofunder andît itîtetiser feelings, lier spirit
is itiero ful cf pathos. lHer fervoxir wuas net

eaiyexciteti, but, ien once aroiseti, it
irotl ini deeper citainels, andi its influence up-

i 'Ill tlie passions :I.-s tttore stiikilg :î:td irro-

I knio% not heir it v. as, but titis pure-inntct
idii itteilectu:îil girl coîtceiredl for nie a strong
rection. God kacirs titere Nyas little in xnly

'ciety te attract tlie love of anuy eite, lant),
love ail, cf suclt ats tihe. 1 noyer ditl lier nu
t cf kitidtiess. 1 scarcely ever spok~e to lier
itiI coininon civlity; yet, stratige te :say, 1

tkinewingly galîtet lier lieairt, nîttl sie lovcd
e at last as if 1 Jint leico the nest dcsierviitg
)ject upon Carth. Ilow illy groveiig seul
nie te lie intîesteil ivitit sucli po-wer, relittains a
obleni %vlikh I luvre nover been able to soive.

i :li otiier respects, tlio iti of ?%ariy -was pitre
id lie-ivenly. Tiiat spirit, --e full cf peetry
Id roai-ico-tiat iiiilt entliusiastic s:uir1t con-
rsanit only Nvitit lefty titeughits, andi irliese
istence iiad passeà inl a wvorlti cf faaoy and
elin-iioî titi it descend frein its Iiiî estato
sek cinipanioaship, with a base P-irth-born
art like inino I liis oniy site erred-in this

l'y sile slieired tha-t tingpe cf itunlianity wh1ic~h
ings te ail bolo-%v. Icrimaps site aiglit ]lave
on influenccd by lier affection for niv sister.
etuiat as it amy, 1 sîsw lier feelings, andi, with
e truc ýViiIany of Mny nature, reselveti te t-nke

[vantage of them. Itwtotiti bc siekening te
late ail the sclîcme.ý I put ini practice te ruin
e -çirtue cf titis unfortunate girl. Suie loveui
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1112 to distractiotn, aînd I but too iveli sitceeded. Abuut tiiis tinte a1 you111 lady of colisiderablo
B3ut Ili w as ntly poolr, liard eonquest gainieil '1fortuite caine to reside iii Our pîart of tue colin-
By a procecding, the ittiquity otf wiriio i try. Site was ricli ; and I consi(iered titat nowv

Ilingtunge cani Cinuacterize. I iliîroked the or never an opportunity liad occurrcd of gruti-
Most Iligl te iiîtess that ntly future iitteîîtioe fyiginy passion for iniîcy. 11y situation in

wcrc bioneurable ;aud sirore ii te nine of lifé )ras %veil linowtt, alla 1 mras cordialiy re-
ail titat is sacred, to inake lier niy civa. 1 ceivcd as a visitor into lier inotber's bouse. I
no-ver inteîtded to kzeep) my profuise. Wiît 4 endeavoured to niake tîtyseif uis agreetible as
ivere oatits te ince Wlhat wvere b:ckeni Iearts possible, and iii a short tinte liad the ,z.tisf.ac-
and ttt!lied itopes to one irbio locked upon vir-1 tion Of thinliniig itat 1 w:îs iistenced to ivitit fot
tue :ttd litnour as baubies, aui irlio!ie poliited
seul ecudborne for te :ttîospitere cf thte
blackest iiniquity!

Tiie rolied on, and tce state cf Maîry becaine
apparent; but stili I neyer teIt rextiorse. 1
looked oit, iiiîtucvedl, at the riut i ltad eflécted;
anai, iîtent te unisuspee:tiîtg victini reqîitcid the
p2rforii:ite of iny vovs site wvas attsiverctl
-yitlt a ceiiteitptueus !S!îeer. Iler Spinit, freint
titis mntetnt, fatded utterly air:y. Site feittitat
flie ltad becit h)Ctmaycdi, andt !itw thte drcadful
preciltice ont wli s:ie stoi Iad I beený
anly tiiig cise titan a Viliaiit, lia] cite !ipark, of

gecetis fe'l1î 511 nitîtiiiiatcd iny besoin, I
tnlust bave pitieti the îîîiscî:tile gi- il but coat-
passiont ias u1:tltappily afeit ta NirîiiI I it:tî
eve* b'ett aL stt':îget' . i1 iookedl oit the wvreel,
cf -outit antd beauty iith sav.age itîdiîieretice.

JSliz:L's tender heart iras inoved, :tnd site saiv
her cottîlînîtiioni witit otiier cycs. Site dia îtot,irithi
th-ý prîî.Iî-like barb:îrity of îtîany of lier sex,

alit tîfavoîtt':bie car. lucre wa:s itly cite batr
titat stood iii the w:ty, anîd titis îr:îs Mary
ElIlistoit. My faiti iras pligiited te lier iii tue
îtîcst selenti nuantner ; anid 1i well knewi titat if
titis reacied the c.ui-s eof tîy ncw ttîistress, niy
prospects in tlt:t quatrter irere nt -lit enid. lle-
sides, Matry iras noir in tit state wlîiciî reit-
dered liter tnifortutte pftip:tble, te ail cyesi. No
bite, asL yet, h-tte% thte autiior cf lier iiisery, but
lie ceuid iot reniain cotîcealeil nîeli lotnger;
anid lus liante once inttiotte,, -%rouid siîîk Mia
te iiif:tny anîd degradatien. 1 cared littie for
cxpestire, ail flic eore of'lioliotiî 01î rilttte, but
I dIrC:L(ded iLt 1titalt Of self-ittercst. Ltt MO
geL puiýstssietî cf tty olcC~et, ]et lier %wc:iltiî ho
ontce fairly szectîîed ut iîîy irtoit itutu,, utid iny

sluaill, for atigit I e:uied, tîtigit be Itttiipeted
te te utterioct cands cf the taîrti: but tii) thitei,
till tîtat decisive, tîtat irrovocable intoluect, it
beltoved titat ail slîould -wcur thlic aspect of in-
tegt'ity, tîtat ail1 siîeuld 1-ttît sîtîloti as tliclun-

cast cil titis erriiig sister.-Suii saw titat sile ruilîcu sca. 1 corcc 111 11ypecrisy lvitu flc
iiad hecît Ied astray, -and kîtIelr, tîtat aitîuoltght Seîibiaîice cf' virtîte, :ts te asites cr tile deuld

in te ee,- oftheword ý1e ws alos an zaa:-re covered ivitît ficîrers, anad craîvlcd, like the

wortliless thing, yet site iras tiot te bc abaît1- viper, utîder cover, the botter te entrap nîy
doîîed te tnisery :in d ieet.Se faîrfronît ttrît- ry
ing airay freint titis abject cf distrcss, the pres- Titat ne evil report ntiglît injute nîy reputa-
lied lier te, lier bosoin ; nom dlia bite cetîsider tieu tii) tîtat tiîne 1 ltaid Mary sent off about tUn
lterseif dislitourcd ii s0 duiug. 11cr pure aiiles, te a stitaIl cutrîy liouse, oit the his
heurt told lier tîtat 'Mary iras innocent, and of te Forth. Titeme tlic sorroirs cf tîtat un-
titat %iiat litd occuireul wîs a inisfortuuic ratier: 11îaPPY g-rl 01t1Y becalino more pliiigcît-8ltc
titatn a critîme. Site !iolaced lier iiith Ui idst offcIt te îItiserY cf' lenieliitess. Dcpired cf aîy
lier mhiery, andi tried te sust.îin lier broketi Sistcm's SiOciety and ittine-antl tîtis h:',stag
licamt iviti te Iope that i ntighît one day re- te say, site prizcd aboie ail otiter-lier hieurt
pair thic injtiry 1 lid donte, and restore lier, becainenmore desolate and brokcen. khîe wroto
blaniclss atîtl lîtnbientishecd, te Society. Nor Ille a, letter: tue paper iras staineil witi tente,
<lid -ite s>top hoe; for, on lier knices site con- and cvery wrord site breatlîcd unutterabie aflic-
jurcil nie, as 1 v:tiucd te içeifaIre cf a, wrctcltedj tien. It ittîpiorcul me te taLc coîtîpassion on
creature, as% 1 vauid thlitonour cf our liouse, 1lier wrctcicd state, anti fulfil the proîties I
as I vaitietî nîy ewn eternai liappiness, te rentier 'had se socnly nate:-" I kacîr yen are ad-
tii&t tardy justice trîici uprigittness mmnd virtue udrcssing anctiier, but if site lias tue sýpirit cf a

,deunandici. The aippei iras as cloquent as, vemlan, nover tril) site listen te yen afttr itia t
beauty anîd aifihictioti ceuldi inake iL- but iL was 1 ycn have tioneW le ie."
in vain; 1 liard itwith contenît t, Suci irere te concluding Unes cf lier Jette,
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awt thiey fireti nie Lu revenge. Suspicioln )uw-
crcd upon iuy heart, and tic thonglit camne
across nic that, tlîcy were but the prelude of a
discovery. "Andtimust nîy plans ho thus
iliwartcd by that -,vrctelicd girl ? *MNust a for-
tune bc tomn away froin niy grasp ? Shall slie
unveil to niy affianceti bride wh:ît for a Lime
muet rcst in darkncss ?-and for what? to rtfln
me-to blast mny denrest prospects without, le-'
ncfitiiig hersecIf.» The cvii passions wvcre stir-
rcd up ivithiii nic-hieli boile in la ny bosorn,
-andi I v wrought to a. i ecsta.cy of mnadncss.
For haif a day 1 reinalied iii titis tumuit of
passion. Toivards evcniag it censeti to exhibit
itself oit tic outer man, but rageti witbin moire
iuteu!ieXy titan ever.

Ycs, I reinember it wvell. Thtis day-anti
i.wetity years have rolleti awny.-I sat by te
fire mîîoody andi distmacteti, am.d mcditating, ap-
parentiy, some violent decti. «àyl sister sat op-
positetLumue. Site vas employcd ut lier nectile,
but ,vhile sIte sewcti, lier bluc eycs streamet
with tetr, anti ever anti agan sIte cast, nt me
look-S of flic decpest alictioi. -My ticar
lirotiier, lias amîy tlîiag occurreti to distress

Veu? 1 tîtundereti out "1Silence! diStract me
neot," iii a voice whIie]î mtade lier start bickwarti
wili terrer; andi striking my liardi violently
againstmy burniiig foreheati, Ilcft tie room and
nieunteti up stairs te rny bcd-eltambcr. A smal
lliefiland tiirhk lung over th e nmantelpiece. ILbati
been in the family for ages. I put it in my
pocket, almost unknowia g wliat, I did, andi de-
scetîdediwiLlî portcntuous spccd. Elizamtact m
as I w:is goiîîg out. Sie put lier sîcîtter airm
la minle, anti requesteti me, '%vith a veice of mieit-
ing teaderness, to stay at honme, for tîtat I vas
cviilcntly vcry unwell. With brutal violence 1
putitd lier aside and ruslted into the open air.
¶1hz cveniiig vis fuir, beautifnlly faiir. Tîte sun
was sinkimîg. tiwn gloriously, and iaellowiîîg
nature over with luis hast departing bamis; buit I
rcuaarked it net. I saw îîothiîîg, Illcurd notliiiîg.
A tuumult wvas iii ny heurt ; nîy cars were stun-
acti, anid I lmurried over the cartît witb reclcss
fury. Niglît came down, anti I found inyself
ut Mury's door. I entercd, but site vas nlot
witbin. Slie liati gone out to walk by the
batiks of thte Forth.

1 wcnt, Le fuai lier. ler lovcly anîd interest-
ing formît ias scateti ipoîî a rock wlîicb over-
lookecl te streani. Mlien I caine up, sIte vras 1
in tears; but sIte tlîrew bier arias around me,i
%I kisseul me iritli unspeakable fondaess.i

VOL. VI.-T.

loi roinalttie was time scene! O lîow unlit for
a tieed of vilianyl The inoon iras up in the
vaut of lîcaveit. The tirmanuet wvas silveîred
ever it liber chaste beums, and te liglît of
Lte planets -dissoiveti anti lost in a flood of pale
anti celestial glory. One solituîry stair tiviniti
by lier sitie. Aîîd liowv bceautifully wete te
rays reflectcd by te stteum tîtat, iiurnured
auii iLsz rocky eltanutel, uîîd gave fortm a mnie-
iencltoly music, whiici iras te oiey souitti titat
disturbetI tbe utîbroken calm ofnature(,! Coulti
crime linger lîec? Couli -vice poicue sui a
scenle witli its accurseti presence ? Ba:se, cruel,
treaclicrous w-astlitedeeti. Mns ttere no boit of
lîcavei to consume îmy coî%vard heuart? Wltil slie
clung to iny bosoni, andi calleti nie lier oivmt, Mâîle
lier deep nîelting eyes irere tîtroira s0 expires.
sively on xtîy savage couaiteitiîce-yes, the dcd
iras tîten done-îotte at, a momtenît Vlieiî aay
1eurt but titut of a ticîon weuld bave becît dis-
arnieti. I tireiv sloivly the tiugget froîn my
pocket, aiîd-nîy spirit shutiders whîile I relate
it-skaibbet lier in te back! A sltriek. anti
sIte feli to lthe cartît. "1 Oit0 (Io miot tistory
nie! William, 'Williamn, titat iras a cruel
strokze. Spure tac; do not killiny poor utîbora
babe !" Site clung to nîy kuoci;, but I spuirneti
lier away, anti she feli ugai n exhtausteti. Tîtere
iras noe ime Lu bie lost. 1 laid violenît hiantis
tîpon lier, ant ipitchieti ber over te rock. I
beard lier rustling among te branches wliich
opposeti a feeble resistence Lu lier fatl ; andi
thoen a dashi among te waters, wîid a feeble cry
-anti aIl was sulent.

1 stooti for a moment petrifiti at te deeti 1
Itat donc ; but cvery instant iras bazardons ;
amnd, tbroing te bloody ireapon into te
Stream, I rusîteti iitit heatilong violence
flîrougli te plantation, andi gaincti the publie
roati. Fronu tîtat monment ltorror scized upon
aie. Tite niglît, wirîti liad becn bitiierto calm
andi cleur, became sutieniy overcasit -witb
ciiouds. A vapour passeti before te mooti, as
if te bitie froma te face of nauture sucit coasitmn-
mate w!eketiness- te silence of crealion iras
listurbeti, and a sulca moan, likie tîtat of Lime
angel of dentît, sceeto fLu 1 the air. The
irints tegan to sireîl on every side, wvîile the
Lrees noddded mourmifully to, the biast tliat sîvept
Lhrough tent witli lor nti zencnhtoiy mur-
aiur. A clap of titunder burst above amy ]îcad
ike the Soundi of te last trunipet, anti a flash
of ligitning folloiret. As 1 Imurrieti distruet-
2uly along, a thtousunti pliantonis andi formais of
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darkncss scenicd te (lance before niy cycs. I
~vas îîursuced witls unutterable despair, while a
voice likie that of my inurdcrcd victim rung
inccssantly ia nîy cars, IlSpare mne-spare say
unborn babe !-p)ity, plty, pity." 1 stoppcd
thein, but ini vain: tic saine sound, thc saisne
agonizing voice pursucd niy footsteps wlicrevcr
1 vent.

1 rcachied, at last, iny ileor; it vas elosed,
and, all the innmates had -one te rest. 1 knock-
cd, and the old heutsckccepcr epeiicd; but, eoi
seein- nie, she st:irtcd bachf iith affrighit.

Goodncss, 'M.William, 'Uint ]lavc you bceen
deing ? Yeni arc (Icadly pale, andi there is
bieud on your bands and forclicad." I mus-
tercd strenigth te tell lier that 1 lind bcn at-
tacked oa Uhe hliway, and knockced dowîi.
Shie brougit, nic watcr, and I washced niyself;
but 'svhcn the signs of iny receîst guilt wcre
eicauscd away, tiiere vias no mark of injury ; 1
theughit thca I could perceivo suspicion settlc
uipon licr countenaisce.

I vcnt te bcd, but for mny eycs tîscre vias no
rcst. The iit, was liorrible-iscxpressibly
horrible. Vie torîsiesîts of lieil took possession
of mac, and 1 rellcd and tosscd aboîstin dclilous
mcgemy. A vision camne before niie-lt vias thc
pale spirit of Mry-thc saulc whricîlibas niiglitly
hauntced sac sinc thiat awful heur. S.-c did not
couic lu 'ivragtl, or like an angci of vengcancc to
punislî. No; angcr iicvcr had its abode in tlîat
gcntle bosoma. She still wore thîe beauty and
wild rnelancliely of lier living beurs. ler cyc
vias soft, and rellcdl upea une mitlî a lookc of
c.onîpassien anid love; and lind lier face been
less pale, and lier garments iinstained 'vitlî
blood, I shiould haive suppoed thiat sîje inbcritcd
hile. "'Repen "t!" watsttcemîily 'ird sheuttered.
It camie freni lier luIs 'with, ail airial seftncss,
sucli as we nay suppose te chethie thie language
of spirits. Thiosgli scarcely audible, it tlirilhcd
tlireuglî uny seul and evercaîne it. 1 uttercd a
loud cry, and felI jute a trance.

Iow lon,- I remnained in tijis swoon I kmuow
uot. Miecn 1 aivoke froni it, 1 bclîcld a lovely
fernîde Iiinging ever me la an attitude of pity
:&ud affection-ltv'ir ny sister. Shlilad heard
niy voice, and risen te give mc nssisstance.
Tears strcamcdl frein lier beautiful cycs; but
tlîcre vias n~ sliuddeýr ever lier fraie. I lînd,
uinlnmiwn to myseif muttcrcd seînething of thie
dIrcadfi truth, and Aiue lîad licard it.

Ncxt day thec body of Ma-ry Ellisten wns-
f uud, and thie sîcirs s9pred like a whiriwind

over the countr'y. It rcaclîcd Eliza's cars, cou-
firiiig thie a'vful Mdeas slîe begais te entertain.
r passcd thîe tiiac ln a state efniuid which nolan-
gunge eaudepict. IL 'ias netfear ofpuuishnieiit
wliich distressedl mius bittcrly, but the terrera
of an awakcncd conscience. Two days passcd
on, but neting iras clicitcd te tlîroi lighit on
the tramnsaction. On Uic t!îîrd day ny lieuse
wias cntcrcd by thec oflicers of justice, and I vias
hurried te thse prisons of Stirlinge It 'ivere vaiii
te isttenspt te relate uuy state of nsind durin,:
uny confinement la the felonis' cell. 1 lîad iD
consolation, ne coînfort; I saw au ignomimious
deatli before me. I savw thîe gallows 'witlî al
ils drcadfiil acemapaniments. I already lîcard,
lin drcais, the sentence of tIsejuelge pronesînced
upea nîy guilty lscad. 1 felt nîyselflcd eut to
exeutien amid the execrations of tIse mnultitude.
In perspective 1 belield my foras iîuu la cliains,
like thîe pirate's upea thîe shiore, and saw tlia
passcrs-by point friglîtfuiîy at nîy witliered
boucs, saying,1 "Bclîld the virnsre'r !" And to
increase n'y heorrers, the phantens wovuîd flot
stay aiay. Nighlîy slîe caume before nie, as
at first, anud gazcd lapon me 'with hier da- ansi
maelanclîely eyes. IL vias in -vain te tu-y te for-
't lier. Thiat dî'eadfui mnaiter s-efrcslicd niv

nscmory wiitli tcnfoid force, and drew up aneir
whrat, I 'sould bave given the, universe te plonigt
iate eternal forgctfulacss. "lRepent ! repent!
rcpcnt!"-thie sanie 'words swcpt fer ever over
nîy imagination. Tbey were the emîly sounds
tîsat ecise from bier îips, and a tbeusand ceuses
,gave Lîseni back unte my heart.

M1y tia.l Came oui, anîd thse evidence nducci.
vias nue t coîiviîicing. M,%y heusceceeper and une
of uîîy servanits savcd usîy 111e. They swirî as
alibi la n'y faveur, dcclaring, in thîe face of ir-
resistable falets, and I was la bcd at tlhc tUme
tise îîîurder ivas nlegcd te have takeis place.
Neyer wias perjus'y se grossly csisninal. Poor
wretches! it 'ias leve te amy sister whicli niade
thiîs guilty of so drcndful a step, and tlicy
riskcd tlîcir eterîsal seuls te save one 'sihoe
crmses deserrcd a Llseusand dcatbs!

1 vias disclîauged, but usever did erinhinh
ceaie ont of court 'witli a blacker cliaracter.
lly thec verdict of the jus-y, and tIse adasonities
ef thîe j dge, tise marsk of Calin 'ias virtually ett
upon mîsy forchcad. The Scottislî jury consisti
ef fifteen. 0f tliese, seyen veted fer a verdici
of IlGuilty," anid ciglît for a -verdict ef ",Not
Provezi." I tîsus escapcd Lb9 galhews by ont
sohitary voeo and cren Ll.ose wlio Saved ite
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front the last punisliment cf the iaw, did net
acquit me cf the crime. They dismissed me te
the woçr]d, te ho peintcd at by nienkind with
tc linger cf scorii; and the judge, frein the

seat of justice, deneunccd mie in ne equivocai
languago n s a mitrderer, and plainly hintcd,
that, had hoe sut on the box of jurymen, bis ver-
dict weuld have been widely dificrent front that
deiivered.

31y hife lias beceiarkcd with deselatien ; and
another being iras soon doomed te feel the effccts
cf its fat:-il cereer-itwias nîysister. My crime,
dischargcd as I iras by the laris cf the country,
iras tee evident te admit cf loubt in nny mid.
She kncw titis, and lier hIcant vras convulse 1, ne0
lessaut the theught cf miy guiit, thati et the lass
cf ber fricnd, and the ruicd honeur cf our
faiiy. Site faded away like a fleirer beneath
sorne pestilentiaýl vapeur. She feit thatslieias
kmi and blood te a, aurdlerer, and sltuddered et
the thieugbit. Still sie did net bute anc ner
Ehuti mc; but as site iterseif drew neener te the
grave, she seemed te dling ivith greater ardeur
te tce hast and wortblcss remnant cf our line.
,9i1e died, and hier iast irerds te nie wiere te seek,
for repentanice.

Ycars have rolicd away siuîce that fatal
parting; but iL is yet fresli in my memeory, and
ill romiain uneffaced tilI lire la extiniguisbed

vithin me. 1 sat by night in the mont, wiere
lier corpse s'as laid eut ln its last anoumuful
dress. The situhe iieli crosscd lber lips :ivîen
the angel cf hecaven bore lier better portion
away, stili lingercd there. A baie cf mnimer-
tality scemed te fient areund lier. Never te ray
eyes did dcathi appear ciothed la such bcauty.

shail wccp in atonenient and repentanco for 'what
I bave done to thy gentie bosom.-Noe shall
hear me, unless perchance, tby spirit, hovering
nigh, xnay catch the tones of renierse and afflic-
tion front thy wretchcd brother."-

Such were my thoughits, and I burst into tears
-the flrst that liad watercd my eycs sinco child-
hood. I feit desoiate, conipanionless, and hiated
upon earth; and the fountains of sorrow noir
broke forth nt this sad spectacle of theo nly oee
'ivho loved mie being so bitteriy takzen aivay.

It iras the fatal hour, and I remarkced it nlot,
so utterly vras I occupied 'with nîy ewn medita-
tiens, but it passed nlot by undistiinguished. It
~vus the hour of ten, to me se full of sorrow anti
of crime. I hourd it strike, and whlen looking
intently on the body cf my sister, Iar -n!
it was not a phantoni cf imagination-I sas' the
pale and bleeding forni cf Mary, She iras still
the sanie -h lie d hitberto appoared to my cycs;
but bier visit scemed not te ho for me, but for the
corpse ofherfriend. Sholeoked withunspeaka-
bic affection over it, and kissed il, egain aîîd
egain. I was trainsfixed Nvithfearaîîd astonisli-
ment. I triedl te iveep; but 1. could net. 1
tried to speak; but nîy teugue iras tied. I tricd
te nie; but i1 remaiîîed stupified and houait
te my seat, as if by enchianti cnt. Thon tho
form threw lier arms areund . ity sister, 'who got
up te receive ber enibraces. Tite pale cheeiks
of the latter became tiushced tvith primuevial
beauty-lier eyes 'vere reanimatcd, andsparh-icd
as brigbt as ever-her lips burst the silence
titat bad enchained then-she spolie and snied
delighted, wihile sie rctturncd witlî ardor tho
embraces cf lier friend. I ceuld endure it no

1 thouglit tite expression cf iiviiig nature iras longer: niy heart vias oecrwhtcimed with jey,
iurking ivithin ; but, aias! the celd lip, the icy aud I started up te clasp Eliza te my bosoni.
chce, end the seulless eyc, proclaimed thet Uic 1 thrcw n'y arms ayound lier, and kissed lier;
flance cf existence was qucniched, and thiat the but, ltorror-struck, I slirunk back. My lips
grave btadl triumplicd. Several floiers, sucli ns woe laid upoa lier frozen chceks-I had laid
Ehe was ment tolove, irere laid upon hier besoin: hîold cf ber corpse. Site lay stretchîcd eut in
i pluckied thexa, wiith uiy cn hiandsannd laid te slîroud. The candie ves fading ln its
them there. It mas the only kind action I ever socliet, and the cliauner cf deatit, faintUy il-
did tewards peor Eliza; but miy licant mas noir lmmcd bi' its cxpiring glew, was more gbastly
broken demn, and I Idelt nt aute sympathies than ever. Wherc ias the pbantom? sho had.
iviti Iumanity. I neyerklncir my sister's value fled, and loft ne token of lier presence bchind,
tutl I had lest lien; 1 no-ver loved lier tili 310w. save the cry cf "Repent," the cclte cf hil,
AIs I looekcd upon bier fori, beautiful evea in like a, kachl cf Uic dcad, stili rung in my cars!
death, I remembercd what -.ie had been te nie, My sister was iatenred by the side cf lier
and rccîîlicd froni ether ycars the image cf zny parents in the ccmnetery cf the parish churci. I-
mother. "Ycs, poor Etiza!I Ishiah demy hast iavited ail with irbon wc had previeusly becat
i duty te thce at Iet with a sincere haeart. on the footing as friends o ec funerai, and they

1 Ehahl perfem tby anournful wake alerte. 1 al.-attended. I did net expeet titis, and flattcred
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niysclf th:it 1 ivould not bc utterly deserted by
the worl(l. 1 was(lisappointed. They camne to
lionour and pay tlieir last respects te lier aslies;
but net to favour me. Mlien. flic coffin wa8î de-
posited in flie earth, and thec turf laid over it,
cadi separatc(l in silence and in sadness. Noue
spoke te mue. I vas shunned like a scorpion,
and returned alone and uîipitied to ilmy desolate
mansion.

I raiscd, in thec burying-ground, a monument
to Eliza's meniory. It vas of marble and of
virgin whitenless-an emablein of lier oiwn purity.
1 liad it cncireled with a railing, and planted
\?ithiin with floivers. It stood in fthe centre of
the clîurcli yard> anîd vas altogether abeautiful
anti affecting objeet. On tîme Sabbatliftic con-
gregated multitudes wlio came to worsliip tlie
Lord, would assemble around it; and maay a
tale lîad tlîey te relate of flie lovely being 'ihose
aches slept benientli. Mýy iouse was net f-r off;
rend tliey would point to it, einbosoneed among
its trees; amid tell li 1 la(l brokea bier beart
-how 1 had destroyed lier friend-and hiow, as
a inemexito to lier worth, 1 boul eaused thils
sepulebral coluiimi to be raised. I have per-
haps spoken of tliese tlîings as events wliicli
once liad existence; but tliey exist stili. Tlîe
tomb is yet visible fremin my parleur window,
and 1 do nothîing but sit tbere frein merning tilI
niglit, gaziîmg upon it. Soinetirnes, at midaiglit,
1 have ventured outto Eliza's grave, aad walked
around it, and wliisperetcC i er naine. Some-
tCrnes I have even tried te pray ; and if xay
beart is anywhecre filled witle flie Divine Spirit
of repentance, it is tliere.

But tlie spirit of 'Mary hiaunts me still.
Whcrever I go, she cornes at tlîe fatal heur-at
ail seasons, aîîd in ai places. To geL rid of this
niglîtly visiter, I have tried every sehemne. I
have gene te foreign lanîds, and plunged lîead-
long into society. I have joinedilathe dance and
the masquierade; but it isthie sanie. ils tht
destied heur appreaches, le ! slie appears, arnd
tlic uavaryimg ivord ceaxes freux lier mouth-
1Repenit!" 1 have reiîmarked, hioiever, fial

her aspect changes iii proportion as rny seul lk
gay or nelanclîohy. Wlien I mingle vitb mirl),
and try te drowa my sorrew lu forgetfiilness,
abc seenes more sad and afflicted, and standei
longer by mne, and utters lier admonition la mort
ixnpassioned language. lYhen, liowever, mj
heart is subdued 'vitb a sense of its crime, an(

lighit-Iier black eyes roll amore softly upea
nee-she lingers but a menîent-amd the varn-
iîxg, as it flo'ivs frein lier lips, cernes upea uîy
car hike a straiii, of neot uipleasaxit mnusic

But lately, and I vent te nîy eister's tonib.
1 tliroew miyschf on iny knees before it, mid vept
at tlie recolcction of former days, and flic deeds
1 liad doue. My lieart was xnehted. I felt the
bitterîîess of reiuorse, and raîsed nîy bauds ta
lieilveu, vlile I entieated forgiveness in tlie lai;-

gage of agomiy. Suddenly tlie dlock of the

cîmureli stiuck tell, and 'Mary steod before aie.
1 never saw lier look se beautiful. Silo wis
îenehuicly ; but a sinile sat upeie lier lips, and
slie regarded me vitli a look of divine -satisfac-
tien. My licait leapt witli joy, for 1 found that
what I lîad done vus geed. Suie vaiiishied away
la tlie darkness of aiglît; but tlic adamonition
wiîth )iliicle she liad lîitlerto clîarged nie, fol.
lowed net, and 1 drew fron it an oiniu that mny
repentanece lîad truly begun.

I need net jeursue this subjeet fartlier. I am
an alteredimaxi. ilie bloed oftafelloNw-ereature
stili cries against nie; but a contrite hieurt ay
do aîucb te silence its voice. Tlie appearamie
of Mary is nxo lonîger terrible-now that île
change lias comnîenced withiiin e. She basm
been rny geod angel since tlie momnt of my
crime tlI tlie present day. Site lins liovered
around me;. and, by appearing at short inter.
vals, lias terrified nie froue a comission of in.
iquity. She bas kept ney conscience aivaLe,
and at last inelted its stubboru nature te virtue
and repenîtance. lIeaven did net send ber to
bc my punislîrnent, but te be my guide. For
ycars 1 have regarded ber as a deuoe coule to
* omient mie; but tlîis vas enfly i>hile I itti
bardeucd la sin. WVithout ber varimg veice, 1
liad Lravelled e ila my former vays, and per.
!shed unfergiven. Even new, I feel 1 eeuldnc:

*dow~itlmouthler. I canuiot trust mnyown streogml,
«aîd notliing but lier iocturnal visits ceuhd Loir
my spirit in tlee truc path te wisdoxn and hip.

*pmxm"ss.

Emerson, tlîe matliematician, once mainteind
a stout argument regarding the value of notbe;

3 in a anathematical sense. Ile was lippilyrS
, dieuled in the following enunciatien :-ThLxeir
rfiaitely bigle power of aotlîing approaches inf-

1 aitely acar te semetliing, and tlie infinitely lo
calmhly awaits tîme trial LIeut attends upon it., bieripowcr of sonaethiagapproinatesexfinitelyr.
rnchancholy is tinged with a sert et placid de- 1te nething."
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SrDaUN~T XXXI1.
j[ ime, Christmas Eveniing. 1-lacc, Boint .e

Jraes5.]
L.xo-OGir7y, my braw woman, that

the solids biac been disposed o', just gang ben
the lioose, and sec that the folk in the kitchon
aire a'e servod to their mint]. I thoclit I board
that crabbit, inisbegotton suniph, Bauldie
Stott, yaunicrin' and glunchin' aboot something
or aniither! For gude ske, mass, let us bac
nae discontent, for this nigb-lt at lcast under oor
roof trec!

Mýiss GRIZELDA.-YeS, brother.
ja.%iit.-Stop a minuate, my honnie doo! Are

athings bore, thait should be bore? Let us
Ece! Tliere's the Glenliret, and the liollands,
and the Jamalica, nnd the sugar, and the bot
yvater! X' riclit! Wbaur's tho box o' Lcask's
cigrars for thc Major?

DOC'rOU.-Why, n1fan, thora it, is at your
elbow!

LAint.-So it is! And boere are the pipes
and thc lioney dew for uz. Att wi' ye, tbcn,
Girzy, like a laniplighter!1 Thcrc's anithor
groivl frac Bauldic, rumhling tliro' tbe spece,
like à distant broadsidc o' thunder!

Mliss GRIZzEanA.--WVhcf will you wnnt tea?
LAiiti.-Toa,! Dhd onybody ever hecar sic an

evendownl idiotioal question ?
3MAjo.-Order, order, order!

L.Atii.-Silly tawvpic that yc arc, 'wba' puts
tea ini Sour bonad, -%hen the first tumbl er is no'
broevcd yet? Oh, it's weel scen that yo ken
littie aboot the wvay we mannae inatters nt cor
convocations? Ton, quo' she! Ire miglit wi'
as iiuckie roasont bother a now-xnade bride-
groom aboot the price o' craffles, as claver
anent cat-lnp to folk in oor predicainent!

[E,,xil Grizelda in double quiclc lime.]

MAJo.--byLaird, you are n perfect Czar
in your owni establishmient! Our fair friond
rnay well bc called Il the patient Grizclda"
(vide Chaucer), for the imicckness wiith iwldch
Ehe rocives your vorbositous fusilades!

L.tiRa.-Gent1cmcn, fill yourglasses. Jfappy,
catraordinar' happy ni 1, to sec you nt last wl

Squecl tolls nie, uscd to mark blythe opocha
wi' white stanes; and if I cani fisli up a docont
looking chuokie frac the MNullet Creok, I1 shail
ivrite thereon the date o' tijis soderunit, and
place it upon the brace, ebeck-by-jowl wi' my
silvcr-mounited snuif-inuil, there to, remnin as a
momorial for ever and evor. Amen!

MAJot.-In obodionce te your ukase, our
goblets are replonislied, but for wbnt purposo,
ive are stilinl the dnrk.

LAlItD.-SînCO Whent bas get, Up, My memo11ry
is ne' 'worth a bawbce.

DecTest (asile).-Truly says tbe old preverb,
"they tbat got, for,-ot!"

LAiRu. - lcre's the bcaltb o' our royal
leddy, the Qucen, and, niay sho seen soc the
inuckie Russian bear croubin' ntboir victorious
foot!

OmNrs.-Thio Qucen!1 God bless bier!

EZ'/ie royal ant/ien is played in the hall
upen b.aqpýpcs.]

r MAJoit.-TrUly, ]3ennic ]3racs, yeu do ttLings
in n Thano-like f4sbioa! I wns not aware that
your cstablishment coniprehiendcd a niinstrel!

L.un.-Uct wa'ul'your minstrols! fl'a
only flauldie Stott! The croaturo is un Islay
inan, and sac thse pipes corne as naturni to hira
ns kirn mulk and sowans to, a Paisley 'wcavcr
Ife gcts saxpence, and bis drap dribble o' drink

cvcry tirne that hoe officiates at a solomnity likoe
the present. 1 bac lft bina a lcgaoay e' fivo
shillings, on condition o' bis plnying tbe dead
marcb at my burini!

DocTon.-But, suppesîng the illustrious Stott
sbould bave come under tho lhangman's manipu-
lation beforo tlhat event ?

LAIR.-My lieirs will ho richer by twa bahf
crewns, tlbat's a'! But I say, Crabtree, wo
miaun bac :i bit sang frac yoe, appreprinte te the
ycar. Gie us sanie lult e' the nulden tume. 1
ken that ye bace pleuty te, pick aud choose upon.

MAJOn .- To boom is to oboy ! If your friond
Stott ivili faveur nme with an acoompaniment, 1
shial dIo my best.

L.unn).-Wbat, tune ilh 1 tell Bauldio to
play ?

MýAJeat.-Lct mne soc, Wbiy, I daresay the
Sour legs below the donner table o' Bonnie womds wiili jog, nleug pretty barmoniously to
Brocs! The auld licathens, as Doniinic 'O "The Laird o' Cock-pcn."

THE EDITOIR'S, SHAUTY*
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LAiaiD.-Fill your bags, ]3auldie, and mmiid
and kecep guid time, or sorrow anither homin wets
your craig this nighit!

lMAjoit.-Ilere goos thenl:
CHRISTMAS CARIOL.

NoNw thrico-wokonce Christmas,
Which brings us good cheer,

Mfincecl ples sild Plum-pudding,
Cood ale aud mtrong beer;

WVith pig, goose, and caipon
'Tie best that uiny ho,

So 'ccli doth tho weathcr
And ourstomiachsagree.

Observe how tho chimuneys
Do smoko all about,

The cooksa mre providing
For dinnmer, no doubt.

L'ut thoso on wvhoso tables
No victualî appeur,

0 ny thoy isecp Lent
Ail them rest of the year.

With hoiiy sud ivy
*So green and so gay,

IVo dock up our bouses
As fresh as timo day.

WViti lemys aud roçernary,
Ammd laurel complote,

And cvcry eue nowy
Is a kimmg in conccit.

tutes, and <lebating clubs, and penny encyclo-
poedias.

Mý1Ajo.-Mcýlrc churns for the ecgendcration
of froth and flatulence!

LAIUD.-I3ut-aS I Was ganging1 to Say, ivhy
should wc not bc mcrry as weel as ivisc ? Is
tho world to bc mazde happier or mair virtuous
by banishing therefrom ovcry thing that cannia'
hc convertcd to the production o' poutids, shil-
lings, and pence?

MýAjoR.-Confotund railroads! From the
bottom of my soul I believo that theso abomnin-
ations constitute tho root of the whole cvii!

DOToR.-Ilear tho fossil!1
MAJýolx.-FoSSiI or no fossil, you nover will

lauli me out of my conviction! Tho propos-
terous speed wvitli which they hurry mnon over
the fettercd surface of tho globe, tends pesti-
Iently to degrade Adaui's children into mere
calculating machines! AIL the romance and
sociality of travelling are over and gone. 1
nover think without a mournful fondness upon
thp kindly dinners %vhich prevailed during the
stage coachi dynasty. WVhen the journey was
long the pilgrixns wcro allowed a good hour to
discuss the joints and pastry provided for their
susten tion. and a methodical mau liad nwsvVs

Blutas for currmsudgeons -

'Vue wili not bo free, sufficient, tiimne to dispose of bis sober pint of
I Misis they nay die port or sherry, as tice case miglit bo.

Oms tise tlmrce-leggcd trool Li-uaDi.-Vera truc, and hoo dismal and
L.iIRD.-M.Nony thankos, Major, for your cant- dreary the state o' thinga which prevails in oor

iclo, which bhas a' the genuine snsack o' anti- ain ago! Three minutes and a-hl:f is the
quity. Wha' inay bc its author, thiink ,yc? longcst furlought ye get betwecn cock craw and

Ilijo.-Thiat is more thian 1 can answcr. sun-set, at tise refreshiment station. M,%ahoun
I picked it up from Poor Robin's Alrnanack for fiee awa' ivi' sic' rcfresbrncnt, say I ! Ilardly
1695. bac yc swallowed a spoonfu' o' soup, saut as

LAmssni.-Wlit a pity it is that, our neigli- brine, and dcsperatcly strong o' the watcr, than
bour Tuniai-s did na' gie us -,oine sangs like presto! oot cornes tho whiustle wi' its diabolical
that in lus "1chronological compendium," as skirl, the bell rings as if the lift -icro on fire,
tIse dominie would ssy! lcch sirs! but lists o' and throwing doon your twa shillings yo rn
fairs, and mnembers o' Parliamient, and Isuxters yourscl' into a foyer or an apopiexy to catch
o' marriage Iceshenices, mak' unco wcrsh rend- the snortin', pecisin' moaster!
ing, when there is naetig cisc! It is ns bad DoCTOR.-In youir complaints of travelling
as alhaggis, or a nmutton~ plc, viitbout saut and by rail, you forget thc scalding dinners brought
pepper! up in thnes of yorc for unfortunate traveliers,

flocroit.-What racy jocosities the final page and that a regular -igreensent existeel betivcn
of the Belfaist Almanach, used to present, in my the innkeeper and tIse stage driver to hurry
green and salnd days. Confouind tho prim the travellers, so ns to prevent thecir consun-
atuck-up utilitarinnisus whIichs superseded these ing, too much provender. Youi also strangcly
bon mois by pedantie squads of facts, faets, forget, Major, thit when you spcak of an isour
facts ! as alloivcd, that balf an lieur or twenty miiiutcs

MlAjo.-Sp)okcn like ai good, lioncst, sound- was the maximum.
hearted Tory! We shl bllave youon tlIe igbit MÀAJOI.-Srnall wondcr that under the opcr-
side of flic political blanket, beforo ail is over! atiosa of suds a sùtc of matters every thing is

Damsc.-I arn no eneiy to mnechanics' insti- bccoming tainted witls the most dcgrading
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xnatcrialism. Imaigination la, day by day wiix-

ing dUi as a sick mali's toper ot day breaîk.

The old kinldly Usages of env forefathers are
sneered dowu, as being of no mercantile utility.
Religion is fat becomimîg a more cento of
rationalistic propositions, cold, lifeless, and
,unfiuctifyilg. And as for politics, are tliey net

summed up aud comprcliended, ini the single,
sordid 'word railroads?

1>o)CTOI.-Tlieu Leçitlian of croakers!
L.lY..-Therc ia se tlîîng te lie so:d il-

favour o' Crsbtree's tlzeory, wicli is, that

poets are dlecin' oot, as rsilroads increase.
Look nt the auld kintra, for instance. Sa-i
iiogers is the only bard 'mortby o' the naine,
tbst's loft te tie fore. Doubtîcas, there are
sortie cleverisli verse-niokors, sucli as the Lau-
-reate, and Massey and Sauniers Smitli,'but v;ill
'ony ance tell me tha't the best e' the lotis lion-
c3tly cntitlcd te the rank o' a first class poot?
Ni, ns! Twventy yearsa go they 'would bace
bein looked upon as ninne'ws-bonnie erea-
turcs 1 grant-but stili only minnoirs, sporting
and playing .sýmnng tlîe saumons and pikes,
and coda e' the sea. o' ideality 1 As for Dollar-
domi slîe nover hsd any thing, but rlîymsters at
the vcry best, se tlîat lier loss would na' bie
,rcst, if twa lines 'were neyer agaiii jingled ini

lier bordera

MAljoa-Jonttban bias inigbitily degeneratcd
as a prose fietionist since tlîe commencement of
thc iron «y e.

LAr.-Naiebedy eau deiiy the truth o' tlint,
vitliout telling a notorieus lce. Chiarles llrock-
,don Brown, and WVashington Irving, sud Fenni-
more Cooper furnisli a striking contrast te tlîe
autliors e' sic eniasculated disb wasliiugs as
Uncle Tara, anîd tho Lanmp J'iiglitcr. The form-
er, îuay bie likened and conipared te substantial,
appeteezin' liotel peteli, and tlîe latter te
tastlcas, fusionless muelin kail! I maL' it n
p'int o' conscience nover te rcad, and far les

to 'bt!y a novel that bears te bic Ilentered,
according te Act of Ceugress" in the "1Clerks
office", o' a Yankee State ! lVithout opening n

pige o' the production you may safely xnak'
affidavit before me, or ony otlier o' ler Majes-
ty's Justices o' tic Pence, tiiat it la trasli te the
spinal rnarrow!i

Docrot.-Speaking of novels, Bonnie Druses,
bave you falen ln with ïNirs. Grey's hast stery

4Tle Young Ilusliaud?"

L.~n».No.lai it as guide as hier IlGana-

DOCToUt.-flttcr, by several degrees, in niy
humble opinion.

iNAJOUt.-Miýrs. Grey is a clever 'writer, but
too fond of dwelling upon the darker features
of our fallen Iinatîity. She is always straining
after painful effects.

DOCToIL.-Sucl ia flhc diStirigUiSling charac-
teristic of lier preseut work. An amiable
young girl is mafrried to a scamp wvbo docs not
cave two penice for lier, and is continually keep-
iiig lier iii scalding ivater.

LAiîan-Whait is the use o' wvriting sic Iiavcr!.,
1 shoubi like to keit! W'hen a minl taks iup a
story book it is for the purpose o' relaxation.
Ile lias been worn oot wvi sewing breeks, if a
tailor-or skelpin' dogged laddies, if a scbool-
master-or ploughing, if al farmier, like yoîîr
humble servant-or battlin g for the possession
o' some corpse, if a Toronto coroner-or wî'
telling lees if a lawyer-or cggin on chuckle-
liead women te squander the cash c' their mis-
fortunate liusbands iu silks and lace, if a buber-
dlashier. The ercature Ices dlown upon a sofa,
liclits biis pipe, and opens the volume expectin'
to be eiiterteenced and diverted. But, losh pity
me, ere lie lias read a dlizea pages lie finds hlim-
sel' ini a perfect bog o' misery and tribulation-
up to the vera, oxters in sorrow-and fàr mai-r

inclined te greet tlîan teâ Iaugli! Wbaur is the
relaxation there, I sliould like to ken? The
puir inon iiglit as ivcIl apply a blister o'
Spaîiisli flees to bis hinder-end, or divcrt lîimsel'
by vakigwi unboiled peas in biis pumps!

Pocro.-l perfectly agree with you. There
is enougli, and more thaii enougl, of cark and
cave in tli planet of ours, 'witlîout seeking te
imnport nny of the article from, dreamn land.

MÂ,JoUt.-lTow does Mlotlier Grey's romance
end ?

DocTou.-Wliy the scainpisli bero gets con-

verted by the opera-singer with wbem helcvanlts,
and zuakes a "1happy end!"

MA.4joat.-Such a style of cat-astropbe is con-
sumedly popular ln the presenit dlay and genera-
tien. The ancient fallacy, whicli declares that
"1the greater siuner ia the greater saint," la
quite at a premIum nat presenit.

LAID.-evC 'ias there a mair misebievous
bounicer coined, eût o' a. place thot shaîl lie
iiaxaless! l'Il tak' guid care that Girzy doca
na' get the Il Yoiing lusband" inte lier clutches,
or 'ira? kens but tlîat silo -ill bce malcing a inoon
lichit flittin' wmi' soule drueken, 'wortbless necr-
do-weel, on the colculation.tbat lie wvillbe turn-
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in- oot a perfect Nathijael ori lier hauns !Na
na ! Natte o your rcforied rakes for nie!

iDOCTOR.-I Say, Maltjor, ia-ve yoti seen the
"Pceple's Edition" of leeniniiore Cooper's nov-

els now pîîblishing by Striger and Toivnsend?
M îJo.-No.Arc those sone of the volumes

1 sec lit your clbow?
])ocront.-YeS; ftnd hiandsoixxcly got nlp are

thcy. Witli a great deat of interest I have
skinimed over the Pilot and Bravo again, which
forin the opeingi volumes of tle series.

LAIRID. -l10e 01lteîl are tliey to appear, an'
%V1111 is the price ?

Docroii.-On tho first ani fifteenthi cf each
mniî, lit tlie nioderatte suin of five shillings per
vehtinie-tlie edition to Coîxsist of thirty-four.

ia uu.i nust bac a set, for I think sin-
corely, wi' the London .Alhciioeuar, that lie ''is
n'togetlier the niaist oreginal wvriter that Aine-
rica lias yet produced, an' anc of whomi she
inay ivei bo pr-oud."

MAl.jo.-By thc %vay, Boainic Braes, hiere is
a very clever dtiodecinio, -whieh. I broughit eut
as a Christmnas offerig for mny frieîîd Grizelda.
1 must îiot forget to lay it nt lier feet.

L.unu-What ea' ye the production, thit ye
praise, sac highly.

MA1.jo-It's title is Il T/ic lands of the Sara-
cen ; or 1ictures of i><lestinc, Asia Minor, Sicily,
and Spain. By Bcyard Taylor.

L.uu11v. Taylor! ls thiat tie lad Vint was
holding forth in Toronto, ne' laag ago 9

MJ .- losaine, laid lie wivites quite as
%veli as lie lectures. Iii rendiîxg lus pages you
are unner Uic impression, thîat you arc listenin,-
to the duit lint of a clever, observiîig, wchl bred,
unaffected inain.

Dotrroit.-Tlues- airc Bayard's veritable char-
acteristles.

LA&irWi-As my pipe is venting to admiration,
1 axa quito iii tlîo iaood te listenl for a blink to
Maister Taylor, if ye will consent to %et as lus
unoutîx-piece.

MAJ.Oi.-I Shah le (1o SWitl pleasure. Ilere
foios our autlîor's aceotînt of the first siglit
ho goL 6f Jesusalein.

Climbing out of thirs valley, we descended b3
a stony staircase, as rugged as thie Ladder of
Tyre, into tlîc Wady Bcit-I1:uîiineh. Ilere were
gardcx:s of oranges in blossoni, ivith orchards
of quiuîce anid apple, ovcr-girewni witlî vines, and
Lhec fragrit liawtliern trcc, saowy with its
olooin. A stoue bridge, the only eue on the
rond, crosses the dry bcd of a wintcr streani,
and looking up the glen, I siaw the Arab village
cf Ktloiicili, at the entrance of tic vallcy cf
Elab, glorious %vitî thc umecuories cf tlîc shxep-

hierd boy, David. Our rond turned off to Uic.
riglît, and cenunenccd ascendiag a long dry
glea bcLtveeîi ineutains ivhiel grcw muore
sterile the furtlier wo weîit. IL was iîearly twvo
lieurs pnst noon, tho sut fiercely liot, aîid cur
herses ivere nigh jnded eut vrith tlue rougu roadt
and our imapatienit spurring. I began to faîicy
ive could sec Jerusalein froin thc top cf the
pas and tricd te think cf tlîe aucienît days cf
Judea. But it ivas i vain. A newer l)icture
slîut tlieni ont, and banishied evea thîc divinier
iiagies of our Savieur aiid lis Disciples.-
JIentlien thiat I iras, I could cnhy tliuk of
Gedfrey and trie Crusaders, toiling up the sanme
path, anid thie ringiug- lnes cf Tasse vibrated
constantly in niy car:%

"Ecca appirir Gilrusailemnii' &Ï. ved'j;
Ececo odditar (Jierusiidciiiii' si scorgo;
eco da tiulle yocd ilîivinte,

Giermîsalcniio saltitar si.çente!"
Tlîe 1>alestince of the Bible-the laiidof Promise
te the Israelites, tlîe land of Miracle and Sacri-
fice te the Apostles aîîd thîcir fellcwvers-still
slcpt in the uii'ittainmible distance, umîder a sky
cf blIier and more tranquil lovelincss than tlîat
te wliosc cloudlcss vanlt I eoked up. It lily. as
f:îir mmd beautiftil ais it once scemed te the eye,
of clîildhoed, and the s'words cf Seraplin kept
profane feet frein iLs sacred hills. But tliese
rough rocks around nme, thiese dry, fiery liol-
lews, threse tliickets of ancieîît oak n nd ilex, lînd
hucard tlîe trumipets cf thie Middle Ages, and
tlîe Cln and clatter of Eurepean arms-I
ceuld féel and believe tlînt. 1 entere.l. tlîc
îaîîiks; I folleived the trtiiîxpets aiîd thie holy
lîyuîîs, an-i ivaited breatlessly for tlîe mîomîent
iwlien every nîailcd knc slîoîld drop in the
(lust, anîd every bearded amîd sunburîît cheek ho
iret îîith devotionah tenurs.

But -%vien I clinibcd the hast ridge, and lookemi
alîcad iit a sort cf painful suspense, Jerusa-
lexu did net appemir. Wc ivere twe thiousand
feet above, the iMedliterraieixa, 'whose blue we
ceîîld diîîîly sec far te the west, thîroughi iîotches
iii tue chain of lîilhs. To the north, the nu.
tains -%ceio gray, desolate, nnC. awful. Net
a shîrub or n trec relieved their frightful bar-
renîness. An upland tract, eovered wçith wite
volcaxîje reck lay before us. IVe niet peasants
'with aisses, ivhio looked (te nîy eyes) as it thîey
liad juist left Jerusaileiu. StilI forwardwie urged
our herses, and i oachced a riîîed garden, sur-
rouiidcd witl. hedges cf cactus,. over whiel I

leng breath andi loeked nt François. Ice vias
jogging along ivithîout turaiag bis ]tenîd ; lie
could îîot have been se inîdifférent if that really
%vas the City. Presenthy, WCre aclîed another
:slight risc in the rocky plain. Ife begini te
urge ]lis pnnting hiorse, and lît tic sanie inistant
we both laslie(l thîc spirit jute ours, daslîed on
at a break-îîeck gallop, round the corner Gf an
old ivall on thue top cf the ii, îmnd 2o! the 1.101y
City! Our Grec], jerkcd hotu pistels frontr lus
hîohsters, nnd fired thin jute the air, as ire
reined up on tlîe steep.

Froiii the descr~iption cf travellers, I lad
expectcd te sec in Jeri!ýahcniî an ordinagry
illudern TuriMsh teivn ; but tlîat before nic, wïitlà
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its walls, foi-tresses and domos, Nvas it not stili
thle City of David ? 1 saw the Jertisalein of tho
Nowv TUîstamelit, as I liad iinagiued it. Long
linos of walls crowned ivitlî a notclicd parapet
and strengtlicned by towcrs; a few doines and
spires above thcm; clusters of cypress lîcre nnd
tiiere; this was ail thant wnas visible of the City,
on citiier side flic 111il Eloped lownl to Uic two
dcep val)oys aver iwhicli it liangs. On thiceast
tha MoIuntî. aiOlives, crowned with n chapel. and
inosque, rose high and stecp, but in front, tlic
eye ,ý38( cdrectly over tlio City, ta rcst far'
awvay upon the lofty niountains of Moab, beyond
thec De:îd Son. Tite scene was grand in its
siniplicity. l'le proninent colours iwerc thc
purpie of tiiose distant iniuntains, and tic
houry gray of the ucarer bis. The walis
wcrc of the duli ycllow of weatlîer-staincd anar-
bIc, and the oxîly trocs, the clark cyprcss and
nioonlit olive. N7,ow, iiîdecd, for one brief
moment, L knewv tlîat 1 vas lin Palestine; thînt 1
8aiw Mounit Olivet and Moluit Zioii; and-I
know not hîow it was-Iny siglit grcw weîîk, and
ail objeets trenxbled and wavcred in a ivntery
filmn. Since %wc arrivcd, I baive ]ookcd doivn
upon thc City front the Mount of Olives, and
up ta it frointhei Vallcy of Jeliosaphat; but 1
cannot restore the illusion of that first vicw%.

DOTOno.-Very nently lone. Animatecd, yet
dcvoîd of' the munt, and spîîsnodic ecîthusinsnî,
whicli in nine cases out af ten ovcrloagl the

jocimnals of parties who, for the first time bc-
hald tie iaaîy City.

L.-aiR.-I like the colouring a' the picture;
anc vrould tlîink tlîat Taylor hns the makings o'
a clever lnndscape ponter. Lot us lae anithier
morsel.

M)Icion.-Thiere is sametlîing strikingly artis-
tic in titis sketch fram a masque on the stinimit
of the Mouint af Olives.

Vie nsccndcd ta the gallcry of thc minaret.-.
The City lay oppositc, sa fairly sprcad out to
aur vicw thint alinost cvcry hause mighit be
scparately distinguislîcd. It is a mass of gria
buildings, with dome-roofs, and but for tic
mosques of Omiar and El Aksa, withi the courts
and galleries nround thean, would bc cxccedingly
tante in appearance. Tite only other proinineut,
points arc tlac towers of tic Iloly Sepulelîre, thc
citadel, eniclosinglIerocl's To'wer, and the inosque
on mount Zian. The Turldshi vall, with its
shiarp angles, its square bastions, and the long
embrasured linos of its parapet, is the most
strikiaag feature of tic view. Stony buis
streteli away front the City on ail sides, nt pre-
sent clîcrec i ith tracts of springing 'wlent~ but
liter in tlac scasan, brownannd desolate. ln
thec south, tlae couvent of St. Elias is visible,
and part of the little tawn of Bethlehema. 1
passed to tue enstern side of the gallery, nnd
looking tionce, deep clown amnxg thie sterîle
nintains, belield a long shooet of bltte water
its southern extrcmity vanishing iii a hoat,
sulphaury hiaze. The inountains of Amumon and
Moab, wlaich formcd the back-ground of my

first viewv of Jerusalem, leancd likie a vast wal)
against the sky, bcyond tic niysterious sent and
the broacl valley of the Jordan. Theî grent
clepression of this vallcy below tic level af the
Mediteuranean gives it a most rcnrkable
character. It nppears even deeper than is
actually thae case, auîd reseanbls nut enormous
clînsin or maont, separatitag twa different regions,
of the carth. The kharnseeni vas blowing front
tho soutla, front ont the dcserts of Edorn,
and tlirciw its veil of ficry vapor over the
landscupe. The munezz.in pointed aut to mo
the location of Jerico, af Kertik in MNoab, and
Es-Salt iii thie country af Atumion Ere long
tlic slaadoi of the minaret denotet noon, and
placiug b-is bands on bathi sides af lais ntoutb,
hae cricd ont, first on flic Southi side, towards
M1ecca, and thon ta the West, and North, and
Enast: -Cod is great: there is no God but
God, a.nd Mohamnicet 1sý Ils I'roplict! Let us
prostnita ourselves befare huaii: and to Ilim
alone becflac glory!

DocTORa.-To niy notion tlacre must bc a
peculiar solemnity in tliese bunian belh8, if I
mnay use the expression.

MÂljou.-The first time 1 licard the Mfoliaun-
niedan caîl to prayei', iras iu the City of Buslîire,
ou tlîc Persin Gulf. 1 iras then n youngor
and more tlxoughitless man thani 1 arn now, Lu-,
thie sabering, and devotiýDunl efleet, 'icl tlîat
decp-toned sunamons, coniuig, apparently, as it
did from tlic clouds, was nlmost overwbclmîng.
I have listened ta the Cliîmcis of saune of thc
niost famaus Enirapean Cathedrals but none of
thiem Ilstirred me sa str.ingely," ta use Words-
wortli's expression, ns did the cry of that
miuezzin af Bushîirc.

LAxtt»).-I bac lînîf a mmid ta set llnuldie
upon tlîe steeple o' cor kirk, on Suuday, ta
shtout ini the cougregation! Tiiere wauld be a
risk, hawcvcr, o' bis bcing niistnkcon for a bcd-
lamite, and bcing carried awa' ta the black
hale, ticd neck and crop wtîl the bell-rope.-
The denizens o' aor claclian bac but a scanty
appreciatian o' the picturesque, and shooblime I
It's my bancst opinion that if the Venus de
,Medici wias ta wclk tbrough oor main street,
she 'would be staned ta dcath befare site gat thie
length o' Stephcn's lIotel!

DocTOro.-I shauld not; bc at aIl astanislîod;
espcciilly if site nîanifcsted lier vantcd disre-
gyard af drapcry.

1MfAjoR.-As yen arc a devout adhaerent of the
narctic, weed, Bannie Braes, 1 sIanil nake no
apalogy for rccding ta you the following lauda-
Lion thereail1

Tiiere is nothing mare rcn'arkablc in laistory
titan the colanization of Tobacco over tie
wlîolc Ecrtlî. Not tliree centuries bave elapsedl
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since knrigirtly Rtaleighr puffed its turnes inito tire
astenislrcd cyes et Spencer anîd Shrakespeare;
aird rrow trmd rire any cornier etf tIre world, fronr
Nova. Zeiila. te thre 'Meuarins et Uic 'Moon,
wlîero tire use ef tIre plant is rrnrkinownr! Tar-
slrisii (if India ivas Tar'sirisii) is less distin-
guisien iry its "ries, ivury, and peacocks,"'
than by its Ifookrirs ; tire vaieys et Lu-
zen, beonii Tomnate and Tidore, send us
nmore etreroots t!rarr spices ;the gardons et
Sir:r îreruce more velvety loonrbek tîrrn
roses, mini tire crly fouirttirîs %lrielr bubbie i
Sarinircarni aîre tîrose et tire nargîrileirs: Lebri-
non is rie loeger "lexcellent witir thc Cedairs,"
as i tire d:iys et Solomoir, but îîrost excellent
wit4 iLs fields et Jebelc anrd Lmtmkiyeli. On
tIre rrrvisited plains of Central Atrica, tire table-
lanîds et Ta.rt-try, and ini thre 'uleys cfJpai
tire ivoidertul p)lant Irrîs fourni a hine. The
xrmked iregro, Il'panrting rit tire Lino," inhales iL
urider tire paîins, and tire L:rpp anrd Sarmoecd
oni tire shrores et rte Frozeni Sou.

It is idie for tire wlio objeet te tIre use et
Tebacco te :îttribîîte tîreso pihenrera, ivliolly te
a îîervertcd Irrite. Tire filet tîrrt tIre custoîri
%vas :it once :rdoptcd by mli tire races of noen,
wlr:tever tiroir geograpîrical position and dcgre
ot civilixatiori, proves tîrat tîrere inu!:t bo ar re.l-
soir l'or iL iii tire pîrysical constitution et mi.-
Its elreot, iicii lrabitualiy used, is sliglitly riar-
cotic, and sod:rtive, net stirniulmting-er if se,
rit tinres, it stinwîlutes only thre imnaigiition and
the s:oci:rl t:rculties. IL lulis te sleep tire coli-
bative arrd destructive preperisities, anrd irenîco
-se far ris a nri:teriml agent rrîay eperate-it
exorcises a liunînmizinrga:nd refrning irnfluence.-
A lIreteuiin studeit. et Mari, whîrse niaie is ivcli
kriewn te tIre iorld, once inrfornrîed nie tli:t lie
saxv iri tIre oagernress witir whiclî savage trilles
adept tIre use et Tob:rcco, a spentarîcous irove-
rment of Narture toivards Civilixation.

1 xviii net jîiriue tîrce speculatieris frîrtîrer,
fer tire nargnileir (bubbiing softly rit mry clbow,
as 1 write) is tie prenneter et repose and tire
begetter et agreemble reverie. As I inhale its
cool, fragrait, broat1à, nud partly y1clrl mnyseif
te tire .sensation et hre:îlthîy rosi. wirich wraps
rny liîîrbs as wtir a, velvet inarithe. I mari-el
lnow tire pools and artists and scirolars et chien
tirnes nursed tirose dreis wvîici tire uvorld calis
inidoenrce, but whiclr are tire secis tirai gerni-
nate inrto great riciievemnnits. llov <lid Plate
pirilosepirize witirout tire pipe? I[ow diii gray
iller, sittirrg on thie temnple-stops in tire

ýGreciamr tivilighti, drive fronn Iris lrcart tire bit-
ternless et bceggary arnd blindiregss? Iloew diI
Phlidiias chîarnn tire Cerbertns ef Iris animal
ria'ure te slcep, whiile iris seul enîtered tire
Elysirin Fields arnd beirold tire forms et lires ?
Fer, ii Irle Iiiglrer wvorld et Art, B3ody nud Seul
rc swern enemies, and thre pipe hroids an epintc

mora petent. trai ill tire drewvsy --yrups eft lie
E nsi, te drug lire fermier iet surbmissin.-
Milton I~rew tiîis, as ire smoeed iris evonirrgi
pipe mi. Clialtonri, wandcring, tire wîrihc, anrorrg
theo paixus et Paradise.

Burt' it is ise our Io.-,, thrat tebaicco iras
unknowDm ta tire Grecks. Tirey would vise hanve

giveri us, in verse and in rearble, another divinity
in thecir glorious Prtntlireon-a god less drowsy
ilium Morphoeus and Sorrînus, less riotous than
Barcchus, less radiant tlnu Apollo, but 'vith
somoething of the epirit of eàch: a figure, beau-
tiftil wvitI youtlr, evcry muscle iii perfet repose,
iaid tire vague expressionr of dreruns in bis hiait-

ciosed Cyee. Ilis temple would Lave beeri buiît
in a grove of Southerîr pines, on the borders of
a1 lanId-lockcd guif, sheltered from tIre surges
tîrat buffet without, wirere service would have
been rendcred Iii in tire late Irours of the
rifternoori, or in the eveiiiing twiiiglit. Frem
bis oracular tripod words of wisdomn would
have been spolien, and tIre fanes of Delpîri and
])rdidena -vould have beeri deserted for biis.

Oht, non-snioking frierids who renid these lines
'vtrpain raud -xceil.-adolde, vdî

turir parle rit tire tiroughlt of a pipe-lot rie teil
yen tirrt, yen -ire firîriliair oniy with tIre vulgrr
forin of tobacce, and have never passed between
the wiiid av'.1 its gerrtility. Tl,; word co!lveys
ne idea to you but that of "llongé-nizres," and

pi anl d cavendisîr. Forgot tîrese for a
momennt, and look upon thIs; dark-brown cake
of dried leaves and bio2soins, ivhiclr exhrales a.n
odeur et pressed flowers. Theso -ire tlîe tender
tops et the .Tcbljce, plrrcked as the buds begiri te
exparrd, :rrd cirefuily drieri in tire sh:îde. In
order te bc uscd], it is ineistonied witir roSe-
ccirtedl water, :îrrd cut te tIre nrecessary degre
ef finonolss. 'fle test of truc Jebolte is, ilht it
burns witlr a slow, iridien lire, like tinder, and
caiu.ses io irritation te the oye wvlicn hield unîler
iL The snioe, drawn tlrrorgh a long cherry-
!itick pipe and amber inoîth-picce, is pure, cool
aind swect, witlr au -ironiatic firivor, -vhiclî is
very plcms:înt tin tIre rnorth. It excites ire saili-
vation, and ]eaves bQbirid it neo umpleasant,
staie odeur.

The narghilehi (still bubbiing beside rme) is ir
instituition k-nown, onriy in the E:r,-t. It roquires
a peculirir k-imd of tebacco, whicir grows te per-
fection in tire southern provinces ef Perzi.-
Tire snioec, after passirrg tîrrougi writer (rose-
tlavoured, if yeu c1reeso), is inialeil tireig
ai long,- flexible tube dircctly iet the ]ungs. It
occasions net the silightosgt irritatien or oppres-
!rerr, but in a tew minutes prerluces a dolicieus-
-,criseofe rest, which, is foît everi in tie flîrger-
cnids. Tire pure pîrysical. sensation et re-st is
one et strengtr aie, and et perfect contenrtnrent.
'Mnny n inmpatient thenîglît, mnrrry nu nrrgry
word, hrave 1 avoidcd liy a resert te tIre ipîe.-
Arnerrg erîr aborigines tIre pipe was; tIre cnîbleru
et P>ence, and I %:trongly rcconminenri lie Pence
Society te, print tiroir tracts tipen papers et
smoking tobacco (Tnîrkisln, if possible), and
<istribute pipes with thrcîn.

1 iiow et rrething more rer rnrfior tire
fatigue et a long day's joirrney, thhan a well-
prepared natrghIileh. Tirat sliglit fevcrishl and
escitible feeling içlricli is tIre result of rîrtigue
yiels at once te its petency. Tire lled
loses its lient nnd tire puilse its r.tpidity;
tIre uscles relaix, tIre nierves are soetied
into quiet, nd lire frime paseses irrto a con-
dition zsirnilair te .ileep cxccpt tirai the mind
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is alxaake alla octive. Ily the tisue elle lins steward dia i ae get ail isalssagl o' aL ra'pe's end,
finisliet Isis pipqi lie is relfacsied for the reie lac ust îsae beesi bous untier a lucky pianet,
der of tise dity, and lsis nighitiy sis.ep is sousat
audlheaitlsy. Such are sossiecf tie physicîsl cf-thtsa
fects offtie pipe, in Easterni laissas. àloraliy»ulia J.ocoi.-o ivere sjieaking latciy of the

psyisoogcauyitworks still greater trAisorisa- insipidity of Yanikee fictionîs, bere is a case in
atiosis; but to describe thesin noir, with thie point. 1 allude to one of 1larper's latest pub]li-
moutis-piece nt iiiyhips, wouldl require -tu acetive caios entitied1 "Liter Yeastrs."

sei-cosscox.sssss vhicli the habit docs siot
aîloiw. LAiito.-WIhaz is its daddy ?

J.&Axs).-Tayior lias cuthlis wisdoin tootia:nd DOCTRe.-Ilis name 1 h-noiw fot, but it np-
nae nîjastake! 1 never yet feul in wi' a sensible pea"rs tl'ait "0e is tihe autisor of "I Jalc oid hoiisc

naias tisat titi not task' kissdly to tise pipe! iy the river," and Il Thec Oaci C'îeck Letcr.0'

Mý.joR.-Bcing anxious for a whiifi, myseif, ' 1 .Ji.I tire afisir vel-' laisse?

isall oxly give You olle othser quotation. t gives Doos.ti wra;s tefsoarxc-
tise authiors experiences in the Day of Biscay. lenît host Nvould zay. Assy Mas, ivonsin, or

tailor, decently intoctriasted ils tisc Asaglo-
Is tisere any picce of water more unreason- Saxonx toupgie, coulal protuce sonsctinig qîsite

ably, distressingly, disgustiîagly rougli and per- as godo0tse ve' stc.Io asn
vrso tisai tise Britisha Chiannael ? es: there isas90l1,treIck nie.1opssg
one, assd bsst ole-tise Bay of Biscay. Anti ne~ strnae it is, tit your commîiso-pi:sce gentry
thae lattter saCccedts tise former, witiaout a Pause ivill persist ias forcing- tiseir trasi upoas a lisip-
betivcen, aind tise lisad-wissts isever ceased, andi *esan nfedii oîui
tise min contissualiy peuret, 1 leave you to draiwls MandI -Tifere is comne cry sw! r hc

tise cliia of nsy xaisery. Four days and four ,Iji.Tir soeMry ieewii
nigiats iii a berth, lyig on your baek-, now liglitens tise tispesasatioxi. Tise afosesait coin-
dozisîg duli hsour aSter hour, now making faisît niunity are not obligeti by axsy laiv, suin or
ende:wours teocnt, or reading tise feeblest noveldiinse, osaiwts mss
evcr writteii, because tise msinti cannot digest Doos Trbu1
stronger asiient-can tisere be a greater con- Do50,.Tu, u iw many purcisase tise.
trast to tis ieaae life, tise fiery inaspira- ffi, &iesn tiati 5sls:îta atiin
tiosa of tise Orienît? My bloosi beessine se slug- Puf'asg lans reaclacal sudsi ast altitude of audit-

giia nd minai so ciosady cudbfgitss city, iitd suds a, clisia-x of perfection, tisat the
1 dlesp):tircd of es-er tisinkissg clearly or- feelinag Most wsicy adhnligaelal eb a
vividly agan. lTise %wiistre rutde" j» Bisay, . nt s en ari:sltobtan
ilyruas s:sys. They aire, isxtieed: very rude.- Ini. Even I anyseif 'vas sedîsei to divorce a
Tisey msust have beert raised iii soixe xnost dis- ;oeti dollar bill, for tise stuff islici I liold in
orderiy quarter of tise globe. Tisey pitceist tise ny hans], tiarosigIt tise blindishasents ef a lyiug
wives righit ei'er our bulwarks, anti noir anti
tiea tiasised a buckettul of avater doivsi tise bîst issost. artfui paragraiph.
cabisin yiit swamping, tise laies, cabls, anti lin».Iah, lin! Hlo, liso, lio! Irecli,
settisîg score.' of baîstboxcs aioat. Not tiat sirs, bsst 1*11 split may sites!
tisere iras tise leastactuai danger; but Mrs.- Docren.-Somwlsatstrassgctreatmenttbis, 1
irousit net be periiaded tisait ire ivre net on isz%,fra-et
tise brissk of destruction, aîd ivrote to frientis nt lms afo .get
hsome a vohîsminous accotint, of lier felinIg.- LAs.1beg ten tlaeusand pardons for tse.
Tliere iras is Irissnaît on board, bound to Italy, rudeîsess e' -my guffr.-s! As I ams ais lionest,
ivitis Isis si--er. Lt ras, lais first tour, anti 'aren main, I forgot tisat I 'aiinl tise Sisanty!
asketl whiy lie did not go direct tiarougi France, But, ohs min, thcreissonsctisingprcpostcrously
lie replieti, iriti brotherly coîicern, iînit lise iras ao 0tot 'mn.1î»ious lsis 9istpy shoula sco tise Day of Biscay. riticulous l tise id*ao os sbosa in

Thsis youtls's perceptions irere of suds anl being tanl iiiby apif! I vinna-' be as-tonizîseti
emeraiti lasle, tisaita lot of ýWicked Englishlmen ahfer tiais, to belsoiti a trout snappiisg at a
liai tiseir eusi fun out of laus. Tise otiser day hIook bstdii'auciis hgo'tbco
ho ivas tryiîîg to shave, te the grent danger of-WaS 1 0"toco

rshiciisg off lais nosc, as tise Vessel iras. roiling mAIh.Frny part 1 «li Ixot ait il sur-
feisfii]y. 4"Wisy don't yon have tise slsip prise t atie isiscisief idaici lins befasihen our
ienuiet to arinti " ,zaid'one of !lie nisne.medical chç .Pfsi israht i iepe
who heard Isis complaints; "lsie will thoen lie --Pfii isrnhdaltepo

stcaiy, aid you cati sîsaNe benittifuliy.' Tisere- cision ef a scienîce, alnsi aluîost defies tietection.
ispion tise Irisisian senteone et the stewards upon Pld mautations etbo-0r olne coi
deck with a., polite message to the ciptain, bec- panied by tîso nimesitory 'vertis "4sc iver-
gMis:.g hii te put tise vessel about fOr five tisenscat," i'slicls siseti te gusard tise public in
Miauîtes. day-s of yore agaiinst imposition. They take

Lîu-Ithink 1 sec Trulinien's face, wizss tise terni ef lonestp-ir.igr.iplis anti bonafide edi-
tii imessage aras delivercdl to bila ! If tise puirl tonials, anti journals; evcn et establisîseti re-
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putation, seruple net te net as bibliopolic
pitnps 1

Lîn--tis a black. and blisteingi slîame tlîat
sic tlîings slîould be permitted in Chîristendoun, ai
titis advanceed tinte o'dav lîy slîould Lec-
gisînture nie' tnk' tlîe îi:itter up ? ]lakei's and
dairy itiien :ire compelled te permit their
bread and butter to be w'eighedu by propcr ofli-
tihers, iii order tlîat follk îna3 bc be certain o'
getting, fair value for tîjeir siller. Nue, in like
mnanci', if 1 %vere mit tihe li o' state, 1 wvould
appoint competent critics, irliose mission il
slîould bc te read cvery book tlîat issuied fî'ae
the press, and state their hîonest opinion c' the
£ame p)ro bonýo , I forget te rest o' the
quetaticii.

L.îîut.-leî3'tlanks, Crabtree ; tliat's te
word -J ro 1bono jîm'dico. 1 ca seu nme valid
renson iu'hîy dranîkards sliould lbc pretected by
Act o' riliaiiieist, and tlîe re.adiiig million left
te shîift for thîcînselves!

MAo.Ltyom' idea be fully cari'ied ont,
and ive shlil have a JIcinc lazi, for cvery vice
and abuse uîideî' the suit!

L.iuti.-Aiii ivhat for nie? If the Statuteý
Book c:tn cure cote moral ulcer, it cati cure
tweîîty, or a tlîousand fer tlî:t int:tter, and il
sliould meL cenceet a sauce for tlîc geese te the
exclusion o' the ganuier! Diiîtna' niistake mie.
PI'm no' opposcd te ai pî'olibitcry liquor enact-
ment; far, veî'y faîr frae it. A' tlîat I arg 'ue
for, is ani extenisiont e' the îu'inciîule. .Jilst lookc
nit the case iii lîaid. Whlo irili lieo the assur-
rance te assert titat baui books are lie s pre-
judiciail to the seul. as bail imhiskecy is te the
body ? Or wlîe i'i on v face can, tirep thita
traslîy novel is ne' ais great it imnposition, as a
loaf l:îcking sottie mtices o' the poumlt %s'lîicil it
professes tu iveilià? Answver nte tîtat Crabtrcc?

M.îot. -Your arigu unents arc tînansiverable,
but serf ly (le I féar- tîjat ycîtr viewrs cati oîîly be
carrîzed uut iii Sir Ilîcîtis 'Mo'e7z, Jf9flili Rcjîub-

ic! Lut l:îw itakiers do vhîat thc3' will, tepers-:
IvilI get di'unlk, and tîîe simîple bo gtilîcîl b3'
Puffing literir3' iniedacities Lili the crack cf
deein

L.%ziîu.-At any rate tîxere is stroneg conisola-
tien ini te reffectien tat tlîe .a1-.mrc

Afagazile :'Y sjîeaks lte trutît autert nomw publ'î-
cutionis mvitot fecar or favour! Tue lîcnest
nuId lass neyer deceives lier bairnts, ivliel is
maii' tlImt tlio nujeîity e' lier kimiters caui say!

Fi your glasses, lads, aîîd drink success te te
SIXTAI voi.u.mi: nue fairly cominienccd!

FACTS FOR TIIE FARIMEIt.

OUR 1LOIiTICULTUitAL EF.Tli'ItiSi..
A feeling of inferiority nnd dependenco vil

coxnîîonly tend te dcpress the energies and
debase the înind. Nor are tiiere imay tlîings
more deserving of regret, thian the spectacle
of a whlîle people tacitly acknlelcgiug, anl

vtif e'dne of its gcneyal eýstPnze anion-,
ilîcîn. Certain it is, thait lîad net sui a feéel-
ing pervaded the Canadian licart, somne few
ycars since, %vitli respect te the Anteuricans, ive
should neot se long have reînained iii ignorance
cf, or faiied to develop the latent resources of
mntold wecalth iii or possession. No lonîg time
lias fleeted by, since the 1iwellers iii tlîis pro-
înising land, assented te sometlîing. tîtat cuglît
to pass unquestioned, te the azsomiption cf
stipcriority, ivlîicli or rival neiglîltors ivcre al-
%vays ready .to inake, when it lîappened that;
Canada and its iniliabitants ivert. the :iubject, cf
conversation. It is indeed sut'priing tlîat any
senise at aIl of inferiority and dependence slîould
have been by oui' people sufféred to oppress the
iiiid, ihcit ive reflect upen the sturdy stock
iwlience they sliraîîi!rl, or upomi tlîe fertility of the
goodly lieritage, in ilîicli tliey have cast their
lot. lThe chief cause cf se strange a feeling,
was ccrtaiinly lte claini te enviable excellence
Contiîîutdly tuade; alla the siuer :ît us :dways
indulgcd ini by or rival neiglibors. lndecd
ivith sucli impcl)ricuisness did tliey assert their
îîrctemisicns andl se coidcnlettly jeer at or cf-
l', rte, tduit -ive h:id alinost getten tlîe conviction,
Ilmat, for Canaida te enter mbt soiccessful coinpe.
tition, ivitlî the Suites in any3 article cf indus-
trial production argoed a mocst inour-tful
obliquity of' vision. Tliank God! tlie degrading
scnsaîtion lias passcd for ever aiwa3'. lThe
Young giant ]las shaken off the Oppressive
night'îna.re; and noiv gfives promnise cf bcing
forcniost iii thc race. Net ire aloce, buot thin-
szelves aIso ivito ever assitreil us tlàant tlie3' wcre
gre.itly cur superior (but Soil .31'and really in
thieir owni distenpercd brain) begin te sec andI
even te achinowledge that Canada nîay ;'et eut-
strip theni iii aIl things pcrtaining tu tlie truc
grcatness and liappincss cf ai nation.

Noivhere ias tlie siray of tItis scnsc of de-
Ipend(ence greaiter for a timie titan over irlînit ire
inny fitl3' terni the lerticultural nîiid :and
lience the lieavy importation cf Slîrabsaud Tises
tor bc-tutify thc laivi or stock thc orcliard, te
the scoruiful negflect, of the groivtl iii or cmn
nurseries. Cliccrfully ivill ive admit tîmat, our
nieiglibors ncross tlîe water have made great
strides iii fruit culture, tîtat tîteir ca-re and effort
in it, arc wortlîy of aIl praiso: but ive nflirni
th:zt tlicy caninot produce plants butter or so
welI suitoîl for usý, as are growîii ivitliin or
limits. To %iplioldl tlîis asetin e will *-.1l
but one ivitiie.-s, but eue iItose te..tiiotîy on
tliis point ne intelligent lloi'ticu'.turist wIll
dloub - The lanîontcd Downing." W'riting on
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the hinpreVeînent or vegetable races, hoe urges
carnestiy the importance of raisinig the truc
froin beet inl the counîtry ivliîrc it is to bc
grown, se that it in:îy haive a. constilu ion ildarced
te thiat chiante. -'As iii the lau so in the
plant. A race should lix dapteti to the soil by

hoingpredceti pon T l 'ie best r.ce beiiug
t4keu ut the starting point, the iclighoest utility
aud beauty ivili b ho und to spriîîg froin indi-vi-
aluais adapteti by birth anti constitution anti
tranîig to the country." Again, "Iftlieraocs
or plaints wvere aîs iiiiicli improeot as thcey inighit
bc and as 7nuch adtclicd to the various soils andi
clînates as thcy oîîghit to bu; ive iiight bonst,
of our peachics, melons, grapes, anti nil the
otier luxurles of the gardon niow coxîfini to, a
cinparatively linîited ranige." Lt surcly fol-
lnwvs that llat, is produceti on car ai soil andi
cliiiîate, irili bc botter fittod te thein, than ivliat,
ivo nîay briîîg froin thoso that groatly dulYer.
.And utnquestion:.ibly it is oingi tu this iYant of
suitîbility to their uîeiv splicre, tliat thons:uids,
nay, tons of theusantis of inîperteti fruit trocs
hiave been phi:nted boere only tu die.

The stock of plants brreuglit laite Canada froni
the States lias turing past yeurs hecai ver;
heavy ; that it is stili se we nuy lie pernaiitteti
te ert For net. only ivili the îîurcIhasersý
gCnierailly bo disapî'ointeti froin tlic unfitness lie-,
flore spoken of: buta lso, becanise they ivill finti
in inarîy instuiiices thiatthey hlave becii deccivcd.
he olii cstatbhisli nurseries ii tlic States liave

soinetliing of a charucter tu aintaiiLin-h)ut tieý
scores of othoers stocked for the sole inirpose of
scningi tiieni bore, have noue. )Vitli theso thel
business is a pure speculation. Not becai jier-ý
inanent, and làaving no reputatien to tako curel
of, they c:îre net ge that they grow large quian-ý
tities andi seli tlieni, whiat tic purchasers iinayý
lose or gatin. Daus inany have found, as ouri
vory neat.t noighibor lis, that after ail the ex-
pentiture of anoiey, the yoars of pa tient care;
ani training, the fruit proves to bce utterly
worthiesq.

So rcinauierative a fieli for tlieirspcculatiens,
wouli net bc fountd iii Canada by the Yainkees,ditd Ilie people ut large kncwv tfiat immense suins
of inoney, groat sk-ill, and untiring iiiadustry
have l>ccn doevot( in sevoral places within our
lUnes to Uic groiig of plants of every varicty
tîmat ill succeet i ithius: andi that, tlierefere
tliey inny oliiii at lienie wiithi iîîcreased a.dvan-
tage wvliatever thîoy niay ivisl te, eînbellisli their
grouinds, or deorate ilcir teiigor lest
thcn ivilli luscious fruit. Our I)enevolcat de-
signl ina ivriting t]lis article is, te give evidence
that flîcre really lias licou anti is cîbreiin
LIais aterp)risec, liy our countrymen a groat
carpital ; anîd thuis te save our readers thec la-
inentalile results ivhicli have over thee wlîe
lisve relict iiîpon forcigu anti irresponsible
sourcesi.

believe whioîly fiece frein iiiilto(w. At Ilanîiiiten
peacili trocs, owing te, tlîir groat suc.cess titere,
ave very abuifflant. 'Tlere i2 aIse, a very pro-
niising establishmennt at Lonîdon, tliiit forest
eity. But net te enumorate îneore,-%Ye ivill
speulk (freni ideforeiico te the ' Queen City'1
Teronte, anti frein feeling tlîat it richly nicrits
a, mnore exteîîded noetice) as ive can do se frein
repeated pcrseîîal observation of the nîursery or
MNr. Leslie, nigli te this city. Theli oxtont ef
tliese greunads is about seveîîty :icres-aîît we
leara frein its geiitlenianly :înd eiîterprisig pro-
pa-ieter, tli:t, lie lias now soinu 250).00O apple
trocs, anti tliat lie gruits ene liid(red theusîîîî
ycur-ly. IVo inspecteti seule tlîirty tlioîsanît cf
thini, as fille anid thîrifty trocs ut fîve yeare
grewîhti, :andt rcady fer sale as ive lhavLever
sec»i Tiiere aîre sixty tlîousanît peuars, of whicil
ton thieisani( aie fit te lie traîîspl:îited ; pluins,
fice te ton tlîotisanti; cherries sixty theusanti,
ton tlieus:înti t thîis tiîîîc fit tor iiiarkoet; an
auandaxce of peaches anid apricots, anti about

o hiuntrod thieusuait cjuiîîes; grapes iay lie
iail tliere hy thîe lindrcd, andt iiior fruits by

thse thîeusaîid. 'ihero are ailso large qu:întities
of flewcriîig shîrulis of înany sorts, -it orna-
mienital trocs, ant evergoon!i. Aion-î thieselast
ive p:îrticiil:ily icticeti, thu Nerway sprucc fir,
ivîich, is iaîriv:dlod cithier as an cîiibellislînieut,
or aîs capuble of foriingi- a, îîost uiseful secii.
It is iîîdccd ivcll fittoîl f7rein its greît, lirduicss
uand tak-iîig thîe Slîcers kindly te trhni a vcry cf-
ficienit lieîae. IL is nîticliusotl fer tliis l)iiiP05
in 14 'fli Oult Ceuiiitrie." Nor is theoculiinry dc-
partaient fergetten, as tlîo abuandaxico f rhîubarb)
and isp:arngas; of lierse ra i c sa kale and
artichoke tostifios. But ivliat cf ' tie parterre ?
ahi! ive miust spcnk cf tliat. Ye n a:y btoec iL
liezîce te your oivii er your geeti d:aie's leurts
content, :es yen niny se by tlîo uxlitolti iatiabors
cf roses, poouiios, pliloxos, andi hillies-ni of
bul bous floivering pl:ants of cveiy, description.

Newv coîafess kinti reader tîat ive have ro-
decuieti our promisýe, anti sliewn yeu liero in
titis tio-spi:seti Canadiaxi land, a glimapse, for it is
oniy agims tîsat ive hlave givcii yeul, of a
glorious provision for thte fleirer lied, thîe laiva,
the gardoni, the orcliard, yen little tlirouglit of;
,weli %vertiy cf our yontli, andi giviiig caruost, of

tha't nue cf lis, ciuglit te dccinii hiiinself excusa-
hie, ýwlao shahil stihi sienti alroai ]lis uîo:îns, un-
iess indocti for un exeptioaal thiîg uci as a
rare, exotîc or a, nir grape, ivlicii liy puirchasiiag
nt honio lie iau )lave more ivertli for lus eutIany,
net te mention tlîe inivard --atisfaiction, eTery
truc lover of ls land oîjeyvs iu aiding iLs pro-
gress eawvarul, bc iL mntal, spiritual, or mna-
terial, iii :di thiat -colvos te adorni, te enrichi, anti
te caieble it.

The nursery plaintations harveo f late beoe flnring the last tire ycars, hay, thirougli tho
vory nuinerous ira the Province. About 'Mon- province geaerahily lias rangeai vory hîiýgl, cca-
treul tiiere arec, erlo tiiese, tliat of Cock- sioni uiîdeulitetIiy as nnch liy flic iticrcascd
bin asud Breiv is noteti for its vast store of dinauti, as by the lixaiitet cropas moira ina two
Gooseberry hushes, wiiich are vory finle, and re 1rcmraaly dry seasens. Ilitlierto tic Cana-
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dian Farier ]la:s iiot iîîutcli cariai about the
adoptiont ot' îîîcthlods of cconoinishîg foddcî', but
lie nuwi jcol$' tlî:t tile tintec ]lis colite wh'len it
belioves liniitol diseover anti iractise titent. If
lus f.ti-îîing is to continue rentinierative lie mnust
iniertase lhis iiiinber of cattle, thiat tliey nîn inat-
nul' attire inî:tuî'e l'or linîi but tiiese înnist lie
fcd, and ev'cry one Iznovs tiqît it requires a largre
amounit ol' t'utiter, tu kecp nitcli stock tiîrouglî
our long wvinters. WVc coiînîend therefore tic
folluwing 1)1:111 l tolîcir attention. At tlie tinte
otf cuttin'g -r:iîs or claver lie provided( w'iti un
abivtdance utf good tr -lenthe fieldi is
quite dry'~, cnit it, antd carry the grass or clover
at, onice tu the banî, anti tiiere stock it and the
straw in aiternate laver:;. Ono tont of the
forier tu two of' the latter, will be aîbout thle
riglit proportion. 'l'le strawv iill imibibe flie
superabundant moistître of' die hny ; ami bce-
colite as nearly acceptable 10tuei catlle. Wc
have practisc(l tis inthloti -ith carrat tops
alsn, tietr is, staickedi straw and tops i layers,
witlî great aintagre. Tite former plain is
weii known, and is very coinnîonly practised iii
13r'tain, anti tIcserves te consideration of our
Pêriculturists.

This is to s:iv t1int 1 have a secdling Apple
thait wili excite aIl fruit g;ro1ers, -%'liea onice
brouglit, tu notice. As 1 an in possession of
nst of tlie leading- varieties of the present
timte, anti these i beariing, I ain fnlly zible to
judge of' its qualities pretty correctly, and ivlica
bronlit oit tlic taible witil Gravensiein, Suvct
Bouyh, Si. Lait.rcnicc, aind otlier le:îding; apples
of te sine sýcus-ot, it i alw'yays colisiîîtaed
first, and( tue reini:rk alve:iys contes ont, if any
are present tha:t ha:ve not îîartakeiî of it before,'O ! wlîat aL !splendtidl apple ! Inisîcl it is
aînlong 0~lcs a:t flic SCCI.C is anlung Pears,
-it possesszes a1 ninglingr of julices tfinit i îîot
tu lie fuund ii i any otlier Apple. It may l)e
caUcîl swect, satfe in ielting ai riclà. It
i4 a, good b:îking or stewing Apple. legins tu
ripeli iii Aqun, nid last tili Decciaber. Tite
A1ple lias crinison stripes fronît tlie steia hialf
way up its sides witli a pronirient sýent fronti
stein tu blossom, whlicli fecels aindi lookis likec a
threaid strctchied over the slia. Ilsý gre:ît ex-
cellenice cau!scd nie to graft it on large trees iiii-
nîiediately, eio thant at tlîis tinie 1 coulti cnt a
great inanyv grafts. 1 haive flot yct ]ct it go out
abroatl, bnit intenîl bo to su. liyou wvund likeC
tu prop:îg:îte sain e four or five tliousand, I coul<l
furii voit witlî the scions. I bronglit fîftcen
or twcnty fie large Apples front te trce, on
purpose lu senti tu you, and lîid thin ia a bed
roomu off thie Iitcen, tili I caniti go to fie
etation; anid w lien I1 bronglit tiien. ont to s;end
to you, lhey Nvcre ton ripe,-hîe cooking store
land spoileti t1itin.- lortictilui risL

Cîtoî'.S IN Cr.nr ,O., PFNNïYIVLAlIîA.-
"Wleaî, i ecart'e aîîd lîilt-ait Jîre'ent worllî

$*2 a bîî'iîel. ltye i, $l.0ri-Curn, 50 cents-
UI,40 cenits. flnck,.vliea-t 'wvas alit entire faiil-

tire. Putatocs liaif a crop. Gt'ass excelent.-

MIlS. (i.INDY'S GATIIElIINGS.

P'AIS COIUIESPON DESCE.

The fasîtioxîs for wiîîter areniow, lu a cer-
tain extent, dcIed ; and tbe qui:întity uof new
stuifs; itivented for Wiîîter w'ere is moirc tiian
uistt.1lly large. Tite oid f.ashiion of' riiîhcd
sîtfis lins becît adupted witlî ant eageriîess
.aoiiting lu exilîggei'at i oî. ThaI clinrîahtg
iii:iei'ialivhlicli our grantiiiotliers loved su weli
for lthe case ~'lich, it lent to lte peculiar
inouvei'enia de jule they appreciated su liighily,
is nuw beiîîg mtade botît l'or promnîade îîîd
eveniîig wear. Tite mnuîfactures hiave lînt te
gouti seîîse tu niaittain its old fitsliiuaet ime,
and stili eall il rqps. Thîis stuffha'l:s beeni itiate
in cvery colour; it check anti ecassais il lias
a niosl beantifuil efiect, tlie softness of' lthe ina-
teriail anîtling tue liardncess of the liues. A,
dress oftis stuffof tîte iiew colotir, vert Silistr.e,
sîripeti witlî grossîllc, ):ts lte one cliuseit by
te LEîapres!:, front il grc:itnuiitb)er pt'eseiitd tu

hit notice *by the maison Delislc. J>opdcli2c
J>ashah is also an entircly îîcw itaterial. 1 is
«ilso ribbed, but tlie ribs aîre tlîtowi up :ît iider
iîtterv:îls. Thiis mn:teriali lu geiîcrally mîade of
two or more colours, soraeliiiies the groundt isý
sîtot and the ribs stripcd of flie two colonrut
coniposig te gruîîîîd, and recuî'ring alter-
nately. Thtis !ituli promises to, huhit a îvouryed
plaxce amongst lte airticles praposedtI l unr
fasîtioxtables. It is vcry bccoining, anid, beiîig
vcry expensive, cannot 20011 fll iuîto tlie do-
mîains dit vulgaire. It will lie sceui by tlie sofl
tliick texture of tîtese newi tissues fint flice reign
of flounces, -%çlticiîltai'cv inaiiititicd. 5 ub!sliiîte,
so excltusive a domnîion l'or flie hast five years,
is drawiîîg tou a close. As yel wue ]lave fotitli
îîotltiag belter lu replace 11cmn llan tliheaig
of a distinct pattera ut the bottoîn ofth le dresS.
Btit titis faslîioîi, iastuad of iîcî'easiiig lte fi-
îîess of bte skirl, cousidcrably diîîianislîcs ils
width, andi lias nto donbt origin:îted flie acces-
sity fur tîte treîncîîtous, and vulg:îrly ex:îggcr-
ated ndter-petticoats of crinolinie w'hii aie
bcgiinng to cause the figur'es of oui' fatir
Pariiaits lu swcli ont lu dimîenîsions bordcriîig
oit caricature. Wc shall long regret he mibo-
l'ition of flounices, antd, :iltionglî the Enitprcss
lîeî'sef lias beei lte fii'st to dispentse witlî blîcîti,
we stili hope tliey iî:y fiîîd favour a litle
whle longet'. Tite slidiag stcp by wliicli lier
liaperial Maety:ccustoias us, :ts il. were, by
degrees lu tue atbsence of fluîuîîces, is a, very
pretty zind graceful fatsition, sa.id tu be of lier
uwn inventtion. FIat batnds or lucks uof flic
saine iaberial as tie tlress, diîainisýhiing lin
withtlt towards the waist, cuver the sk-irt cn-
tirely. Thtese ttîcks arec îlgd vilî lace, and
fori a very liglit anti phcasaîtt oî'nanicat.
Tie dress ia -%vliicii lîi'r Ma-jesty dr-ove reccîîtly
froia te Tuitlerics tu St. Cloudt, n'as uor silk,
îv'aiî broad stripes of grey antd whiite. Tite

uof alternate grcy and whîite. Tite white bands
edgcd wiît black lace, ant fictt grey witli wh'ite.
Tite coi'SiSff Cwas madetl a ret'er:î, ctI-cd with
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MRS. GRUNDY'S- GATItERUffl.

black, anid whlite lace carried over tho shoulder
down the scemas of the back, on to the basques
behiiîd. The sleeves were mnade open front tlue
shoultler, the opening edged ivith blaick and
whiite lace to corrcspond, anîd flhe pufiings seent
througli the openinig w-cre of alternte black,
and iviite net. Tiis dress caused an immense
t3ensation, as it iwas the flrst of tlie Iind yct
scen, and considered tlic liîrbinger of' a coin-'
plete revolution iii the style of dress. It is
said to have cinunated frontî the ateliers of
Madamei Vignor, wvhose succe.as in lier cele-
bratcd robc Alanichoul eîiîsed so mucu adiria-
tion last year. Another fasliion wvhich liais
been :idopted by tlue Emipress, aiid wliicl, ivhile
admnira.bly adlaptcd f0 lier Majesty's beautiful
and sîcader figure, can uiever becoîne gecral,
on iiccount of its tendency to increase tlîc size
of the bîîst and waist, le thad of ornamenting
tlîc corsage 'with guipure, wlîiclî is laid flat over
thie bosoîin descendiîîg to tlic vcry end of the
basque, whlicli is edged liktwist witlî a revers of'
the saine. The sîceves are made open o11 the
ontaide, .,;itli a double fiat guipure froua the
eliouler, terîniriated by a broad cuti, a la
mnousquetaire. Sounetiaxes tlie guipuire is laid
upon silki of a difféerent colour to fliat of tlue
dress. Tlie oîîe coîîîposcd of the pompadour
mixture the dress beiuig of sX-y bIne, aîid tic
revcrs of' gui.pure Iiiied with rose colour, wliiclî
lier Majesly iworc on a visit f0 the Opera, was
pronouitCd a chef d'auvre by flue most fastidi-
ous and refined connisseurs. Tlie itumense sue-
ce!is of tlue costumec worni by Mdllc. Luther iii
the Pa~uconnicr, bias given rise to an alnîost newv
style of basquine, -ilichl falls lov over the bips,
aînd is edgcd witlî flat bows çritlî long ends.
Titis faslii is cxceedingly becoîaing, but great,
care mnust le takea neitlier to exaggerate zior
dinuinislî the widtlî of tlîe î'ibbon. If' too broad,
it iinereases the bulkc of the -ilgure ; if too
narroir, it bas batlh a poos' and tuwdry effect,

;o 7" is the proper %Yidtli, of thec stoutest
qîiality, aîîd flic bows shouldibe muade en coquille.
TIhe waist of bhis ba3quine is nuuch longer tian
lîitlîerto worn. It is eut euitirely in one piece
aind uniust b :mdjîîsted witî tlic greatest niicety.
It inecets iii fronît to witlîin about flîrce inclies
froua tlîe tirnt to tlie wisýt, and secuuîs f0 be
nierely coîîfiuicd by riblons crossing cadi of ler,
and fiaislîcd by the sanie bovs en coquille as
tiiose mîpon the basques, uvitli endls iiîcrcasiîîg in
lengtu as tlîey approaci tlic waist. The Dulcess
dle Dino appeared in one of tie-se basquines at
tlie nîorîing concert given at Meudoni by
Prince Jeromie. It was of stripcd 1>ekin, of tlie
tlîickeaý,t qunhtiy, rose výfand wçhite, and worn
over a double skirt; of whitc uîuuslin, opený
on cacli aide, and confined- hy bowvs of tlîe
eaune rilibon as that upoui the basquinîe.
The licad-dre,-s wora witls tlîis novel cos-
tune vas couîsidered the boldcst hîuiovatioâ
of' all-being: neitiier bonnet nor cap, but

sCapuchon a la Grqffigi3y of l3russels lace,
laid full anid ensy as a Spanislî nimatilla over
the backz of tlic lead, and descending beaeatlî
the clîiî, wlîere if crosses over, and ia attaclied
to the bust by large flat boira of lime same rib-

bon as tlîat upoîî tle dres. Tlîe raveii liair or'
thec beantiful diîeluess w-as laid in double ban-
deaux beîitlî flua becoming coiffure, aiid on
eitlier side of tlie temples tivo coque of riblion
served to ecarter flic lace froua flic couateîuiuce
-thus reu'dcriag it doubly bccomîing, by tlîrow-
iuîg its transparenît slîîude over thle clîceka îîand

oe-n I. i l nedless to Say tlîît, iwoîn by
the Duclicas de Dino, titis costume muet îvitlu flic
iîiost comîplote aîid eîîtirc, suceess. Enad it np-
peared uxîder less graceful auspices, it iiiiglit
have been deeînced hasarde.

Witîter bonnetls have appeared, comfrosed
eaitirLcly of l:ck lace, upon whliclî arc laid
iwrcathîs of' green, or marron leaves of velvet,
exquisitely shaped, and laid tluiekly one uîpoîî an-
oflier-ecil Icaf is cdgcd with a, black lace,
muade expressly for the purpose. Tliese bon-
nets are but little ornanieiuted, as tlîo naterial
otf vîuidl tluey are mnade is in itself Ficl), and
lbhz fourni. Snehv enac il mî
lunchi of bouts d'aile featiiers on cithler side
olliers ivith a mere increase in fle quaiutity of
leaves, as thle garniiture approacles the cars.
lii eitlier case Ilieso mîcr bonnues ai-e deatined
to hiave the vogue, beiuîg cxceedingly originual
anîd bccotinîia. lii caprs lut little iîovelty luis
nppe-ared. The bonacetpapillocî, bei-ng tlie one
aîlopted by the Eîîîprcss, lias of course oli-
taincd the prefereuce. It ia set over the plaits
ofli:uir behiad, anid exteîîds its inga over tiro
round buinclies of violets or myosotis, or narroiv
ribbouî, wlîiclî nuiigled witli sarroir lace hîan-
OU1 ecd aide, alînlost away froun the licad, miil
flic ligbtest and rnost eleg:înt effeet possible.

0ur generail obscrvatiois ;-Tlue dessons de
chaprau wora beiie.-tli evcry bonniet is no longer
amu attcr of elinice-neccs4ilf/ compels tliut it
shonld bic coniposed of whlite and black net, the
black edgimîg being ncxt to the face. he
floiera adoruîing these dessous arc gcncrally
ciflier coquelicot or inarguerits of' divers briglit
colcaurs. Fruit is arndl ivorn, as is gencrally
flic case at fuis tintec of flic ycar ;and the
fashion evea carricd f0 extuggcration, iii the case
of gr:îpes and cherries, irbich are sounfimes
stuck in large bunches on ecd aide of the
bonnets, detracting fronuth flhighitness usually
desiralle, and whiich the vat quantitica of
black- lace used iii the garniture fails t0 restore
Lingîie is dccidcdly uidergoiing revolution.
whlîtlier of reforai or not, timô alone -will
pro-ve. Broderie Anglaise lias been innufactured
in large. quantities for flue trousseau of Mdle.
(le Limninae, ini colours instead of -tylite. Even
collars and sîceves are 'workcd ia mille points
patternu, vith reul nd -violet coloured cotten.
One canezon to mear iif a baregc porcelain 'uias
wuorkcd in every colour. Sonte chaunge in this
article of dress mnust bc effected; fliat ire feel;
but -ie- regret to observe tluat tlîis chiange; it.
wantiag in distinction. «3lucli lias been said
of a neir systein cf attache, whlui is entirelytto,
preclude t]ie ncces-sity of buttons of agraffes in
any article of dress 'wliafever. The article bas
licen lkept a secret -until the return of the -Em-
press, lu order that it mniglit appear first under
tlhe patronage of fluat axugust lady.
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Trito.-Tliero is scarcely gin) tilin.,mni improvin.- tu
Uic ycun,, p'ý.yer Ithan the study uf Îi~ilî5Choss Pro
bleing, epc.lysnli as iiiost iirorly rescinb, positus
whkhl occii iii actiial plaîy, aud wivli arc solvablo lit
aur or tive iîioceF. WVe give bcloiw the solutionîs you re-
quire.

A. 31. S.-l[ov ceîild you have everlooked the fart that
if Black ad% anced lus Il ta Q Gth, Uic adverse rock %vould
b- pl:îyed te Ki 51liand mnato begiîelluext, more witholiu
or ather of th(, Kniiglits.

F. WV. S-i. Stale-iîiatc is aî drawu gaine. 2. A player
may claiu a Quei for e% ely llawiî (if lus %%hich rezice
tho Stlî sq., aîîd ha% c ail liuc a obtaiu u tli ard rit

Solutious fi) 1'robleui 12, V>y.1. Il., If. E. B3., and J. Il. IL,
are corrzet.

Solutimnis te l'robleiîî 13, by J. IL.J. Il. IL, Amny, F. IV. S.,
and Tyre arc correct.

Soiîitjais tu E .i,unias i lu cr last, hy Amyv, F. WV. S.,
L E. B.,T'yro, anîd C. C., are correct.

SOLUTION TO PtLOtLENI Nii. XII.

1l'hi3e. REac.
3. Q te lîi N t Gth. Il takes B.L

'.Q <akes Il (cli). ; iuiterposc.
3. Q te lier Il Sili (cli). Il itetrpose.
4. lit ta Q 1; 71Ji (ch). Ti toil 2a1.
5. Q te 1< GI (eh). Rl tubes Q.
6. Kt inates.

SOLUTION TO Pftt>BLEM" No. NUlI.

i . lit 1e Q -lUi. K takes, M'
2.Q Imîkes Rýt (ch). Kt tubes Q.

ý3. B macteŽs.

L 0 OILE0 I Na.1ým ? XV .
By J. B. 6'., Taranteo.

B LA CK.

WiIIITÈ.

11rà Io ta 'y andi mate ici tlirce mores.

ENIGIMAS.
No. 40. Ry Pcrcic.

IIITF.-K at Q B 7tli; B ut K B sq; Kt ai,
Q7thl; Ps ut K 2d andi 4th,' Q Md, anti Q IL 3d1.

IlLACIZ.-K at Q Kt 4th; lis at Q R 4LIt andi
OUI.

WVhite Io play and mate iii three moves.

No. -11. .By Mle. C. M. Ilèin.
WVIIITE.-K nt Q R 4thl; IL at K 2d; Bs a~t

Q7th and QKt 6th; Pat Q Kt2d)i.
1rAcz.-K ut Q B 5th; Q ut K Kt sq; Pi; at

Q 3d, Q B 2t1, andi Q R 2d.
WiV/te tu play and mate in four ?noves.

No. 42. B3y .ATr. C'. E. Rankin.
WHITL.-K ut K Kt 4tli; B ut K Kt 8th;

Kts uit K R 5thi and K Kt 5t1h; P ut K Gtli.

Bt.icxu.-K nt bis RL 3d ; P ut K 2d1.
Wkite ta play anti mate in /ive morec.

GAME.
(King's Knight'.s Opening.)

W1hle (CAPT. B.) Blackc (M. 11.).
1. P ta K 4tb. P ta K 'lîli.
2. K Kt ta B 3M. Q Kt to B 3d1.
3. P to Q B .311 (a) P ta K B3 -itli
-4. 11 ta Q401. Il tales Q P).
5. P> ta K 5th. P takes Q B P (b).
6i. Q Kt takcs P. KC B ta Q Kçt 5tlî.
7. Q Bto K Kt 5tb. K Kt to K 2d.
8. K B ta Q B .lt!. P ta Q 4tli.
9. P tks Il(in passing). Q tgiles P>.

10. Q ta K 2d1. Q Kt to Q Sth.
Il. K Kt takes Kt. Q takies Kt.
12. Custies. Q B ta Q 2<1.
13. Q Kt ta Q 5tbi (c). Castles an Q side (di).
1.-1. Q B takes Kt. B takes B.
16. Kt takcs B (Ch). K ta lit sq.
16. K R .ta Qgiq. Q to K IL 5th.
17. B taQ Kt M. Q to K IL3d.
18. RL ta Q 2d. 1> ta K B StÛ.
19. Q I t Q Sq. P ta R. B OUli.
20. Q tuk-es P. P ta Q RL M<.
21. RL tak-es B. RL takes R.
22. R tukes R. Q ta lier B SOI (eh).
23. Q ta lier sq. Q t:îkcs Kt P".
24. RL checkis. Rttakes IL.
25. Q takies RL (cli). K ta RL M<.
26. Rit ta B 6th (ch). P takes Rt

Andi White mutes in fiv maves.
A"otes.

(a) We arc surprised this saLfu and clTcctivo mode cf
îpeuing Ulic gagne is net more frequeutly adopted.

(te) This is il! judgcd . It bringe a pIcce of Uic oppooent'a
nta ininiediate Play.

(e) Far botter than Il ta Q sq.
(d) A pic iras iucvitably lcst, we beliove, and flvak

lid riglit iu gi% ing It up ut once, to, briizig his; ather foeccs
il action.

(e) This grunce Ismuch below the average force cf M.
I.'i play.


